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PREFACE.
HE following treatife, which, though
ofeen reprinted, and has frill appeared without the name of its Author ~
is neverthelefs agreed to have been written by

T

Chri/lopher St. German, a barrifier of the Inner
cremple, who died~ according to Mr. Wood in his
Alb. Oxon lib. I. p. 48. in the year 1540. Bale
fays his death happened in 1539; and Dr. Fuller, (or rather the printer of his book) tranfpoling the two lafr figures, makes it 1593. and
this 1aft fays, he was ddcended of an ancient
family, lived to be extremely old (being above
80 years of age when d~ath feifed him), and
that he ~as buried in the church of St. Alphage,
.London, near Cripplegate. There is indeed fame
variance in the authors who mention him in the
fpelling of his name; Sir Edward Coke) Rep. 7.
13. b. Calvin's Caje, writes it St. Germin, Dr.
-Puller, St. German, Ml'. Wood, and after him
the bilbop of Carlijle, Seintgerman; but they
all agree that he was the author of thefe dialogues,
His book was fiff!: publilhed in Latin, and
has had feveral editions in that language under
the'title of Dialogus de fundamentis Legum Angliee [$ de COlljcieJltia; but the Englifo has fome
,
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few
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few chapters more than the Latin. That it waSt
tranllated by the author himfelf, feems very probable from the language and (lyle, which are the
fame throughout ~he whole; and that he did
write fome of the chapters in ~nglijh we havlt
his own a.uthority for, ~n the introduction to the
fecond p~rt of thefe Dialogues, p. 10.0.. where he
gives the reafen of his net writing them in La"::

tin.
. The defign of this treatife is to. inquire into
the grounds and reafons of the Com{non law of
England.; and to {hew how con~ftent every of
its precepts (how furprifing foever they may a~
pear-at fira fight) are with right reafon and a
good confcience. A great many of the moll
curious and intricate points of law are ftated
with a clearnefs that is extremely pleafant and
entertaining, as well as ufeful and inflrultive;
and all the feeming hardlhips and difficulties in
the cafes 'of inheritance, contraCt, warranty~
wreck, aCtions feigned, &c. are made eafy, an,Q

fairly reco.ncil~al>:le 1.0 Mofls an.d the prophets.
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~ The introduBion.

DoCtor of divinity, thq! W(lS or-great ac-'
quaintance and familiarity with a ftu-~
dent ih the laws of England, faid thus
unto him; I have had a great defire of long
time to know whereupon the law of England
is grounded: but ,becau[e the moil: part of the
law of England is written in the French tongue,
therefore I Ctlnnot, through mine own ftudy attain to the knowledge thereof; for in that tongue
) am nothing expert. And 'becaufe I have found
thee a faithful friend to me in all my bufinefs,
therefore I am bold to come to thee bef01'e any
other, to know thy mind, what be the very
grounds of the law of England, as thou thinkeft.
Stud. That would ask a great leifure, and it
alfo above my cunning to do it: neverthelefs,
that thou (halt not think that I \vould \vilfully
refufeto-:fulfi.l thy defire, I {hall with good-will
do that in me is to fatis(y thy mind. But I pray
thee that thou Vvilt firft (hew me fomewhat of
other laws that pertain moil: to this matter, and
that doCtors treat of, how la\v~ have begun; and
B
then
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then I will gladly lhe"w thee, as methinketh,
what be the grounds of the law of England.
Doff. I will with good-will do as thou fayefl-.
Wherefore thou lhalt underftand, that doCtors
treat of fou~ laws, the which (as me feerneth)
pertain. moil: to this rna tter. The firft is the law
eternal!- The fecond is the law of nature of
reafonable creatures, the which, as I have heard
fay, is called by thern.that be learned in the law
of England, the law if reqfln. The third is the
law. of God. The fourth is the law if man.
/.1nd therefore I will firfi: treat of the law eternal•

p
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or the law eternal.

L

I K E as there is in every artificer a rea ton of
fuch-like things as are to be made' by his
craft: fo likewife it behoveth that in every
governor there be reafon and a forefight in the governing of fllCh things as thall be ordered and done
by him to them that he hath. the governance of.
And forafmuch as Almighty God is the creator and
maker of all creatures, to the which he is compared as a workman to his works, and is alfo
the governor of all deeds and movings that be
found in any creature: therefore as the reafon of
the wifdom of God (inafmllch as creatures be created by him) is the reafon and forefigh t of all cr<1fts
and works that have been or !hall be; fo the rearon
of the wifdom of God, moving all things by ""ifdam made to a good end, obtaineth the name and
reafon of a law, and that is called the law eternal.
And this law eternal is called the firft la,',: and
it "is well called the firft, for it Was before all other
laws, and all other laws be derived of it. Whereupon St. Augufiine faith, in his firfi book of free
arbitrement, that in temporal laws nothing is righteous
11C lawful, but that the people have derived to them out
of the law eternal. Wherefore every man hath right
and title w have that he hath righteouOy, and of
right wife judgment of the lirft rearon, which is the
la w eternal.
Stud. But how may this law eternal be known?
For, as the apoftle writeth in the [econd cha.pter ot
his firil: epifile to the Corinthians, <JUte runt Dei nemo
Fit, niji Spiritus Dei; that is fay, no man knowe~h
what is in God but the Spirit of God; wherefore it
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feemeth that he openeth his mouth againft heaven;
that attempteth to know it. .
.
Dott. This law eternal no man may know as It
is in itfelf, but only bleffed fouls that fee God face
to face. But Almighty God of his goodnefs iheweth of it as much to his Creatures as is necefTary for
them, for eIfe God fhould bind his creatures to a
thing impoffible; which may in no wife be thought
in him. Therefore it is to be underftood, that three
manner of ways Almighty God maketh this law
eternal known to his creatures reafonable. Firft, by
the light of natural reafon; Jecondly, by heavenly
revelation; thirdly, by the. order 9f a prince or any
other fecondary governor that hath power to bind
\ his fubjeCts to a law.
And when the law eternal or the will of God is
known to his creatures reafonable by the light of
natural underftanding; or by the light of natural
reafon, that is .called the taw of reaJon: and when
it is fhewed by hravenly revelation in fuch manner
as hereafter ihall appear, then it is called the law of
God: and when it is {hewed unto him by the order
of a prince, or of any other fecondary. governor
that hath a power to fet a law upon his fubjeCl:s,
then it is called the law of man, though originally it
be made of God. For Jaws made by man that hath
received thereto power of God, be made by God.
Therefore the faid three laws, that is to fay the law
of reafon, the law of God, aDd the law of man, the
which hath feveral names after, the manner as they
be ihewed to maq, be called in God one law eternal.
And this is the law of which it is written pro'Verbiorum otla'Vo, where it is faid,' per me reges regnant,
& Legum conditores jufla difcernunt; that is to fay,
by me kings reign; and makers of laws difcern the
truth. And this fufficeth for this time for the law
eternal.

CHAP.
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C HAP. II.
Of the law of reafon, the which by doE/ors
£s called the law of nature of reajonable creatures.

• ,

IR S T it is to be underftood, that the law of
nature may beconfidered in two manners, that
is to fay, generally and fpecially. \Nhen it is confidered generally, then it is referred to all creatures,
as well reafonable as unreafonable: for all· unreafonable creatures live under a certain rule to them
given by nature, necef[lry for them to the confervation of their being. But of this la.w it is not our
intent to treat at this time. The law of nature fpe",
cially confidered, which is alfo called the la'w of rea-.
Jon, pertain~th only to creatures reafonabl~, that· is,
man, which is created to the image of God.
.
And this law ought to be kept as weH. among:
Jews and Gentiles, as among chriftian men,: and,
this lawis alway good and-,righteous, ftirring and
inclining a maQ to good, and abhorring evil. And·
as to the Qrdering of the deeds of man, it is pre-,
ferred before.the jaw of God, and it is written in the:
he.art at: every man, teaching him wlnt is to be
done, and what is to be fled: and becallfe it is writ-,
tenin the heart, therefore it may not be put away,
ne it is never changeable by no. diverfity or place, ne
time: and therefore againft this, law, pref<;ription",
natute nor cuftom may not prevail: and if any be
brought in agairlfl: it, they. be not prefcriptions, ftatutes nQr cuftoms, but things vOld and againft juftice. And all other laws,- as well the hws of God
a,s to the acts
'men, as other, be grollndedthere•.
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Stud. Sith the law of reafon is written in the
heart of every man, as thou haft {aid before, teaching him what is to be done, and what is to be fled,
and the which thou fayeft may never be put out of
the heart, what needeth it then to have any other
law brought in to order the aas and deeds of the
-people?
_Dotl. Though the law of rea(on may not be
changed, nor wholly put away; neverthelefs before
the law written, it was greatly lett and blinded by
evil cufioms, and by many fins of the people, befIde our original fin; infomuch that it might hardly
be difcerned what was righteous, and what was unrighteous, and what was good, and what evil.
"Vherefore it was neceffary, for the good order of
the people, to have many things added to the law
of reafon, as well by the church as by· fecular
princes, according to the manners of the country
and of the people where fnch additions :lhould be
exercifed. And this li1w of reafon differetn from
the law of God in two manners. For the law of
God is given by revelation of God; and this law
is given by a natural light of underftanding. And
alfo the law of God ordereth a man of it(elf, by a
nigh way, to the felicity that everfhall endure; and
the law of rea(on ordereth a man to the felicity of
this life.
'
Stud. But what be the things that the law of reafan teaches to be done, and what to be fled? I
pray thee thew me.
Dotl. The law of rea(onteacheth, that good is
to be loved, and evil is to be fled: alfo that thou
:lhalt do to another, that thou wouldeft anotherfllO~ld do unto thee; and that we may do nothing
agamft truth; lJnd that·a man muft live peacefully
with others; that juftice is to be done to every

roan;
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man; and a1fo that wrong is not to be done to
any man; and that alfo a trefpafi'er is worthy to be
puni1'hed; and fuch other ... Of the which 'follow
divers other fecondary commandments, the which
be as neceJtary conclufions derived of the firft. As
of that commandment, that good is to be beloved;
it followeth, that a man lliould love his benefactor:
for a benefactor, in that he is a benefactor, indudeth in him a reafon of goodnefs, for eIre he'ought
not to be called a benefactor, that is to fay, a good
doer, but an evil doer: and fo in that he is a benefactor, he is to be beloved in all times, and in all
places. And this law alfo fuffereth many things to
be done: as that it is lawful to put away force with
force; and that it is lawful for every man to defend himfelf and his goods againft an unlawful
power. And this Jaw runneth with every.man's
law, and al{o with the law of God, as to the deeds
of man, and muft be always kept and obferved,
and {hall alway declare what ought to follCilw upon
the general rules of the law of man, and {hall 'relhain them if they be any thing contrary unto it.
And here it is to be underftood, that after fame
men, the law whereby all things were in common,
was never of the law of reafon, but only in the
time of extreme neceffity. For they fay, that the
law of. rearon 'may not be changed; but they fay,
it is evident, that the law whereby all things fhould
be in common, is changed: wherefore they con~
tlude, that was never the law of reafon.

C HAP.
~
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III.

Of the law of God..

HE la1.PJ of God is a cerl:ain lawgi'ven by revelation to area[onabl~ creature, {hewing him
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the will of God, willing that creatures reafonable
be bound to do, a thing, or not to do it, for ob,.
taining of the felicity eternayI. And it is raid, for
the obtaining of the felicity eternal, to exdude the
laws 1hew~d by revelation of God for the political
rule of the, people, the which be called jU{J.'i:;als.
For a law is not properly called the law 0: God,
becaufe it was fhewedby ·revelatipn of God, but
alfo becaufe, it direCted a man by the nt'~rdt way
to the fdicity eternal; -asheen the laws of the Old
Teftament,thatbeen called ,noraZs, 'and the laws of
the evangelifts, the, which were fhew~d -in much
more e~cellent manner, than, the Jaw: cf the 014
Teftament was: for that was fllewed by the, medi~
~tion of an angel; but the law of. the 1:!vangelifts
was ihewedbythe, mediation of our Lord 7efU$
t;brijl, God and man. And the law ofr,God is always righteous and j\.1ft, for it is made and given
a.fter the will of qod,. And therefore all acts and
d~eds of man he called righteous and 'juft, when
I;hey be done according to the law of God, an~ be
cO,mformable to it. Alfo fometime a law made by
:r;nan; is <;allec;l ~~e law of God. As when a law
taketh his ptincipal ground upon the law of Go<.:l,
,and is made for the declaration or confer-vation of
the faith, and~o PlIt away hereiies, as' divers laws
~a:non, and a:lfo divers laws.made by the cO,r:nmon
people, fometime do ; [ the which therefore are rather to be called the la:w of Go<,i, ~han the law of
man. Yet neverthelefs all the laws canon be nQt
the laws of God': 'for ma~y ~f the~ be made only
for the political rule an,d conf~rvation of the people:
Whereupon John Gerfon, in the treatife of thejpiri';'
tuallife of the foul, the {econd leffon, and the third
corollary, faith thus; All the canons ofbiihops no;
their decrees be nc.t the law of God: for:l'hany of
~hem be made only for the political converfation of
..
the
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the people. And if any' ,man wiH fay, Be not all
the goods of th'e church fpiritual, for they belong
unto the fpiritl1alty, and lead to the, fpiritualty?
We anfwer, That in the whole political converf~
tion of the' people, there be fome fpecially deputed
and dediCated to the fervice of God, the whichmoft
,fpeciaUy (as by an excellency) are, calledfpiritual"
,men, as religious men are. And other, though they
walk, in .the way' of God, yet neverthelefs, becaufe
their office is moft fpecially to be occupied about
fuch things as pertain to the commonwealth, and
to the good order of, the people, they be therefore
called fecular men or lay men. 'N everthelefs, , the
goods of the firft may no more be ealled 'fpiritual
than the goods of the, other, for they be things
mere temporal. and keeping the body, as they do
in the uther. And by like reafon, laws made for
the political order of the church be called many
times fpiritual, or the laws of God ; neverthelefs
it is but ir:1properly: and other be called civil, or
the l~ws of man. And in this point many be oft
times deceived, and alfo deceive other, the \1'. hich
judge the things to be fpiritual, the which aJl men
know bc- things temporal and carnal. There be the
,words of John Gerfon, in the place a1ledged before.
Farthel'more, befide.the law of reafon and the law
~f man, it was neceffary to have the law ,of God,
for four reafons. _
The fir), Betaufe man is ordained to the end of
the eternal felicity,. the which exceedeth the proportion and faculty of man's power. Therefore it
was necelfary that, befide the law of reafon and th9
law of man, he ihould be direcled to his end by
the law of God.
Secondly" Forafmuch as for the uncertainty of
man's judgment, fpecially of things peculiar and
feIdom fa1ling, it happeneth oft times to follow divers

10
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vers ju"dgments .of divers men, and diveriities of
laws; therefUre, to the intent that a man without
any doubt may know what he fhould do, and what
he lhould not do, it was neceffary that he fhould be
:directec;1 in all his deeds by a law heavenly, given
by God, the which is fo apparent, that no man may
. fwerve from it, as is the law of God.
crhird~, Man may only make a law of fuch things
as he may judge upon, and the judgment of man
may not be of inward things, but only of outward
things; and neverthelefs it belongeth to perfeCtion
that a man be well ordered in both, that is to fay,
as well inward as outward. Therefore it was ne·
ceffary to have the law of God, the which fhould
order a man as well of inward things as of outward
things.
The fourth is, Becaufe, as St. Aug1ljlinc faith in
his firft book .of free arbitrement, the law of man
may not punifh all offences: for if all offences
fuould be punifhed, the commonwealth fhould be
hurt, as is of contracts; for it cannot be avoided,
but that as long as contraCts be fuffered, many of~
fences fhall follow thereby, and yet they be fuffered
for the commonwealth. And therefore that no
evil lhould be unpuniIhed, it was neceifary to hav~
the law of God that ihould leave no evil un...
pnilhed.

C HAP.

IV.

~ Of the law of man.

T

HE law of man (the which fometime is called
the law pojitive) is derived by reafon, as a

thing which is neceffary, and probably following
of the law of reafon, and of the Jaw bf God. And
that is called pr()babte, in that i~ appeareth to many,
and efpeci,alJy to wife men t9 be true. And there2
fo..re·
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rare in every law pofitive well made, is fomewhat
of the law of reafon, and of the law of God; and
to difcern the Jaw of God and the law of reafon
from the law pofitive, is very hard. And though
it be hard, yet it is much neceffary in every moral
doctrine, and in all laws made for the commonwealth. And that the law of man be juft and
rightwife, two things be neceffary, and that is to
fay, wifdom and authorit-y. Wifdom that,he may
judge after reafon, what is to be done for the commonalty, and what is expedient for a peaceable
converfation and neceffary fuftentation of them; authority, that he have authority to make laws. For
the law is derived of ligare, that is to fay, to bind.
But the [entence of a wife man doth not bind the
commonalty, if he have no rule over them. Alfo
to every good law berequired thefe properties: that
is to fay, that it be honett, rightwife, pomble in itfelf, and after the cuft'om of the country, convenient for the place and time, neceffary, profitable,
and alfo manifeft, that it be not captious by any
dark fentences, ne mixt with any private wealth,
but all made for the commonwealth. And after
St. Bridget, in the fourth book, in the hundred and
twenty-ninth chapter, every good law is ordained
to the health of the Soul, and to the fulfilling of
the laws of God, and to induce the people to fly
evil defires, and to do good works. Alfo the car·
dinal of Camerer writeth, Whatfoever is righteous
in the law of man, is righteous in the law of God.
For every man's law muft be confonant to the law
of God. And therefore the laws of princes, the
commahdments of prelates, the ftatutes of commonalties, ne yet the ordinance of the church is not
righteous nor obligatory, but it be confonant to the
law of God.

and
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And of fuch a law of man that is con[onant to

the law of God, it appeareth who hath right to
lands andl'fgoodll, and who not: for whatfoever a
. man hath' by fuch laws of. man, he hath righteoully; and whatfoever he hath againf\: fuch laws,
is unrighteoully hac!.
.
For laws of man .not contrary to the law of God, _
nor to the law of reafon, mllft be obferved in the
law of the foul: and he that defpifeth -them,. defpifeth God, and refifteth God. And furthermore,
as. Gratian faith, becaufe evil men fear to' offend
for fear of pain; therefore it was neceifary that diovers pains iliollld be ordained for divers offences,
as. phyficians .ordained -div~rs remedies for feveral
difeafes. And fuch pains be ordained by the makers of,laws, after the neceffity of the time, and
_after [he difpofition of the people. And though
that law tha~ ordained ,fuch pains hath thereby a
conformity to the law of God, (for the law of God
commandeth that th~ people (hall take away evil
from among thqnfelves.;) yet they belong not fo
much to the Jaw of God, .but tha.t other pains
(ftanding the firft principles)· might be' ordained
and appointed therefore. .That is the law th.at is
cal1ed moft properly th~ law pojitiv~, and the law

{)f man.

' ,;'. "-

And the phHpfopher faid in the third book of his
ethicks, that the· inten{ of a maker of a law is to mak.e
the people good, and to bring:, them to virtue. And
although I have fomewh~t in general ihewed thee
whereupon the law of Jl,r;gland is grourided, (for
of neceffity it muft be grounded of the [<;lid laws,
that is to fay, of the law eternal, of the law'of I,"ea.,
fon, and of rhe law of God:) neverthe1efs I pray
thee lhew me more fpeciaHyw hereupqn it is ground,,:
ed, as thou thinkeft, as tliou before haft promifed
to do.
S!l{d~.
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Stud. I will with gbod-will do therein that'lieth
in me, for thou haft fuewed me a right, plain, and
ftrait way thereto. Therefore thou fhalt underfiand, that the la;w of England is grounded upon
fix principal grounds. Firfl, It is grounded on the
law of reafon. Secondly, On the taw of God. Thirdly;
On divers general cujloms of the realm. Fourthly) On
divers principles that be called maxims. Fifthly, On
divers particular cujloms: Sixthly, On divers flatutes
made in parliameBts by the king, and by the common council of the realm. Of which grounds I
fhall fpeak in order as they be rehearfed before.
And firft of the law of reafon.

~

C HAP. V.
Of/he firfl ground of the law of

England~

law of reafon,
T" HE

firft ground of the law of Englmid is the
whereof thou haft treated before in the fecond chapter, the which is kept in
this realm, as it is in all other realms, and as of
neceffity it muft needs be, (as thou haft [aid before.)
DoB. But I would know what is ,aIled the law
of nature. after the laws df England.
.
Stud. It is not ufed among them that be learned
in the laws of England to reafon what thing is commanded or prohibited by the law of nature, and
what not, but all the reafoning in that behalf is un.,
cler this manner. As when any thing is grounded
upon the law of nature, they fay, that reafon will
that fuch a thing be done; and if it be prohibited
by the law of nature, they fay it is againft reafon,
or that reafon will not fuffer that to ,be done.
DoB. Then I pray the!= fhew me what they ~hat
be learned in the laws of t~e realm hold to be com-

!.llandcd
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manded or prohibited by the law of nature, under
fuch terms, and after fuch manner, as is ufed among them that be learned in thefaid laws.
Stud. There be put by them that be learned in
the laws of England two degrees of the law of reafon, that is to fay, the law of reafon primary, and
the law of reafon Jeco1!dary. By the law of rea[on
primary be prohibited in the l~ws of England mur·
cler, (that is, the death of him that is innocent)
perjury, deceit, breaking of the peace, and many
other like. And by the fame law alfo it is lawful
for a man to defend himfelf againft an unjuft power,
fo he keep due circumftance. And alfo if any pro.
mife be made by man as to the body, it is by the
law of reafon void in the laws of England. The
other is called the law of Jecondary reafon, tq.e which
is divided into two branches, that is to fay, into a
law of fecondary reafon general, and into -a law of
fecondary reafon particular. The law of a fecondary'
reafon general is grounded and derived of the generallaw, or general cuftom of property, whereby'
goods moveable and immoveable be brought into
a certain property, fa that every man may know
his own thing. And by this branch be prohibited
in the laws of England diffeifins, trefpafs in lands
and goods, refcufs, theft, unlawful with -holding
of another man's goods, and fuch other. And by
the fame law it is a ground ill' the law of England,
that fatisfaetion muft be made for a tre[pafs, and
that reftitution muft be made of ruch goods as one
man hath that belong to another man ; the debts
muft be paid, covenants fulfilled, and fuch other.
And becaufe diifeifins, trefpafs in lands and goods t
theft, and other, had not been known, if the law
of property had not been ordained; therefore all
things, that be derived by reafon out of the faid
law of property, be called the law of re(Jjon fecondary

general,
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general, for the law of property is generally kept in
all contraCts.
The law of reafon flconda,y particular is the law
that is derived of divers cuftoms general and particular, and of divers maxims and ftatutes ordained
in this realm. And' it is called the law of reaJon fecondary particular, becaufe the reafon in that cafe is
derived of fuch a law that is only holdenJor law in
this realm, and in none other realm.
Dotl. I pray thee fhew me fome fpedal cafe fuch'
a law of reafon fecdndary particu;lar; for an example.
Stud. There is a law in England, which is a law
of cuftom, that if a man take a diftrefs lawfully,
that he fhall put it in pound overt, there to remain
till he be flltisfied of that he diftrained for. And
then thereupon may be afked this queftion, that if
the beafts die in pound for lack of meat, at whofe
peril die they? whether die they at the peril of him'
that diftrained, or of him that oweth the beafts ?
Dott. If the law be as thou fayeft, and that a man
for a juft caufe taketh a diftrefs, and putteth it in
the pound overt, and' no law compelleth him that
diftrained to give them meat, then it feemeth of
reafon, that if the diftrefs die in pound fOf, lack of
meat" that it died at the peril of him that oweth
the beafts, and not of him that diftrained; for in
him that di(hained there can be aligned no default,
:but in the other may be affigned a dtfault, becaufe
the rent was unpaid.
Stud. Thou haft "given a true judgment, and wh()
hath taught thee to do fo, but reafon derived of the
faid general cuftom? And the law is fo full of fuch
fecondary reafon's derived out of the general cuftoms a:nd maxims of the realm, that fome men have
affirmed that all the law of the realm is the law of
reafon. But that cannot be proved, as me feemeth,
as I have partly {he~ed before, and more fuHf will
fhew

of
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or·

/hew after. And it' is not much ufed in the laws
England, i:o reafon what law is grounded upon the
law of' the firft reafon primary, or on the ·law of
reafon fecondary, for they be moil: commonly openly
known of themfelves ; but for the knowledge of the
Jaw of reafon fecondary is greater difficll1ty, and
therefore therein dependeth much the manner and.
form of arguments in the laws of England. '
And it is to be noted,. that all tHe. deriving of
reafbn in: the law bf England proceedeth of the firft
principles of the Jaw, or of fomething that is de.,
rived of them: and therefore no man may right.:;;'
~ife1y judge~ ne groundJy reafon in the la'Ys of Eng""
land, if he be ignoran.t in the fita principles. Al.fo.!l<
all birds, fowls, wild beafts .0T foreR: and.warten,
and fuch other; be excepted by the laws of England
Qut of the faid general law and cufiorp of property:
for by the laws of the realm no property may be of
them in any perfon, unlefs they be tame. Never':'
thelefs the eggs of hawk, herons, or fuch other as
build in the ground of any,perfon, be adjudged by"
the faid laws to belong to him that oweth the
ground.
~

C HAP. 'VI.
.
.
Of the fecond ground of the law of Englatld~

HE
'
T

.

,

fecond ground of..the law of Englmid is
the law of God: an~ therefore for punifhmentof them that offend againft the law of G09, it is
enquired of many courts in .chis realm,. if any hold
any opinion fecretly, or in any other manner againft
the tr!-le catholick faith; ,and alfo if any general
cufi:bm were;..directly againfi: the law of God, or if
any ftatute were made directly againft it: as if it
were ordained that no ,alms fhould be given for no'
neceffity, the cuftom and ftatute were void •. Never:-

,

'
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thelefs the ftatute made in the thirty-fourth year of
king Edward III. whereby it, is ordained that no
man llOder pain of imprifonrrient ihall give any
alms to any valiant beggers thac may welliabour~
that they may fo be compelled to labour for their
living, is a good ftatute, for it obfel'veth the intent
of the law of God. And alfb by authority of this
law there is a ground in the laws of England, that
he that is accurfed !hall maintain no action in the
kfng's court, except it be in very few cafes; fo that
the fame excommunication be certified before the
king's juftices in fuch manner as the law of the
realm hath appointed. And by the authority alfo
of this ground the law of England admitteth the
fpiritual jurifdiction of diJmes and offerii!gs, ana at
all other things that of right belong unto it; ,and
receiveth alfo all Jaws of the chUl'eh duly made,
and that exceed not the power of them that made
them. Infomuch that in many cafes it behoveth
the king's juftices to judge after the laws of the
church.
1
Doft. 'How may that be, that the king s jufi:ices
fhbuld judge in the king's courts after the law
of the church? for it feemeth that the church !bollid
rather give judgment in fuch things as it m"y m;ll~(.
laws of, than the king's juftices.
Stud. That may be 'done in many cafes) whereof
I {hall for an example put this cale: If a writ of
right of ward be brought of the body, S'c. And
the tenant confeffing the tenure, and the nO:1:' gt of
the infant, faith, that the infant was married in b:5
anceftor's days, &c. whereupon twelve 111en be
{worn, which give this verdict, that the infant \VdS
married in the life of his anceftor, and that the'
woman in the life of his anceftor fued a Ji\'O;\.t",.,
whereupon fentence was given that th:-:), lhould be
d;';or~:ed, and that the heir aPFL'c1kcL v':-Ji~h han:::-•
'

C
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eth yet undifcufTed, praying the aid of the juftice
to know whether the infant in this cafe fhC:111 be faid
married or no: in this cafe, if the law of the Ghurch
be that the faid fentence of divorce ftandeth in his
ftrenO'th and virtue until it be annulled upon the faid
appe~l, that the infant at the death of his anceftor
was unmarried, becaufe the firft marriage was adnulled by that divorce, and if the law of the church
be~ that the fentence of the divorce il:andeth not in
effect till it be affirmed upon the faid appeal; then
is the infant yet married, fo that the value of his
marriage cannot belong unto the Lord: and thetefore in this cafe judgment conditional {hall be givens
&c. And in likewife the l~ing's juftices in many
other cafes {hall judg~ after the law of the church~
like as the fpiritual iudges muft in many cafes form
their judgment af~er .the king's laws.
Doft. How may that be, that the fpiritualjudges
fhould judge after the king~s laws? I pray thee fhew
me fome certain cafe thereof.
Stud. Though it be fomewhat a digreffion from
our firft purpofe, yet I will not withfay thy deIire,
but will' with good-will put thee a cafe or two
thereof, that thou mayeft the better perceive what
I mean. If A. and B have goods jointly, and,,&.
by his lail: will beg ueathe his portion therein to C.
and maketh the faid B. his executor, and dieth, and
C. afketh the execlltion of this will in the fpiritu a1
court: in this cafe the judges there be bound to judge that will to be void, becaufe it is void by the
laws of this realm. And likewife if a man be outlawed, and after, by his will, bequeathe certain
goods to John at Stile, aAd make his executors, and
die,. the king [dfeth his goods, and after giveth them
agam to the executors, and after John at Stile fueth
a citation oUt of the fpiritual COllrt againft the executors, to have execution of th.e will: in this cafe

the
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the judges of the fpiritual cOtlrt muft judge the will
to be void, as the law of the realm is that it is; and
yet there is no fuch law. of forfeiture of goods by
outlawry in the fpirituallaw.

C HAP. VB.
~ Of the third ground of the law if England.
HE third gr?und of the law of England fta.nd-

T

eth upon divers general cufloms of old tIme
\lfed through all the realm, which have been ac.l.
,(epted and approved by our fovereign lord the
king, and his progenitors, and all his fubjeCts. And
becaufe the faid cuftoms be neither againft the law
of God, nqr the law of rearon, and have been alway
t,aken to be good and neceffary for the commonwealth of all the realm; therefore they have ob;;
tained th-e ftrength of a law~ in[oinuch that he that
doth againft them, doth againft juftice: and theiC
be the cuftoms that properly be called the common
law. And it lhall alway be determined by the ju[..;
tices whether there be any [ueh general cuftom or
not, and not by twelve men. And of there gene.;;.
ral cuftoms, and of certain principles that be called
maxims, which. alfo take effect by the old cuftom of
-the realm, (as £hall appear in the chapter next following) dependeth mqft part of the law of this
realm. And therefore our fovereign lord the king,
at his coronatioll, 'among other things, taketh a {olemn oath that he lhall eaufe all the cllfioms of his
realm faithfully to be obferved.
'
Dott. I pray thee fhew me fame of thefe general
cufloms.
Stud~ 1 will with good-will: and firO:, I Ihall
Jhew thee how the cuitom of the realm is the very
ground of divers courts in the realm, that is.to fay,
of the chancery, of the king's-bench, of the ammo}]
pleas, and the exchequer, the which be courts ,?f r,eC 2
COl"::' ;
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cord; becaufe none may fit as judges in thefe courts~
but by the king's letters patents. And thefe courts
'have divers authorities, whereof it is not to treat at
this time. Other courts there be alfo only grounded
by the cuftom of the realm, that be of much .1efs
authority than the courts before rehearfed. As in
every fhire within the realm there is a court that is
called the county, and another that is called the foe.
riff's torne; and in every manor is a court that is
called a court-baron, and to every fair and market is
incident a court that is called a court of piepowders.
And though in fome ftatutes is made mention fometime of the faid courts; yet neverthelefs, of the firft
inftitution of the faid courts~ and that fuch courts
.1hould be, there is no ftatute nor law written in the
laws of England. And fo all the ground and beginning of the faid courts depend upon the c'uftom
of the realm; the which cuftom is of fo high authority, that the faid courts ne their authorities,
'. may not be altered, ne their names changed, with~
out parliament.
Alfo by the old cufl:om of the realm, no rna;}
1hall be taken, imprifoned, diIfeifed, nor otherwife
deftroyed, but he be put to anfwer by the law of
the land: and this cufiom is confirmed by the £la:. ~ute of magna cbt?t'ta, cap. 26.
Alfo by the old cuftom of the realm, all men
great and [mall {hall do and receive juftice in the
king's courts: and this cuftom is confirmed by the
ftatute of Marlb. cap. I.
Alfo by the old cuftom of the realm, the eldeft
fon is only heir to his anceftor; and if there be no
fons, but daughters, then all the daughters !hall be
heirs. And fo it is of fifters and other kinfwomen
And if there be neither fon, daughter, brother, nor"
fifter, then fhall the inheritance defcend to the next
kinfm:m or kinfwoman of the whole blood to him
that
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that had the inheritance, of how many degrees [0ever they be from him. And if there be no heir
general nor fpecial, then the land lhall efcheat to the
lord of whom the land is holden.
Alfo by the old cuftom of the realm, lands lhall
never afcend or defcend from the fon to the father
or mother, nor to any ochrr anceftor on the right:
line, but it £hall rather efcheat to the lord of the fee.
Alfo if any alien have a fon that is an alien, and
after is made denizen, and hach another fon, and
after purchafeth lands, and dieth; the youngefi fon
fhall inherit as heir, and not the e1deft.
Alfo if there be three brethren, and the middefr
brother purchafe lands, and dieth without heir of
his body; the eldefl: brother fhall inherit as heir to
him, and not the younger br0thel',
And if land in fee-fimple defcend to a man by
the part of his father, and he dieth with'out h~ir of
his body; then the inherit~nce {hall defcen? to the,
next heIr of the part of hIS father, AFld If there
be no fllCh heir 0f the part of his bther, then if the,
father purchafeth the lands, it fhall go to the nex,!:
heir of the father's mother, and not to'the next heir
of the fon's mother, but it fhall rather efcheat to·
the lord of the fee. Rut if a man purchafe lands
to him and to his heirs, and die without heir of
his body" as is faid before; then the land fhal1 de-,
[cen.d tei the next heir of the part of his father, if
there be any; and· if not, then to the next heir of
the part of his mother.
AHa if the f.on purchafeth lands in fee, and dieth
withom heir of his body; the bnd {hall defcend to.
his llnde, and ihall not defcend to his father: but
if the father have a fon, though it be many years
after the death of the elder brother, yet thac ion'
fualJ pm out his llnde, and {hall enjoy the lands ;13
!.:eir to the elder brother for ever.
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Alfo by the cuftom of the realm, the child that'
is born before efpoufals is paftard, and fhall not
inherit.
Alfo the cuftom of the realm is, that no m~nner
of goods nor chattels, real nor perfon3.l, fhall ever
go to the heir, but to the executors, or to the ordi ..
nary, or adminiftrators.
Alfo the hufband. ihall have. all the chattels per{onals that his wife had at the time of the efpoufals
or after, and alfo chattels real, if he overlive his.
wife, but if he fell or give away the chattels real
and die, by that fale or gift the intereft of the wife
is deter~ined, or elfe they ihall remain to the wife,
if ihe Qverlive her hui'band. Alfo the hufband :lhall
have aU the inheritance of his wife, whereof he was
[eited in deed in the right df his wife during the
efpoufals, in fee, or in tee-tail general, for term of
life, if he have any child by her, to hold as tenant
by the curtefy of England; and the wife 1hall ha,ve
the third part of the inheritance of her hufband,
whereof he was feifed in deed or in law after the
efpoufals, &c. But in that cafe the wife at the.. death
of ,her hufband muft be of the age of nine years, or.
~bove, or elfe file fhall have no dowry.
Dotl. What if the hufband at his death be within
tbe age of nine years ?
Stud. I fuppofe fhe fhall yet have her dower.
Alfo the oTd jaw and cuftom of the realm is, that
after the death of every tenant that holdeth his lahd
9Y knight's fervice, the lord fhall have the ward and
mar-riage of the heir, till the heir come to the age
of twenty-oIfe years; and if the heir in that cafe be
of full age at the death of his anceftor, then he
fhall pay to his lord his relief, which at the COnl=
~ori law was not certain, but by the ftature of
magna charta it is put in certain; that is to fay, for
every whole knight's fee to paye.s. and for a whole
.
bi:lrony
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barony to pay a hundred marks for relief, and for a
whole earldom to pay C.Z. and after that rate. And
if the heir of fuch a tenant be a woman, and fhe, at
the death of her anceftor, be within the age of fourteen years, then by the common law fhe fhould have
been in ward only till fourteen years, but by the
frat. of W. I. in fuch caie the fhall be in ward till
fixteen years. And if at the death of her anceftor
ihe be of the age of fourteen years, or above, fhe
fhall be out of ward, though the land be holden of
the king, and then fue !haH pay relief as an heir
male fuall.
AI[o of lands holden in focage.., if the anceftor
die, his heir being within the age of fourteen years,
the next friend to the heir, to whom the inheritance
may not defcend, {hall have the' ward of his body
and lands till he fhall come to the age of fourteen
years, and then he may enter. And when the heir
cometh to the age of twenty-one years, theri the
guardian filal1 yield him an account for the profits
thereof by him received.
Alfo fuch an heir ·in focage, for his relief, !hall
double his rent to the lord the year following the.
death of his an~ftor : as if his anceftor held by 12d.
rent, the heir in the year following fhall pay the
12 d. for his rent, and other 12 d for his relief; and
the relief he muil: pay, though he be within age at
the death of his anceftor.
Alfo there is an old law and cuil:om in this realm,
that a freehold by way of feoffment, gift, or leaf:':'
paifeth not without livery of [eirin. be made u ~_)un
the-land according, though a deed of feoffment be
thereof made and delivered: but by W2.y of fmrencler, partition, and efchange, a freehold may pafs
,. ,
without livery.
Alro if a man make a \vill ofland whereof he is
feifed in his demefne as of fee, that will is void :
C -1Lu:.
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but if it had ftood in feoffees hands it had been
good. And alto in London fuch a will is good by
the c\Jftom of the city, ifit be inrolled.
Alfoa leafe for term of years is but a chattel by
the law, and therefore it may pafs without any Ii.
very of feiGn: but otherwife it i,s of a ftate for term
of life, for that it is a freehold in the law, and the~e
fore ~ivery rnufl: be made, or elfe ~he freehol,d pa,ff..
eth not,'
Alfo by the old cuftom of the realm a man may
diitrain for rent-fervice of common right; and alfo
for a rent referved upon a gift in tail, a leafe fo~
term of life, of years, and at will: and in fuch cafe
the lord may diftrain the beafts. of tenants as foon
as they come upon the ground ; but the beafts of
ftrangers that come in but by manner of an efcape
he may not diftrain, till they have been levant and
couchant upon the ground. But for debt upon an
obligation, nor upon a, contract, nor for account,
ne yet for arrearages of account, no~ for no, manner
of trefpafs, reparations, nor fuch other, no man
may difrrain.
And by the oJd cuftom of the realm all iffues
that {hall be joined between party and party in any
court of record within the realm, except a few
whereat it needeth not to treat at this time, mull:
be tried by' twel ve free and la wful men of the Vifne 2
that be not of affinity to none of the parties : and
in other courts that be not of rec~rdt. as in the
county, court-baron, hundred, and fllCh other like\l
they ihall be tried by the oath of the parties, and'
not otherwife, unlefs the par~ies affent that it !hall
be tried by the homage, And it is to be noted,
that lords, barons, and all peers of the realm be
excepted out of fllCh trials, jf they will; but if they
will wilfully be fworn therein, fame fay it is no er':
ror: and they may) if they will, have a writ out qf.
, the
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the 'ehimeery directed to thefheriff, commanding
him that he fhall not impanel them upon no inqueft.
And of this that is faid befor~ it appeareth, that
the cuftoms aforefaid, or other l~ke unto them,
whereof ~e very many in the laws of England, can,:,.
not be proved to have the ftrength of law only by
reafon. For how may it be proved by reafon that
the eldeft fon {hall only inherit his. father, and the
younger to have no part; or ~hat the hufband {hall
h<l;ve th~ w~ole lapd fpr term of his life as tenant l;ly
the eurtefy, in fueh manner as before appeareth,
and that the wife fhall have only the third part in
the narpe of hq dower; and that heJ;' ~\lIbanq {hall
have ~lt th~ goods of his wife as his own, and that
if he die, the w~fe living, that his execut<;>rs 1hall
have the goods, and not the wife? .1\11 t~efe and
fuch other cannot be proved only by reafon,. tha~
it fhould be fo, and no otherwife, although they be
reafonabJe; and that, with the cuftom therein ufed,
f~fficeth in the law, and a fiatute made againft fuch
general euftoms ought to be obferved, becaufe they
be not meerly the law of reafon.
, Alfo the la.w of property is not the law of rearon, but the law of cuftom, howbeit that it is kept,
and is alfo moft neceffary to be kept, in all realms,
~ndamong all people; and [0 ~t may be numbered
among the general euftoms of the realm. And it
is to underftand that there is no fta,tute ~hat treateth
of the' beginJ;1~ng of the [aid cuftoms, ne why they
{hould be holderi for law; and therefore after them
that be learned i~ the laws of the ~ealm, the old eu",:
from of the realm is the only and fuffieient authority
to them in that behalf. And I pray thee {hew me
what doctors hold therein, that is to fay, whether
:l cufro.m only be a fuffident authority of any law.
DoB. Doctors hold that a law grounded upon a
'~u~om is the moft [ureft.law: but this thou muft

,
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always underftand therewith, that fuch a cuA:om is
neither contrary to the hnv of reafon, nor the law'
of God. And now I pray thee !hew me fomewhat_
of the maxims of the laws of England, whereof thou
hail: made mention before in the 4th chapter.
Stud. I will with good-will.
C H ,A P. VIII.
tU Of the fourth ground of the law of England.
HE fourth ground of the law of England
. ftantleth in divers principles that be called in
the law maxims, the which have been always taken
f.of law in this realm, fo that it is not lawful for any
that is learned to deny them; for everyone of thofe
maxims is fufficient aUthority to himfelf. And which
is a maxim, and which not, fhall alway be determined by the judges, and not by twelve men. And it
needeth not (0 affign any reafon why they were firft
received for maxims, for it fufficeth that they be not
againil: the law of reafon, nor the law of God, and
that they have always been taken for a law. And
fuch maxims be not only holden for law, but alfo
other cafes like unto thlim, and all things that ne'Ceffarily follow upon the fame are to be reduced to
the like law; and therefore moil: commonly there
be affigned fame reafons or confiderations why fuch
maxims be reafonable, to the intent that other cafes
lik,e may the more conveniently be applied to them.
And they be of the fame ftrength and effect in the
law as ftatutes be. And though the general cuftoms
of the realm be the ftrength and warrant of the faid
, maxims, as they be of the general cuftoms of the
realm; yet becaufe the faid general cuftoms be in a
manner known through the realm, as well to them
~h~t be unlearned as learned, and may lightly be haa
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lind known, and that with little ftudy, and the maxims be only known in the l~ing's courts, or among
,hem that take great ftudy in the law of the realm;
and among few other perfons ; therefore they be fet in
this writing, for feveral grounds, and he that liftetl~
may fo account them, or if he will, he may take
them for no ground, after his pleafure. Of wh~cl\
.JIlaxims I {hall hereafter :/hew thee part.
Firft, There is a maxip.1, that eicuage uncertai~
~naketh knight's fervice.
Aleo there is another maxim, tha,t efcuage cere
tain makes foeage.
Alfo, that he that holdeth by caftle-guard hold ..
eth by knight's fervice, but he hol.deth not by efcu.,.
;Jge : and that he that holdeth by xx s. to the guarq
pf a caftle, holdeth by focage. .
AHa there ~s a maxim, that a difcent taketh away
+tn entry.
.
Alfo, that no prefcription in lands maketh a
right.
Alfo, that a prefcription of rent and profits apprender out of land maketh a right.
'
Alfo, that the limitation of a prefcription generally taken, is from the time that flO man's m~nd.
runneth t@ the contrary.
Alfo, that affigns may be made upon lanqs giveQ
in fee, for term of life, or for term of years, thol1gh
no mention be made of affigns; and the fame law
is of a rent that is granted; bl,lt otherwlfe it ~s of <\
warranty, and of a covenan~.
Alfo, that a condition to aV9id ~ freehold, canno~
be pleaded without deed'; but to avoid a gift of
chattel, it may ~e pleaded witho\lt deed.
Alfo, that a releafe or confirmation made by himl\
that -at the time of the releafe. or confirmation made
had no right, is void in the law, though a right:
~ome to him after ~ except it be with wan·anty, and
theQ
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(hen it 1hall bar him to all right that he 1ha114ave
after the warranty made.
. Alfo, that a right or title of aCtion that only de~
pendeth in action, cannot be given or granted to
none other but only to the tenant of the groupd, or
to him that hath, the feverfion or remainder of the
fame land.
Allo, that' in an aCtion of debt upon a contract,
the defen.d;1pt may wage his law: but otherwife it
is upon a leafe of lands for term of years, or at will.
Alfo, that if an ex;igent, in cafe of felony, be a·
warded againft a man, he hath thereby forthwith·
forfeited his goods to the king.
Alfo, if the fon be at[ai,nte~r in the life of the fa-.
ther, and after he purchafeth his charter of pardon
of the king, and after ~he father dieth; in this cafe.·
the land ihall efcheat to, the lord of the fee, infomuch
that though he have a younger brother, yet the land·
1hall not defcen,d to hilfl; for by the attainder of the
elder brother the blood is corrupt, and the father-inlaW died without he~r.
Alfo, if an abbot or prior alien the lands of his
houfe, apd diet~; in this cafe, though his fucceffor
have right to the lands, yet he may not enter, but
he muft take his action that is - ~ppointed him by
law.
Alfo, there is a, qlaxim in the law, that if a villein
purchafe lands, and the lord enter, he ihall enjoy.
~he land as his own: but if the villein alien before
the lord enter, the alienation is goc;>d. And the fame
law is of goods.
Alfo, if a man ileal goods to tl1.e value of twelve
pence, or above, it is felony, and he {hall die for it.
And. if it be under the value of twelve pence, then
it is but petit larceny, and he 111.a11 not die for it, but
ihall be otherwife punilhed after the difcretian of.
the judges, except it be taken froll) th,e :pc::tfol,1 ; fa~
~(
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if a man take any thing, how little foever it be, from
a man's perfon, felonioufiy, it is called robbery, and
he !hall die for it.
'
Alfo, he that is arraigned upon an indiCl:ment of
felony, lhall be admitted, in favour of life, to challenge thirty-fix jurors peremptorily; but ifhe challenge any above that number, the law taketh him as
One that hath refufed the law, becaufe he hath refufed three whole inqueils, and therefore he-lhall
die: but with caufe he may challenge as many as
he hath caufe of challenge to. And farther, it is to
be underilood, that fuch peremptory challenge lhall
not be admitted in appeal, becau[e it is at the fuit of
the party.
Alfo, the land of every man is in the law inclofed
from other, though it lie in the open field: and
therefore if a man do a rrefpafs therein, the writ lhall
be, ft,uare clauJum fregit.
Alfo, the rents, commons of pailure, of turbary,
reverfions, remainders, nor fuch other things which
lie not in manual occupation, may not be given nor
granted to none other without writing.
Alfo, thilt he that recovereth debt or damages in
the king's courts, by fuch an aCtion wherein a capias lay in the procefs, may within a year after the
recovery have a capias ad Jatisfaciendum, to take the
body of the defendant, and to commit him to prifon till he have paid the debt and damages: but if
there lay no capias in the firft aCtion, then the plaintiff lhall have no capias ad/atisfaciendum, but muft
take a fieri facias; or an elegit within the year, or a
[eire facias after the year, or within the year, if he
will.
Alfo, ,if a releafe or confirmation be made to him
that, at the time of the releafe made, had nothing in
the land, &c. the releafe or confirmation is void,
except
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except in certain cafes, as to ''vouch~ and certain
other which need not here to be remembered.
Alfo, there is a maxim in the law of England~ th3,t
the king may diffeife no man, nor that no man may
diffeife the king~ ne pull any reverfion or remainde.r
out bf him.
Alfo, the klng~s excellency is fo high in the law;
that no freehold may be given to the king, ne be
derived from him, but by matter of record.
.
Alfo; there was fometime a maxim and a law of
England, that no man fhould have a writ of right~
but by fp~cial fuit to the king, and for a fine to be
made in the chancery for it. But thefe maxims be
changed by the ftatute of magna charta, cap. 16.
wher.e it is faid thus, Nulli negabimus, nulli vendemus
reflum vel juflitiam. And by the words~ NuZZi negabimus, a man fhall have a writ of right of courfe in
the ehancery without fuing to the king for it: and
by the words, Nulli vendemus, he fhall have it with-.
out fine. And fo many times the old maxims of
the law be changed by ftatutes. Alfo, thbugh it be
teafonable, that for the manifold diverfities of aCtions that be in the laws of England, there fhould be
diverfities of ptocefs, as in the real aC1:ions after one
manner, and in perfona! aC1:ions'after another man""
ner; yet it cannot be proved meerly by reafon, that
the fame procefs ought to be had, and none other:
for by ftatute it might be altered. And fo the
ground of the faid procefs is to be referred only to
the maxims and cuftoms of the realm.
And I have fhewed thee thefe maxims before rehearfed, not to the intent to fhew thee fpecial1y
what is the caufe of the law in them, for that would
afk a great refpite : but I have fhewed them only .:0
the intent that thou m'ayeft perceive that the faid
maxims, and other like, may be conveniel!tly fet for
one
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one of the grounds of the laws of England: More~·
Over there be divers cafes whereof I am in doubt
whether they be only maxims of the law, or that
they be grounded upon the law of reafon ; wherein
I pray thee let me hear thine opinion.
DoB. I pray . thee fhew thofe cafes that thou
meaneft ; and I £hall make thee anfwer therein as
I fhall fee caufe.

~
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Hereafter follow divers cafes wherein the jludent doubteth· whether they be only maxims oj
the law, or that they be grounded upon the law
of rea(on.

HE
T
it,

law of England is, that if a man com ...
mand another to do a trefpafs, and he doth
that the commander is a"trefpaffer.. ~ And I am
in Goubt, whether that it be only by a maxim of
the law, or that it be by the law of reafon.
Alfo, I am in doubt upon what law it is grounded, that the accdfary fhall not be put to anfwer be...
fore the principal, &c.
.
Alfo, the law is, that if an abbot buy a thing
that cometh to the ufe of the houfe, and dieth, that:
his fucceffor fhall be charged. And I am fomewhat in doubt upon what ground that law depend ..
eth. - -..
.Alfo, that he that hath poffeffion of land, tho' it
be by diifeifin, hath right againft all men but againfl:
him that hath right.
Alfo, that if an aCtion real be fued againft any
man that hath nothing in the thing demanded, the
writ !hall abate at the common law.'
Alfo, that by the alienation of th tenant, hartging the writ, or his entry into religion, or if he be
2
made
.
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made a knight, or if !he be a woman, and take an
hufband hanging the writ, that the writ fuall not
abate.
Alfo, ifland, and rent that is going out of the
fame land, come into one man's hand of like eftate,
and like fu~ety of title, tlie rent is extin&..
Alfo, if land dc:!fcend to him that hath rigHt to
the fame land before, he !hall be remitted [0 his
better title, if he will.
Alfo, if two tides oe concurrent together, that
the eldeft title !hall be preferred.
,
Alfo, that every man is bound to make recorripence for fuch hurt as his beafts !hall do in the corn
or grafs of his neighbour, though he kno'lV not that
they were there.
Alfo, if the demandant or plaintiff, hanging his
writ, will enter into the thing demanded, his writ
:!ball abate. And it is many times very hard and of
great difficulty, to know what cafes of the law Of
England be groqnded upon the law of reafon, and
what upon cuftom of the realm; and though it be
hard to difcufs it, it is very neceffary to be known,
for the knowledge of the perfeCt reafon of the law.
And if any man think that thefe cafes before rehearfed be grounded upon the law of reafon, then
he may refer them to the firft ground of the law of
England, which ,is the law of feafon, wheteof is
made mention in the fifth chapter. And if -any mati
think that they be grcllnded upon the law of cuftom;
then he may refer them to the maxims of the law,
which be affigned for the fourth ground of the law
of England, whereof mention is made in the eighth
chapter, as before appeareth.
Dati. But I pray thee !hew me by what autho.;
rity it is proved in the laws of England, that the
cafes whicli. thou haft put before in the eighth chaptcr~ and fuch f)ther which thOll calIeO: maxims, ought
not
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hot to be denied, but ought to be taken as max..
ims. For nth they cannot be proved by reaion, as
thou agreeit thyfelf they cannot, they may as light..
ly be denied as affirmed, unlefs there be fome fuffident authority to approve them.
Stud. Many of the cuftoms and maxims of the
'Jaws of England be known by the u.'"e and the eu..
from of the realm fo apparently, that it needeth not
to have any law written thereof. For what needeth
it to have any law written that the eldeft fon fhall
inherit his father, or that all the daughters fnall inherit together as one heir, if there be no fon; or
that the hufband !hall have the goods and chattels
of his wife that fhe hath at the time of the efpou ..
fals, or after: or that a baftard fhall not inherit as
heir; or the executors .!hail have the difpofition of
all the goods of their tefiator; 8r.c1 if there be no
executors, that the -ordinary {hall have it, and the
heir ihall not meddle with the goods of his ance..
fior, but if any particular cllfioms help hirp? _
The other maxims and cul10ms of the law, that
be not fo openly known among the people, may be
known partly by the law of reafon, and partly by the
books of the laws of England called Years and tetms..
and partly by divers records remaining in (he king's
COUrts, and in tbe treafury, and fpecially by a book"
called the.R(g~;t.:r; and alfo by divers ftatutes whereiu
. many of the laid cufioms and maxims be oft recited,
~s to a diligent fearcher will evidently appear.

~

T

C HAP. X.
Of tIle fifth ground of the lcz-:o

if England.

HE fifth ground of the law of England ftand...
eth in divers particular (1fJlO'i,'~S u(ed in divers
,ounties, towns, cities and lordfhips in this realm:
.D
the
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the which particular cuftoms, becaufe they be not
againfl: the law of rearon, nor the Jaw of God,.
though they Be againft the faid general cufroms or
maxims of the law, yet neverthelefs they frand in
.effect, and be taken for law: but if it rife in quefrion in the king's courts, whetherthere be any fuch
particular cuHom, or not, it fhall be tried by twelve,
men, and not by the judges, except th<; fame particular cuftom be of record .in the fame court. Of
which particular cuftoms I have hereafter noted~
fome for an example.
Firft, there is a cuftom in Kent that is calledGa'Delkind, that all the brethren i11alJ inherit together,.
as !ifreis .at the Com mon law.
.
Alfo, there is another particular cl1ftom that is
called Burgh.:engliJh, where the younger fon iliall inherit before the eldefr ; and that cuftom is in Not-

tingham.

.

Alfo, there is a cl1ftom in the city of London, that
freemen there may, by their teftament inrolIed, bequeath their lands that they be feifed of to whom
they wilJ, "except to mortmain; and if they be citizens and freemen, that they may a1fo bequeath theit
lands to mortrnain.
. A1fo, in Gavelkind, though the father be hanged
the fon fuall inherit. For their cuftom is, crhe father

to the vc;,;gh,

the fen to the plough .

. Alfo, in fome countries the wife ihaH .have the
half of 't:1ehufband's land in the name of her dowry, as ]G[]g as fhe liveth fole.
And in~ fome country the hufband fflall have the
half of the inheritance of his wife, though he ,have
no Hfue by her.
Alfo, in fome country an infant when he is of the
age of fifteen y:;~rs may make a feoffment, and the
f("{Jffr.~;?I,t ~,)oc1 : and in fome country, when he can
.
mete an ell of cloth.
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C HAP. XI.
~ OJ thejixtb ground of the lm.o of England.
HE fixth ground of the law of England ftand~
cth in divers ftatutes made by our fovereign
lord the king and his progenitors, and by the lords
fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in divers
parliaments, in fuch cafes where the law of reafon,
the law of God, cllftoms, m:lxims, ne other grounds
<if the law feem~d not to be fufficient to punifu evil
men, and to "reward good men. And I remember
not that I have feen any other grounds of the law
of England, but only thefe that I have before remembered. Furthermore it appearetll of that I have
faid before, that ofttimes two or three grounds of
the law of England h1UO: be joined together, or that
the plaintiff can open and declare his right, as it
may appear by this example. If a man enter into
another man's land by force, and after mak.e feoffment for maintenance to defraud the plaintiff from
his action; in this cafe it appeareth that the {aid
unlawful entry· is prohibited by the law of reafon :
but the plaintiff !hall recover treble damages, that
1S by reaton of the Statute made in the eighth year
of king Jkli} VI. cap. 9. And that the damages
fhall be cerred by twelve men, that is by the cuftom
~f the realm.
And fo in this· cafe three grounds of
the law of England maint~in the plaintiff's action.
And fa it is in divers other cafes that need not to
be remembered now. And thus I make an end for
this time to fpeak any farther of the grounds of the
law of England.
Doll. I thank thee for the great pain that thou
haft taken therein. Neverthele(~, forafmuch as it
<I PP(,3.reth that thou haft faidbefore, tInt the learn..
D 2
ed
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edmen of the law of England pretend to verify thatr
the law of England will nothing do, ne attempt againft
the law of reafon, nvr the law of God, I pray thee
anfwer me to [Dme queftions grounded upon the law
of Englr:nd, how, as thou thinkeft, the law may
ftand with reafon or confcience in them.
Stud. Put the cafe,. and I {hall make anfwer there-

in as well as I

can~

CH A P. _ XII.
~ 'Ihe jirfl quejlion of the doctor, qf the law oj
England 'and Confcience.
Have heard fay, that: if a man t~at is bound in
an obligation pay the-money,. but he taketh n&
~cquittance~ or if he take one, and it happeneth him
to leefe it, that in that cafe, he £haH be compelled.
by the laws of England to. pay the moriey again..
And how may it be [aid then that that law ftandeth
with reafon and confcience? For as it is grounded
upon the law of reafon, that debts ought; of right to·
be payed: fo it is grounded upon the law of reafon
(<lJ'it feemeth) that when they be payed" that he that
payed them £hould be difcharged.
Stud. Firft, Thou £halt underHand, that it is not
the law of England, that if a man that is bound in
an obligation pay the money without acquittance,
or if he take acquittance and leefe it, that therefore
the la,w rletermineth that he ought of right to pay
the money eft[oons, for that law were both againft
reafon and confcience. But though it is fo, that
there is a general maxim in the law of England, that
in an action of debt fuedupon an obligation the defendant £hall not plead that he oweth not the money, ne can in no wife difcharge himfelf in that ac'~iorf, bm he h;;we acquittance or fome other writing.

I
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ffufficient in the law, or fome other thing like, wit'neffing that he hath paid the money; that is ordain:ed by the law to avoid a great inconvenience that
'elfe might happen to come to many people; that is
to fay, that every man by a nude parol and by a
bare averment fhould avoid an obligation. Wherefore to avoid that inconvenience, the law hath or<1ained, that as the defendant is charged by a fuffi-.
'Cient writing, that fo he muft be difcharged by fuf":'
ficient writing, or by fome other thing of as high au1:hority as the obligation is. And though it may
1"ollow thereupon, that in fome particular cafe, a
man by, occafion of that general maxim may be
!;(:ompelled to pay the money again that he payed
before; yet neverthelefs no default can be thereof
,affigned in the law. For like as-makers of law take
:heed to fuch things as may oft fall, and do much
,hurt among the people, rather than to particular
-cafes: fo in likewife the general grounds of the law
<of England heed more what is good for many, than
'what is _good for one fingular perfon only. And be-'
.cau[e it fhould be a hurno many, if an obligation
fhould be [0 lightly avoided by word; therefore the
.law efpeciallypreventeth that hurt under fuch manner as before appearedl ; and yet intendeth not, nor
commandeth not, ,that the money of right ought to
be paid again, but fettcth a general rule which is
,good and neceIfary to all the people, and that every
man may well keep, without it be through his own
,default. And if fuch default happen in any perfon,
whereby he is without remedy at the Common law"
yet he may be hoI pen 'by aJubpxJZa; and fo he may
,in many other cafes where confcience ferveth for
'him, that were t?O long to rehearfe now.
Doet. But I pray thee ihew me under what manner a man may be holpen by confcience; and whether he ihall be ,holpen in the fame court, or in an.. D J
.Bt.ud.
,other,
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Stud. Becau[e it cannot be well declared where ~
man !hall be holpen by conrciepce, and where not,
b.ut it be firft known what confcience is; therefore
"becaufe it pertained! t9 thee mqft properly to treat
of the nature and ql)aIity of confcience, therefore I
pray thee that thou wilt ma!\:e me fome brief declaration of the natpre and quality of confcience, and
then I fhall anfwer to thy quei1ion as well as I can.
Dotl. I will with good-will do as thou fayeft :
and to the intent that thou maveft the better underftand that I fhall fay of confci~nce, I {hall fir~ fhew
. thee whatjinderejis is, and then what reafon is, and
then what confcience is; and how thefe three differ
fl,IPong themfelves, I fhall fom!;:wh~t touc;h.

C HAP. XIII.
~ What finderefis is.

S higheft part thereqf, moving and ftirring it to

-~ lnderejis is :l natural power of the foul, fet in the
gocd, and abhorring evil. And therefore jinderejis
never finneth nor erreth. And this jinderejis our
Lord put in tn1n, to the intent that the order of
things fhould be obfervt'd. For, after St. Dionyje,
the wifdom of God joined the beginning of the fe..,
cond things to the laft of the firft things: for angel
is of a nature to underO:and without fearching of.
reafon, and to that nature man is joined. by jinderejis, the which jinderejis may rot whql1y be extinCted
neither in '"!1an. ne yet in damn::d fouls. ,But neverthe1efs, ~s to the ui""e and exerciic thereof, it may be
let for a time, either through the darknefs of igno~
rance', or for un~~;[creet l!t:ltctatiun, or for the hardnefs of ebfrinacy. Firfr by th:: darknefs of ignorance,
./iJ1derrj!s n~":y be let th:l: it [hall fiot murmur againlt
t'.Ii 1, bc~;, ufo be believeth evil to be goo~, as it is in
here~
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'hereticks, the which, when thc:y die for the wickednefS
-of their error, believe they die lor the ',ery truth of
their faith. And by undi;uttt delectationfinderijis
'is fometime fo overlaid, that.remotfe or grudge of
-confcience for th:lt time can have _no place. For
:the hardnefs of obftinacy Jinder.4is is alia let, that it
may not fiir to goodnefs, as it is in damned foul S,
,that be fa obftinate in evil~ that they may never be
inclined to good. And though finderfjis may be
faid to that point extincr in damned fouls, yet it
may not be faid that it is fully extincr to all intent~.
For they alway murmur againft the evil of the pain
that they fuffer for fin, and foit may not befaid that
it is univerfaHY1 and to all int~nts, and to all times
extinct. And thisfinderfjis is the beginning of all
':things that may.be learned by fpeculation or ftudy"
and minifireth the general grounds and principle;>
-thereof; and alfo of all things that are to be done
by man. An example of fuch thing's as may be
learned by fpeculation appeareth fhus : finderijis faith
that every whole thi-ng is more than anyone part of
the fame thing, and that is a fure ground that neVer
faileth. And an example of things that areto .be
done, or no.~ to be done: as wherefinderfjis faith no
evil is to be done, but that goodneis is to be done
and followed, and evil tQ be fled, and fuch other.
And therefore jillder¢ s is called by fame men the
law of reafon, for it minifheth the principles of the
jaw of reafon, the which be in every man by n"l.tl1rt:,.
in that he is a reafonable creature.

C HAP. XIV,
Of retlfim.

W
,

HEN the Brft man Adm'z ,was cre cued, be
rC-::t'i'/ed of God a double eye, that is to j:l~"
D -4
...,}
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an outward eye, whereby he might fee vifIble things~
and know his bodily enemies, and efchew them;
and an inward eye, that is, the eye of reafon, ~here.
by he misht fee his f:)iritual enemies that fight a·
gainft his foul, and beware of [h~m.. Anc;l amon~
all gifts that God gave to in,~n, th1s gIft of rearon IS
the moft nobleft, for thereby man precelleth all
beafi:s, and is m~~c:e like to the dignity of angels~
c1ifcerning truth from falfhood, and evil from good;
wherefore he goeth far from the effeCt that he was
made to, when he taketh not heed to the truth, or
when he preferreth evil before good.
And therefore, after doCtors, reafon is the power
of the foul that difcerneth between good and evil~
and between good and better, comparing the one
with the other: the which alfo {heweth virtues, 10'"
verh good, and Rieth vices. And reafon is called
righteous and good, for it is conformable to the
will of God; and that is the firfi: thIng, and the firft
rule that all thingsmufi: be ruled by. And reafon
that is not righteous nor fi:rait, but that is faid culpable, is either becaufe {he is deceived with an error
that might be oven:ome, or dry through her pride
or fiothfplnefs fhe enquireth not for knowledge of
the truth that ought to be enqllired. Aleo reafon is.
pivided into two parts, that is to fay, into the higher
rart, and intQ the lower part.
.
The higher pa{t hideth heavenly things and eter
pal, and reafoneth by heavenly \J.ws or by heavenly
reafon~ WhH is to be done, and ",hat is not to be
done, and what things God commandeth,~ and what
he prohibitcth. And this !jgher part of rearon hath
no regard to tranfItory things or temporal things,
but that fQmetime, as it were by manner of counfel,
ilie bringed, forth heavenly reafoos to order well
ternpot;al things. The lower part of rcz..:on workteh moil: to govern well temporal things~ and {he
,
.
~roun~~
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groundeth hcr rea:ons much upon laws of man,
;lnd upon re~don of man, whtreby fue concludeth
that that is to rv ' done, t~Ft is honeft and expedient
to the common",' ~l1, or not to be done, that is not
expedient to the commonwealth. And fa ~hat reafon
whereby I know God, and fuch things as pertain to
God, belongeth to the higheft part of reafon ; and the
reafon whereby I kno\v creatmes belongeth to the
lower" pClrt of reafon. And tho' there two parts, that
is to fay, the higher part aud the lower part, be one
in deed and eITenee, yet th.ey differ by rea[on of
their wOiklOg, and of their office; as it is of one [dE
~ye, that fometime looketh upward, and fometime
pownward.

C HAP. XV.
~ Of confcience.
HIS word conJcience, which in Latin is called
confi<'i':irz, is compounded of this prepofition
~um, tlYac IS to fay in Englijh, with; and of this noun
/ciC!7;;r::, that is to fay in .f!,nglijh, knowledge: and fo
confcienee is as nNch to fay as knowledge of one
thing with another thing; and confcience f6 taken,
is nothing elfe but ;Ln applying of any fcience or
knowledge to fome plrticular act of man. And, fo
confcie:.1ce may fometime err, and fometime not err.
And of c0~\feience thus taken, doctors make many
defcriptions. Whereof one dqctor faith, t;lat
fcience is t;-l~ law of O\.'r underfranding. Another.,
that confcience is an l:abit of the mind difcerning
between· good and eviL Another, that confcience
is the judgment of rearon judging on the particular
acts of man. All wh:ch fayings agree in one effeB:"
that is to fay, that confcience is an attual applying
of any cunning of knowledge to fuch things as are
to be done: whereupon it followeth, that upon the
plOLt perfect l~nQwledge of any law or cunning, and

T
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.of the moft perfeCl: and moft true applying of the
fame to any particular act of man, . followeth the
moft perfect, the moB: pure, and the moil: heft con ..
fcience. And if there be default in knowing of the
truth of fuch a law, or in the applying of the fame
to particular acts, then thereupon followeth an errol."
or default in confcience. As it may appear by this
example: Sinderejis miniftreth an univerfaI principle
that never erreth, that is to fay~ that an unlawful'
thing is not to be done. A.nd th~n it might be
taken by fome men, that every oath is unlawful,
becau[e the Lord faith, Mat. v. Te jhall in no wife
fwetlr; .and yet he that by reafon of the faid words
w ill hold that it is not lawful in no cafe to [wear,
erreth in confcience; f'Of .he hath not the perfect:
knowledge and underftanding of the truth of the
. {aid gofpel, nor he reduc~th not the faying of the
:fcripture to other fcriptures, in which it is granted
.that ·in fome cafe an o~th may be lawful.. And the
caufe why confcience may fo err in the faid cafe, and
in other like, is becaufe confcience is formed of
,a certain propofition or queftion grounded particularly upon univerfal rules ordained for fnch
ihings as are to be done. And bec:1Uf~ a particular
propofition is not known to himfelf, but muft appear and be fearched by a diligent fearch of reafon,
therefore in fearch and in the confcience that ihould
!Je formed thereupon may happen to be error, and
thereupon it is faid that there is error in confcience:
which error cometh either becaufe he d'oth not affent
to that he ought to affent unto, or elfe becaufe his
reafon whereby he doth refer one thing to another
is deceived. For farther declaration whereof it is
to underftand, that error in confcience cometh feven
rnanner of w~ys. Firft, through ignorance; and
t.hat is, when man knoweth not what he o~lght to
do; and ~hen he ought to aik counfe! of them that

.
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he thinks moft expert in that fdence whereupon his
doubt rifeth. And if he can have no counfe1, then
he mpft wholly commit him to God, and he of his
goodnefs will fo order him, that he will fave him
from offence. The fecond is through negligence;
.;is when a man is negligent to fearch his own confcience, or to enquire the truth of other. The
third is through pride; as when he will not meeken
himfelf, ne believe them that be better and wifer
than he is. The fourth is through fingularity ;
when a man followeth his own wit, and will not
conform himfelf to other, nor follow tile g<;>od common ways of men. The fifth is through an inordinate affection to himfelf, whereby he maketh
confcience to follow his defire, and fo he caufeth her
to go out of her right cOUffe. The fixth is through
pufillanimity, whereby fome perfon dreadeth ofttimes fucn things as of reafon he ought not to
dread~
The {evepth is through perplexity; and
thjs is when a man believeth himfelf to be fo fet betwixt two fins, that he thinketh it unpoffible but
that he fhall fall into the one: but a man can neverbe fo perplexed indeed, but through an error in
confcience; and if he will put away that er:-or, he
1hall be delivered. Therefore' I pray thee that thou
wilt always have a good confcience; and if thou
have fo, thou fualt always be merry; and if thine
own heart reprove thee not, thou ilialt al ways ilav.:!
inward peace. The gladnefs of right wife m~n, is
pf God, and in God, and their joy is always in truth
!lnd goodnefs. There be many diverfities of confcience, but there is none better than that whereby a
Plan truly knoweth himfe1f. Many men know man\'
great and high cunning things, and yet know not
themfelves: and truly he that knoweth not himfdf~
~noweth nothing well. Alfo he hath a good and
~f~an ~onfcience, that hath purity and c1eannefs in
.
his
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his heart, truth in his word, and right wifenefs in
his deed. And as a light is fet in a lantern, that all
that is in the houfe may be feen thereby; fo Almighty I God hath fetconfcience in the midft of
every reafona~le foul, as a light whereby he may
difcern'and know what he ought to do, and what
he ought not to'do. Therefore forafmuch as it be'boveth thee to be occupied in fuch things as pertaill
to the law; it is neceffary that thou ever hold a pure
a.nd clean confcience, fpecially in fuch things as concern reftitution : for the fin is not forgiven, but if
the thing that is wrongfully taken be reftored. And
I counfe! thee alfo that thou love that is good, and
fly that is evil; and that thou do to another, as
thou wouldeft fhould be done to thee, and that thou
do nothing to other, that thou wouldeft not fhould
be done to thee, that thou do nothing againft truth,
that thou live peaceably with thy neighbour, arid
that ?hOY do j uftice' to every man as much as in
thee is: and alfo that in every general r-ule of the
law thou do ooferve and keep equity. And if thou
,co thus, I truft the light of the lantern, that is, thy
.confcience, fhall never be extinCl:ed.
Stud. . But, I pray thee, !hew me what is that
equity that thou haft fpoken of before, and that
thou wouldeft that I fhould keep.
Doil. I will with good-will fhew thee fomewhat
tftereof.

C HAP. XVI.
~' What is equity.
Q..UITY is a right wifenefs that confidereth all
the particular circumftances of the deed, the
E
which alfo is tempered with the fweetnefs of mercy.
And fuch an equity muft always be obferved in

tvery law of man, and in every general rule there,
oL
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of: and that knew he well that faid thus, Laws covet
to be ruled by equity. And the wife man faith, Be
not overmuch right wife; for the extreme right wifmefo
is extreme wrong: as who faith, If thou take .all that
the words of the law giveth thee, t;10U fualt fometi.m~ do againfl: the law. And for the plainer declaration what equity is, thou ihalt underftand, that
11th the deeds and acts of men, for which laws have
been ordained, happen in divers manners infinitely,;
it is not poffible to r.!.ake any general rule of the
law, but that it {hall fail in fome cafe: and therefore makers of laws take heed to fuch things as may:
often come, and not to every pqrticular cafe, for
they could not though they would. And t~erefore,
to follow the words of the law were in -fome cafe
both againft juftice and the commonwealth. Where·
fore in fome cafes it is neceffary to leave the words
of the law, and to follow that reafon and juftice requireth, and to that intent equity is ordained; th?t
is to fay, to temper al4d mitigate the rigor of the
law. And it is called a1fo by fome men epieikeia ;
the which is no other thing but an exception of the
law of God, or of the ~aw of reafon, from the ge'neral rules of the law of man, when they by reafon
of their generality would in any particular cafe jlldg~
againft the law of God, or the law of reafon: the
which, exception is fecredy underftood in every general r9le of every pofitive law. And fo it ,appear..
eth that equity taketh not away the very right, but
only that that feemeth to be right by the general
words of the law. Nor it is not ordained again~
the cruelnefs'of tl],e law, for the law in fuch cafe generally taken is good in himfelf; but equity followeth the law in all particular cafes where right and
juftice requireth, notwithftanding the general- rule
of the law be to the contrary. Wherefore it appear.
eth that if any law were made by man without
t:!"Y
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any fu~h exception exprelfed or implied, it were
manifefl:ly unreafonable, and were not to be fuff"ered : for fuch caufes might come, that he that would
obferve the law, ihouh:l break both the law of God
and the law of reafon. As if a man make a vow
that he will never, eat white-:meat, and after it happeneth him to come there where he can get no other
.meat: in this cafe it behoveth him to break his
avow; for the particular cafe is excepted fecretIy
from his gen~ral avow by his equity or epieikiia, as
it is faid before. Alfo if a law were made in a city,
that no man under the pain of death fhould open
the gates of the city before the fun-riling: yet if the
citizens before that hour flying from their enemies,
come to the gates of the city, and one for faving of
the citizens openeth the gates before the hour appointed by the la~, he off"endeth not the law, for
that cafe is excepted from the faid general law by
equity, as is [aid before. And fo it appeal'eth that
equity rather followeth the intent of the law, than
the words of the law. And I fuppofe that there be
in like wife fome like equities grounded on the 'general rules of the law of the realm.
Stud. Yea verily; whereof one is this. There is
a general prohibition in the laws of England, that it
ihall not be lawful to any man to enter into the
freehold of another without authority of the owner
or the law: but yet it is excepted from the faid prohibition by the law of reafon, that if a man drive
beafl:s by the highway, and the beafts happen to efcape into the corn of his neighbour, and he, to
bring Ollt his breath, that they fhould do no hurt,
g{)eth into the ground, and fetteth out his beafts/
there he JhaU jl1ftify that entry into the ground by
the law. Alfo notwithftanding the ftatute of Edw. 3made the 14th yea.r of his reign, whereby it is ordained, that no man, upon pain of imprifonmem.
fhould
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fhould give any alms to any valiant beggar, that is
well able to labour; yet if a man meet with a valiant beggar in fo cold a weather, and fo light ap.:.
pare1, that if he have no clothes he fhall not be al?le
to come to any town for fuccour, but is likely rather to die by the way, and he therefore giveth him
apparel to fave his Efe, he fhall be excufed by the
faid ftatute, by fuch an exception of the law of rea..
fon as I have fpoken of.
.
Dott. I know well that, as thou fayeft, he !hall be
exc(lpted of the faid ftatute by confcience, and over
that, that he fhall have great reward of God for his
good deeds: but I would wit whether the party fhall
be fo difch~rged in the Common law by fllCh, an'
exception.of the law ofreafon, or not ~ For though
ignorance unvincible oi a ftatute excufe the party
againft God, yet (as I have heard) it excllfeth not
in the laws of the realm, ne yet Chancery, as fome
. fay, although the cafe be fo that the 1J2.,ty to whom
the foxfe,iture is given may not '. with confcieflG:e
leave it.
Stud. Verily, by thy quefiion thou haft put me
in a great do'ubt; v.'hcr~fore I pray thee give me a
r~fpite therein to m<:ke thee an anfwer: but, as I
fuppofe for the time, (howbeit I will not fully affirm it to be as I [1Y) it fhould feem that he fhould
well plead it for his difcharge at the Common law,
becaufe it fhall be takcn that it was the intent of the
makers of the ftatute to except fuch cafes. And the
judges may many times judge after the mind of the
makers as far as the letter may,fuffer, and fo it
feemeth they may in this cafe. 'And divers, other
exceptions there be alfo from other general grounds
of ;ht" law of the realm by fllCh equity as thou haft
remembered before, that were too long to rehearfe

..now:
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DoEl. But yet I pray thee !hew n-le fhort:y {::.:,r::::.;
what more of thy mind, under what m:;"~~'la: L,lfl
may be hal pen in this reaIt., by fllCh equity,
Stud. I will with good-will ihew thu., iumtwllat
therein.

C HAP. XVI1.
~ In what manner a 177012 I~al! 1,,: holpen by equity
in the laws of England.
IR S T, .It is to be underftood, there be iIi
, many cafes divers exceptions from the general
'grounds of the law of the realm by other reafonable_
grounds of the fame law, wh:reby a man fhall be
hoI pen in the Common law. As it is of this general ground, that it is not lawful for any man to en~
ter upon a defcent ; yet the reafonablenefs of the law
excepteth from that ground an infant that hath,
right, and hath fuffered fucll a defcent, and him
aHo that maketh continual claim, and fuffereth'
them to enter, notwithftanding the defcent., And
of that exception they !hall have advantage in the
Common law. And fo it is likewife of divers ftattltes: as of the fratute whereby it is prohibited that,
certain particular tenants ihall do no wafte, yet if a
leafe for term of years be made to an infant that is
within years of difcretion, as of the age of five or fix
years, and a ftranger d:. ;,"lafte, in this cafe tI\is in ..
;'a.nt fhall not be puni!hed~ for the wafte, for he is
excepted and excufed by the law of reafon. And a
womancoverta to whom fuch a leafe is made after
the coverture, ihall be alfo difcharged of wafte after
her hufband's death, by a reafonable maxim and cu..
from of the realm. And alfo for reparations to be
made upon the fame ground, it is -lawful for fuch.
partiCbllar tenants to ,ClJt down trees upon the fam<!
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ground to make reparations. But the caufe there,
as I fuppofe, is, for that the mind of the makers of
the faid ftatute {hall be taken to be, that that cafe
1hould be excepted. And in all th~fe cafes tbe parties fhall be holpen in the fame court, and by the
Common law. And thus it appeareth, that fome.
time a man may be excepted from the rigor of a
maxim of the law by another maxim of the law;
and fometime from the rigor.of a il:atute by the law
of rearon, and f6metime by the intent of the makers
.of the fratute. But yet it is to be underil:ood, that
moil: commonly where any thing is excepted from
the general cuft0 111 s or maxims of the laws of the
realm by the law 'of reafon, the party muil: have
his remedy by a writ that is called Jubptena, if a
fubptena lie in the cafe. But where a Jubptena lieth,
and where not, it is not our intent to treat of at this
time. And in fome cafes there is no remedy for
fuch an equity by way of compulfion, but all remedy therein muft be committed' to the conrcience
of the party.
,
Dolt. But i.n cafe where a Jubptena lieth, to whom
!hall it be diret1ed~ whether to the judge or the

pury?
'
Stud. It {hall never be directed to the judge, but

to the party plaintiff; or to his attorney; and thereupon an injunt1ion commanding them by the f~lme,
under a certain pain therein to be contained, that
he proceed no farther at the Common law, ,till it be
determined in the king's CbaJZcery~ whether the plain:
tiff hath title in confcience to} reconr, or not: and
when the plaintiff, by reafon of fLlch a,n il~jLln[tjGn,
ceafcth to alk any Lmber pr0cefs~ the judges will in
like wife ceafe to m~ke any farther proce[s in tilat
behalf.
!
Do",,!. Is there any mention made in the law of
Englalld of ,-,ny fuch equities?
E
Stud.
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Stud. Of this term equity, .to the intent that is
fpoken of here, there is no mention made in the,

law of England: but of an equity derived upon certain ftatutes mention is made many times"and often
in the law of England; but that equity is all of another effeCt than this. But of the effeCt of this equity that we now fpeak of, mention is m.ade many
times: for it is oft-times argued in the law of England, where a /ubpcena lieth, and where nor, and
daily bills be' made by men learneq in the law of
this realm to have fubpcena's. And it is not prohibited by the law, but that they may well do it, fo
that they make them not but in cafe where they ought
to be mJ.de, and not for vexation of the party, but
according to the truth of the matter. And the law
will in many cafes, that there fhall be fuch remedy
in the Cbaucery upon divers things grounded upon
fuch equities, and then the lord chancellor muff:
order his confcience after the rules and grounds of
the law of the realm; infomuch thac it had not been
inconvenient to have affigned fuch remedy in the
Chmzcery upon fuch equities for. the feventh ground
of the law of England. But forafmuch as no record
remaineth in the king's court of no fl:lch bill, ne pf
the writ of Jubpcena or injunction that is ufed thereupon; therefore it is not fet as for a fpecial grouncl
of the law, bpt as a thing that is [uffered by the
.Jaw.
.
Dofl. Then Dth the parties ought of right in
many cafes to be hoI pen 'in the Chancery upon fuch
equities; it feemeth that if it were ordained by itatute, that there fhould be no remedy upon fuch eRuities in the Chancery, nor in none other place, but
that evny matter fhould be ordained only by the
rul::,s aDd grounds of the Common law, that the
{i.z;~ULC we~e :~sainfi right a!1d cOl1fcience.
'., .1 .J
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Stud. I think the fame: but r fuppofe there is
no fuch {brute.
.
Doft. There is a thrute of that effect, as I have
heard fay, wherein I would gladly hear thy opinion.
Stud. Shew me that ftatute, and I £hall with
good-will fay as me t:1inketh therein.

C HAP.
~

XVIII,

Whether the flatute hereafter rehearfld by tbe

doClor be againfl con/ct'ence, or

liD:.

HE R E is a fiatute made the fourth year of
. king Henry IV.. cap. 22. whereby it is enacted, That judgment given by the king's courts fhall
not be examined in the Chancery, Padiament, nor
elfewhere ; by which Hatute it appeareth, that if
any judgment be given in the king's courts againft'
an equity, or againft any matter of confcience, that
there can be had no remeby by that eq uity, for the
judgment cannot be reformed without examination,
and the examination is by the faid ftatllte prohibited: wherefor~ it feemeth that the faid ftatute is a..
gainft confcience. What is th~ne opinion therein?
Stud. If judgment' given in the king's courts
fhould be examined in the Chancery before the
king's council, or any other place, the plaintiffs or
demandants fhould feldom come to the effea of
their fuie, ne the law fhould never have end. And
therefore to efchew that inconvenience that ftatute
was made. And lhough peradventure by reafon
of that ftatllte fame fingLllar perfon may happen to
have lois; neverrheleJs the tlid ftatute is very ncceffary, to efchew many great vexations and unjuft expences that would eIfe come to many plaintiffs that have right wifely recovered in the king's
~():l:·rs.
And it is l11t1rh :n,;rc provid~'d lor in the

T
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law of England, that hurt nor damages {hopld not
come to many, than only to one. And alfo the faid
ftat!lte doth not prohibit equity, but it prohibitetl:~
only the examination of the judgment, for the efchewing of the inconvenience before rehearfed. And
it kemeth that the faid.ftatute ftandeth with good
confcience. And in many other cafes where a maQ.
doth wrong, yet he fhall not be compelled by way
of compulfion to reforQl it; for many times it muft
be left to the confcience of the party, whether he
{hall red refs it or not. And in fuch cafe he is in
confcience as well bound ~o redrefs it, if he win
fave his foul, as he were if he' were compellable
thereto by the law; as it may appear in divers cafes
~hat may be put llpon tpe fame ground.
• Doll. I: pray th~e pOt fome of thefe cafes for an
example.
.
(
Stf,td. If the defendant wage his law in an action.
of debt brought upon a true debt, the plaintiff hath
no means to come to his debt by way of compul:
fion, neither by jupptena, nor otherwife; and yet the
defendant is bound in confcience to pay him~ AlfQ
~f the grand jury in attai~t affirm a falfe verdiCt given by the petty jury, there is no fartlter remedy
but the confcience of the party~ Alfo where there'
can be had no fufficient proof, there can be no remedy in the Chan~ery, no more than there may be
in the fpiritual court. And becaufe thou han: given
an occafipn to fpeak of ~onfcience, I would gladly
hear thy opinion, where confcience fhal1 be ruled at:'
ter the law, and where the law fhall be ruled after
confcienct:.·
.
, .
Doll. And of that matter I would likewife gladly hear thy opinion, fpecially in c.afes grollnd~d
upon the taws of England, for I have not heard bu~
little thereof in time paft: but before thou put any
cafe thercof~ I vvould that thou wouldeft fhew me
I

, .
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hbw thefe two queftidns after thy opinion are to be
underftood.
I

~

•

C HAP. XIX.
OJ what law this queJlion z's to be underJIood,
that is to foy) where conJcience Jball be ruled
after the law.

T

HE law whereof mention is made in this quefrion, that is to fay, where confcience !hall be
tuled by the law, is not, as me feemeth~ to be underftood only of the law of reafon, and of the law
of God, but alfo of the law of man, that is not contrary to the law of reafon, nor the law of God, but
it is fuperadded unto them for the better ordering
of th e commonwealth: for fuch a law of man is
always to be fet as a rule in confcience, fa that it is
not lawful for a man to frame it on the one fide,
n~ on the other: for fuch a law of man hath not
only the ftrength of man's law, bLlt alfo the law of
reaton, or of the law of God, whereof it is derived.
For laws made.. by men, which have received of God
power to make laws, be made by God. And there'fore confcience muft be ordered by the law, as it
muft be upon the law of God, and upon the law of
reafon. And furthermore, the law whereof mention is made in the latter end of the chapter next
before, that is to fay, in the quefrion wherein it is
afked where t:he law is to be' left and forfaken for
conrcience, is not to be underftood of the law of
reafon, nor of the law of God; for thofe two laws
may not be left. Nor is it not to be underftood of
the law of man that is made in particular cafes, and
that is confonant to the law of r'eafon, ,and to the law
of God, that yet that law fho.dd be left for confcience: for of fuch a Lv,v m:>.de by man, confcience'
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muft be ruled, as it is faid before. Nor it is not to
be underftood of a law made by man commanding or prohibiting any thing to be done that is a..
gainft the law' of reafon, or the law of God. For
if any law made by him, bind any perfon to any
thing that is againft the faid laws, it is no law~ but
a corruption, and manifeft error. Therefore, after
them that be learned in the laws of England, the faid
queftion, that is to fay, where the law is to be left
for confcience, and where not, is to be underftood
divers manners, and after divers rules, as hereafter !hall fomewhat be touched.
Rirft, Many unlearned perfons believe that it is
lawful for them to do with good confcience all
things, which if they do them, they !hall not be punifhed therefore by the law., though the law doth
not warrant them to, do that they do, but only,
when it is done, doth not for fome reafonable confideration punifh them that do it, but leaveth it
only to his confcience. And therefore many perfons do oft-times that they fhould not, and keep as
their own that that in confcience they ought to refrore. Wherefore there is the law of England in
this cafe.
If two men have a wood jointly, and the one of
them felleth the wood, and keepeth all the money
wholly to himfelf; in this cafe his fellow fhall have
no remedy againft him bylaw: for as they, when
they took the wood jointly, put each other in truft,
and were content to occupy together: fo the law
fuffereth them to order the profits thereof according
to the truil: that each of them put the other in. And
yet if one took all the profits, he is bound in confciente to reftore the half to l:is fellow: for, as the
Jaw giveth him right only to half the land, fo it
giveth him right only in conlcience to the half profits. And yet neverthelefs it cannot be faid in that
cafe,
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cafe, that t~e law is againft confcience, for the law
never willeth, ne commandeth that one :/bould take
all the profits, but leaveth it to their confcience ; fo
that no default can be found in the law, but in him
tha.t taketh all the profits to himfelf may be affigned
default, who is bound in confcience to teform it, if
he will fave his foul, though he cannot be compel ..
let! thereto by the Jaw. And therefore. in this cafe
and other like, that bpinion which fome have, that
they may do with confcience all, that they 01all not
be punilhed for by the law if they do it,-it is to be
left for confcience; but the law is not to be left for
con{dence.
Alfo many men think, that, if a man hav~ land
that another hath title to, if he that hath the right
fuall not; by the aqion that is given him by the law
to recover his right by, recover damages, that then
he that hath the land is alfo difcharged of'damages
in conlcle:1ce; and that is a great error inconlcience; for though he cannot be compelIed to yield
the damages by no man's law, yet he is compelled
thereto by the' iaw of reafOn, and by the law of '
God, whereby we be bound to do. as we would be done
to, and that we :/bould not covet our neighbour's goods.
And therefore if tenant in tail be diffeifed, and the
diffeifor dieth f€ifed, and then the heir in the tail
bringeth a formedon, and recovereth the land, and
tio daniages, for the law giveth him no damage id
that cafe; yet the tenant by confcience is bound to
yield damages to the heir in tail from the death of
. his anceftor. Alfo it is taken by fome men, that
the law mLfit be left for confcience, where the law
doth not futfer a man to deny that h hath before
affirmed in court of record, or for that he hath wilfully excluded himfelf thereof for fome other cade:
as it the daughter that is only heir to her father will \
Cue livery with her WIer that is ~ balb!"c, in rh2t
E 4(."<.11':::
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cafe fhe 1hall not after be received to fay that her
fifrer is a baftard ; infomuch that if her lifter take
half the land with her, there is flO remedyagainft
her by the law. And no more there is of diverlity
in other eftopples, which were too long to rehearfe
now. And yet the party that may take advantage
by fuch an eftopple, by the law; is·'bound in con-'
{cienee to forfake that advantage, efpeciaUy if he
were fo eftopped by ignorance, and not by his own
knowledge and arrent. For though the law in fucn
cafes giveth no remedy to him that is eftopped, yet
the law judgeth not that the other math right untO'
the thing that is in variance betwixt tIlem.
And it is to be underftood~ that the law is to b~
left for (onfcienee, where a thing is tried and found
by verdiB: againft the truth; for in the Common
Jaw the judgment muft be given according as it is
pleaded and tried, like as it is in other laws, that:
the judgment muft be given according to that
that is pleaded and proved.. And it is to be un...
derftood, that the law is to be le-ft fDr confcience,
where the caufe of the law doth ceafe: for when
the caufe of the law d0th ceafe, the law al'[o doth
ceafe in confcienee, as appeareth Dy this cafe here;..
after following.
A man maketh a Ieafe for ,term of life, and after
a {hanger doth wafte ; wherefore the leifee bringeth
an aCl:ion of trefpafs, and hath judgment to recover
damages, having regar.d to the treble damages that
he ihall yield to hiln in the reverfion: and after he
in the reverlion, before action of waite fued, dieeh,
fo that the action of wafie is thereby extinCl:ed : then,
the tenant for term of life, though he may fue execution of the [aid judgment by the law, yet he may
do it by confcience; for in confcience he may take
no more thti.n he is hurred by the faid trefpafs, becaufe he is not charged c vc \~ ith treble damages to
his
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his lelfor.

Alfo it is to be underftood, where a law
is grounded upon a· pre[umption, if the prefumption
be untrue, then the law is not to be holden in con·
fcience. And now I have £hewed thee fomewhat
of the quefiion, that is to fay, where the law flull be
ruled after confcience, I pray thee £hew me whether
there be not like ciiverfities in other laws, betwixt
law and confcience.
Dofl. Yes, verily, very ma:ny, whereof thou haft
recited one before, where a thing that is untrue is
pleaded and proved; in which cafe judgment muft
be given according, as well in the law civil as in the
law canon. And another cafe is, that it the heir
make not his inventory, he fhall be bound after the
law civil to all the debts, though the goods amount
not to fo much; and the law canon is not againfl:
that law: and yet in confcience, the heir, which in
the laws of England is called an executor, is not in
that cafe charged with the debts, but according to
the value of the goods. And now I pray thee thew
me fame cafes where confcience iliall be ruled after
law.

Stud. I will with good-will lhew thee fomewhat
as methinketh therein.

C HAP.
~

XX.

Here follow divers cafes where confcimce is to
be ordl?red after the law.

T'

HE eldeft fon fhall have and enjoy his father's
lands at the Common law in confcience, as he
!hall in the law. And in Burgb-englijb the younger
ion £halt enjoy the inheritance; and that in coniCience. And in Gavelkind all the fons £hall inherit
the land together, as daughters, at the Common
law; and that in confcience. And there can be no
other caure affigned why confcience in the firft cafe
is with the eJdeft brother, and in the fecond with the
younger
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younger brother, and in the third cafe with all th~
brethren; but becaufe the law of England, by reafon
of divers cuftoms', doth, fometime give the land
wholl, to the eldeff: fon_ forrietinie to the youngeft,
and fometime to all. Alfo if a man of his meer
fuotiol) make a feoffment ot two acres of land lying
in two feveral {bires, and maketh livery of feifin in
the one acre in the name of botli'; in this cafe thet
feoffee hath right but only in the acre whereof livery of feifin was made, becaufe he hath no tit le by
the law: but if both acres had beeri in one {bire, he
had had 'good right to both. And in thefe cafes,
the diverfity of the law maketh the diverfity of
confcience.
Alfo, if a man of his meer motion rh ;ke a feofft11ent of a manor, and faith not, to have and to hold,
&c. with the appurtenances; in that cafe the feoffee
hath right to the deme[ne lands, and to the rents, if
the(e be atturnments, and to the common pertaining to the manor; but he hath neither right to the
advowfons appendant, if any be, nor to the villeins
regard ant. But if this term, with the appurtenances,
had been in the deed, the feoffee had right in cOlifcience as well to the advowfons and villeins, as to
the refidue of the manor: but if the king of his
meer motion give a manor with the appurtenances,
yet the donee hath neither right iI;l law ~or confd·
enc~ to the advowfons nor villeins. A nd the diyer'"
fity of the law in thefe cafes makes the diverfity of
confcience.
Alfo, if a man make a leafe for term of year~7
yielding to him and to his heirs a certain rent, upon
condition that if the rent be behind by forty days,
&c. that then it fhall be lawful to the Jdfor and his
heirs to re-enter; and after the rent is behind, th'e
leffor aikech the rent according to the law, and it is
not payed, the leffor dieth, his heir enteretl1 ; in this
cafe his entry is lawful both in law snd Ton.fcienc~.
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But if the leffor had died before he had demanded
the rent, and his heir demand the rent, and becaufe
it is not payed he re-entereth; in that cafe his reentry is not lawful neither in law nor confcience.
Alfo, if the tenant in dower [ow her land, and
.die before the corn is ripe; the corn in confcience
be10ngeth to her executors, and not to him in re~
verfion: but otherwife it is in confcience of grafs
and fruits. And the diverfity of the law maketh
.
there alfo. the diverfity in confcience.
Alfo, if a man feifed of lands in his demefne as
of fee bequeath the fame by his laft will to another,
and to his heirs, and dieth; in this cafe the heir
notwithftandingthe will hath right to the land in
confcience. And the reafon is, becaufe the law
judgeth that will to be void; and as it is void in
the law, fo it is void in confcience.
Alfo, if a man grant a rent f~r term of life, and
make a leafe of land to the fame grantee for term
of life, and the tenant alieneth both in fee; in this
cafe he in the reverfion hath good title to the land
both in law and confcience, and not to the rent.
And the reafon is, becaufe the land by the alienation
is forfeited by the law to him in the reverfion, and'
not the rent.
Alfo, if lands be given to two men, and to a woman in fee, and after one of the men enrer-marrieth
with the woman, and alieneth the land, and dieth; ,
in this cafe the woman hath right but only to the
third part: but if the man and the woman had been
married together before the firl1 feoffment, then the
woman, notwithftanding the alienat;un of her hu!:
band;' ihould have' had right in law and conicience
to the one half of the land. And fo in thefe two
cafes confcience doth follow the law of the rcalm.
Alfo, if a man have two fans, one befo!'e efpoufalo,
and another after efpou[als, and after the father dieth
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{eired of certain lands; in this cafe the younger fon
:!hall enjoy the lands in this realm, as heir to his father both in law and conrcience. And the caufe is;
becaufe that fon born after efpoufals is by the law
of this realm, the very heir. and the elder fan is a
baftarcL And of thefe cafes, and many other like
in the laws of England, may be formed the fyllogifm
of confcience, or the true judgment of confLience,
in this manner. Sinderejis miniftreth the major thus,
Right wifenefs is to be done to every man: upon
which major the law of England minifl:reth the minor thus, The inheritance belongeth to the fon born
after efpoufals, and not to the fon born before efpou..;
fals: then confcience maketh the conclufion, and
faith, Therefore the inheritance is in confcience to
be given to the fan born after efpoufals. And f6
in other cafes infinite may be formed by the law the
jj'llogiJm, or the right judgment of confcience:
wherefore they that be Jearned in the law of the
realm fay, that in every cafe where any law is ordained for the difpofition of lands and goods, which
is not againft the law of God, nor yet againft the
law of reafon, that the law bindeth all them that be
under the law in the court of confcience, that is to
fay, inwardly in his foul. And therefore it is [omewhat to marvel, that fpiritual men have not endeavoured themfelves in time paft to have more know.;
ledge of the king's laws than they have done, or
than they yet do: for by the ignorance thereof they
be oft-times ignorant of that that fhould order them
a:::cording to 'right and,juftice, as well concerning
:hemfelves, as other that come to them for counfd.
And now~ forafmuch as I have anfwered to thy queftions as well as I can; I pray thee that thou wilt
!hew me thy opinion in divers cafes formed upon
the law of England, wherein I am in doubt what is
to be holden therein in confcience. -
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thinketh therein.
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~ The firfl qudNon if the ;/udent.
Stud.

I

F any infant that is of the age of twenty
. years, and' hath reafon and wifdom to go:vern himfelf, felleth his land, and with the money
thereof 'buyeth other land of greater value than the
firft was, and taketh ~he profits thereof; whethet.t
may [he infant alk hjs firft l(j.np. again in confci~nce, as he may by the law?
.Doft. What thinkeft thou ip that queftion ?
Stud. Me feemeth that, forafmuch as the law of
England in this article is grou~ded upon a pr~fump. tion, that is to fay, that infants commonly afore
they be of the age of twenty-one years be not able
to govern themfelves, that yet, forafmuch as that
prefumption faileth in th~s infant, that he may not
in this cafe with copfcience afk the land again that
pe hath fold to his great ad vantage, as bt:fore appeareth.
'
Doft. Is not this fale of the infant, and the feoffment made ~herellpon) if any wh.ere, voidable in the
law?
Stud. Yes verily.
Doft. And if the feoffee have no right by the
bargain, nor by the feoffment made thereupon,
whereby fbould he t4en have right thereto, as thou
thinkeft ~
Stud. By confcience, as me thinketh, for the rea ..
fon that I have made before.
Dott. And upon what law ihould that cQofcience
be grounded that thou fpeakeft of? for it cannot be
'.!,wcmded by the law of the realm, as thou haft faid
.
thyfelf.
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thyfelf. And me thinketh that it cannot be grounded upon the law of God, nor upon the law of reafon: for feoffments nor contracts be not grounded
llpOl1 neither of thofe laws, but upon the law of
man.
Stud. After the law of property was ordained,
the people might not conveniently live togerher
without contracts; and therefore it feemeth that
contratls be grounded upon the law of rea[on, or
<J.t le,!-fr upon the law that is called Jus gentium.
Doel. Though comratls be grounded upon the
law that is called Jus gentium, becaufe they be [0
neceffary, and fo general among all people; yet that
proverh not that cOI1tracts be grounded upon the
law of rea[on: for though the la\'! called Jus gentium be much nece!Tary for the people', yet it it may
ge changed. And therefore if it were ordained by
ttatute, that there fhould be no fale of land, rie no
contract of goods, and if there were, that it ihOldd
be void, fo that every man !hould continue frill [eifed
of his lands, and poffdfed of his goods; the ftatute
were goo~. And then if a man againft that ftatute
fold his land for a fum of money, yet the feller
might lawfully retain his land according to the fta.
tute : and then he were bound to no more but to
repay the woney that he received, with reafonable
expences in that behalf. And fo in like wife me
thinketh that in this cafe the infant may with goqd
confcience re-enter into his firft land; becaufe the
contract after the maxims of the la w of the realm is
void; for, as I have heard, the maxims of the law
be of as great ftrength in the law as itatutes. And
fome think thatin this cafe the infant is bound to no
more, but only to repay the money to him that he
fold his land unto, with fuch reafonable coft and
charges as he hath fuftained b.y reafon of the fame.
But if a man fell his land by a fufficient and lawful
(on-
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.contraCt, though the>re lark livery of feilin or fuch
.other folemnities of the law, yet the feller is bound
in confcience to perform the contraCt. :But in this
~afe the contraCt is fufficient, and fo me thinketh
great cliverfity betwixt the cafes.
. Stud. F 0).'" thi~ time I hold me <;oMen~d with thy
opinion.
.
~

C fI A P. XXII.
rr'he jecond quefiion of the Jludent.

F a man that hath lands for term of life be im ..
panelled upon an inqudl:, and thereupon leefeth
iffues and dieth; whether may thofe iffues be levied'
upon him in the reverfion in confcience, as they
may be by the law?
Dott. If they may be leviEd by the law, what is
the cauf~ why thou daft doubt whether they may
be levied by confcience.
Stud. For there is a maxim in the laws of England, that where two titles run together, the eldeft
title fhall be preferred. And in this cafe the title of
him in the reverfion is before the title of the forfeiture of the i/fues. And th~refore I doubt fomewhat w~et~er they may be lawful1y levied.
Dott. By that reafon it feemeth thou art in doubt
what the law is in this cafe; but that muft neceffarily be known, for eIfe it were in vain to argue what
confcience will therem.
Stud. It is certain that the law is [uch ; and fa it
is likewife if the huiband forfeit iifues,' and die~
. thofe i!fues fhall be levied on the lands of the wife.
Daft. And if the law be fuch, it feemeth that
confcience is fo in like wife: for fith it is the law,
that for execution of juftice every man fhall be impanelled when need requireth; it feemeth reafonable, jthat if he will not appear, that he fhould have
'fome
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forne punifhment for his not appearance, for elfe
the law ibould be clearly fruftrate in that point,
And the pain, as I have heard, is, that he fh'al1 lofe
iffues to the king for his not appearance. .Wherefore it feemeth not inconvenient, nor againft confcience, though the law be, that thofe iifue~ fhall be
levied of him in the reverfion, for that the condition
was fecretly underfiood in the law to pafs with the
leafe, when the leafe was made. And therefore it is
for the lefior to beware, and to prevent the dJnger
at the making of the leafe, or elfe it iliall be adjudged his own default. And then this particular maxim,
whereby fuch iifues fhall be levied upon him in the
reverfion, is a particular exception in the law of
England from the genera! maxim that thou haft remembered before, that is to fay, that where two
titles run together, that the eldeft title fhall be pre.,.
ferred; and fa in this cafe the genenll maxim in the
point ihall hold no place, neither in law nor in can.,
fcience, for by this particular maxim the ftrength
of the general maxim is reftrained to every intent,
that is to fay, as well in-law as in confcience.

~
Stud~

IF

C HAP. XXIII.
'The third queflion of the fludent.

a tenant for term of life, or for term of
years, do wafte, whereby they be bound
by the Jaws to yieJd to him in the reverfion treble
damages, and fa fhall forfeit the place wafted; whether he is alfo bound in confcience to pay thofe damages, and to reftore that place wafted immediately,
after the wafte done, as he is in the fingle damages,
or that he is not bound therem till the treble da~
mages and place wafted be recovered in~ the king's
court?
Dofl.
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DoB. Before judgment given in the treble damages, and of,the place wafted, he is not bound in
confcience to pay them, for it is uncertain what he
ThouJd pay: but it fufficeth that he be ready till
judgment b6 given to yield damages according to
the v~lue of the wafte; but after the judgment given, he is bound in confcience to yield the treble
dam~ges, and alfo the place wafted. And the fame
law is in aU ftatutes penal, that is to fay, that no
man is bound in confcience to pay the penalty till
it be recovered by the law.
Stud. Whether may he that hath offended againft
fuch a fratute penal. defend the action, and hinder
the judgment, to the intent he would not pay the
penalty, but only Lingle damages?
DoB. If the ,action be taken right wifely according to the ftatute, and upon a juft cau[e, the de..
fendant may in no wife detend the action, unlefs he
have a true dilatory matter to plead, which fhould
be hurtful to him if he pleadeth not, ~hough he be
not bound to pay the penalty till it be recovered.

~
Stud.

C HAP. XXIV.
'The fourth queflion of the jtudent.

I Fcondition,
a man enfeoff othet in certain land upon
that if he enfeoff any other, that

it may be lawful for the feoffor and his heirs to reenter, &c. whether is this condition good in confcience, though it be void in the law?
Doc7. What is the caufe why this condition is
void in law?
Stud. The caure is this, by the law it is incident
to every fiate of fee-fimple,: that he that hath the
eftate may lawfully by the law, and by the gift of
the feoffor~ make a feoffment thereof: and then
F
when
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when the feoffor reftraineth him after that he £ball
make no teoffment to no man againfi: his own for ..
mer grant, and alfo againft the purity of the ftate of
a fee-fimple, the law judgeth the condition to be
void: but if the con-didon had been,. that he fhould
not have infeoffed fueh a man or {uch a man, that
condition had been good, for yet he might infeoff
other.
Dot!. Though the [aid condition be ag~in~ the
effeCl:: of the ftate of a fee-fimpl,e, and alio againft the
law; neverthelefs it is not againft the intent that
the parties agreed upon, and that at the time of the
livery. And forafmueh as the intent of the parties
was, that if the feoffee infeoffed any man of the
land, that the feoffor fhould eriter, and to that intent the feoffee took the ftate, and after brake the
intent; it feemeth that the land in confcie'nce ihould
rerurn to the feoffor.
Stud. The intent of the parties in the laws of
England is void in many cafes: that is to fay, if he
, be not ordered according to the law. And if a man
of his meer motion, without any recompence, intending to give lands to another and to his heirs,
make a deed unto him, whereby he giveth him thofe
lands, to have and to hold to him for ever, intending that by the words for ever the feoffee fhould
have the land to him and to his heirs; in this cafe
his intent is void, and the other !hall have the land
only for term of life. Alfo, if a man give lands to
another, and to his heirs for term of twenty years,
intending that if the leffee die within the term, that
then his heirs ihould enjoy the land during the
term; in this cafe his intent is void, for by the law
of the realm all chattels real and perronal fhall go
to the executors, and not to the hei·r. ABo, if a man
give lands to a man and to his wife, and to a third
perron, intending that every of them fhould take

the
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the third part

of the hind as three c6inmort perfons
Ihould, his intent is void; for the hufband and the
wife, as one perfon in the law, fuall take only the
one half, and. the third perfon the other half. But. '
thefe cafes be always to be underftood where the fai~
eftates be made without any recompence. And
forafmuch as in this principal cafe t~ intent of the
feoffor is grounded againft the law, and [hat there
is no recompence appointed for the feoffment, me~
thinketh that the feoffor hath neither right to the
land by law nor confcience: for if he fuould have
it by conftience~ that confcience fhould be grounded
upon the law of reafon; an9 that it cannot, for
cOfl(;litions be not grounded upon the law of reafon, ,
but upon the maxims and cuftoms of the realm;
and therefore it might be ordained ,by {brute; that
all conditions made upon land fuould be void.,
And when a condition is void by the maxims of
the law, it is as flllly voi~ to every intent, as if it
were made void by ftatute: and fo methinketh that
in this cafe the feoffor hath no right to the land iIi
law nor in confcience .
. Dolt. I am content thy opinion il:and, till we
lhall have hereafter a better leifure to fpeak farthet
1n this matter.

C HAP. XXV.
~

'the fifth quejfionof the foldent.

I

F a fine with proclamation be levied ac~
cording to the ftatL1te, and no claim made
within five years, &c. whether is the right of a
ihanger extincted thereby in confcience, as it is in
the law?
Dotl. UpO!l what conliderariQn was that ftatute
made?

Stud.

f
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Stud. That the right of lands and tenemerrtS
, might be the more certainly known, and not to be
[0 uncertain as they were before that ftatute.
Doll. And when any law of man is made for a
commonwealth, or for the good peace and quietnef~ of the people, or for any inconvenience or hurt
to be faved from them, that law is good; though
percafe it extinct the right of a fhanger, and muft
_be kept in the court of confcience : for, as it is [aid
before in chap. 4. by laws right wifely made by
man, it appeareth who hath right to the lands and
,goods; for whatfoever a man hath by fuch a law,
he hath it right wifely; and whatfoever he holdeth
againft fuch a law, he holdeth unrightwifely. And
furthermore it is faid there, all the laws made by
man, which be not contrary to the law of God, muft
be obferved and kept, and that in confcience, and
he that defpifeth them de{pifeth God, and he that
refifteth them refifteth God. AI(o it is to be underftood, that poffeilions and the right thereof are
fubje,ct to the laws, fo that they therefore with a
caufe reafonable, may be tranDated and altered from
one man to another by act of the law. Arid of this
_confideration that law is grounded, that by a con,traer made ln fairs and markets the property is altered, except the property be to the king, fo that
the buyer pay toll, or do fuch other things as is
accuftomed there to be -done upon fuch contracts,
and that the buyer knoweth not the forme~property.
And in the law civil there is a like law, that if a.
man have another man's goods with a tttle three
years, thinl(ing that he hath right to it, he hath the
verf.. right unto the thing; and that was made for
a law, to the intent that the property and right of
things fhould not be uncertain, and that variance
and frrife fhould not be among the people. And
f0rafmuch as the faid itatute was ordained to give a
certainty
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certainty of title in the lands and tenements comprifed in the fine, it feemeth that that fine extintl:eth the title of all other, as well in eonfcience, as
it doth in the law. And fith I have anfwered
thy queftion, I pray thee let me know thy mind iIi
one queftion concerning tailed lands, and then I will
trouble thee no farther at this time.

to
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A q::cj 1ion made by the doE/or, how certain re. coveries that be ufed in the king's COl.rts to defeat tailed land, mayjland with conjcience.

Have heard fay, That when a man that IS feifed
of lands in the tail felleth the land, that ir is commonly ufed, that he that buyeth the land, {haP, for
his furety, and for. the avoiding of the tail in that
behalf, caufe fome of his friends to recover the faid
lands againft the faid tenant in tail: which recovery, as I have been credibly informed, lhall be had
in this manner.:The demandants ihall fuppofe in
their writ and declaration, that the tenant hath no
,entry but by fuch a fhanger as the buyer lhall Jift
to name and appoint, where indeed [he demand ants
never had poifeffion thereof, nor yet the faid [hanger. And thereupon the faid tenant in tail fhall
appear in the court, and by affent of the parties
lhall vouch to warrant one that he knoweth well
hath nothing to yield in value. And the vouchee
:fhall appear, and the demandants !hall declare againft him; and thereupon he fhall take a day to
imparl at the fame t~rm, and at that day by affent
and cO\'in of the parties he flull make default;
upon which default, becaufe it is a defauft in defpite
of the court, the demandants fhall have judgment to
r,'(OnT againft the tenant in tail, and he over in V2.F 3
lue

I
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lue againft the vouchee: and this judgment and re~
covery in val ue is taken for a bar ofthe tail for ever,
How may it therefore be taken, that the law ftandeth with confcience, that as it feeme~h) alloweth anel
favoureth fuch feign~d recoveries?
Stud. If the tenant in tail fell the land for a certain fum of money, as is agreed betwixt them, at
fuch a price as is commonly ufed 0f other lands,
and for the furety of the fale fuffereth fuch a recovery as is aforefaid; what is the caufe that moveth
thee to doubt whether the [aid contract:, or the re~overy made thereupon, for the furety of the buyer
that hath truly payed his money for the fame, fhoulcl
ftand with confcience ?
. Dott. Two things caufe me to doubt therein.
,Qne is, for that after our Lord had given the land
of beheft to Abraham and to his feed, that is to fay ..
to his children, in poffeffion alway to continue, he
{aid to Mofes, as it appeareth Levit. 25. '(he landflall not be fold for ever, fer it is mine: and then
'our Lord affigned a certain manner how the land
might be redeemed in the year of Jubilee, if it were
fold before. And forafmuch as our Lord would
~hat the lapd fo given to Abraham, and his children,
PIould not be fold'fof evef, it feemeth that he doth
againft [he enfample of God that alieneth,or felled"
the land that is gi yen to hip) and to his children, as
lanqs enqukd be given, Another caufe is this: It
flppeareth by the commandment of God, that :fhou
jhalt not c07jet fpe boufe of tby neighbour, &c. And if
that concupifcen~ebe prohibited, p)ore ftronger then
the unlawful taking and with-holding thereof is
prohibited: and forafmuch as tailed land, when the
~ncefior is dC£l.d, is a thing that of right is belonging to his heir, for that he is heir according to the
gift, how may the land with right' or confcience be
ho~~kl1 frolTI hi!1l ?

Stud.
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'Stud. Notwithfl:anding the prohibition of Al~
mighty God, whereby the land that was given to
Abraham, and to his feed, might not be aliened for
ever, yet land within walled tow{1s might lawfuIlv be
aliened for ever, except the lands of the Lc'Uites, as
appeareth in the faid 25th chapter of Le'Uiticus. And
fo it appe.areth, that the laid prohibition was not general forevery place, and that among the Jews. And
it appeareth alfo. that it was given only toAbrabam
and his children, and fo it was not generally to all
people. And it appeareth alfo, tha.t it extended
not but only to the land of promiffion, as it appeareth by the words of the faid chapter, where it is faid
thus, All the region of our poffeJlion foal! be fold under
the condition of redeeming; whereby appeareth that
, lands in other countt"ies be not bound to that condition; and as they be not bound to that 'conditiQn,
by the fame reafon it followeth that they be not
bound to the fame fucceffion. Therefore that faid
law, that wills that the land given to Abraham, and
to his feed, lhall not be fold for ever, bindeth no
land out 'of the land of ptomillon; and fame men
will fay, that fithen the pallon of our Lord was
promulgate and known, bindeth not there. And
to the fecond reafon, which is grounded upon the
commandment of God; it muft needs be granted
that it is not lawful to any man unlawfully to covet
the houfe of his neighbour, and that then more
ftronger he may not unlawfully take it from him.
But then it remaineth for thee yet to prove how in
this cafe this tailed land, that is fold by his anceitor,
and whereof a recovery is had recorded in the king's
court, may be £lid the lands of the heir.
Dolt. That may be proved by the law of the
realm, that is to fay, by the ftatute of Wrjlm. 2.
cap. I. where it is faid thus: The will of the giver
exprefly contained in the deed of his gift {hall be
from henceforth obferved, fo that they to whom the
F 4rene-
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\. tenements be fo given fhall not have power to ali~n,
but that the lands after their death thall'remain tQ
the iffueJ or return to the donor, if the iffue fail.
By the which ftatute it appeareth evidently, tha~
though they, towhom~he tenements were fo given,
alienr:d them away, that yet neverthe1efs they in law
and confcience, by ft'Jafon of the faid ftatu re, ought
1:0 remain to their heirs, according to the gift; fOf
, it is holden commonly by all doCtors, that the'com..
mandments and rules of the law 9f man, or of a po~
fitive law that is lawtully made, bind all that be;:
fubjeCts to the law 'according to th~ mind of the
maker, and that in the court of confcience.
Stud. Doft thou think that if a man offend ag;linf\:
a ftatute penal, that he offendeth in confcience
Admit that he do it not of a wilful difobedience, or
that he will not obey the Jaw: for if he do it of difobedience, I think he offendeth.
Doft. If it be but only a ftatute that is called Ptj..
pular, it bindeth not in confcience to the payment
of the penalty, tiII it be recovered by the law, and
then it doth bind in confcience: but if a ftatute be
made principally to remedy the hurt of one party,
and for that hurt it giveth a penalty to the party,
in that cafe the offender of the fl:atute is bound im·
mediately to reftore the damages to the value of the
hurt, as it is upon the ftatute of wafte; but the penalty above the hurt he is n8t bound to pay till
judgment be given, as it is faid before. But fl:a!utes,
by the which it is affigned who fualJ h""ve right or
property to thefe lands and tenements, or to' thefe
goods or chattels, if it be not againft the law of God
nor againft the law, of reafon,bind all them that be
fubieCl: to the law in law and confcience. And fuch
a ftatute is the ftatute of IFeJlminfler 2. whereof we
have treated before; wherefore it mutt be obferved
Py confcience.
.8t;td.

r
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Stud. But fome hold that the fiatute of Weflm. 2'
was made of a fingularity and prefutnption of many
that were at the faid parliament, for exalting and
magnifying of their own blood; and therelore they
fay that that fiatute made by fuch a prefumption
bindeth not in confcience.
Dott. It is very perilous to judge for certain that
the faid fiatute was made of fuch prefumption as
thoLl fpeakeft of: for there be many confiderations
to prove (hat the faid ftatute was not made of fllch
prefumption, but rather of a very good mind of all
the parliament, or at the leaft of the moft part thereof, and for the commonwealth'of all the realm; and
firfi in the king, the which in the [aid parliament
was the head, and moft chief and principal part of
the parliament, (as he is in every parliament) cannot be noted to be fuch intent: for it is not neceff~ry, nor was it not then in ufe, that lands of the
crown fhould be 'entailed. And in fpirimal men~
ne yet in certain burgeffes and citizens of the faid
parliament, which at that time had no land, there
can be noted no fll<;h fingularity: nor yet in the
noblemen and gen~lemen, nor fuch other as were of
the [aid parliament, and had lands and tenem'ents.
It is not good to judge in certain that they did it of
fuch prefumption; but it is good and expedient in
this cafe, as it is. in other cafes that be in doubt, to
hold the Curer way, and that is, that it was made of
charity, to the intent that he, nor the heirs of him to
whom the land was given, fhould not fall into extreme poverty, and thereby haply run into offence
againft God. And though it were true, as th@y
fay, that it was not made of charity, but of prefumption and fingularity, as they fpeak of: neverthele(<;, forafmuch' as the ftatute is not againft the
law of God, nor againft the law of reafon, it muft
pe obferv{;:d by all them that be fubjeCl:s unto that
law.
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law. For, as John Gerjon, in the treatife that he
entitled in Latin, De vita /pirituali anim£, the fourth
leffon, and the third corollary, faith, that God wills
that makers of laws judge only of outward things,
and referve fecret things to him. And fo it appeareth that m~n may not judge of the inward intent of
the deed, but of fuch things as be apparent and certain : but it is not apparent that there was any fucb
corrupt intent in the makers of the faid ftatllte :
how may it therefore be faid that the law is good
or rightwife, that not'only fuffereth [uch things againft theftatute, but alfo againft the command..
ment of God?
Stud. To that fome anfwer and fay, that when
the land is fold, and a recovery is had thereupon in
the king's court of record, that it fufficeth to bar
the tail in confcience; for they fay, that as the tail
was firft ordained by the law, fo they fay that by
the law it is adnulled again.
Dot]. Be thou thyfelf judge, if in that cafe there
be like authority in the making of the tail as there
is in the adnulling thereof: for it was ordained by
authority of parliament, the which is alway taken
for the moil: high court in this realm before 'any
other, and it is adnulled by a falfe fuppofal, for
that, that they that be named demandants fhould
have right to the land, where in truth they never
had right thereto: whereupon followeth a falfe fuppofal in the writ, and a falfe fuppofal in the declaration, and a voucher to warrant by covin of furh a
perfon as hath nothing to yield in value; and thereupon by covin and collufion of the parties followeth
the default of the vouchee, by the v..:hich default tht
judgment fhall be given. And fo all the judgment
is derived and grounded of the untrue fuppofal and
covin of the parties, whereby the law of the realm,
that hath ordained fuch a writ of e;1!J} to help them
that
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that have ri8J1t to lands or tenements, is defrauded,
the court is deceived, the heir is difherited, and, as
it is to doubt, the buyer and the feller, their heirs
and affigns, ha.ving knowledge of the tail, be bound
to reftitution. And verily I have heard many times,
~hat after the law of the realm fuch recoveries fhould
be no bar to the heir in the tail, if the law of the
realm might be ~herein indifferently heard,
S/utl. I cannot: fee but that after the law of the
realm it is a bar of the tail; for when the tenant in
tail hath vouched to warranty, and the vouchee hath
flppeared and entred into the warranty, and after hath
JIlade default in defpite of the court, w hereupon judg~
Jl1ent is given for tne demandant againft the tenant,
and for the tenant that he fhall recover in val ue again!\:
the vouchee; if the heir in the taj! fhould after bring
his jopmedon, and recover the lands entailed., and
afrer the vouchee purchafeth lands, then fhould the
heir alfo have execution againft him to the valu~ of
the lanqs entailed, as heir to his anceftor that was
tenant in the firf!: action, and fo he iliould have his
own lands, and a]fo the lands recovered in value.
And therefore, becaufe of the prefumption that the
vouchee may purchafe lands after th.e judgment,
fame be of opinion th~t it is in the law a good bar
~f the tail.
Doft. I fuppofe that in that cafe thou haft put
that the vouchee may bar the heir in tail of his recovery in value, becaufe he hath recovered the firll:
lands. Neverthelefs 1 will take a refpite to be advifed of that recovery in value. And if thou cana
yet fhew me any other confideration, why the [aid
recoveries fhould ,ftand with confcience, I pray thee
let me hear thy conceit therein; for the multitude
of the faid recoveries is fo great, that it were great
pi~y thilt all ihould be bound to reftitution that have
land~
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lands by fuch recoveries:t lith there is none (as far a,S

r can hear) difpofed them to reaore.

Stud. Some men make another reafon to prove
that the faid recoveries fhould be fufficient by the
law to avoid the fiatute of Weflminfler, and if they
be fufficient thereto, they be fufficient ill confcience.
Dott. What is their reafon therein r
. Stud. In the feventh year of Henry VIII. cap. 4.
.among other things it is enaCl:ed, that all recoverers,
their heirs and a,ffigns, may avow and, juftify for
rents, fervicesand cuH:oms by them recovered, as
they againft whom they recovered might have done.
And then they fay, that when the parliamen.t gave
to fuch recoverersauthority to avow and juftify for
'{uch rents, cuftoms and fervices as they recovered,
that the intent 'of the parliament was, that fuch re, coverers 1hould have right to that for the which
. they 1hould avow or juftify: for elfe they fay that
'it fhould be in vain to give them fuch power, and
'that the parliament 1hould elfe be taken in manner
as fortifiers of wrongful titles: and fo they fay
that fuch recoverers, by reafon of the faid fiatute,
have right by the law.
.
Dotl. That ftatute, as it feemeth, was made ohly
'to give to the recoverers a form to avow and juftify, whichJhey had not before, .though they had.
recovered upon a good title. And the caufe why
they had no form to avow orjuftify before the faid
'ftatute was, forafmuch as the recoverers did not by .
the pretence of their action affirm the poffeffion .of
him or them. againfl: whom they recovered, nor
claimed not by them, but rather difaffirmed and deftroyed their efiate. And therefore they cannot al ..
ledge any continuance of their title by them, as they
may that have rents or fervic~s, or fL1ch' other, of
the grant of other by deed or by fine. And there ..
fore,
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f()re, as it [("emeth, the moft principal inlentof the
!tatute was, that fuch recoverers fhould avow and
juftify for reots, fervices and cuftoms; as they fhould
or might do that had them by fine or deed; not
having any refpett, as it feemeth, whether they
recovered againfl: tenant in fee-fimple or in fee·
tail; nor whether the recoveries were had upon
a rightful title. And therefore, as me feemeth, the
faid fl:atute neither affirmeth nor difaffirmeth ~he
title of recoverers, whereby they do avow: for if a
man had right before the recovery, the, right fhould
remain unto him notwithftanding the faid ftatute ;
and fo me feemeth that the title of them that have
the land entailed by fuch recoveries is nothing fortified nor affirmed by the [aid ftatute, but that they
are in the fame cafe as they were before. What
thinkeft thou therein?
Stud. This matter is great: for, as thou fayeft,
there be fo maRY that have tailed lands by fuch recoveries, that it were great pity and heavinefs to
condemn fa many perfons, and to. judge that they
all were bound to reftitution. For I think there be
but few in this realm that have lands of any notable
value, but that they or their anceftors, or fome other
by whom they claim, have had part thereof by fuch
recoveries: infomuch that lords fpirituaI and ternpara!, knights, 'fquires, rich men and poor, monafh~ries, colleges and hofpitals have fuch land, for fuch
recoveries have been uied of long time: who may
think therefore, without great heavine[s, that fo
many men fhould be bound to refritution, and that
yet, as thOLl fayefr, no man difpofeth him to make
reftitution? And fo I am in a manner perplexed~
and wot not what to fay in this cafe, but that yet I
truft that ignorance may excufe many perfons in
thn behalf.

Doff.

1:) t A i, 0 d tJ E 1.
Dotl. tgnorance of the deed may excufe., but ig..
norance ot the law excufeth not; but it be invjnc:ible, that is to fay, that they have done that in thern
is to know the truth : as to counfel with learned
men, and to ark them what the Jaw is in tpat be..
half; and if they anfwer them that they may do
this or that lawfully, then they be thereby excufed
in confcience; blJt yet in man's law they be not
thereby difcharged ! but they that have taken upon
them to have knOWledge of the law, be not excufed
by ignorance of the law; ne no more are they that
have a wilful ignorance, and that would rather be
ignorant than to know the truth, and therefore they
will not difpofe them 1:0 ark any counfel in it. And
if it be of a thing that is againft the law of God, 01'
the law of reafon, no man {hall be excufed of igno...
ranee; and fo there be but few that be excufed by
ignorance.
'
Stud. I What then? Shan we condemn fo many'
and fo notable Inen ?
Dott. We {hall not condemn them, but we {hall
give them their peril.
Stud. Yet I truft their danger is not fo great that
they fhould be bound to reftitution: for John Ger'"
fln faith in h~s faid bood called De unitate eeclejia..r
jtica, cfmjideratione fecunda, !tuod communis error facit
jus, that is to fay, A common error maketh a right.
Of which words, as it feemeth, fome truft may be
had; that though it were fully admitted the faid recoveries were firft had upon an unlawful ground.
and againft the good order of confcience, that yet
neverthelefs, forafmuch as they have been llfed or
long time, fo that they have been taken of divers
men that have been right well learned, in manner
as for a law, that the buyers partly be excufed, fa
that they be not bound to reftitution. And more·
over, it ~s ce,rtain that the ftatute of Wefiminfler 2,
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nor none other ftatute made by man, c~nnot be of
greater value or flrength than was the bond of matrimony that was ordained of God. And though
that bond of matrimony was indiffolvable, yet neverthe1efs Mofes fuffered a bill of refufal of the Jews,
which in Latin is called Libellum repudii, and fo they
might thereby forfake their wives, as it appeareth
Deul. 22. And therefore like as a difpenfation was
fufferl'd againft that bond, fo it feemeth it may be
againft this ftatute.
Dott. As to that reafon that thou haft laft made
of a bill of refufal, let all purchafers of land hear
what our Lord faith in the gofpel of the Jews, of
that bill of refufal ; Mqttbew 19. where he faith
thus, For tbe bardnefs of your hearts Mofes Juffired

you to lea<&e your wives : for at tbe beginning it was
not [0. Of which words doctors hold commonly,
that though fuch a bill of refufal was lawful, fo that
they that refufed their wives thereby fhould be without pain in the law, that yet it was never lawful [0
that it ihould be without fin. And fo likewife it
may be faid in this cafe, that fuch recoveries be fuffered for the hardnefs of the hearts of Englifomen,
which defire land ana poffeffion with f6 great greediners, that they cannot be withdrawn from it neither by the law of God, nor of the realm. And
therefore the rich men ihould not take the poifef..
fions of poor men from them by power, withoul!
colour of title, that is to fay, neither by open diffeiGn, or by the only [ale of the tenant in tail, and
fo to hold them againftthe exprefs words of the ftatute; fuch recoveries have been fuffered. And
though for their great multitude they may haply be
with our pain as to the law of the realm; yet it is
to fear that they be not without offence as againft
God. And as to the other reafon, that a common
error Utould make a right, thofe words,. as me
feem<'!
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feemeth, be to be thus underftood, that a cuftO'ri1
ufed againft the law of man fhall be taken in fome
countries for law, if the people be fuffered fo to
continue. And yet fome men call fuch a ctlftom
an error, becauie that the continuance of that cuftom
againft the law was partly an error in the people~
for that th€y would ndt obey the law that was made
by their fuperiors to the contrary of that cu:ftom.
But it is to be underftood, that the faid ,ecoveries;
thotlgh· they have been long ufed, may not be taken
to have the ftrength of a cuftom; for many as well
learned as unlearned have alway fpoken againG:
them, and yet do. And furthermore, as I have
heard fay, acuftom or prefcription in this realm againft the itatutes of the realm prevails not in the
law.
Stud. Though a cuftom in this realm prevaileth
not againft a ftatute as to the law, yet it feemeth
that it may prevail againft the ftatute in confci€nce = for though ignorance of a ftatute excufd1
not in the law, neverthe1efs it may excufe in confcience; and fo it feemeth that it may do of a cuftom.
Doft. But if fuch rcecoveries cannot be brought
into a lawful cuftom in the law, it feemeth they
may not be brought into a cufiom in confcieoce ;
for confcience muft alway be grounded t!pon the
law, and in this cafe it cannot be grounded uron
the law of rearon, nor upon the law of God; and
therefore if the law of man ferve not, there is no
ground whereupon confcience in this cafe may be
grounded. And at the beginning of fuch recoveries, they were taken to be good, becaufe the law
ihould warrant them to be good, and not by rea ..
fan of any cuftom: and fo if the rearon of the law
will not [erve in the recoveries, the cufiom cannot
help; for an evil'cuftom is to be pm away. And
therefore me feemeth that the rewveries be not
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without offence agai11ft God, though h<lply for their
great multitude, and that there fhould not be as it
were a fubverfion of the' inheritance of many in this
realm, as well of fpiritual as temporal, they be
without pilip. in the law of the realm; except fuch
recoveri€s as by the corpmon couffe of the law be
voidable in the law by reafon of fame ufe, or of
fame Qther fpecial matttr: but what pain tnat is, I
will not temerpufiy judge, but commit it to the
goodnefs of our Lord, whofe judgments be very
deep and profound; nor I will no~ fully affirm that
~hey that have lands by fuch recoveries, ought to be
compelled to reftitution ; pur this feemeth to me ro
be good counfel, that every man hereafter hold that
is certain, and leave that ,is uncert'!.in, and that is,
~hat he k~ep himfelf from fuch recoveries, and then
he fhall be fr~e from all fcrupuloufnefs of confcience
in that behalf.
Stud. It feemeth that in this queftion thou pon~
dereft greatly the faid ftatute of Weflminfler 2. and
that though it be but only a law made by man, that
yet, forafmuch as it is not againft the law of reafol1
nor the law of God, 'thou thinkefl: that it inl1ft be
holden in confc::ience, and over that, as it feemeth,
thQl1 art fomewhat in doubt whether thofe recove~
ries be any bar to the heir in the tail by the law of
the realm, unlefs that he have in value in deed ¥p'"
on the vouchee; and that thou wilt thereupon take
a refpite, or thou ihew 'thy full mind therein: and
in like wife thou thinkeft, as I take it, that thofe
recoveries cannot. be brought into a cuftom, but
that the longer that they be fuffered to continue, if
they be not good by the hw, the greater is the offence againft God. And therefore thou pondereft
little that cuftom, b\.lt yet thou agreeft that it is
good to fpare the multitude of them that be paft,
left a f~lbverfion of the inheritance of many of this
G
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realm might follow, and great ftrife and variance
Cj.lfo, if they fhould be adnulled for the time paft,
except there be any other fpecial caufe to avoid
them by the law, as thou hafl: touched in the laO:
, reafon : but thou thinkeft that it we!e good, that
from henceforth fuch recoveries fhould be clearly
prohibited, and not be fuffered to be had in ufe, as
they ha ve been before; and thou counfelleft all
men therefore to r~frain themfelves from (nch reeQ>.
vel ;<>s hereafter.
Dofl. Thou takeft well that I have fftid, and according as I have meant it.
Stud. Now, I pray thee, fith I have heard thy
quefhon of thefe recoveries, according to ~hy defire,
that thou wouldefl: anfwer me to fome particular
q ueftions concerning tailed lands, whereof thou haft
at this time given us occafion to fpeak.
Dott. Shew me thefe queftions, and I will fhew
thee JTlY mipd therein with good-will.

C HAP.

XXVII.
~ 'The firft qur:ftion of the jfudent, concermng
taded lands.
Stud.

I FStile,
a

diffeiffor make a gift in tail to John at
and John at Stile for the redeeming
of the title of the difieifee agreeth with him, that
he {hall have a certain rent out of the fame land to
him and to his heirs, and for the furety of the rent
i ~ is devifed that the diifeifee fhall releafe his right
~n the land, &c. and that, fuch a recovery as we
have [poken of before fhall be had againft the faid
John at Stile to the ufe., of the payment of the faid
rent, and of the former tail :. whether ftandeth that
r<t'covery well with confcience <?f nOh as thO~l
tbjnlq~ft

r

Dc/. .
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DoCl. I fuppofe it doth, for it is made for the
frrength and furety of the tail, wl,ich tile dii;~·ii;:.~
might have clearly defeated and ~voided if he
would: and therefore I think if the faid Jch! (it
Stile had granted to the diifeifec only by his deed a
certain rent for releafing of his title, that grant
fhould have bound the heirs in the f<'!il for e\'('r.
And then if the diifeifee for his more furety, \'/ ill
have fuch a recovery,' as before appeareth, it feemeth that recovery £landeth with good confcience.
Stud. It feemeth that thy opinion is right good in
this matter. Ana alfo it appeareth that 'Nith a rcafonable caufe fame particular recoveries may ftand
both with law and confcienoe to bar a t;.til.

C HAP. XXVIII.
~ The fecr;nd queflion if tbt: liudC/!!, {ollcenzi!!g
tailed lands.'
F a tenant in tail fuffer a recovery againft hitu
of his lands entailed, to the intent that the recoverer fhall £land [eifed thereof to the ufe of a certain woman whom he intendeth to take to his wife,
for term of life, and after to tbe ure of the firO: tail,
and after he marrieth the fame wom~n: whether
£landeth ~hat recovery with conrcience, though other
recoveries upon bargains and LIes did not?
Doft; It feemeth yes; for though the ftatl1te be,
that they to whom the tenements be fa g:ven fhould
not have power to alien, but that the lands after
their death fhould remain to their iifues, or revert
to the donors if the iffues faib]; yet if he to whom
, the lands were fo given take a wife, and dieth feifed
without heir of his body, and the ek·nor enter, the
woman filall recover 2{;3iIl0: him the third part, to
hold in the name of her dowry for ~crm of her life,
G 2
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though th~ tail be determined. And the fame law
~s of tenant by the courtefy ~ that is to fay, of him
that happeneth to rnarry one that is an inheritrix of
the land entailed, and they have iffue; the wife dieth, and the iffue dieth ; he ihall have the lands for
term of his life as tenant by the comtdy, notwith-:ftanding the words of the ftatute, which fay, that
aft~r the death of the tenant in tail without iffue, the
iands fball revere to the donor: and I think the
caufe is, becaufe the intent of the fl:atute lhall no~
be taken, that it intended to put away fuch titles as
the bw fhould give by reafon of tpe tail. And fo
it feemeth that a like intent of the ftattlte fhall be
fo taken [or jointures, for elfe the fbtute might be
fometime a letting of matrimony) and it is not like
that the fratute intended fo. And therefore it feenieth, tha t by the onl y deed of the tenant ir tail a jointu're may be made by the' intent of the ftatute,
though the worqs of the ftatute ferve not exprefiy
for it; for m2.ny times the intent 'of the letter Jhall
be taken, and not the bare letter: as it appearet:1
. in the fame rratute, where ids [aid, that he to whom
the lands be given fhall have no power to alien; yei:
the fame ftarute is conftrued, that neither he nor
the heirs of hjs body fhall hav~ no power to alien:
and fo methinketh that fuch an intent !hall be takeq
here for faving of joiI'ltures.
Stud. Truth it is, that fometime the intent of f;l.
ftatute {hall be taken farther than the expre[s letter
itretcheth ; but y~t there may no intent be- taken
againft the exprefs words of the fratute, for that
fuould be rather an interpretation of the ftatute,
than an expofition : and it cannot be reafonably
taken, but ~h~;t thr intent of the makers of the faid
fidtllte w,,~, that the land ihould remain continually
~n the heirs of the rail, as long as the tail endureth ;
:l~!d th~f~ can no jointu~e be made neither by deed

.
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nor by recovery; but that the tail muf1: thereby be
difcontinued. And therefore this cafe of jointure
is not like to the faid cafes of tenant in dower, or
tenant by the courtefy. For the title of dowry and
of tenancy by the courtefy groweth moil: fpecially
by the continuance of the poifeffion in the heirs of
the tail, but it is not [0 of jointures: and therefore
by the only deed of the ,tenant in the tail there may
no jointures be lawfully made againft the exprefs
words of the ftatute. And if there be any made
by way of recovery, then it feemeth that it mllft be
put under the fame rule as other recoveries muft be
of lands entailed.

C HAP.
~

XXIX.

'the third queJlion if the flude7tt, concerning
tailed lands.

F john at Noke, being fdfed of land ih fee, of
, his meer motion makes a feoffment of certain
lands to the intent that the feoffees lball thereof
make a gift to the faid John at Nok!, to have to him
and to the, heirs of his body, and tliey make the gift
according; and after the faid John at Noke falleth .
into debt, wherefore he is taken and put in prifon,
and thereupon for payment of his debts he felledt
the fame land, and for furety of the buyer he fufferet11 a recovery to be had againfi: him in fuch a
manner as before appe~reth : whether ftahdeth that
recovery with confdence or not?
Dotl. I would here make a little digreffion to afk
thee another queftion, or that I make anfwer to
thine; that is to fay, to feel-thy mind how the law
by the which the body of the debtor lhall be taken
'and caft into prifon, there to remain till he have
paid the debt, may fland with confcience, fpecial:y-

I
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if he h~ve nothing to pay it with; for as it feemeth
if he will relinquifh his goods, which in fome laws
is called in Latin, Cedere bonis, that he fhall not be
imprifoned; and that is to be underfiood moft fpe~
ciall y, if he be fallen into poverty, and not through
.
his own default.
Stud. There is no law in. the realm thatthe de~
fendant may in any cafe Cedere, bonis, and, as me
feemeth; if there were futh a law, it fhould not be
indifferent; .for as to the knowledge of him that
the money is owing to, the debtor might Cedere bo1:is, that'is to fq, re1inquiih his goods, and yet re,tain to himfelf fecretly great riches. And therefore
that law in fuch cafe feemeth more indifferent and
righteous, that committeth fuch a debtor to the
confcience of the plaintiff to whom the money is
owing, ,than ,the committing him to the confciem:e
of him that is the debtor; for in the debtor fome
default may be affigned ; but in him to whom the
money is owing may be affigned no default.
Doft. But if he to whorh the debt is owing' know, ~th that the debtor hath nothing to pay the debt with,
and that he is fallen into poverty by fome cafualty,
and not through his own default; doth the law of
England hold that he may with good confcience keep
the debtor frill in prifontill he be paid?
. Stud. Nay verily, but it thinketh more reafonable
to appoint the liberty and tbe judgment of con[ci~
ence in that cafe to the deli>tee than to the debtor,
. for the caufe before rehearfed. And then the deb. tee, if he knew the truth, is (as thou haft faid)
bound in confcience to let him go at liberty, though
he be nO,r compellable thereto by the law. And
therefore, admitting it for this time, that the law of
England in this point is good and juft, I pray thee
that thou wilt make anfwer to my quefiion.
I

Daft.
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DoC/:. I will with good-will: and therefore, as
rile feemeth, forafmuch as it appeareth that the faid

gift was made ot the mere liberty and free-will of
the faid John at, Noke, and without any recompence, that therefore it cannot be otherwife taken,
but that the intent of the faid John at Noke, as' well
at the time of the faid feoffment, as at the time that:
he received again the raid gift' in the tail, was, that
if he happened afterwards to fall into poverty, that
he might alien the faid land to relieve him with :
for how may it be thought that a man will fo, much
ponder the wealth of his heir, that he will forget
himfelf ~ And f6 it feerhe~h, that not only the faid
recovery ftandeth with confCience, but alfo if he.
had made oflly, a feoffment of the land, the feoffment lhould be in confciente a good bar of the
tail: but if the faid feoffment and gift had been
made in cbnfideration of any recompence of money, or for any matrimony, or fuch other, then the
feoffment of the faid John at Noke lhould not bind
his heir, and if he then fuffered any recovery thereof, then the recovery 1hould be of like effect as other
recoveries whereof we have treated before, and that
which I {aid, it was good to fwour rather for their
riiultitude, than for the confcience. And the fame
law is, that if the fon and the heir of the faid John
at Noke, in cafe that the [aid gift was 'il1ade without recompence,alien the land for poverty after the
death of his father; th~ recovery bmdeth not but as
qther recoveries do. F or it cannot be tho!Jght that
die intent of the father was, that any of his heirs in
tail ihould for any neceffity di1herit all other heirs
in tail that ihould come after him, but for himielf,> ~'.
methinketh, it is reafonable to judge in fuch man;'
ner as I have faid before.
Stud. And though the intent of the faid John at
Noke, wht;:n he made the [aid feoffmel1t, and ,.vhen
G '"
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he took again the faid gift in tail, were, that if he
fell in need,tnat, h~ might alien: yet I fuppofe
that he may not alien~ though: percafe for the more
furety he declared his intent to be fueh upon the
livery of feiGn: for that intent was contrary to the
gift that he freely took upon him; and when any
intent or condition is dedared or referved againa:
the Rate that any man mak,eth or excepteth, then
fuch an intent or condition is void by the law,. as
by a cafe that hereafter followeth WIll appear: that
is to fay, If a man make a feoffment in fee, upon
condition that the feoffee fhall not alien to any man,
that condition is void; for it is incident to every
ftate orthe fee-Gmple, that he that is fo feifed may
alien. A..nd like as in a fee-fimple-there is incident
a power to alien, fo in a frate-tail, there is a feeret
intent underftood in the gift, that no alienation fhall
be made. And therefore though the/intent of the
faid John at Noke were, that if he fell into poverty~
that he might fell,. and though he at the taking of .
the gift openly declared his iFltent to be fo: yet the
intent f'hould be void by the law, as me feeemeth;
and if it be void by the law, it is. alfo void in confdence; and 10 the faid recovery muft be taken in
this cafe to be of the fame effetl: as recoveries of
other"land's entailed be, and in no other manner.

f!f

CHAP. XXX.'
The fdllrth que/Non of the fludent, concerning
recoveries oj inberz'tances entailed.

IF

an annuity be granted to a man, to have
and'to perceive to the grantee, and to the
heirs of his body, of the coffers of his grantor, and
after the grantee fuffereth a recovery againft him in
a writ of Entry by the na·me of ~ rent in Dale of a

Stud.

lik.e
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like fum as the annuity is of~ with vouchers and
judgment, after the common courfe,' and both par...
ties intend that the annuity iliall be recoveretl :
whether fhall the recovery bind the heir in tail of
p.is annuity?
Dofl. What if it ,were a rent going out of land,
of what effect fhould the recovery be then?
Stud. It fhould be then of like effect as if it were
of land.
DoB, And fo it feemeth to be of this annuity-;
for, as me thinketh, a rent and annuity be of one
effect; for the one of them fhall be paid in ready
money, as the other fhaJJ.
Stud. Truth~ and yet there be many great diverfides betwixt them in the law.
DoC!. I pray you fhew me fome of there diverfities.
Stud. Part I fhall fhew thee, but I wot not whe..
ther I can fhew thee ail. But firft thou fualt un.
derftand~ that one diverfity is this: Every rent, be
it rent-fervice, rent-charge, or rent-feck, is going
out of land, but chargeth only the perfon, that is
to fay, the grantor, or his heirs that have affets by
difeent, or the houfe, ifit be granted by a houfe of
religion to perC(eive of their coffers. Alfo of an,
annuity there lieth no aCtion, but only a writ of
Annuity, agdinft the grantor, his heirs or fucceffors:
and that a writ of Annuity lieth never againft the
pernor, but only againft the grantor or his he"i.r~.
But of a rent the fame aCtion may Jie as doth' of
land, as the cafe requireth: and it lieth fometime
of rent againft the pernoI' of the rent, that is to fay,
againft him that taketh the rent wrongfully, 'andfometime againft neither, as of a rint-fervice 4/!zJe
may lie for the lord againft the mefne and the dif-·
feifor, or fometime againft the mefne only~ if he
did alfo the diffeiGn. A1fo an annuity is ne~er taken
for
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for afifts; becaufe it: is no freehold in the hvr, ne it
1hall not be put in execution upon a ftatute-merchant, ftatute-ftaple, ne Elegit, as a rent may. And
becaufe the faid writ of Entry lay not in th:s cafe of
. this annuity, and that it tannotbe intended in the
law to be the 'fame annuity, though it be of like fum with the annlliry~ ne though the parties affented
and meant to have the fame annuity recovered by
the faid writ of E:ztJ)'; therefore the faid recovery
is void in law and confcience. But if fuch a reco..;
~€ry be had of rent with the voucher over, then i~
fhall be taken to be of like effect as recoveries of
lands be, in foch manner as we have treated of be''':
fore.
.
.~

,

I·

C HAP. XXXI.
'The fifth queflioiZ if the jtudent, COllcenzmg
tailed lands.

F lands be given to a man and to his wife, in
the name of her jointure, by the father of the
huibancl, to have and to hold to them, and to the
'heirs of their two bodies begotren, and after they
have iffue, and the huiband dieth, and the wife
aUeneth the land; and againft the fratute of I I H. 7.
fuffereth a recovery thereof to be had againft her, to
the ufe of the buyer, and after her fan and heir ap~
parent, that is heir to the tail, relealeth to the reco..;
verers by fine, ,and dieth, having a brother alive,
and after the mother dieth; who hath right to the
land, the buyer, or the brother of hili) that releafeth?
Daft. What is thine opinion therein? I pray thee
!hew me.
St~d. Me feemeth that th.e buyer hath right; for
by the faid ftatute made in the [I th year of H. 7.
among other things it is enaCted, that if any woman
whicll
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which hath lands of the gift of her hufband, or of
the gift of any of the anceftors of the hufband, fuffer any recovery thereof againfl: her by covin, that
then fuch recovery fuall be void, and that it ihall be
lawful to him that ihould have the land after the
death of the woman to enter, and it to hold as in
his firft right: provided alway that that: ftatllte fuall
not extend where he that iliould have the land after
the death of the woman is, agreeable to any fuch
alienation or recovery, fo that the agreement be of
record. And forafmuch as the heir in this cafe agreed to the faid recovery and fine, which is ('me of
the higheft records in the law, it feemeth that the
buyer hath right againft that hdr that agreed, apd
againfl: all that fhall be heir of the tail; .and that
not only by the [aid recovery, bllt aifo by the [aid
ftatute, whereby the faid recovery with a{fent of the
.
heir is affirmed.
Don. Though the buyer in this cafe. have right
during the life of the heir that releafed,. yet l1everthelefs after his death his heir, as it feemeth, 'may lawfully enter: for the agreement whereof th~ natute
fpeaketh, muft, as I fuppofe, either be had before
the recovery, or elfe at the time of the recovery.
For if a title by rearon of the faid ftatute be once
devol ute to th.e heir in the tail, then the right, as me
feemeth, cannot be extinct, nor put away by the
only fine' of the heir, no more than if he had died,
and the next heir to him had releafed to the
buyer by fine, in which cafe the releafe could not
extinct the right of the title, nor the right of en try
that is given by the ftatute; and fa, as me feemeth,
his next heir may therefore enter.
Stud. As I perceive, all thy doubt is in this cafe,
becaufe the afTent of the heir was after the recovery;
for if it' had been, at the time of the recovery, as if
the heir had been vouched to warrant in the fame
reeo-
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recovery, and he had entered, and thereupon the
jUdgment had been given, thou agreeft well, that
the recovery fuould have avoided the tail for ever ..
Datt. That is true, for it is in exprefs words of
the ftatute; but when the a:ltent is after the recovery, then methinketh it is not fo, ne that the right
of the firft tail, which was revived by the faid Ita..
tllte, fhall not be extinct by his fine, no more thail
It !hall in bther tail.
Stud. I will be advifed upon thy opinion in this
matter ~ but yet one thing would 1. move farther
llpon this ftatute, and that is this: Some fay 7 that
by this ftatute all other recoveries that have been
had over befide thefe recoveries of jointures be if.:
firmed: for they fay, that fith the parliament, at
the making of this ftatute, knew well that many
other recoveries were then ufed and ha.d to defeat
tails, that it was like that they would fo continue;
which neverthelefs the parliament did n9tprohibit
. for the time oto come, as it did the faid °recovGries
of jointures; that it is therefore to fuppofe, that
they thought that they !hould ftand with law and
confcience : but becaufe jointures were °made rather
for the faving of the inheritance of the hufband than
to dearoy the inheritance, they fay that the parlia~
ment thought and adjudged the alienations and re..;
coveries of fuch jointures to be againft the law and
confcience, and not the alienations of other lands
entailed; for if they had, they fay that the parlil-'meot would have avoided recoveries of tailed lands
generally, as well as it did of recoveries of jointures.
Daft. As to that opinion I will anfwer thee thus
for this time: That though that the makers of the
faid ftatute 'only put away recoveries of join~ures;
and not other recoveries; -that yet it cannot be taken
therefore that their intent was that the other recoveries fuould ftand good ~nd perfect; for they fpake
then
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then only of jointures, becaufe there was no complaint made in the parliament at that time but againft recoveries had of jointures, and therefore it
feemeth that they intended nothing concerning other
recoveries, but that they iPould be of the fame effect as they were before, and no otherwife. And
~hat will appear more plainly thqs: Though the
makers of the faid ftatute intended to put away and
~noul fuch recoveries, as thould be lPll-de of jointures after a certain day limited in the ftatute, t,hat
yet they jI1tended not to avoid ne affirm [uch recoveries of jointures as wer~ paffed before that time» •
. and if they intend~d not to avoid ne qffirm the recoveries had of jointures before that time, then how
can it be ta~en that they intended tq put away or
affirm other recoveries that were paffed before that
time, and. not of jointures, that 'Would not affirm,
pe put away recoveries paffed of jointures before
~hat time? And fo, as it feemeth, they intended to.
fpare the multitude of them that were paffed of
~oth, and not to ~pmf()rt any to take them after
that time.
Stu4. I am content ~hy opinion nand for this
time, and I will aik thee ~nother queft~on.
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The fixth q?£eftion of the fludent, concerning
tailed lands.

F tenant in tail be diffeifed, and die, and an anceftor collateral to the heir in tail releafe with a
Iwarranty,
and die, and the warranty defcendeth
upon the heir in the tail; whether is he thereby
barred in confcience, as he is in the law?
Doft. Becaufe your principal intent at this time
is to fpeak of recpveries, and not of warranties, and
alfo
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dfo becaufe it hath been of long time taken fur a
principal maxim of the law, that it fhould be a bal'to the heirs as well that claim by a fee~fimple as by
ftate-tail, and for that alfo that it was not put away
by the faid frat .. of Weflm. 2. which ordained the
tail ; I will not at this time make thee an anfwer
therein, but will take a refpite to be advifed.
Stud. Then, I pray thee, yet, or we depart, fhew
me what was the moft principal caufe that moved
thee to move this quefi:ion.of recoveries had of tail.,
cd lands.
DofJ. This moved me thereto: I have perceived
many times (hat chere be many and divers opinion~
of thefe recoveries, whether they ftand with confcience or not, and that it is to doubt that many perfons run into offence of confcience thereby ; and
therefore I thought to feel thy mind in them, whether I could perceive that it were clear that they.
ferved to break the tail in law and confcience, or
,that it were clearly againft confcience fo to break
the tail, or that it were a matter in doubt: and if it
appeared a matter in doubt, or that it appeared that
the matter were ufed ckarly againft confcience,
then I thought to do f9mewhat to make the matter
appear as it is, to the intent that they that have the
rule and charge over the people, as well the fpiritual men as temporal men, fhould the rather endeavour them to fee it reformed, for the commonwealth of .the people, as well in body as in foul.
For when any thing is ufed to the difpleafure of
God, it. hurteth not only the body, but alfo the
fcul: and temporal rulers have not only cure of the
bodies, b~lt alto of the fouls, and flull anfwer for
ther!! if they perifh in their default. And becaufe
it feemeth by the more apparent reafon that the
tails be not broken, ne fully avoided, by the faid
c~coveries, and that yet nev.erthelefs the great mul-.
tit1.1d~
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dt\.Jde of them that be paffed is right much to be
pondered: therefore it were very good to prohibit them for time to come, to put away fuch ambiguities and doubts as arife now by occafion of the
faid recoveries; and fo they be put as filares to deceive the people, Pond fo' will they be as long as they
be fuffered t<;> continue. And IT)ethinketh verily
that it were therefore right expedient, that tailed
lands fhould from henceforth" either be made fo
fhong in the law that the tailfho)..)ld not be broken
by recovery, fine with proclamation, collateral warranty, nor otherwife; or elfe tha~ all tails fhould
, be made fee-fimple, fo that every man that lift to
fell his land, may fell it by his bare feoffment, and
without an y fcruple or grudge of confcience: aJ;ld
then there fhollld nqt be fo great expences in the
l~w, nor fo great variance among the people, ne yet
fo great offence of confcience as there is now ill.
many perfons.
"Stud. Verily methinketh that thy opinion is right
good and charitable in this behalf, and that the
rulers be bound in confcience to look upon it, to
fee it reformed arid brought into good order. And
verily, by that thou haft faid therein, thou hail:
brought me into remembrance, that there be divers
like fnares concerning fpiritualmatters fuffered among the people, whereby I doubt that many fpiritual rulers be in great offence againft God. As it
is <?f the point that fpiritual men have fpoke fo
much of, that priefts fhould not be put to anfwer
before laymep, fpeciaUy of felonies and murders;
and of the ftatl)te of 45 E. 3. cap. 3. where it i~
[aid, that a prohibition fhalllie where a man is fued
~n the fpiritual cOllrt for tithe of wood that is above
the age of twenty years, by the name of Sylva CtCdUCl"
as it was done before; and they have in open fermons, and in divers other open communications and
coun-
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(ounfels, caufed it to be openly notified and known.
that they fhould be all accurfed that put priefts to
~nfwer, or that maintain the faid efiatllte, or any
pther like to it. And after, when they have right
well perceived ~hat, notwithftanding all that they
have done therein, it hath been ufed in' the fame
points through aU the realm in like ,manner as it
was before. then they haye fat frill and 'let the mat~
ter pafs ~ and fa when they have brought many
~erfons in great danger, but moft fpecially them
that have given credence totheir faying, and yet by
feafon of the old cuftom have done as they did before, then there they left them. But verily it is to
fear, that there is to themfelves right great offence
thereby, that is to fay, to fee fa mapy in fa great
danger as they fay they be, and to do no more tQ
bring them out of it, than they have done for it.
If it be true, as they fay, they ought to flick to it
'with effect in all charity, till it were reformed: and
if be not as they fay, then they have cal,fed many
to offend that have given credence to them, anc\
yet contrary to their own confcience do as they did
before, and that percafe fhould pot have offended if
fuch fayings had not been. And fo it feemeth tha~
they have in thefe matters done either too much or
too little.
And I befeech Almighty God, that fame good
man may fa call upon all there matters that we
have now communed of, fo that they that be in authority may fomewhat ponder them, and to ordef
them in [uch manner, that offence of confcience
grow n'ot fo'lightly thereby hereafter as it hath done
in times paft. And verily he that on the crofs knew
the price of man's foul, will hereafter afk a right
ftrait accompt of rulers for every foul that is under
them, and that fhall perifh through their default.
I

Thus
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, Thus have I "/hewed unto thee, in this little dialogue, how the law of England is grounded upon
the law of reaJon, the law of God, the general cajJoms
of the realm, and upon certain principles that be
called maxims, upon the particular cufloms ufed in
divers cities and countries, and upon jiatutes which
have been. made in divers parliaments by our fove:'
reign lord the king, and his progenitors, and by th~
lords fpiritual and temporal, and all the commons
of the realm. And I have alfo fhewed thee in the
9th chapter of this book, under what manner the
faid general cuftoms and maxims of the law may
be proved and affirmed~ if they were denied: and divers other things' be contained in this prefent dia.
logue, which will appear in the table that is in the
latter end in the book, as to the readers will appear.
And in the end of the faid dialogue I have at thy
defire {hewed thee my conceit concerning recoveries
of tailed lands, a,nd thou haft upon the [aid recoVeries fuewed me thine opinion. And I befeech our
Lord fet them fuortly in a good clear way: for
furely it will be right expedient for the well.:order,ing
of confcience in IHany per[ons, that they be fo. And
thus the God of peace and love be alway with us.

Amen.
Here endeth the firO: dialogue in Englifh, witb new
additions, betwixt a doctor of dh)inity and a fludent in the laws of England. And i;:reafter followeth the fecond.
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The PRO LOG U E.'

N t?e beginning oJ. tht"s ~ialogue. the dot/or
, anJwereth to certam que}ltons, whlcb the flud;;;zt made to the doClor before tbe making if his
ciialogue concerning the laws if England and
confcience, aJ appeareth in a dialogue made betW?e7l them in Latin the twenty-fourth chapter.
A,'}d he anfwereth a!Jo divers other que/lions, that
the fludent maketh to him in his dialogue, if'the
law if England and confcience. And in divers
other cbapters if' this prejent dialogue -is touched
flort~v, how the laws of England are to be objerved and kept in this realm, as to temporal things,
as 'lee!l in law as in confcience, before any other
laws. And in flme of the chapters thereof is a!fo
touched, that Ipz"ritz!ill judges in divers cnjes be
boulld to give their judgments according to the
king's law. .And in the latter md if the book the
doctor moveth divers ca./es concerning the laws of
,England, wherein he doubteth how they mayjland,
with cOl:(cience ; whereupon the fludent maketh
an/wer in filch manner as to the reader will appear.
1

'Ihe

Stud.

I

The IntroduElion.'

N the iatter' end of our fira dialogue
in Latin, I put divers cafes grounded
upon the laws of England, wherein 1 doubted,
and yet do, wh.at is to be holden therein in can"
fcience. But forafmuch as the lime was then
far paft, I £hewed thee that t would not defire
thee to make anfwer to them forthwith at that
time, but at fome better leifure; whereunto thou
faidft thou wouldeft not oniy £hew thin~ opinion in thefe cafes, but alfo in filch other cafes
as I would put. Wherefore pray thee now (forafmuch as methinketh thou haft good lei1ure)
that thou wilt £hew me thine opinion therein.
DoB. I will with good- wiil a~compli£h thy
defire z bnt I would that when I am in doubt
what the law of this realm is in fuch cafes as
thou £halt put j that thou wilt thew me what
the Jaw is therein; for though I have by oCcafion of our firft dialogue in Latin learned many
things of the laws of this realm which I knew
not before j yet neverthelefs, there be many more
things that I am yet ignorant in, and that peradventure in thefe felf cafes that thou haft put;
and intendeft hereafter to put: and, as I faid in
the firft dialogue in Latin the twentieth chap'ter, to fear,ch confcience upon any cafe of the
law it is in vain, but where the law in the fame
cafe isperfeCl:ly known.
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Stud. I will with good-will do as thou layeft, and I intend to PQt divers of the fame que-:
ftions that tbe in the laft chapter of the faid dialogue in Latin, and fometime I intend to alter
fome of them, and add fome new queftions to
them as I fhall be moil: in dou ht- of.
Doff. I pray thee do as thou faye~, and I
{hall with good-will either make anfwer to them
forthwith as well as I can, or lhall take long~
refpite to be advifed, or eIfe peradventvre agree·
to thine opinion therein, as I lhaU fee caufe. But
tirft, I would gladly know the caufe why thou
haft begun this dialogue in the Englijh tongue~
and not in the Latin tongue<, as the firft cafes
that thou defiredft to know mine opinion in,
be; or in French, as the fubftance of the law.
Stud. The caufe is this~ It is right neceifary
to all men in this realm, both fpiritual and temporal, for the good ordering of their confcience,
to know many things of the law of England
tbat they be ignorant' in. And though it had
been more pleafant to them that be learned in
the Latin tongue, to have had it in Latt"rz rather
'than in Englijh: yet neverthelefs, forafmuch a~
many can read Engli[h that underfiand no Latin, and fome that ,annot read Englijh; by hearing it read, may learn divers things by if, that
they {bould not have learned if it were in La-'
tin; therefore, for the profit of the multitude,.
it is put into the Englijhtongue rather than into
the Latin or French tongue ... For if it had beea
in French, few lhould have underftood it but
they that be learned in the law, and they have
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leaft need of it ; forafmuch as they know the
law in the fame cafes without it, and can better
declare what confcience will thereupon than
they that know not the law nothing at aU. To
them therefore that be not learned in the law of
the realm this treatife is fpecial'ly made: for thou
knowefl: well by fuch ftudies th0u haft taken to
fome knowledge of the law of the realm, that
is to them moll: expedient.
DoEl. It is true that thou fayefl:, and therefore
I .pray thee now proceed to th)1 quefiions.
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'The firfl queJlion of the .Jludent.
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F tenant in tail after: poffibility of ilfue ex",
tinct Clo wafte, whether doth he thereby
pffend in confcience, though 4e be hot punifhable
of wafte by the law ?
Datt. Is the law clear, t4~t he i~ not punifh,ablt!
for the wafte ?
.
Stud. Yes verily.
Daft. And- what is. the law of tenants for t~rm of
life, or for term of years, if they do wafte ?
Stud. They be punifhable of wafte by the ftatutes,
and fhall yield treble damages; but at the Commoll
law before the ftatute they were not punifhable.
DoCl. But whether thinkeft tJ-lO~ that before the
fiatllte they might have done wafte·with confcience,
l?ecaufe they were not punifhable by the law?
Stud. I think not, for, as I take it, the doing of
wafte of fuch particular tenant for term of life, for
term qf ye~.rs, or of tenants in dower, or by th~
courtefy, is prohibited by the law of reafon;
it
leemeth of reafon, that when fuch leafes be made, or
that fuch titles in dower, or by the courtefy be givel1
by the law, that there is only given unto them the
ahnual profits of the land, and not the houfes and
trees, and the gravel to dig aRd carry away, whereby the :whole profit Of them in the reverfion fhoulcl
be taken away for ever. And therefore at th~ Com ..
mon Jaw, for wafte done by tenant in dower, or tepant by the courtefy, there was puniihment ordain~
ed by the law by a prqhi'bition of wafte, whereby
, they fhould have yielded damages to the value of
the wafte. But againft tenant for term of life, or
for term qf years~ lay no fuch prohibition, for there
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was no maxim in the law therein againft them, as;
there was againft the other. And I think the caufe
was, forafmuch as it was judged a folly in the leffor
that made fuch a leafe for term of life, or forterm
of y'ears~' that at the time of the leaJe he did not prohibit them, they fhould not do wafle; and fith he
did not provide remedy to himfelf? the law would
none provide. But yet I think not that the intent of
the law was) that they might lawfully and with good
confciencedo 'wafte; but againft tenants in dower,
and by the courtefy, the law provided remedy, for
th.ey had their title by the law.
.
DOf/. And verily methinketh that this tenant in
tail, as to the doing of waite, fhould be like to a
tenant for term of life; for he fhall have the land no .
longer than for term of his life, no more than a tenant for term of life £hall; and the wafte of this te.
nant is as great hurt to him in the reverfion, or the
remainder, as is the wafte of a tenant for term of
life; and if he alien, the donor fhall enter for the
forfeiture, as he {ball upon the alienation of a tenant
for term of life; and if he make default in a Prtecipe quod reddat,. the donor fha]] be received as he
fball be upon the default of a tenant for term of life;
and therefore methinketh he fhall alfo be punifhable
of wafte, as tenant for term of life fhall.
Stud. If he alien, the donor {ball enter, as thOLl
fayeft, becaufe the alienation is to his difheritanee, and therefore it is a forfeiture of his eflate :
and that is by an, ancient maxim of the law, that
giveth that forfeiture in the felf cafe: and if he
make default in a PriSCcipe quod reddat, he in the reverfion, as thou fayeft, fhall be received, but that
is by the Hatute of lf7ejlminjter 2. for at the Common law there was no fuch refceit. And as for the
ftatute that giveth the aCtion of w~fte againfl: a te- '
Jiant for term of life, and for "term of yeu's, it is a'
\.
H 4
ftatute
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fiatllte penal, and fhall not be taken by equity: anq
fo there 'is no remedy givenagainft him, neither by
Common law nor by ftatut~, as ther~ is againft tenant for term of life, and therefore he is unpunifh..
able of wafte by the law.
'Doft. And though he be unpunifhable of wafte
by the law, yet neverthelefs methinketp he may no~
by confcience do that that fhall be hurtful to- the inheritance after his time, fith he hath the land but
for term of his life, no more than a tenant for term
of life maY9 for then he fhould do as he would not
be done unto. For thou agree£l: thyfelf, that though. .
a tenant for term of life was not punifhable of waft~
before the ftatute, that yet the law judged not that
he might rightfL1lly and with good cQnfcience do
wafte. . And therefore a~ this day, if a feoffment
be made to t4e ufe of a man for teren of life, though
there lie no action againft him for wafte, yet he of~
fendeth in confcience if he' do waite, as tenant for
tenp of life did afore the ftattite, w4en no r,emedy
lay againft him by the law.
Stud. That is true; but there is great diverfity
between this tenant and a teQ.ii,tnt for term of life:
for this tenant hath good authority by the donor to
do wafte, and fo hath not the tenant for term of life~
.as it is [aid before; for the eftate of a tenant in tail
after poffibility of iifu~ extinct is in' this manner;
when lands be given to a man and to his wife, and
to the heirs of their two bodies begotten, and after
the bne of them dieth without heirs of their bodies
begotten, then he ~r fue that overliveth is called
tenant in tail after poffibility of iifue extinct, be·
cau[e there c~m 'never by no poffibiIity b~' any heir
t;hat may inperit by force of the gift. And thus it
appeareth that the donees at the time of the gift re-;
ceived of the donor an eftate of inheritance, which
'by poffibility might have continued for ever; where~
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by they had power to em down trees, and to do all
~hings that is wafte, as tenant in fee-fimble might.
And that authority was as {hong in the law, as if
the leffor that maketh a leafe for term of life fay by
exprefs words in the leafe~ that the· ~effee {hall not
be puniihab~e of wafte. And therefore if the donor
in this cate had granted to the dqnees that they
fhould nqt be punifhaple of waile, that grant had
peen void, be.caufe it was included ID the gift before, as it iliould be upon a gift in fee:-fimple. Arid
fo forafmuch as by the &rft gift, and by the livery
of feifin made upon the [arne? the donees had authority by the donor to do ¥lafte; therefore though
that one of thu:.::: donees be now dead without iffue~
.fo that it is certain that after the death of the othel~
the land ihall revert to the donor; yet the authority
that they had by the donono do wafte continueth as
long as the gif~, and the livery of feifin made upo£}.
the fame continueth. And I take this to be the
~eafon why· he {hall npt ~ave in aid, as tenant for
term of life fhall, that is to fay, for that he cannot
afk help of that maxim? whereby it is ordained that
a tenant for term of life {hall have in aid: for he
~annot fay but that he -took a greater eftate by the
livery of feifin that was made to him, whil:h yet contlnueth, than for term of life: and fo I think him
not bound to make any reftitution to him in the reverfion in this eaJe for the wafte.
•
. DoCi. Is thy ·mind only' to prove that this tenant
is not bound to make reftitution to him in the re~
vernon for the wafte? Or that thou thinkeft that he
may with clear ~onfcience do all manner of wafte?
, Stud. I intend-to prove no more but that he is
not bound to make reftitution to him in the reyerfion.
DoC!. Then I will right well agree to thine opi-:
nion.for the reafon ~hat thou haft made: but if thv
.
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mind had been to have proved that he might with
dear confcience have done all manner of wafte, I
would have thought the contrary thereto, and that
the tenant in fe~-fimple may not do all manner of
wafte and deftruction with confcience, as to pull
down houfes, and make paftures of cities and towns,
or to do fuch other atl:i;which be againft the com·
monwealth. And therefor~ fome will fay, that te.,.
nant in fee-fimpk may not with confcience deftroy
his woods and coal.,.pits, whereby a whole country
for their money have had fuel; and yet though h~
do fo, he is not bound by confcience to make refti·
tution to no perron in certain. But now I pray
thee, ere thou proceed to the fecond cafe, that tholl
wilt fomewhat {hew me what thou meaneft 2 when
thou fayeft, . at the Common law it wa,s thus or
thus. I underftand not fully what thou meaneft by
'·that term, at the Common la'l9.
Stud. I {hall with good-will fhew thee what!
mean thereby..
.

C HAP.
~

II.

What is meant by this term, when it is Jaia
thus it w'as at the Common law.

HE Common law is taken three manner of
ways. Fit), it is taken as the law of this
realm of England, diffevered from all other laws.
And under this manner taken it is oftentimes argu::'
ed in the laws of England, what matters ought of
right to be determi'ned by the Common law, and
'what by the admiral's COLIrt, or by the fpiritual
court: and alfo if an obligation bear date out of
the realm, as in Spain, France, or fuch other, it is
faid in the Jaw, and trLIth it is, that they be no~
pleadable at the Common law. Secondly, iheCom-
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mon law is taken as the king's courts, of his Bench ~
or of the Common Place: and it is fo taken when a
plea is remov.ed out of antient demefne, for that the
land is frank-fee, and pleadable at the Common law,
thl;l~ is to fay, in the king~s court, and not in antient
demefn~. And under this manner taken, it is often",
times pleaded alfo in bafe courts, as in CourtsBarons, the County, and the court of Piepowders,
and fuch other, this matter or that, &c. ought not
to be determined in that court, but at the Common
law, that is to fay, in the king's courts, &c. ,],hird~
/y, by the Com mop law is underftood fuch things
were law befqre ft~tute made in that point that is in
q~eftiQn; fa that that point was holden for law by
the general or particular cuftoms and maxims of
the realm, or by the law of reafon, and the law of
God, no other l~w Cl-dded to them by ftatute, nor
otl1erwife, as is the cafe before rehearfed in the firft
~hapter, where it is faid, that at the CommoIY1aw?
tenant by the cOllctefy and tenant in dower were pu~ifuable of wafte, that is to fay, that, before any
ftatute of wafte made, they were punifhable of wafte
py the grounds and maxims of the law ufed before
the ftatute made in that point. But tenant for term
of life, Ile for term of years, were not punithable by
the [aid grounds and maxims, till by the ftatute remedy was given againft them ; and therefore it is
faid, that at the Common law they were not punifhi\ble of wafte.
Dati. I pray thee now proceed unto the fecond
queftion.

as

C HAP. III.
~ '[he .fecond queflion of the fludent.

Stud.

IF

a man be outlawed, and never had knowledge of the fuit~ whether may the king

take
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-tak.e all his goods and retain them in ;coofcience, as
he may by the law?
Doel. What is the reafon why they be forfeited
by the law -in that cafe?
.
Stud. The very reafon is, for that it is an old
cuftom, and an old maxim in the law, that he that
is outlawed thall forfeit his goods to the ki.ng: and
the caufe why that maxim began was this:· When
, a man had done a trefpafs to another, or" \another
offence wherefore procefs of utlawry lay, and he
that the offence was done to had taken an action
4lgainft him according to the law, if he had abfent.ed himfelf, and had no lands, there had beelino reo!
medy againft him: for, after the law of England,
po man {hall be condemned without anfwer, or that
he appeat and will not anfwer, except it be by reafon of any ftatute. Therefore, for the puni{hment
of fuch offenders as will not appear to make anfwer, and to be juftified in the king's courts, hath
been ufed, without time of mind, that an attachment in that cafe {hould be directed againft him
returnable in the King's Bench or the Common Place:
and if it were returned thereupon, that he had
nought whereby he might be attached, th~t then.,
fhould go forth a Capias to take his perfon, and after an .Alias Capias, and then a Pluries: and if it
were returned upon every of the faid Capias, that he
could not be found, and he appeared npt, then
filOuld an Ex.igent be directed againft him, which
1hould have fo long a day of return, that five counfies might be holden before the return thereof, and
in every of the faid five counties the defendant to
to be folemnly dilled, and if he appeareth not,
then, for his contumacy and difobedience of the
law, the coroners to give judgment that he fhaU
outlavv:ed, whereby he {hall forfeit his goods to
~he king, and lee(e div~rs other advantages in th~
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law, that needeth not: here to be rememhered now.
And fo becaufe he was in this cafe called according
to the law, and appeared not, it feemeth that the
king hath good title to the goads bath in law and
confcience.
Don~ If he had knowledge of the fuit in very
deed, il feemeth the king hath goad title in confci",
ence, as thou fayeft. But if he had no know ledge
thereof, it feemerh nat fo ; for the default that is
adjudged in him (as appearedl by thine own reafon)
is his contumacy and qifobedience of the law, and
if he were ignorant. of the fuit, then there can be
affigned to him no difobedience, for <l difobedience
implieth a knowledge of that he fhould have obeyed unto.
Stud. It feemeth in this cafe that he fhould be
compelled to take knowledge of the fuit at his peril:
for fith he hath attempted to offend the law, it feemeth reafon that he fhall be compelled to take heed
what the law will do againft him for it; and not:
only that, but that he ihould rather offer amends
for his trefpafs, than to tarry ,till he were fued for it.
And fa it feemeth the ignorance of the fuit is of his
own default, fpeciaHy fith in the law is fet fuch order that every man may know, if he will, what fuit
is taken againfl: him, and may fee the records thereof when he will: and fo it feemeth that neither the
party nor the law be not bounden to give him no
knowledge therein. And over this I would fomewhat move farther in this matter thus: that though
that aCl:ion were untrue, and the defendant not guilt.y, that yet the goods be forfeited to the king, for
his not appearance, in law, and alfo in confcience,
and that for. this caufe: the. king, as fovereigo and
head of the law, is bounden of juftice to grant fuch
writs, and fuch proceffes, as be appointed in the law
to every perron that will complain, be his furmif~
trt~~

n.
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true or falfe ; and thereupon the king (of juftke~
oweth as well to make procefs to bring the defen...
dant to anfwer when he is not guilty, as when he is
gu,ilty: and then when there is a maxim in the law,
that if a man be outlawed, in fuch manner as be·
fore appear~th, that he ihall forfeit all his goods to
the king, and maketh no exception whether the
aCtion be true or untrue, it feemeth that the faid
maxim more regardeth the general miniftration of
juftice, than the particular right of the party ; and
therefore the property by the outlawry, and by the
{aid maxim ordained for miniftration of juftice, is
altered, and is given to the king, as before appeareth, and that both in law and in confcience) as well
as if the action were true. And then the party that is
fo outlawed is driven to fue for" his remedy again!t
him that hath fo caufed him to be outlawed upon
an Untrue aCtion.
Dott. If he have not fufficient to make recom·
pence, or die before recovery can be had, what remedy is had then?
Stud. I think no remedy: and for a farther declaration in this cafe, and in fuch other like cafes;
where the property of goods may be altered without conient of the owner, it is to confider, that the
property of goods is not given to the owners' directly by the law of reafon, nor by the law of God,
but by" the law of man, and is fuffered by the law
of reafon, and by the law of God fo to be. For at
the beginning all goods were in common, but after
they we;re brought by the law of man into a certain
property, fo that every man might know his own:
and then when fuch property is given by the law of
man, the fame law may affign fuch conditions upon
the property as it HUeth, fo they be not agatnil: the
~aw of God, ne the law of reafon, and may lawfully
take away that it giveth, and appoint how long the
property
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property fual! continue. And one condition that
goeth with every property in this realm, is, If he
that hath the property be outlawed according to
fuch procctfs as is ordained by the law, that he fhall
forfeit the property unto the king. And divers
other cafes there be alfo, whereby property in goods
fuall be altered in the law, and the right in lands
alfo, without affent of the owner, whereof I fuall
fuortly touch fome without faying any authority
therein, for the more thortnefs. Fir), By a fale in
open market the property is altered. Alfo goods
ftolen and feifed for the king, or waived, be forfeit,
tmlefs appeal or judgment be fued. Alfo ftrays, if
they be proclaimed, and be not ilfter claimed by the
owner within the year, be forfeit; and alfo a deodand is forfeit (to whomfoever the property was
before, except it belonged to the king) and fuall be
difpofed for the foul of him that was Oain therewith;
and a fine with a nonclaim at the Common law was
a bar, if claim were not made within a year, as it
is now by ftatute, if the claim be not made within
five years. And all thefe forfeitures were ordaineg
.by the law upon certain confiderations, which I
omit at this time: but certain it is that none of
them were made upon a better confideration than
this forfeiture of utlagary was. For if no efpecial
punithment fuould have been ordained for offendeFs
that would abfent themfelves, and not appear when
they were fued in the king's courts, many fuits in
the king's courts fhould have been of fmall effect.
And fith this maxim was ordained for the execution
of juftice, and as much done therein by the Common
law as policy of man could reafonably devife, to
make the party have knowledge of the fuit, and
now' is added thereto by the ftature made the fixth
year of H. VIII. that a writ of proclamation !hall
be f.lled if the party be dwelling in another iliin\;
It
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it leemeih that flich title as is given to the king
thereby: is good in confcience, efpecially feeing that
the king is bound to make procefs upon the furmife
of the plaintiff, and may not examine, but by plea .
of the party, whether the [urmife be true or not.
But if the party be returned five times called, where
indeed he was never caB ed, (as in the fecond cafe
of the laft chapter of the f,!-id dialogue in Batin is
contained) then it feemeth the party fhall have
good remedy bY' petition to the king, fpecialIr if
he that made the return be not fufficient to make
recompence, or die before recoverY'can be had.
Doft. Now fith I have heard thine opinion in
this cafe, whereby it appeareth that many things
muft be feen,or a full and plain declaration can be
made in this· behalf, and feeing alfo that the plain
anfwer to this- cafe {hall give a great light to diver~
other cafes that may come by fuch forfeiture: I
pray thee give me a farther refpite ere that I !hew
thee my full opinion therein, and hereafter I 1hall
right gladly do it. And therefbre I pray thee prO'ceed now to fome other cafe.

~

Stud.

C HAP.
The third queJlion

IV.
of the fludent.

IF

a {hanger do wafte in lands that aqother
holdeth for term of life, without affent of
the tenant for term of life, whether may he in the
reverfion recover treble damages, and the place wafted, againfl: the tenant for term of life, according to
the ftatute, in confeience, as he may by the law, if
the fhanger be not fufficient to make recompence
for the wafl:e done?
DoB. Is the law clear in this cafe, that he in the
reverfion 1hall recover againft the tenant for term of
2

li~

CHAPTER

iv.

1J3

life, though that he affented not to the dOIng of
walle?

Stud. Yea verily; and yet if the tenant for term
of life had been bounden in an obligation in a certain fum of money, that he fuould do no walle, he
-1hould not forfeit his bond by walle of a ftranger.
And the diverfity is this. It hath been u[ed as an
antient maxim in the law, that tenant by the cour·
tefy and tenant in dower fhould take the land
with this charge, that is to fay, thJ.t the? iliould do
Jio walle themfe1ves, not fuffer none to be done:
and when an action of wafte was given after againfi:
a tenant for term of life, then he was taken to be inthe fame cafe, as to the point of wafte, as tenant by
the courte[y and tenant in dower was, that is to fay,
that he ihould do no waite, nor fuffer none to be
done; for there is another maxim in the law of
England, that all cafes like unto other cafes ilia11 be
judged after the [arne law as other cafes be: and
nth no reafon of diverfity can be affigned why the
tenant for term of life, after an action of wafte was
given againft him, ihould have any more fa~our in
the law than the tenant by the courtefy or tenant in
dower fhould ; therefore he is put under the fame
maxim as they be, that is to fay, that he fhall do
no wafte, ne [uffer none to be done. And fo it
feemeth that the law in this cafe doth not confider
the ability of the perfon tl;at doth the walle, whether he be able to make recompence for the waite
or not, but the aifent of the faid tenants, whereby
they have wilfully takel<l upon them the charge to
fee that no wafte fhall be done.
DoD. I have heard that if hou[es of thefe tenants
be deftroyed with [L1dden tempeft, or with ftrange
ehemies, that they fhall not.be charged with wafie.
Stud. Truth it is.
:,
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Doft. And I think the reafon is, becaufe they can
have no recovery over.
.
Stud. 1 take not that for the reafon, but that it is.
an old reafonable maxim in the law, that thev
1hould be difcharged in thefe cafes. How~t fom~
will fay, that in thefe cafes the law of reafon doth,
difcharge them: and therefore they fay, that if a
ftatllte were made that they fhould be charged ill
thefe cafes of wafte, that the ftatute were againft
rearon, and not to be obferved. . But yet neverthelefs I take it not fa ; for they might refufe to take
fuch eftate if they would, and if they will take the
efl.ateafter the law made, it feemeth reafonable that
they take it with the charge, and with the condition
that is appointed thereto by the law, though hurt
might follow to them afterward thereby. For it is
oftentimes feen in the, law, that the law doth fuffer.
him to have hurt without help of the law that will
wilfully run into it of his own aCt~ not compelled,
thereto, and judgeth it his folly fo to run into it;
ror which folly he ihall alfo be many times with-·
Qut remedy in confcience. As' if a man take land
for term of life, and bindeth hi~felf by obligation
that he fhallleave the land in as good cafe as he.
found it; if the, houfes be after blown down with
tempeft, or deD:royed with ftrange enemies, as in
the cafe that tho,u haft put before, he fhall be bound·
to repair them, or elfe he fhall forfeit his obligation
in law and confcience: becaufe it is his own act to
bind him to it, and yet the law would not hav:e
botlndhim thereto, as thou haft faid before. So
methinketh that the caufe why the faid tenants be
difcharged in the law in an· aCtion oL wafte, when
the houfes be deftroyed by fudden tempeft, or by
ftrange enemies, is by a fpecialreafonable maxim
in the law, wl:e!'cby they be excepted from the.other
.
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general bond before renearfed; that is to fay; they
fhall at their peril fee that no walle {hall b~ done~
and not by the law of reafon: and nth there is no
maxim in this cafe to help this tenant, ne that he
cannot be hoI pen by the law of reafon, it feeinefh
~hat he {hall be charged in this ~afe by his own act
both in law and confcience, whe~her the ftrange~
be able to recompence him or not.
Doft. I doubt in this cafe whether the maxim
that thou fpeakeft of be reafonable or ·not, that is to
fay, that tenants by the courtefy, and tenants. in
doweI', were bound by the Common law, that they:
fhould do no wa{l:e themfelves, and over that at their
peril to fee that no wafte fhould be done' by none
other. For that ,law feemeth not reafonable that
bindeth a man to an impoffibility ~ and it is impoffible to prevent that no wail:e fha,If
done by
fhangers; for it may be fuddenly oone, in the
night, that the tenants can have no notice of, or by
great power, that they be not able to reGO:. and
therefore me thinketb. they ol.:1ght: not to be charged
in thofe cafes for the wafte without they may have
good remedy over; and then pe'rcafe the faid maxim
were fufferable, and dfe methinketh it is a maxim
againff reafon.
Stud. As I have faid before, no man ib.alJ. be com~'
pelled to take the 'bond upon him, but he that will
take the land; and if he will take the land, it i3
reafoFl he take the charge, as the law hath appoint.,.
ed it: and then if any hurt grow to him thereby; it
is through hi,s own act, and his own affent, for he
might have refufed the leafe if he would.
'
Doll. Though a man may refufe to take eftate
for term of life, or for term of yeats, and a woman
may refufe to take her dower ; yet tenant by the
courtefy cannot refufe to take. his eftate, for imme ..
diately· after \he death of his wiFe the poffeffiqIl'
I :;r,
abideth
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abideth frill in ~im by the aCt of the law, without
entry: and then I put the ,cafe, that after the' death
ofhis Wife he would waive the poifeffion, and after
wafte were done by a ihanger, whether thinkeft'
thou that he fhou1cl anfwer to the wafte ?
. ~tud. I think he fhould by the law.
DoB. And how ftandeth that with reafon, .feeing,
there is no default in him?
Stud. It was his default, and at his own peril, that
he, would marry an inheritrix, whereupon fuch danger might follow. . '
Doft. I put the cafe that he were within age at
the marriage, or that the land qefcended to his wife
after he married her.'
'
Stud. There thou moveft a farther doubt thal1'
the fidl: queftion is : andihough it were as thou
fayeft, yet thou canft not fay but that there is as
great, default in him, as in him in the reverfion ;
and that there is as great reafonwhy he fhouJd be
charged with the wafte, as .that he in the rev.erfion
fhould be diiherited, and' have no manner of reme..
dy, ne yet no profi t of the land, as the other hath.
And though the faid maxim may be thought very
firait to th~ faid tenants ;' yet it i~ to be favoured as
much as may be reafonably, becaufeit helpeth much
the commonwealth; for it hurteth the common~
wealth greatly when woods and houfes be deftroyed;
and if they fuould anfwet for no waite, but for walle
d~ne by themfelves, there might be walles done by
firarigers by'commandment or arrent, in fllc'hco,loura:ble manner, thqt they in the reverfion ihould
never have proof of their airent.
Dotl. 'am content thine opinion frand for this
time, and I, pray thee DOW proceed to another que-

r
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C HAP. V.
The fourth q~t1ftion of the fiudent.

IF

he that is the very heir be certified by the
ordinary, baftard, and after bring an action
as heir againft another perfon: whether may any
man knowing the truth, be of counfel with the tenant, and plead the- faid certificate againft the de~
fendant by confcience or not?
DoB. Is the law inJhis cafe, that all other agai-nft
whom the defendant hath title ih~ll take advantage
of this. certificate, as well as he at whofe fuit he is
certified baftard ?
Stud. Yea veri}y, and that for two cal1fes, whereof the one is this. There is an old maxim in the
law, that a mifchief lliall be rather fuffered than an
inc.onvenience: and then in this cafe if another writ
ihould afterward be fent to another bUhop in another action, to certify. whether he were a baftarQ or
not: peradventure the billiop would certify that he
were mulier, that is to fay, lawfully begotten, and
then he fhould recover as heir: and fa he fhould in
one felf court be taken as mulier .and· ba.ftard.- For·
avoiding of which contrariofity, the law will fuffer
no more writs to go forth in that cafe, and flJffereth
alfo all men to take advantage of the ceI'tifi.cat~, rather than to [offer- fuch a contradi{tion in 1!he court,
which in the law is- called an inconvenience. And
the other caufe is, hecau[e this ~ertificate of the billiop is the higheft trial that is in the· law in this
behalf: but this is not underftood-but where baftardy
js laid in one that is party to the· writ; for ifbaftardy
be laid in one that is a ihanger to the writ, as if
vouchee pray in aid for fu\:h other, then that baftardy
fuall be tried by twelve Inen., by whic.h trial.he iA
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whom the baftardy is laid£haU not be concluded,
becaufe he is not privy to the trial, and may have
no attaint; but he that is party to tlJe iffuemay
have attaint, and therefore he fhall be concl~ded,
and non~ other but he. And forafmuch as the faid
ma,,:im was ordaineq to efchew an inconvenience,
(as pef<;>r~ appe~reth) it feemeth that every man
l~arned may with confcience pl~ad ttt-e [aid certifi.
cate for avoiding thereof, and give counfel therein
to the party according unto the law, or eJfe the faid
inconvenience muft needs follow. But yet never.,
thelefs I do not m~an thereby, that the party may
after, when he hath barred the demandant by the
f~id certificate, retain the land in confcience by rea."
fon of the faid certificate: for though there be no
law to compel him to reftore it, yet I think well
that he in f.:onfcience is bound ·to reftore it, if he
knew that the demandant is the very true heir,
whereof I have put divers cafes like in the feven~
teenth chapter of .our fir!l; dialogue in La#n.But
my intent is, that a man learned, in the law, in this
cafe, '!.pd otp'erJike~ may with confcience give his
c;ounfel according to the law, in avoiding of fuch
things as the law thin~eth fuould for a reafonahle
c<lufe be efchewed.
Dpft. Thpugh he that doth not know whether
he be a bafh.nl or not may give his coupfe], and
alfp plea~ the faid certifjcate ; yet I think that h~
that <loth know himfelf to be the very true heir
may np~ pl~ad it: and that .is for two c~uf€s, whereof the one is this: EV.Jry man is bound by the law
pf re:j.fon to do as he would be don.e to: but I think
that jf he th<l-t pleade~h that certificate were in like
.cafe, he WOllld think t411t no m~n, knowing the
certificat~ to be lmtrue, m!ght wi~h confcience plead
it againft him, wherefore no more may he plead it
again.ft none other. The oth~r caufe is· this; Although
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though the certificate be pleaded, yet is the tenant
bounden in confcience to make reftitution thereof,
as thou haft faid thyfelf; and then in cafe that he
would not make reftitution, then he that pleadeth
the plea 1hould run thereby in like offence, tor he
hath holpen to fet the other man in fuch a liberty,
that he may chufe whether he will reftore the land
or not; and fo he fhould put himfelf to jeopardy
of another man's confcience. And it is written,
Eccl. 3. §{,ui amat periculum peribit in illo, that is,
He that wilfully will put himfelf in jeopardy to 'offend, fhall periili therein. And therefore it is the
fureft way, to efchew perils, for him that knoweth
that he is heir, not to plead it. And as for the inconvenience that thou fayeft muft n~eds folloW, but
the certificate be pleaded; as to that it may be aqfwered, that it may be pleaded by fome other that
knoweth not that he is very heir: and if me cafe be
fo far put, that there is none other learned there bllt
he~ then methinketh that he fhall rather fuffer the
faid inconvenience, than to hurt his own confdence:'
. for alway charity beginneth at himfe1f, and fa every
man ought to [utter all other offences rather than
himfelf would offend. And now that thell know~
eft mine opinion in this'cafe, I pray thee proceed to
another queftion.

C HAP. VI.
~ 'The fifth queftion of the fludmt.
Stud. WHETHER maya man with confci~
.
ence be of c.:ounfel with the plaintiff
in an aCtion at the Common law, knowing that the
defendant hath fufficient matter in confcien~e whereby he may be difchargedby ajubpcfna in l:le Chari..
eery, which he (an not plead at the Comt'.1on law, or
Qot?

I '\
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for elfe the queftion is very general.
Stud. I will put the, fame cafe that thou puttell:
in our firft dialogue in Latin, tpe tenth chapter,
that is to fay, If a man boundin an obligation pay
the money, and: ta,keth no acquittance, fo that,by
the Common law he fhall be compelled to pay the
m~ney .agai.n, for fuch confider<J.tion as appeareth iq
the fifteenth chapter of the faid dialogue, where it
'is !hewed.evidently how the law in that cafe is made
upon a good reafonable grollnd, much necefi'ary for
all the people~ howbeit that a man mayforpetime,
through his own default, take hurt thereby; herein
I pray thee {hew me thine opinion.
Doft. This cafe feemeth to be like to the cafe
that thou haft next before this, and that he that
knoweth the payment to be made doth not as, he
would be,done to, if he gave counfe! that an actioq
fhould be taken to have it payed again.
Stud. If he be fworn .to give counfel according
to the law, as ferjeants at the law be, it feemeth he
~s bound to give counfe1 according to the law, for
dfe,he fhould not perf~rm his 'oath.
Daft. In tnefe words (according t~tbe law) is underfro ad the law of God, and the law of reafon, as wel1
as t~Ae law and cuftoms of the realm : for as thou
haft faid thyfelf, in our firft dialogue in Latin, that
the law of God, and the law of reafon, be two fpedal grounds of the laws of England, wherefore (as
methinketh) he may give no counfe! (faving his oath)
neither againil the law of God, nor the law of reafon. And certain it is, that this article, that is to
fay, that a man fhall do as he would he done to, is
grounded upon both the faid laws. And firft tha,t
it is grounded upon the law of reafon, it is. evident
of itfelf. And in the fixth chapter of St. Luke it is
[aid, Et prout vultis ut faciant WQis b011J.i11cs, & 'VOl

.
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facite illis jimiliter; that is to fay, All that other
men fhould do to you, do you to them: and fo it
is grounded upon the ll,lw of God. Wherefore if
he fhould give counfel againft the defendant in tha~
tafe, he fhould do againtt both the faid laws.
Stud. If the defendant had no other remedy but
the Common law, I would agree well it were as thou'
fayeft, but in this cafe he may have good remedy
by a [ubptEna: and this is the way that 1hal~ induce
bim direCtly (0. his [ubpcena, that is to fay, when it
appeareth that the plaintiff fhall recover by, law.
Daft. Though the defendant may be difcharged
by JubptEna, yet the bringing in of his proofs there
will be to the charge of the defendant, and alfo the
proofs may die or they come in. Alfo there is a
ground in the law ,of reafon, §2yad nihil pojjimus can~
;ra veritatem, (that is } We may do nothing againft
the truth ; and fith he knoweth it is truth that the
money is paid, he may do nothing againft the truth i
and if he fhould be of counfe! with the plaintiff, he
rnuft fuppofe and aver that it is the very due: debt of
the plaintiff, and that the defendant witho:holdeth it:
from him unlawfully, which he knoweth himfelf to
be untrue: wherefore he may not with. coofci~nce
in this cafe be of counfe1 with the plaintiff, knowing that the plaintiff is paid already. Wherefore if
thou be contented with this. anfwer, I pray thee
proceed to. fome other queftion.
Stud. r will with good-will.

~

C HAP. VII.
The jixth' quejfi()n of the fiudent.

A
4n his bea,fts

Man maketh a feoffment to the ufe of him
and of his heirs, and after the feoffor putteth
to manure the ground, and the feoffee
.
taketh
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taketh them as damage-feafant, and putteth them
in pound, and the feoffor bringeth an attion of tref.
pafs againft him for entering into his grqund, & c.
Whether may any man, knowing the faid ufe, be
of counfel with the feoffee to avoid the aCtion?
DoCt. May he by the Common law avoid that
aCtion, feeing that the feoffor ought in confcience to
have the profits?
S,tud. Yes, verily; for as to the Common law the
.whole intereft is in the feoffee, and if the feoffee
will break his confcience, and take the profits, the
feoffor hath no remedy by the Common law,. but
is driven in that cafe to fue for his remedy by Jul!.
pama for the profits, and to caufe him to enfeoff him
again: and that was fometime the mof!: common
cafe where the fubpama was fued, that is to fay, before the ftatute of R. 3. but :lith the ftatute, the
feoffor may lawfulJy make a feoffment. But never..
thelefs, for the profits received, the feoffor hath yet
no remedy but by Jubpama as he had before the faid
fiatute. And fo the fuppofal of this aCtion of trefpafs is untrue in every point as to the Common
law.
Doft. Though the aCl:ion be untrue as to the law,
yet he that fueth it ought in confcience to have that
he demandeth by the action, ..that is to fay, Damages for his profits; and as it leemeth, no man
may with con(cience give counfel againft that he
knoweth confcience would have done.
, Stud. Though confcience would he 1hould have
the profits, yet confcience will not that for the attaining thereof the feoffor fuould make an untrue
furmife. Therefore againft the untrue furmife every
man may with confcience give his counfe! ; for in
fhat doing he refifteth not the plaintiff to have the
profits, but he withftandeth him that he fuould not
maintain an untrue, aCtion for the profits. And it

fu$ceth
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[ufficeth not in the law, ne yet in confcience, as me
feemeth, that a man have right to that he fueth for s
but that ·alfo he fue by a juft means, and that he
haye both good right, and alfo a good and a true
conveyance to cp-me to his rjght •. For if a man
have a right to l<:il}cls as heir to his father, and he
will bring an a~iOfl as heir to his mother, that
pever had right, every man may give counfe! a,..
gainft the action, though he know he have right by
!mother means; and fo, as methinketh, he may do
jn dilatories, whereby the party may take hurt if it
wer~ oot pleaded, though he know th~ plaintiff
have right; as if the party or the town be mif~
named, or if the degrees in writs of Entry be mi!:
taken : but if the party ihould take no hurt by ad.mitting of a dilatory, there he that knoweth thaI:
the plaintiff hath right, may not plead that dilatory
with confcience. As in a FOl"medon to ple~d in a.,
batement of the writ, becaufe he hath not made
himfelf heir to him that was the lail: [eifed; or in a
writ of right, for that the demandant had omitted
one that tended right, ne fceh other. Ne he may
pot affent to the c~dling of an effoin nor protection
for him, if he know that the demandant hath right;
ne he may not vouch for him, except it be that he
knoweth that the tenant hath a true caufe of a voucher and of lien, and that he doth it 1:0 bring,..-him
thereto. And in like wife he m3.Y not pray in aid
for him, unlds he know the prayee h,we good caufe
of voucher and lien over; or that he knew that the
prayce hath fornewhat to plead that the tenant may
not plead, a.s villeinage in the demandant, or fuch

other.
Doft. Though the plaintiff hath brought an
3Cl:ion that is untrue, and not maintainable in the
law, yet the defendant doth wrong to theplaintiIT
~n the with-holding of the profits as well b~fore the
aCtion
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action brought, as hanging the action ; and that
wrong; as it feemeth, the counfellor doth maintain,
and alfo fheweth himfelf to favour the party in that
wrong, when he giveth counfeI againft the action.
Stud. If tite plaintiff do take that for a favour;
and a maintenance of his wrong, he judgeth farther
than the caufe is given, fo that the counfellor .do no
more but givecounfel againft the aC1:ion : for tnough
he give him counfe! to withftand the action for the
untruth of it, and that he fhould not confefs it, and
to make thereby a fine to the king without caufe;
yet it may not frand with rearon 'that he may give
counfel to the party to yield the profits. And there~
fore I think he may in ,this cafe be ofcounfel with
him at the Common -law, and be againft him in
Chancery, and in either court give his 'counfeI, with- .
out ony contrarioGty or hurt of confcience. And
upon this ground it is, that a man may with good
confcience be of counfel with him that hath land
by defcent, or lJy a· difcontiilllance without title, if
he that hath the right bring not his action according
to the law, for the r~covering of his right in that
behalf.
.

~

C HAP. VIII.
The feventb queflion of the Jludent.
obli~a;

a man take diftrefs for debt upon an
or upona· contract, or fuch other thmg
IthatF.tIOn,
he hath right title to· have, but that·he ought

not by the law to diftrain for it, and neverthelefs he
keepeth the fame diftrefs·in pound till he be paid of
his duty, what reftitution is he bound to make in
this cafe? Whether'lhall he repay the money. becaufe he is come to it by an unlawful means, or only
reftore the party for the wrongful taking of the difirers, or for neither? J.pray you lhew me.

Dolt·,
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Dot!. What is the law in this cafe?
Stud. That he that is diftrained may bring a fpe.
cial action of trefpafs againft him that diftrained,
for thathe took his beafts wrongfully, and kept them
till he made a fine; and therefore he 1hall recover
the fine in damages, as he 1hall do for the refidue of
trefpafs: for the taking of the money by fuch com·
pulfion, is taken in the law but as a fine wrongfully
taken, though it be his duty to have it.,
Dotl. Yet though he may fo recover, methinketh
that as to the repayment of the money, he is noc
bound thereto in confcience, fo that he take no more
than of right he ought to have: for though he came
to it by unjuft means, yet' when the money is paid
him, it is his of right, and he is not bound to repay
it, unlefs it be recovered as thou faid'ft; and then
when he hath repayed it, he is, as methinketh, re·
ftored to his firf\: action. But to the redelivery of
the beafts, with fuch damages and fuch' hurt as he
hath by the diftrefs, I fuppofe he is bound ro make
recompence of them in confcience without compul.
non or fUlt in the law: for though he might lawfully
have fued for his duty in fllch manner as the law
hath ordered; yet I agree well that he may not take
upon him to be his own judge, and to come to his
duty againft the order of 'he law. And therefore
if any hurt come to the party by the diforder, he
is bound to refi:ore it. But I would think it were
the more doubt, if a man took fuch a diftrefs for a
trefpafs done to .him, and keepeth the' diftrefs till
amends be made for the trefpafs: for in that cafe
the damages be not in certain, but be arbitrable
either by the aff'ent of the parties, or by twelve mep.
And it feemeth that there is no afTent of the party
in this cafe, fpecially no fiee affi:nt, for that he doth
is by compulfion, and to have his diftrefs again, a,;~l
fo his arrent is not much to be pondered in chat carr:}
f;)r
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for all his affeffing of him that took the difhefs;
and fo he hath made himfelf his own judge, and
that is prohibited in all laws: but in that cafe where
the diftrefs is taken for debt, he is not his own judge}
for the debt was judged jIll. certain before the firft
contratl:, and therefore fome think great diverfity
betwixt the cafes.
Stud. By that rea(on it feemeth, that if he that
diftraineth in,the firO: cafe for the debt take any
thing for his damages, that he is bound in confcience to reftore it again; for damages be arbitrable,
and not certain, no more than trefpafs is; and me
feemeth that both in the cafe of trefpafs and debt,
he is bound in confcience to rellore that he taketh:
for, though he ought in right to have' like fum as
he receiveth, yet he ought not to have the money
that he receiveth, for he came to the money by an
tm}uft means; wherefore it fcemeth he ought to rem
ftore it again.
,
DoB. And if he 1hould be compelled to reftore it
again, ihould he not yet (for that he received it once)
be barred of his firO: aCtion notwithftanding the
payment?
.
Stud. I will not at this time dearlyaffoil thee that
qb1eftion; but this I will fay, That if any hurt cOme
to him thereby,ir' is through his Own default, for
that he would do againft the law: bat neverthelefs
a little I will fay to thy queftion, that, as me feem ..
eth, when he hath repaid the money, that he is reftored'to his firft action, As if a man condemned
in ali aCtion of trefpafs pay the money, and after
the defendant reverfe the judgment by a writ of error, and have his money repaid, then the plaintiff is
reftored to his firft action. And therefore if he that
in this cafe took the money, reftore that he took by
the wrongful diftrefs, or that he ordered the matter
fo liberally that the' other ihurmuf not) ne complain
2
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not at it, me feemeth he did very well to ,be [ute in
confcience : and therefore I would advife every man
to be well aware how he diftraineth in fuch cafe a~
gainft the law.
DoB. Thy counfe1 is good, and I note much in
this cafe, That the party may ha.ve an aCtion
,of trefpafs againft him that dif1;rain~th, fa that:
he is taken in the law but as a wrong,.doer; and
therefore to pay the money' again is the [ure way,
as thou haft faid before. And I pray th~e now
fhew me for what a man may lawfully diftrain, as
thou thinkeft.

~

C HAP. IX.
For what things a man may lawfully dijlrain.

StuiJ·

A

Man may lawfully diftrain for a rent-fer....
vice, alild for all manner of fervices, as
homage, fealty, efcuage, fuit of court, relieFs, and
.lUch other. Alfo for a rel,t referved upon a gift in
tail, a leafe for term of life, for years, or at will, if
he referve the reverfion., the feoffor !hall difhain of
common right, though there be no. diftrefs fpoken
of. But in cafe a man make a feoffment, and that
in fee by indenture, referving a rent, he fhall not difirain for that rent, unlefs a diftrefs be exprelly referved: and if the feoffment be made without a deed
referving a rent, that refervation is void in law, and
he fhall have the rent only in confcience, and fuall
'not diftrai!J for it. And like law is where a gift in
tail, or a leafe for term of life is made, the remains:
<;ler over in fee, referving a rent,. that refervation is
void in the law.
Alfo, if a man feifed of land f<1r term of life
granteth away his whole eftate, referving a rent, that
refervationis void in the· law, without it b~ by incen~ure

:
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den mire ; and, if it be by Indenture, yet he fuall nct
diftrain for the tent, but a diftrefs be referved. And
'for amerciaments in a leet the lord fhall diftrain;
but for amerdaments in a Court·Baron he fhall not
diftrain.
I
Alfo, if a man makes a Ieafe' at Micbaelmas for' a
year,. referving rent payable at the feafis of the Annundation of our lady, and faint Michael the archangel; in'that cafe he fhall diftrain for the rent
due at out' Lady-lady, but not for the rent due at
'Mi¢haelmas, becaufe the term is expired.
But if a man make a leafe atthe feaa of Chriflmas,
for to endure to the feaft of Chrifimas next follow.ing, that is to fay, for a year, referving a rent at the
aforefaid feafts of the Annunciation of our lady, and
faint Michael the archangel; there he !hall diftrain
for both the rents as long as the term continued,
'that is to fay, till that aforefaid feaft of Chriflmas.
And if a man hath, land for' term of life of John
at Noke, and maketh a Jeafe for term of years, referving a rent, the rent is behind, and Joh,n at Noke
dieth; there he'ihall not diftrain, becaufe his rever£Ibn is determined.
'
Alfo, if he to whofe ufe feoffees been {eifed mak ..
eth a leafe for term of years, or for term of life, ot
a gift in tail referving a rent; there the refervation
is' good, and the leffor fhall diftrain.
, And if a townfhip be amercea, and the nighbours
byaffent affefs a certain fum'uponeveryinhab~tant,
and agree that ifit be not paid by fuch a day, that~·
certain perfoq.s thereto aligned 'fhall difl:rain; in
this cafe the',diftrefs is lawful. If lord and 'tenant
be, and if the tenant do hold of the lord by fealty
and rent, and the lord doth grant away the fealty,
'referving the rent, and the' tenant atturneth; in this
'cafe he that was lord may not diftrain for the rent;
for it is become' a rent~feck. But if'a'rnan make a.
gif,
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gifr in tail to another, referving fealty and certain
rent, and after that he granteth away the fealty, referving the rent and the teverIion to himfelf; in
this cafe he 111a11 difttain for the rent, for the grant
of the fealty is void, for the fealty cannot be fevered
from the reverfion. Alfo, for heriot-fervice the lord
1hall diftrain ; and for heriot-cuftOh1 he !hall feife,
and not diftrain. Alfo; if rent be affIgned, to make
a partition or affignment of dower legal, he or Ihe
to whom the rent is affIgned may diftrain. And in
all thefe cafes abovefaid, where a man may diftrain;
he may not diftrain in the night, but for damage..
feafaot; that is to fay; where beafts do hurt in hit
ground, he may diftrairt in the night. Al[o for
wafteS, for reparations, for accompts, for debts upOl}
contracts, or fuch other; no man may lawful.1y di..
ftrain,
~

-I F

C It A P. X.
The eighth queflion of the fludent.

a man do a trefpafs, and after make his execu':
tors, and die before any amends made; whether
be his executors bound in confcience to make amends
for the trefpafs, if they have fufficient goods thereto;
though there be no remedy againil them by the law
.:
to compel them to it ~
Doft. It is no doubt but they are bound thereto
in confcience, before any other deed in charity that
they may do for him of their oWJ1l. devotion.
Stud. Then would I wit, if the tdl:ator made led
gacies by his will, whether the executors be bound
to do firft, that ii to fay, to make amends for the
trefpafs, or to pay the legacies, in cafe they have no
goods to do~ both?
DoCt. To pay legacies: for if they fhould firit
make recompence for the trefpafs; and then haY9<
K
not

'
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not fufficient to pa.y the legacies; they fhould be
taken in the law as wafters of their teftator's goods;
for they were not compellable by no law to make
amends for the trefpafs, becaufe every trefpafs dieth
with the perfon; but the legacies they lhould be
cbmpelled by the law fpiritual to fulfil, and fo they
:lhould be compelled to pay the legacies of their own
goods, and they lhall not be compelled thereto by
no law ne confcience: but if the cafe were, that he
leave fuffieient goods to do both, then methinketh
they be bound to do both, and that they be bound to
'make amends for the trefpafs, before they may do
any other charitable deed for the teftator of their
own mind, as I have faid before, except the funeral
expenees that be neceffary, which muft be allowed
before all other things.
Stud. And what the proving of the teftament ?,
Dott. The ordinary may nothing take by confcience therefore, if there be not fufficient goods befides for the funerals, to pay the debts, and to make
reftitution. And in like wife the executors be bound
to pay debts upon a fimple contract, before any
other deed of charity that they may do for the teftator of their own devotion, though they fhall not be
compelled thereto by the law.
,
Stud. And whether thinkeft thou that they be
hound to do firft, that is to fay, to make amends.
for the trefpa[s, or to pay the debts upon a fimple
contract ?
Doa. To pay the debts, for that is certain, and
the trefpafs is arbitrable.
Stud. Then, for the plainer' declaration of this
matter, and other like, I pray thee fhew me thy
mind, by what law it is, that if a man make executors, that the executors, if ,they take upon them, be
bound to perform the will, and difpofe the, goods
that remain for the teftator ?
Dofl.
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Doll. I think that it is beft by the law of reafon.
Stud. And methinketh that it !hould be rather by
the cuftom of the realm.
Doa. In all countries, and in all lands, they make
executors.
Stud. That feemeth to be rather by a general cufrom, after that the law and cuHom of property was
brought in, than by the law of reafon: for as long
as all things were in common, there were noexecutors ne wills~ ne they needed not them: and when
property was after brought in, methinketh that yet
making of executors, and difpofing of goods _by will,
after a man's death, followeth not neceffarily there ..
upon: for it might have been made for a law, that
a man Jhould have had the property of his goods
only during his life, and that then, his debts paid,
all his Goods to have been left to his wife and children, or next of his kin, without any legacies m:01''
king thereof; and fo it might now be ordained by
ftatute, and the ftatllt'e good; and not againft rea..
fon. Wherefore it appeareth that executors have
no authority by the law of reafon~ but by the law
of man. And by the old law and cuftom of the
realm a man may make executors, and difpofe· his
goods by his will, and then his executors fhall have
the execution thereof, and his heirs Jhall have nothing, but if any particular cuftom help: and the
eXeCl}tors !hall a1fo have the whole poifeffion and
difpofition of all his goods and chattels, as well real
as per[onal, though no word be exprefiy fpoken in
the will that they !hall have them: and they !hall
have' alfo actions to recover all debts due to the te~
ftater, though all debts and legacies of the teftator
be paid ,betore, and JhaU have the difpofition of
them to the ufe of the teftator, and not to their own
ufe. And fo methinketh that the authority to n1ake
executors, and that they JhaU difpofe the goods for
K ~
the
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the teftator, is by the tuftom of this realm: but then,
I think, as thou fayeft, that by the law of God they
fhall be bound to do the firft, that is, to the moft
profit-of the foul bf their teftator, where the clifpofition thereof is left to their difcretion; and that, I
agree well, is to pay debts upOn contracts, and to
make amends for wrong done by the teftator, though
they be not compelled thereto by the law and cuftom
of the realm, if there be none other debt nor legacy
that they be bound to pay by the law: but if two
feveral debts be payabl€ by th€ law, then which debt
they £hall do firO: in confcience, I am fomewhat in
goubt.
Dotl. Let us firft know what the Common law is
therein.
Stud. The Common law is, That if the teihtor
owe 101. to two men feverally by obJigation;or by':
fuch other manner that an aCtion lieth againft his
executors thereof by the law, and he leaveth goods
to pay the one, and not both; that in that caf~ he
that can firft obtain his judgment againft the executors, fhall have execution of the whole, and the
other fhall have nothing: but to which of them he
fhall in confcience owe his favour, the Common
la w teacheth not.
Daft. Therein muft be confidered the cauf@ why
the debts began, and then he muft after confcience
bear his lawful favour to him that hath the cleareft
caufe of debt: and if both have like caufe, then in
confcience he muft bear his favour where is moil:
need and greateft charity.
Stud. May the executors in that cafe delay that
aCtion that is firft taken, if it ftand not with fo good
confcience to be paid as another debt whereof 00'
action is brought, and procure that an aCtion may
be brQught thereof, and then to confefs that action,
that
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that be may fo have execution, and then theexecutors to be difcharged againft the othf!r ?
. Do!l. Why may he not in that cafe pay the ether
without action, and fo be difcharged in the law againft the firfr ?
Stud. No verily, for after an aCtion is tflken, the
executor may not mininer the goods fo, but that he
leave fo much as {haIl p~y the debt whereof the
action is taken : and if he d{} not, he (hall pay it of
his own goods, except another recover ,and have
judgment againft him hanging that action, and tha~
without covin .
. DoU. Then to anfwer to thy queftion, I think,
that by delays that be lawful, as by e{foin, imparo:lance, or by dilatory plea in abatement of the writ,
that is true, he may delay it: but he may pJea.d no
untrue plea to prefer the other to his duty. But, I
pray thee, what is the law of lega!=ies, reftitution,
and debtsup()n contracts, that percafe ought rather
after charity to be paid than a debt upon an obligation? What may the favour of the exeQ.ltor do
in thefe cafes ?
. Stud. Nothing: for if they either perform lega~ies, make reftitlltions, or pay debts upon .contracts,
. and keep not fufficient to PiY debts which they are
compelled by the law to pay, that !hall be, taken as
a De;u.ajlfl7Jerunt bona tejfatoris, that is to fay, that
they have wafted the goods of their teftator; and
therefore they fhall be compelled to pay the debts
of their own g.oods: and fo it is, if they pity a debt
tlpon an obligation, wh~reof the day is yet to come,
though it be the clearer debt, and that be the more
charity to have it paid.
Doc? Yet in that caie, if he to whom the debt is
already owing for:bear till aiter the day of tile other
obligation is paft, then he may pay him witho~lt
danger.
Stud.
K 3
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Stud. That is true, if there be no action taken
upon it; and though there be, yet if that action
may be delavdby lawful means, as thounaft fpoken
of before, t,ll after the day, and that an action is
taken uj:':)n it, then may the executor confefs the
action, and then after judgment he may pay the
debt without danger of the law.
Doft. Is not that confeffing of the action fo done
of purpofe a covin in the law?
. Stud. No, verily; for covin is where the action
is untrue, and not where the executors bl'ar a lawful
favour.
Dot!. The ordinary, upon the accompt in all the
cafes before rehearfed, will regarCi much what is beft
for the tdbtor.
Stud. But he may not drive them to accompt a..
gainftthe order of the C01Tlmon law.

~

C HAP.
7J;e ninth queftion

XI.
if the fludent.

I

.rAM~n is indebted to another upon a fimple con..

tract in 20/. and he maketh his will, and bequeatheth 201. to H. Hart, and dieth, and leav~th
goods to his executors only to bury him with, and
to perform the faid legacy, and after the faid executors deliver the goods of their teftator in perform~nce of the raid bequeft: whether is he to whom
the bequeft is made bound in confcience to pay the
faid debt upon the fimple contraCt, to the faid H.
lIat,t, or not?
Doft. Is he not hound thereto by the law?
Stud. No, verily.
~
Doft. And what thin~e~ ~hou he ~s in confcicnce?
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Stud. I think that he is not bound thereto in COnfcience, for he is neither ordinary, adminiftratOr; nof
executor. And I have not heard that any man is
bound to pay debts of any man that is deceafed, but
he be one of thofe three. For the goods that the
teftator left to the executors were never charged
with the debt, but the perfon of the teftator while
he lived was only charged with the debt, and not
his goods; and his executors, that reprefent his
eftate after his death, having goods thereto of the
teftator's, be charged alfo with the debts, and ,not
the goo~s. And therefore if an executor give away
or fell all the goods of the teftator, or otherwife
wane them, he that hath the goods is not charged
with the debts in law nor confcience, but the executors {hall be charged of their own goods. And
in like wife, if john at Noke owe to A. B. 20/. and
.d. B. oweth to C. D. 20/. and after .d. B. dieth inteftate, having none other goods but the faid 20l.
which the faid John at Ivoke oweth him t yet the
faid C. D. {hall have no remedy againft the faid
john at Noke, for he ftandeth not charged to him in
Jaw nor confcience. But the ordinary in that cafe
muft commit adminiftration of the goods of the faid
A. B. and the faid adminiftrator muft.levy the mo":
ney of the faid John at Noke, and pay it to the faid
C. D. and the faid John at Noke lhall not pay it him ..
felf, becaufe he is nOt charged therewith to' him:
and no more me~hinketh in this cafe) that he to
whom the- bequeft is made, is neither charg::d to
him that the money was owing to, in the law or con·
fcience.
DoB. Then lhew me thy mind, by wh~t law it
was grounded, as thOll thinkeft, that executors be
bound to pay debts before Jegacies; whether it is.
by the law of God, or by the law of reafon, or by
'he law Qf man, as thou thin.keft

K4
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Stud. I think that it is both by the law of rea,fon
and by the law of God. For rearon wills that they
{hall do firft that is beft for the teftator, and that is
to pay debts, that their teitator is bound to *a~, be~
fore legacies that he is not bout1a to. An a fo by
the law of God they are bound to pay the debts firft:
for nth they :;J,re bound by the law of God to lova
their neighbour, they are bound to do for him that
fhall be be£!: for him, when they have taken the
(:harge thereto, as executors do when they agree to
take the charge of the will of their teftator upon
them; and it is better for the teftator that his debt~
be paid, {wherefore his foul {hall fuffer pain) than
that his legacies be performed, wherefore he fhall
fuffer no pain for the performing of them.
And that is to be underftood, where the legacy
is made of his bwn free"will, and not where it is
made as a fatisfacrion of any duty. And after th~
faying of St. Gregory, the very tme proof of love is
the deed. But this man is not in that cafe, for he
took never the clurge upon him to pay the debts of
the teitator, and therefore he is not bound to them
in law nor (.);1fciencc, as me feemeth % but rather
the executors ihould have been ware ere they had
paid the le£?acies, feeing the:e were debts to.pa-y.
Doft. 1 he executors mIght no otherwIfe have
pone in this cafe, but to pay the legacies: for them
• they fhould have been compelled by the law to have
paid, and fo they could not have
:the law is alber- been to have pa-id the debt up ...
wife refOlved now, on a contraCt, and therefore they
for that an ,,[lion did well in performing of that
"lies ag-dil/l the exe- legacy; but he to whom the
I ,~o />(1:11'''1;.
legacy was made ought not to'
'"rutoru'''''OJZ
T
"1.~LJ./"''''~~l
f;on .; '1"-to 1.;1')
.......
.. ', I'n (I ji'n
"I ..
have taken them, but ought in
p;'e C{;7;trtt/;?,
confcience to have fuffered
them to have gene to t·he payment
vJ'V.t'~l
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ment of the debt. And fith he did not fo, but took
them where he had no right to them, it feemeth that
when he took them, he took with them the charge
in confcience to pay the debt: for fith dle executors
were compellable by the law to perform that bequeft~
and not to pay the debt, therefore when they performed
that bequeft, they were difcharged thereby ag"~inft binl
that the debt was owing to, in the law and confcience ~
and then the charge refted upon him that took the
goods, where he ougl)tnotinconfcience tohave taken
them: but if it had been a debt upon an obligation,
or fuch other debt, whe~eupon remedy hath been had
againft the executors by the law, I there fuppofe,
though that the executors had performed the legacy J
that yet he to whom the legacy was made and per~
formed, had not been charged in confcience to the
payment of the debt, .for the executors !tood ftill
charged thereto of their own goods; and he to whom
the beqtleft was m'lde was only bOlmd in confcience
to repay that he received to the executors, becaufe
he had no right to have received it, for againft the
executors he had no right thereto.
Stud. Then it feemeth in this cafe, that in like
wife he to whom the bequeft was made fhould repay
that he received to the executors, and then they to
pay it rather than he.
Dott. The executors have no farther medling
with it, as this cafe is: for when they performed the
bequeft, they were difcharged againft both the other
in law and confcience: and a1fo he to whom the
bequefl: was made ft~od not in this cafe charged to
the executors; for againfl: them he had good title by
the law! and fo this charge ftandeth only againft him
that the debt is owing to. And the fame law, that
is in this cafe upon a debt upon a contratl:, is if tl)e
teftator had done a trefpa[s whereupon he ought to
ha ve made refl:itution, that is to fay, that he to whOl)l

the.
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the bequel.1: is made, is bound to make the amem~s
for the trefpa[s: for it ihould be no difcharge to .him
to pay it again to the executors without they paid it
over, and it were uncertain to him whether they
fuould pay it or not. And therefore to be out of
peril, it is neceffary that he pay it himfelf, and then
he is furely difcharged againft all men.

~

C HAP.
'The tenth quejlz'on

XII.
of the ftudent.

A

Man feired of certain land in his demefne as of
fee, hath iffue two fans, and died feifed, after
whore death a ftranger abateth, and taketh the profits, and after the eldeft fan dieth without ifi'ue, and
his brother bringeth an AjJzje ofMortdanceflor as fan
and heir to his father, not ·making mention of his
brother, and r~covere~h the land with damages
from the death of his father, as· he may well
by the law.: whether in this cafe is the younger brother bound in conrcience to ·pay to the executors of
the eldeft brother the value of the profits of the {aid
land that belonged to the eldeft brother in his life,
or not?
Daft. What is thine-opinion therein?
Stud. That like as the faid profits belonged of
right to the eldeft brother in his life, and that he had
full authority to have releafed as well the right of
the faid land as of the faid profits, which releafe
fuould have been a clear bar· to the younger brother
for ever; that the right of the faid damages, which
be in the law but a chattel, belong to his executors,
and not to the heir: for no manner of chattel, neither real nor perfonaI~ ihall not after the law of the
realm defcend unto the heir.
DaB. Thou faideft in the cafe next before, that it
h not· Qf th; la.w of reafon, that a man fhaIl, make
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executors, and difpofe of his goods by his will, and
that the executors fhall have the goods to difpofe,
but by the law of man; and if it be left to the determination of the law of man, that in fuch cafes as
the law giveth fuch chattels unto the executors, they
fhall have good right unto them, and in fuch cafes
as the law taketh fuch chattels from them, they been
rightfully taken from them : ' and therefore it is
thought by many, that if a man fue a writ of Right
of Ward of a ward) that he hath by his own fee, and
dieth hanging the writ, and his heir fue a re-fummons, according to the ftatute of Weflminfter 2. and
recovereth; that in that cafe the heir fhall enjoy the
wardlhip againft the executors, and yet it is~ but a
chattel. And they take the reafon to be, becaufe
of the faid ftatute. And fo it might be ordained
, by natute, that all wards £hall, go to the heirs, and
not to the executors. Right [0 in this cafe, fith the
Lw is fuch, that the younger brother fhall in this
cafe have an A.f!tfe of Mortdau!1ceflor as heir to his father, not making any mention of his elder brother9
and recover damages as well in the time of his brother as in his own time; it appeareth that the law
giveth the right of thefe damages to the heir, and
therefore no recompence ought to be made to the
executors, as me feemeth. And it is not like to a
writ of Aiel, where, as I have learned in Latin, (fith
our firft dialogue) the demandant !hall recover damages only from the death of his father, if he overlive the Aiel: and the caufe is, for that the demandant, though his Aiel overlived his father, muft of
peceffity make his conveyance by his father, and
muft make himfelf fon and heir tQ his father, and
conGn and heir to his Aiel: and therefore in that
cafe, if the father overlived the Aiel, the abator were
bounden in confcience to reftore to the executors of
~h~ father the profits run in his time (for no law
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taketh them from him); but otherwife it 1S in this cafe
as me feemeth.
Stud. If the younger brother in this cafe had en·
tered into the land without taking any AJ1zfe of M()rt~
(/,auncejl()r, as he might if he would. to whom were
the abator then bounden to make reftitution for thafe
profits, as thou thinkeft ?
Dofl. To the executors of the eldeft brother: for
in th~t cafe there is no law that taketh them from
them, and therefore the general ground, which is
that ~Il chattels fhall go to the executors, holdeth
in that cafe: but in this cafe that ground is broken
anq holdeth not, for the reafon that I have made before. For commonly there is no general ground in
the bw fo fure, hilt it faileth in [orne! particular cafe.

~

Stui/.

C HAP. , XIII.
tfhe elev~nth queflion of the fiZ/dent.

A Man feired

of land i,n fee taketh a wife,
and after alieneth the land, and dieth,
2fter whofe death his wife aIketh her dower, and the
alienee refnfeth to affign it unto her, but after fhe
aIketh her dower again, and he amgn~th it unto her:
whedler is the alienee in this cafe bound in confcience to give the woman damages for the profits of
the land after her third l'flrt from the death of her
hu{b~nd, or from the firft requeft of her .dower,
neither the o.ne nor the other.
.
Dott. What is the law in this cafe?
Stud. By the law the Woman fhall recover no da~
, mages; for at the Common law the demandant in
a writ of dower fhouldnever have recovered damages: but by the ftatllte of Merton it is ordained,
that where the huiband dieth feifed, that the woman
fhall recover damages, which is underfiood the profits

or
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l;ts of the land fith the death of her hufband, and
fuch damages as the hath by the forbearing of it.
But in this cafe the hufband died not feifed, wherefore the fhall recover no damages by the law.
Doft. Yet the law is, that immediately after the
death of her huiliand the wife ought of right to have
her dower, if ihea1k it; though her hufband die
not feifed.
Stud. That is true.
Doft. And fith ihe ought to have her dower from
the death of her hufband, it feemeth that fh.e ougbt
in conkience to have aifo the profits from the death
of her hufband, though,fbe have nO remedy to come
to them by the law: for methinketh that this cafe is
like to a cafe that thou putteft in our firft dialogue in
Latin, the feventeenth chapt~t That if a tenant for
term of life be diifeifed and die, and the di1feifor
dieth, and his heir entereth and taketh the pro,fits,
and after he in the reverfion recovereth the lands a~
gainft the heir, as he ought to do by the law, that
in that cafe he {hall recover no damages by the law:
and yet thou didft agree, that in that cafe the heir
is bound in confcience to pay the datnages to the de-mandant; and fo methinketh in this cafe that the
feoffee ought in confdence to pay the damages from
the death of her hufband, feeing that immediately
after his death !he ought to have her dower.
Stud. Though {he ought to be indowed immedi ..
ately after thtl death of her hufband, yetfhe can lay
no default in the feoffee till lhe demand her QQwet
upon the ground, and that the tenant be not there
to align it, or if he be there, that he will not affigll
it : for he that hath the pofTeffion of land whereunto
any woman hath title of dower, hathgood authority
as againft her tot~ke the profits till ihe require
·her dower; for every woman that demandeth dowel'
~ffirmeth the poffeffion of tb.e tenant as againft het.:

,
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and therefore although fhe recover by action, lh~
leaveth the reverfion alway in him againft whom fhe
recoverth, though he be a diffeifor, and bringeth
not the reverfion by her recovery to him that hath
right, as other tenants for term of 1i~e do. And for
this reafon it is that the tenant in a writ of dower,
where the hufband died [eifed, if he appear the firft
day, may fay, to excufe himfelf of damages, that he
is, and all times hath been readY' to yield. dower if it
had been demanded: and fo he fhal1 not be received
to do in a writ of Cofinage, neither in the cafe that
thou remembereft aoove; for in both cafes the tenants be fuppofed by the writ to be wrong-doers,
but it is not fo in this cafe; and fo methinketh it is
clear that the feoffee in this cafe {ball never be bound
by law nor confcieB~o yield damages for the time
that paffed before thl'requeft, but for the time after
the requeft is greater doubt: howbeit fome think him
there not bound to yield d,amages, becaufe his title
is good, as is faid before, and that it is her default
that fhe brought not her action.
Dati. As unto the time before the requeft I hold
me conteQt with thine opinion, fo that he align the
dower when he is required: but when he refufeth to
align it, then I think him bound in confcience to
yield damages for both times, though {be fhall none
recover by the law. And firft, as for the time after
the refufal, it appeareth evidently, that when he denied to align her dower he did againft confcience; for he did not that he ought to have done by
the law, ne as he would fhould have been done to
him; and fo after the requeft he holdeth her dower
from her wrongfully, and ought in confcience to
yield damages therefore. And as to the default that
thou affigneft in her, that fhe took not her action,
thac foreeth little; for actions need not bllt where
the pa.rtywiU not do that he ought to do of right;
2
and
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and for that he ought of right to have done, and
did it not, he can take no adva·ntage. And then as
to the damages before the requeft, methinketh him
alfo bounden to pay them; for when he was required to affign dower, and refufed, it appeareth
that he never intended to yieJd dower from the beginning, and fa he is a wrong-doer in his own confcience. And moreover, if the hufband die feifed,
the law is fuch, that if the tenant refufe to affign
dower when he is required, wherefore the woman
bringeth a writ of Dower againft him, that. in that
cafe the woman fuall recover damages as well for
the time before the requeft as after; and yet he ought
not in that cafe, after thine opinion, to have yielded
any manner of damages, if he had been ready to
affign dower when it was demanded, as fame thin~
here.
Stud. The caufe in the cafe that thou haft put is,
for that the ftatute is general, that the demandant
fhall recover damages where the huiband died feifed,
and that ftatute hath been alway conftrued, that
where the tenant may not fay that he is and hath
been ready alway to yield dower, &c. that the demandan,t ihall recover damages from the death of
her huiband. But in that cafe there is no law of
the realm that helpeth for the demandant, neither
Common law nor ftatute. And furthermore, though
it might be proved by his refufal, that he never intended from the death of the huiband to affign her
dower; yet that proveth not but that he had good
right to take the profits of her third part for the
time, as well as he had of his own two parts, till re-_
quefi: be made, as is aforefaid : and fo methinketh
that, notwithfl:anding the denial, he is not bound to
yield damages in this cafe, but for the time of the
requeft, and not for the time before.
Daft. For this time I am content with thy. reafon~
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C HAP. XIV.
'I'he twelfth queftion of the fludent.

Stud. AMan feifed of certain lands, knowing that
another hath good right and title to
them, Ievieth a fine with proclatnation~ to the intent
he would extintl: the right of the other man, and the
other man maketh no claim within the five years :
whether may· he that levied the fine hold the land in
confcience, as he may do by the law?
'
Dati. By this queftion it feemeth that thou daft
agree, that if he that levied the fine had no knowledge of the other man's right, that his right fhould
then be extinfud by the fine in confci~nce.
Stud. Yes, verily; for thou didfi: fhew a reafonable caufe why it llio,Uld be fo, in our firft dialogue
in Latin, the twenty-fourth chapter, as there appear..
eth. But if he that levied a fine, and that would
extinct the right of another, knew that the other
had more right than he, then I doubt therein: for
I take thine opinion in [he firft diaIogue to be underftood in confcience, where he that would extinct
former rights by [uch a fine by proclamation, knoweth not of any former title, but for his more [urety,
if any fuch former right be, taketh the remedy that
is ordained by the law.
Dotl. Whether doft thou mean in this cafe that
thou putteft now, that he that hath right knoweth
,of the fine, wilfully letting the five years pafs with~
out claim, or that he knoweth not any thing of the.
fine?
Stud. I pray thee let me know thine opinion in
both cafes, and whether thou think that .he that hath
right be barred in either of the faid cafes by confcience, as he is by the law:. or not? .
Dot/,.
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Doft. . I will with good-will hereafter thew thee
my mind therein: but at this time I pray thee give
a little fparing, and proceed now for this time to
fome other queftion.

C HAP. XV.
, '[he thirteenth qufjiion of the jludent.

A· Man [eited of certain lands in fee

hath a
daughter, which is his heir apparent, the
daughter taketh an huiband, and they have ifTue ;
the father dieth [eifed, and the huiband as foon as
he heareth of his death goeth toward the laQd to take
poffeffion, and before he can come there, his wife
dieth: whether ought he to have the land in confcience for term of his life as tenant by the cOllnefy,.
becaufe he hath done that in him was, to have hloC!
poffeffion in his wife's life, fo that he might have
been tenant by the courtefy according to the law;
or that he thall neither have it by the lay nor confcience ?
Dot]. Is it clearly holden in the law, that he {hall
not be tenant by the counefy in this cafe, becaufe he
had not poifeffion in deed?
.
Stud. Yea verily, and yet upon a poiteffion in )aw
a woman !hall have her dower; but no man thaJl
be tenant by the 'CQurtefy of land without his wife
have poffeffion in deed.
,Doft. A man 1hall be tenant by the courtefy of a
rent though his wife die before the day of payment..
and in like wife of an advowfon though ihe die before the avoidance.
Stltd. That is truth; for the old cufi::Jm and
maxim of the law is, that he, fuall be fo: but of
land there is no maxim that ferveth him,' but his
wife have poffdIion in deed ..

Stud.

L
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Doct. And what is the rearon that there is (och'a
maxim in the law of the rent, and of the advowfon,
rather than of land, 'when the hufbarid doth as much .
as in him is, to have polfeffion, and cannot?
Stud, Some affign the reafon to be, becaufe it is
impoffible to have polfeffion in deed of the rent" or
of advowfon, before the da y of payment of the rent,
or before the avoidance of the advowfon.
Dofi. And fa it impoffible that he fhould have
poffeffion in deed of land, if his wife die fo foonthat he may not by a poffibility come to the land af--:
ter his father's death, and in her life, as the cafe is.
Stud. The law is fuch as I have !hewed thee before: and I take the very ca.ufe to be, for that there
is a maxim ferveth for the rent, and the advowfon"
and not for the lands, as I have faid before; and, as,
,je is faid in the eighth chapter of our firf!: dialogue,
it: is not alway neceffary to affign a reafon or confideration why the maxims of the law of England were
Edl: ordained ~d admitted for maxims; but it fufficeth that they have be~n always taken for law, and
that they be neither contrary to the law of reafon",
nor to the law of God, as this maxim: is not; and
therefore, if the hufband in this cafe be not holpen,
by confcience, he cannot be hal pen by the law.
DoB. Arid if the law help him not, confcience
cannot help him in this cafe:. for confcience mufr
always be grounded upon fame law'; and it cannot
1:1 this cafe be grounded upon the law of reafon,
n'or upon the law of God: for it is not directly by
thore Jaws that a man fhall be tenant by courtefy,
b'ut by th'e -cuftom of th~ realm; and therefore if the
cuflom h.elp him nut, ~e can nothing have in this
cafe by confcience; for confcience never refifl:etn
the law of man, nor z;cLL:h nothing to it, but wherethe law of man is in itfelf directly againft the law of
re.a[oD) or eIfe the law of G,od, ard then properiy it

can-
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cannot be called a law, but a corruption; or where
the general grounds of the law of man work in any
particular cafe againft thf;! faid laws, as it may do»
and yet the law ,good, as it appeareth in divers
places in OJ.lr firft dialogue in Latin; or ,dfe where
there is no law of man provided for him that hath
right to a thing by the law of reafon, or by the law
of God: and then fometime there is remedy given
to execute that in confcience, as by a JubptEna, but
not in all cafes ; for fometime it fhall be referred to
the confcience of the party, and upon this ground,
that is to fay, that when there is no title given by
the Common law, that there is no title by confcience. There be divers other cafes, whereof I !hall
put fome for an example: As if a reverfion be
granted un,to one, but th~re is no attornment, or if
a new rent ,be granted by word without deed; there
is no remedy by confcience, unlefs the faid grants
were made upon confideration of money, or fuch
other. And 'in like wife where he that is feifed of
lands in fee-fimple maketh a 'will thereof, that will
is void in confcience, becaufe the ground ferveth not
for him whereby the confcience !hould take effect,
that is to fay, the law. And if the tenant make a
feoffment of the land that he holdeth by priority,
and taketh eftate again, and dieth, (his heir within
age) the lord of whom the land was firO: holden by
priority fuall have no remedy for the body'by confcience; for the law that firft was with him, is now
againft him, and therefore confcience is alterecJ in
like wife as the law altereth. And divers and many
tafes like be in the law, that were too long to rehearfe now. And thus methinketh, that if the law
be as thou fayeft, the hufband in this cafe hath nei,:
ther right by the law nor confcience.
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C HAP. XVI.
The fourteenth que.ftion of the flu/ent.

A

is

.

Rent granted to a man in fee to per~
cei ve of two acres of land, and after the
grantor enfeoffeth the grantee of one of die [aid
acres: whether is the whole rent extinct thereby in
confcience, as it is in the law?
Dott. This cafe is fomewhat uncertain: for it ap.
peareth not whether the grantor enfeoffed him on
truft, or that he gave the acre to him of his mere
motion to the llfe of the faid feoffee; or eIfe that:
the feoffment was. made upon a bargain: and if it
were but only a feoffment of truft, then I think the
whole rent abideth in confcience, though it be extincted in law; And firll:, That it continueth in that cafe
in confcience for the part that the grantee hath to
the u.[e of the grantor, it is'eviden4 f01 he may take
the profits of the land, and it is agairift confcience.'
that he iliould leefe both. And in like wife it abideth.
in confcience for the acre that remaineth in the hands
of the grantor, though it be extinct in the law: forthere was a default in the grantor that he would,
make a feoffment to the grantee, as well as there
was in the grantee to take it; and it is no confci",
ence that of his own default he fhould take fo great
avail, to be difcharg~d of the whole rent, feeing that
the feoffment was made to his own ufe. And if the
feoffment were made upon a bargain, and a contrafr
between them, then ifis to fee whether they remembe red the rent in their bargain, or that they remembered it not; and if they remembered it in their
bargain and contract, then confcience mull: follow:
the bargain: and thus, If they agreed that the grantee lhould ~ave the rent after the pOr~i01'1 in the other
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acre, then by confcience he ought to have lt, though
it be extinCl:ed in the law; and if they agreed that
the whole rent ihould be extinCt, and made their
price according, then it is extinct in law and confcience; and if they dearily forgot it, and made no
mention of it, or, for lack of cunning, took the law
to be, that it lhould continue in the other acre af..
ter the portion, and made their price according, pon,:,
dering only the value of the acre that was fold, thell
methinketh it doth continue in confcience after, the
portion; and if the feoffment were made to the u[e
•of the grantee" then it feem€th the whole rent is ex...
tina in law and confcience.
Stud. Then take this to be the cafe, that is to fay.,
that the feoffment was made to the ufe of the grante~.
DoB. What is thine opinion therein?
Stud. Then the rent fhould abide in confcience after
the portion of the acre r~maining in the hands of the
grantor, notwithftanding it be extinct in the law.
Dot!. Then {hew me thine opinion in this that I
{hall ark thee: Of what law is it, that grants of
rent, and of .fuch other profits out of langs may be
made, and that they {hall be good and effectual to
the grantees? Whether it be by the law of rearon,
or by the law of God, or by the cuftom and law of
the realm?
Stud. I, thin1<: it is by the law of reafon : for by
the fame reafon that a man may give away all h}s
lands, he may, as it feemeth, give away the profi~s
thereof, or grant a rent out of the land, if he will.
DoCl. But then by what law is it that a man rna¥,
give away his lands? I trow by none other law but
by the cufiom of the realm; for by fiatute alJ alienations and grants of ].ands may be prohibited; and:
then.that reafon proveth not that grants of the prQfirs of land, or of a rent, ihould be good, becaufe hemay alien t:le land, if alienation of land be by cui:'
L 3
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tom, and not hy the law of reaion, as 1- fuppofe it
is" whereof I have touched fomewhat, in our firO:
dialogue in Latin, the nineteenth chapter. And alfo
irgrants fhould have their effeCl: by the law of reafan, then rearon would they fhould .be good by the'
only word of the grantor, as well as by his deed;
and that is not fo, for without deed the grant of rent
is void in law; and fa methinketh that grants have
their effeCl:s, 'Only by the law of the realm.
Stud. Admit it be fo, what ~eaneft thou thereby?
DoB. I fhall fhew thee hereafter, as I {hall fhew
thee the caufe why I think the rent is extinct in confcien,ce as well as in law. And BrIt, as I take it,
the reafon why it is extinct in the law, is becaufe ,
the ,rent by the firft grant was ,going out of both
acres, and was not going part out .Of the one acre,
'anCl part out of the bther, but the whole rent was
going out of both; and then when the grantee of
his own folly will take eHate in the one acre, where,by that acre be difcharged, then the other acre alfo
rnuf!: be difcharged, unlefs it fhould be apportioned;
and the law will not that any ~pportionment fhould
be in that cafe; but rather infomuch as the party
, .hath by his own aCl: difcharged the one acre, the
law difcharged alfo the other, rather than to [uffer
the other acre to be charged contrary to the form of
,the grant: for'this rent' beg'innethall by the act of
the par~y; and, as I have heard, it is called, A rent
~gait!ft common right. Wherefore it is not favoured
in the law, as a rent.fervice is: and then methinketh, that forafmuch as it is not grounded by the law
'of rearon) that grants of rent lhould be made out"of
land, but by cuftom and law of the realm, ' as I
have faid before, that fo in like wife it remaineth
to the law and cuftom of the realm, to determine how long fuch rents .fhall continue. And when
, -the law judgeth fuch tent to be void, I fuppofe that
fa doth confci~nce alfo, ex;cep~ the judgment of the

-
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J(l.W be againft thehw of reafon,or the law of God,
as it is not in this cafe. For in. this ccd~) he that
taketh the feoffment hath prof).t' by the feotrmenr, an_d
knoweth that he h<1th [uch a rent out of the land, and
that this purch~fe fuould extinct it, v{hereby it appeareth that he alfented unto the law, ;wllereto 'he
was not compelled, a~d th~t is hi'~ own aCt, and his
own defal~lt fo to ~o, which lhall extinct his whol(!
rent as well in ,confcience as in law. But if hehav~
110 profit of the .land, or b,e ignorant that he hath
f~lCh a rent out <;>f,the land, which is called 19iioranee
of the deed, or if he be ignor~~t~that the law would
extinCt his whole rent thereby, which is called /..r:;noranee o/the law, then methinketh it remaineth in
confcience after the portl~n.
Stud. Ignorance of the law, or of the deed, help":
eth not bl,lt in few cafes in the law of Et;g!muf.
Dott. Andtherefqre it lTIl!fi: be reforme~ by cor.fcience, that is to f<l:Y, by the law of reafon. For
when the general maxims of the law be in any particul'lr c,aCes again,a the law of reafon, as this. maxim
feemeth to be, becatlfe it excepteth not them that be
ignorant, though it be an ignorance invincible; th~ll
doth it not agree with th6 law of feafon',
.
Stud. lVlethinke~hthat ignorance in this cafe heJp~
eth little. ,For when a man buyeth any land, or taketh it of the gift of any other, he taketh it at his
peril, fa that if the. title,be not good, ignorance G:f'.nm help, for the buyer mu{t,beware what he buyeth:and fo in this cafe, if the taking of an acre fuould
extinct the whole rent in confciencc. if he were not
ignorant, fo methinketh it iliould it ·1i:.:.e -.'life extin.J;
it alfo2 thQugh hebe ignorant of tne la'.v, or of the
deed; for every man mufi: be compelled to tJke notice of his own title, and out of what had his rent
is, going, and fo methinketh ignorance is b l}t little
CQ be coniidered in this caie.
'
! .'
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1Jotl~ If a mSl1 buy land, or taketh it of the gife
of another, it is reafon that he take it with the peril,
o

though he be ignorant that another hath right; for
it were not !tanding with reafon that his ignorance
fhould extinct the right of another: but in this cafe
there is I1,0 doubt of ~he right of the land, but all
the doubt is how the rent fhall be ordered in confcience, if he that had}. ~he rent take part of the land:
and therein is preat diyerfity between him that is ig-.
norant in the law, and him that knoweth the law,
,and knoweth well alfo that he hath a rent out of the
land, find other. For I put cafe, he aiked counfeI
of the grantor himfelf therein, and he faying as he
thoughr, told him, that the taking of the one acre
fhould not extinCt the rent but for the portion, and
fo he thinking the law to be, took the other acre of
his gift: is it not re;tfonable in that cafe, that the
ignorance fhould fave the rent in confcience ~
"
Stud. Yes, for there the grantor himfelf is party
to his ignorance, and in manner the caufe thereof.
Doft. And methinketh all is one if any other had
fuewed him fo', or if he aiked no cqunfei at all; for
methinketh it fufficeth in this cafe that he be ignorant of the law: for why ~ it is more hard in this
cafe to prove the rent fhould be extinct: in confcicl1ct'; thollgh he knew it fhould be extincr in the law,
than to prove ~hat it continueth in confcience after
ttc portion, if he be ignorant; and thou thy [elf wert:
of th~ lame opinion~ as it appeareth in the beginning
pf this pre!eI1t chapter. But if the opinion were true,
it would be hard to prove but that the [aid general
maxim v,e:;-e wh.olly againft rearon, and then it were
void. But I have fufficiently anfwered thereto, as
me feemeth, and that it is extinCt in the law, and aifo in copfcience, except ignorance help it to be ap~
portioned. And moreover, forafmllch as apportion ...
r,:~nr js l!,jn:.::r'~d in the law, where part of the Jand

/
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defcendetb to the grantee,. becaufe no default can be
affigned in him; fome tlhnk no default can be afftgned in him in cpnfcience, when he is ignorant of
the law, or of the 4eed, though fuch ignorance do
not excufe in the law of the realm.
Stud. I am content with thy opinion in this behalf
at this time..
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'I'he fifteenth queflion of the fludent.

Man granteth a rent-charge out of two acres

'of land, and after the grantor enfeoffeth H. H.
5n one of the (aid two acres to the ufe of the faid
H. H. and of his heirs, and after the faid H. Har4
intending to extinct all the rent, caufeth the faid
acre to be recovered againft him to his own ufe in a
writ of Entry in Ie Poj, in the name of the grantee,
and of others, after the common courfe, the grantee
not knowing of it, and by force of the faid recovery
the other demandants enter, and die living the grantee, fQ ~hat the grantor is feifed of all by the furvivor
to the ufe of the faid H. H. whether is the faid rent
extinct: in €onfcience in part, or in all, or no part?
Daft. I am in doubt of the law in this cafe.
Stud. In what point?
Daft. Whether the whole rent be going out of the
acre that remaineth in the hands of the grantor, becaufe the grantee cometh to the land by way of recovery; or that it {ball be extinCl: in law but after
the portion, becaufe the grantee hath not the acre to
his own ufe; or that the whole rent fhall be extinct
in the law?
Stud. The rent cannot be whole going out of the
acre that the grantor hath: for this recovery is upon
tl: fei~nrq title; and the graMor, becaufe he is a
ftrange('
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ftrangerto it, fhall be vv:ell receiv.ed to' fajfifYit~
But if the reco:v.ery had been upon a true title, then
it had been as thou. [aye~; if the grantee ,recover the
one acre ag~inft the grantQr upon ,a true t~tle, the
grantor fhall pay the whoLe rent out of the land t1~at
remaineth in his hand. And as.to the.l1fe, it maketh
no matter to t'le grantor, as to the law, in .whom the
ufe be; for the polfeffion without the ufe extingui1heth the whole rent.as againfthim, i~.the law, as well
as if th~ poffeffion and ufe were both joined togethet:
in the grantee.
Doft. Then methinketh that the faid Henry Hart
is bound in conf<;ienceto pay the grantee the rent
after the portion ,of that acre that was recovered;
for it cannot ftand with .confcienc.e that,he fuould
lofe his rent, and have no profits of the .land.?
Stud. Th~n of whom fuaUhehave the 9ther por~
;tion of his rent ?
.
Dotl. Is the Jaw clear, that the acre that the gran~'
tor hath !haU be in this cafedifcharged in thelaw ?
Stud. I take the Jaw fo.
Doft. And,what in confcience ?
Stujl.As ;againft the grantor, methinketh alfo it
is extinct in confcience, for the reafon that thou haft
made in the fixteenthchapter. For it is all one in
confciencein. this cafe ,asagainft the grantor, whe..
ther the recovery were to the. ufe of' the grantee or
not, efpecially feeing that the grantor is not. pri v.y to
,the recovery: for the unity of poffeffion is the caufe
. of extinguiihment of· the rent againft the grantor,
both in law and confcieuoe; wherefoever the ufe be.
But if the grantor hath been privy to the caufe of
the extingui1hment,. as he
in the cafe that I pllt
in the laft chapter, where the grantor enfeoffed the
grantee of one of the ·acres to the ufe of the grantee»
there it is not extinct in confcience in that acre that
rem~ineth in the hands of the &rantor, though it be

was.
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extinC1:ed in the law, becaufe he was. privy to the ex"
tinguifhment himfelf : but he is not in this cafe, and
therefore it is extinCt againft him in law and confcience. And therefore methinketh that the grantee
thall in confcience have the whole rent of the [aid
Henry Hart, that caufeth the faid recovery to be had
in his name, for in him was all the default. But it
is to be underftoc;>d, that in all the cafes where it is
faid before in this chapter, or in the chapter next
before, that the rent is extinct in the law, and not
in confcience, that in fUC9 cafe all the remedies that
the party might ·fir·ft have had for the rent at the
Common law by diftrefs, allfe, or otherwife, are determined, and the part¥ that ought to have the rent
in confcience fuall be driven to fue for his remedy by

fubpcena.
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Doft. lam content with thy conceit ~n;this mat':',
~er for this time.

C HAP. XVIII.
1r Thejixteenth queJlion qf the fludcnf.

A V:

i1lein is g~an.ted to a man for term of
.
. lIfe, the vlliem purchafeth lands to him
·=:md to his heirs, the tenant for term of life entere.th:
in this cafe by the law, he {hall enjoy the bnds to
him and to his heirs; whether fuall he do fa in like'
:wife in confcience ?
DoB. Methinketh it. firfr good to fee whether it
may ftand with confcience, that one man may claim
another to be his villein, and that he may take from
him h~s lands and goods, and put his body in prifan if he will: it feemeth he loveth not his neiohbour as himfelf that doth fo to him.
0
Stud. That law hath been fa 10no- ufed in this
realm, and in othe~ <\1[0, ~n.d hath be~n admitted 10
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long in the laws of this real~, and in divers other
laws alfo, and hath been affirmed by bifhops, abbots,
priors~ and many other men both fpiritual and tempora1, which have taken advantage by the faid law,
and have feifed the lands and goods of their villeins
thereby, and call it their right in'heritance fo to do ;
that I think it not good now to make doubt, ne to
put it in argument, whether it Rand with confcience,
or not? And therefore I pray thee, admitting the
law in that behalf to ftand in . confcience, thew'me
thine opinion in the queftion that I have made.
Doft. Is the law clear, that he that hath the viI.'
Iein 'but only for term of life, flull have the lands
that that villein purchafeth in fee to him and to hi$
hein?
Stud. Yes verily, I take it (0.
Dotl. I fuould have taken'the law otherwife: for
if a feigniory be granted to a man f0r term of life~
and the tenant attoum, and after the Jand efcheat,
and the tenant for term of life entereth, he fball· have
there none other eftate in the land than he ha~ in the
feigniory : and methinketh that it lhould be like law
in this cafe, and that the lord ought to have in the
land but fuch eftate as he hath in the villein.
Stud. The cafes be not alike: for in the cafe of
the efcheat the tenant for term of life of the feigniory
hath the lands in lieu of the feigniory, that is to fay,
if! the place of the feigniory, and the feigniory is clearly extinct: but in this c,afe h~ hath not the land in
lieu of the villein, for he fball have the villein frill
as he had before, but he hath the lands as a profit
come by means of the villein, which he !hall haye
in like cafe as the villein had them, that is to fay, of
all goods and chattels he {hall have the whole prorerty, and of a leafe for term of years he lhall have
the whole term, and for term of life he fhall have the
fame eft ate, the lord lhall have in the villein during
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the life of the villein, and ofland in fee-fimple, and of
an eftate-tail that the villein hath, the lord fuall have
the whole fee-fimple, although he had the villein but
only for term of years, fo that he ent-er or feife according to the law before the villein alien, or eire he
fhall have nothing.
DoCi. Verily, and if the law be fo, I think confcience followeth the law therein. For admitting that
a man may with confcience have another man to be
his villein, tDe judgmeRt of the law in this, cafe (as
to determine what eft ate the lord hath in the land:by
his entry) is neither againft the law of reafon, nor 21.gainft the law of God, and therefore confcience mua:
follow thelaw of the realm. But I pray thee let me
make a little digreffion, to hear thine opinion in another cafe fomewhat pertaining to the queftion., ana
it is this: If an executor have a villein. that his teftator had for term of years., and he purchafeth lands
in fee, and the executor enllereth into the land, what
dilte hath he by his entry?
Stud. A fee-fimple, but that fual! be to the behoof
of the teftator, and fhall be an aifets in his hands.
Doll. Well uhen, I am content with thy conceit
at this time in this cafe, and I pray thee proceed to
another queftion.
S,tud.Forafmueh as it appeareth in this cafe, and
in fome other before, that the knowledge of the law
of England is right neceifary for the good ordering
of confcience; 1 would hear thine opinion, ~f a mal!
rnifr.ake the law, what dang~r it is in conicience for
the miftaking of it.
Datt. I pray thee put fome cafe in certain thereof
that thou daubteft in, and I will with good-will thew
thee my mind therein, or elfe it will be fOl1;1ewhat
long, or it cannot be plainly declared,. and I woul~~
not be tedious in this writing.,

CHAP..

DIALOGUE
C HAP. XIX.
~ 'IF'>feventeenth queJlion of the fiudent.
Stud.

A

Man hath a villein for term of life, .the
villein purchafeth lands in fee, as in the
cafe of the lail: chapcer, and the tenant for term of
life entereth, and after the villein· dieth; he in the
reverfion pretending that the tenant for term of life
hath nothing iii the land but for term of life of the
villein, alketh couufe! of one that fheweth him that
he hath good right to the land, and that he may lawfully enter, and through that counfe! he in the reverfion entereth, by reafon of the which entry great·
fuits and expenees follow in the,law, to the great
hurt of both parties: what danger is this to him
that gave the counfe! r
Dot!. Whether meanefl: thou that he that gave
the counfel gave it willingly againft the law, or that
he was ignorant of the law?
Stud. That he was ignorant of the law: for if he
knew the law, and gave counfe! to the contrary, I
think him bound to refiitlltion, both to him againft
whom he gave the counrel, and a1fo to his client,
(if he would not have fued but for his counfel) of
all that they be damnified by it.
Doff. Then will I yet farther atk thee this que":
Hion; whether he of whom he afi{ed counfel gave
hirhfelf t~ learning, and to have knowledge of the
law after his capacity? Or that the took upon him
to give counfel, and t,ook no ftudy competent to
have learning? For if he did fo, 1 think he be
bounden in confcience to reftitution of all the cofts
and damages that he fuftained to whom he gave
counfe1, if he would npt have .fu~d but through- hFs
counfeJ, and 01.1[0 to the other party. But if a mall
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that hath taken fufficient fiudY'in the law miftak~
the law in fome point that is hard to come to the
knowledge of, he is not bounden to fueh reftitu~
tion, for he hatR done that in him is: but if fuch
a man knowing the law give €ounfel againft the
law, he is bound in eonfcience to reftitution of cofts
and damages, (as thou haft faid before) and alfo to,
make amends for the untruth.
Stud. What if he aik counfel of one that he know~
eth is not learned, and he giveth him counfel in this
cafe to enter, by force whereof he entereth ?
Dot!. Then be. they both bound in confcience to
reftitution; that is to fay, the party'- if he be fufficient, and elfe the counfellor, becaufe he affenred,
and gave counfe! to the wrong.
Stud. But what is the tounfellor in that cafe
bounden to him that he gave counfel to ?
Doft. To nothing: forth'ere was as much default
in him that afked the cbunfel as in him that gave
it ; for he afked counfe! of him that he knew w~
ignorant: and i'n the other was default for the prefumption, that he' would take upon him to give
counfel in that he was ignorant in. ,
Stud. But .what if he that gave the counfe! knew
not but that he that aiked it had truftin him, that
he could and would give him goodcounfel, and
that he arked counfel for to order well his confci..:
etlce, howbeit that the truth was that he could not
fo do?
DoCl. Then'is he that gave the counfe! bounden
to offer to the other amends, but yet the other may
not take it in confcience.
Stud. That were fomewhat perilous; for haply
he would take it, though he have no right to it2
except the world be vrell amended.
Doll. 'Whatthinkeft thou in that amendment?
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Stud. I truft every man will do now in this world
as they would be done to, fpeak as they think, reflote where they have done wrong, refufe money if
they have no right to it, though it be offered them,
cia tnat they ought to do by confcience, and though
that they cannot be compelled to it by no law; and
that none will give counfe! but that they fhall think
to be ,according to confcience, and if they do, to
do what they can to reform it, and not to intermit
themfelves with fuch matters q.s they be ignorant in,
but in fuch cafes to fend them that afk the counfel to
mher that they llial1 think be more cunning. than
they are.
DoB. It were very well if it were as thou haft
{aid, but, the more pity; it is not alway fo; and e~'
fpecially there is great default in givers of counfel :
for fome, for their own lucre and profit, give coun":
felt~comfort other to fue that they know have no
right, but I truft there be but few of th~m;r and
fome for dread, fome for favour, fome for malice,
and fome upon confiderations, and to have as much
cone for them another time to hide the truth. And
fome take upon them to give counfel in that they
be ignorant in, and yet when they know the tr.uth,
will not withdraw that they have mifdone, for they
think it iliould be gre.atly to their rebuke; and fuch
perfons follow not this counfel, that faith, ':fhat we
ha'Uc unad'Uifedly done, let us 'lqith good ad'Uice re'Uokc
again.
Stud. And if a man give counfe! in this realm
after as his learning and confcience giveth him, and
regardeth the laws of the realm, giveth he good
counfe! ?
Do ft. If the law of the realm be not in that cafe
:lgainH: the law of God, nor againft the law of rea~
fon, he giveth good counfeI : for every man is bound
~o fQJIow the law of the country where he is, fo it
b~
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not againft the faid laws; and fo may the cafes
be, that be may bind himfelf to reftitution.
Stud. At this time I will no farther trouble thee
in this queftion.

C HAP. XX.
~ The eighteenth que/lion 0/ tbe Jludent.
F a man of his meer motion give lands to H. Harti
and to his heirs, by indenture, upon a conditionf
that he {hall yearly at a certain day, pay to John at
Stile out of the [arne land a certain rent, a:1d if he do
nbt, that then it fhould be lawful to the [aid J. at
Stile to enter, &c. if the rent in this cafe be not payed to J. at Stile, whether may the [aid John at Stileenter into the lands by confcience, though he may
not enter by the law?
Dott. May he not enter in this cafe by the law,
Rth the words of the indenture be that he fhall enter?
Stud. No verily; for there is an ancient maxim
in the law, that no man fhall take advantage in a
condition, but he that is party or privy to the con.
clition; and this man is not party or privy, where~
fore he {hall have no advantage of it.
Dott. Though he can have no advahtage of it as
party, yet becaufe it appeareth evidently that the intent of the giver was, that if he were not payed of
the rent, that he iliould have the land, it feemeth
that in confcience he ought to have it, though he
cannot have it by the law.
Stud. In many cafes the intent of the party is void
to all intents, if it be not grounded according to the
law: and therefore if a man make a leafe tb another
for term of life, and after of his meer motion he
confirmeth his eftate for term of life to remain after
his death to another, and to his heirs; in this cafe
that remainder is void in law and confcience: fot'.

I
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by the law there can no remainder depend upon an
eftate, but that the fame eftate beginneth at the fame
time that the remainder doth; and in this cafe the
eftate began before, and the confirmation enlarged
not his eft ate, nor gave him no new efrate. But if a
leafe be made to a man for term of another man's
life, and after the leffor only of his meer motion
confirmeth the Jand to the leifee for the term of his
own life, the remainder over in fee; that is a good
temainder in the law and confcience. And fo methinketh the intent of the parry fuall not be regarded in this cafe.
. Daft. And in the lirft cafe that thou haft put, me..
thinketh though it pafs llot by way of grant of that,.
yet ihall it pars as by the way of remainder of the
reveruon; for every deed ihall 'be taken moil: fhong
againil: the grantor, and the taking of a deed in thil.
cafe is an attornment in idelf.
Stud. That cannot be, for he in the remainder is
not party to the deed, and therefore it cannot be
taken by the way of grant of the reveruon; for no
grant can be made but to him that is party to the
deed, except it be by way of remainder. Arid
therefore if a man make a leafe for term of life, and
after the leffor grant to a {hanger that the tenant
for term of life ihall have the land to him, and to
his heirs, that grant is void, if it be made only of
his meer motion without recompence. And in like
wife, if a man make a leafe for term of life, and after' grant the reverfion to. one for 'term of life, the
remainder over in fee, and the tenant atturneth to
him that hath the eftate for term of life only, intending that he only ihould have advantage of the
grant; his intent is void, and both ihall take advantage thereof, and the attornment ihall be taken
good, according to the grant. And fo in this cafe,
th~)Ugh ~.le feoffor intended, that if the rent were
not
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not payed, that the fhanger Ihould enter; yet becaufe the law giveth him no entry in that caft', that
intent is void, and the fame {hanger iliall neither
enter into the land by law nor confcience.
Daft. What iliall then be done with that land, as
thQU thinkeft, after the condition broken?
Stud. I think the feoffor in this cafe may lawfully
re-enter; for when the feoffment was made upon
condition that the feoffee would pay a rent to a
{hanger, in thofe words is conCluded in the law,
that if the rent were not paid to the ftranger, that
the feoffor ihould re-enter: for thofe words, upon
condition, imply fo much in the Jaw, though it be
not exprelfed. And then when the feoffor went far ..
ther, and [aid that if the rent were not paid, that
the ihanger ihould enter, thofe words were void in
the law; and fa the effect of the deed frood upon
the firft words, whereby the feoffor may re-enter in
Jaw and confcience: but if the firft words had not
been conditional, I would have holden it the greater
doubt.
Dati. I pray thee put the cafe thereof in certa;n
with fnch words as be not conditional, that I may
the better perceive what thou meaneft therein.

C HAP.
~

The n£neteenth

XXI.
of the fludent.

que~ion

Man maketh a feoffment by deed indented,
and by the fame deed it is agreed, that the
feoffee {hall pay to A. B. and to his heirs, a certain
rent yearly at certainaays, and that if he pay not
the rent, then it is agreed th:lt A. B. or his heirs,
{ball enter into the land; and iher the feoffee payeth not the rent: then the gueftion is, who Guo-he
in confdence to nave this land and rent?
0
Dell. Ere we argue what confcience will, let. us
know firft what the law will therein.
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Stud. I think that by. the law neither the feoffor
l'e yet the faid A. B. ihall ever enter into the land
·in this cafe for non-payment·of the rent, for there is
no re -entry. in this cafe given to the feoffor for not paymeilt of the rent, as there is in the cafe next before,
and the entry that is given to the [aid A. B. for not
pa,yment thereof is void in the law, becau[e he is eftrange to the deed, as it appeareth. alfoin the next
chapter before. And therefore methinketh that the
greaten doubt in this cafe is, to fee to what ufe this
feoffment ihall be taken .
. DoD. There appeareth in this cafe, as thou haft
put it, no confideration ne recompencegiven to the
feoffor, whereupon any ufe may be derived: and.if
the cafe be fo indeed, and the feoffor declared never
his mind (herein, to what ufe fuall it then be taken?
Stud. 1 think it !hall be taken to be to the ufe of
the feoffee, as' long as. he payeth' the rent: for there
is no reafon v~hy the feoffee fhouJd be bufied. with
payment.of the. rent, having nothing for his labour :
ne it may not conveniently be taken that the intent
of the feoffor was [0, except' he expreffed it; and
tlltn it muft be taken that he intended to recompence the feoffee for .the bufinefs that he fhould have
in the payment over, and by the words following
his i:1tent appeareth to .be fo, as methinketh; for if
the fent were not payed, h~ would that A. B. fhould
enter, and fo it feemeth he intended not_ to have any
ufe himfelf. And thus, me feemeth, this cafe fuould
vary fr~m the common cafe of ufes; tha.t is to fay,
if a man [eifed of land
make a feoftincnt thereof, and,
.
it appeareth not to what ufe the feoffment was made,
ne it is not upon any bargain or other recompence,
then it [hall be taken to be to the life of the feoffor;
except the contrary can be proved by fome bargain,
vr other like: or that his ilWcm in Lhe time of the
d-elivery of feifin was eXIJ"eifed that it fuould be to
!he ufe of the feoffee, or of fome other ; ,nd then it

.
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i'hal1 go according to his intent: but in this cafe
methinketh it iliall be taken that his intent was, that
it fnould Brit be to the ufe of the feoffee, for the
~aufe before rehearfed, except the contrqCY can b~
proved; and [0 th:lt knowledge- of the int~:nt of ,he
feoffor is the greatefl: certainty for knowledge of the
ufe in this cale; as me feemeth. But when the feoffor
goeth farther, and faith, That if the rent be not
paid; that then the faid A. B. iliould enter into the
land; then it appeareth that his intent was, that the
rent iliould ceafe, and that A. B. !bould eorer into
the land: and though he may not by thofe words
enter into the land after the rules of the law, and to
have freehold, yet thofe words feern to be fufficient
to prove that the inte'nt of the feoffor was, tbt he
fuould have the tife of the land: for lith he had the
rent to his own ufe, and not to the ufe of the feuf~
for; fo it feemeth he !ball have the ufe of the land
that is aligned to him for the payment of the rent.
Doft. Bm I am fomewhat in doubt, whether he
had the rent to his own ufe: for the intent of the
feoffor might oe, t,hat he iliouJd pay the r("nt for
him to fame other, or fqrr..e other ufe might be ap~
pointed thereof by the feoffor.
.
Stud. If [uch an intent can be proved, then the
intent mnO: be obferved: but we be in this cafe to
wit to what ufe it ihall be taken, if the intent of the
feoffor cannot be proved; and then methinketh it
cannot be othtrwile taken, but it il1all be to the uj~
Of him to whom it ihould be paid. For though it
be called a rent, yet it is no rent in law, ne in the
law he {hall neVer have remedy for it, thoug:l It
were aligned to him, and to his heirs, w:thout COI1dition., neither by difl:reJs, by afiife, by writ of an.
nuity, nor dthenvife; but he 1hall be driven to fue
in the Chancery for his remedy: and then It:ben .he
flleth in the Chancery, he muft ;l,Jrmife thathe oclghc.
to have it by cOlliCience, and that he can :idve no
1\1 3
rCi!:cJ/
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remedy for it in the law. And then, fith he hath
no remedy to come to it but by the way of confcience, it feemeth it thall be ~aken, that when he hath
recovered it, that he ought to have it in confcience,
and that to his own ufe, without the contrary can
be proved : and if the contrary can be proved, and
that the intent of the feoffor was, that he thould
difpofe it for him as he thould appoint, then hath
he the rent in ufe to another ufe, and fo one ufe
fhould be depending upon another ufe, which is
feldom feen, and thall not be intended till it be
proved : and fo, fith no matter is here expreffed,
mct:jnketh the rent thaIl be taken to be to the ufe
of him that it is paid to, and the land in like wiftl!
th;:J.t is appointed to him for not payment of the faid
rent fhall be alfo to his ufe: hl9w thiokefl: thou will
cOilfcience ferve therein?
'
Doel. I think that as thou takefl: the law now,
that confc;ience (in this cafe) and the law be all one:
ft,r the Jaw fearcheth the fame thing in this cafe, to
Lnow the cafe that conf<;ience doth, that is to fay,
the intent of the feoffor. And therefore 1 would
.move thee farther in one thing.
Stud. What is that?
Dot? That fith the intent of the feoffor thall be
fo much regarded in this cafe, why it ought not alfo
to be as' much regarded in the cafe that is in the lail;
chapter next before this, where the words be con~
ditional, and give the feoffor a title to re-enter. For
methinketh, that though the feoffor may in that cafe
re~enter for the condition broken, that yet after this
entry he {hall be fdfed of the land after his entry to
the ufe of him to whom the land was affigned by
the faid indenture for Jack of payment of the rent,
becaufe the intent of the feoffor thall be taken to be
fo in that cafe as well as in this. And I pray thee
let me kriow thy mind what diverfity thou putteft
~etween them ?:
S(u4~
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Stud. Thou driveft me now to a narrow diverfity,
but yet I will anfwer thee therein as well as I can.
Bo{t. But tirft, ere thou fhew me that diverfity, I
pray thee fhew me how ufes began, ap.d why fa much
land hath been put in ufe in this realm as hath been.
Stud. I will with good-will fay as methinketa
therein.

C HAP; XXII.
~ H01V zues -~f land jir/f began, and by what
law; and the cauft why /0 much land is put in
ufe.
SE S were re[erved by a fecondary conclufion
of the law of reafon in this manner : When
the general cufi:om of property, whereby every man
knew· his own goods from his neighbours, was
brought in among the people, it followeth of rea..
fon, that fuch lands and goods as a man had, ought
not to be taken from him but by his arrent, or by
order of a law: and then fith it be fo, that every
man that hath lands hath hereby two things in him,
that is to fay, the poIfeffion of the land, which after
the law of Englapd is called the frank-tenement, or
the freehold,. and the other is authority to take
thereby the profits of the land; wherefore it fol.
loweth, that he that hath land. and intendeth togive only the pom~ffion and freelwld thereof to an~
other, and keep the profits to himfdf, ought in reafon and cOfrlfcience to have the profits, feeing there
is no law made to prohibit, hut that in confcience
fuch refervation may be made. And fa when a man
mak.eth a feoffment to another, and intendeth that
he himfelf ihall take the profits; then the feoffe::e is
faid [eited to bis ufe that fa enfeoffed him, that is to.
fay, to the ufe that he fnall have the poffeffion and
freehold thereof, as' in tbe law, tQ the inteni: that the
M 4feoffor
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feoffor !hall take the profits. And under this man·
ner, as I [uppore, ufes of land fira began.
DoB. It feemeth that the referving of fuch ufe is
prohibited by the law: for if a man make a feoffment, and referve the profits. or any part of the profit, as the grafs, wood, or fuch other; that refervation is void in the law: and methinketh it is all one
to fay, that the law judgeth fuch a thing, if it be
done, to be void, and t~at the law prohibiteth that
the thing !hall not be done.
.
Stud. Truth it is, that fuch refervation is void in
the law, as thou fayeil:: and that is by reafon of a
maxim in the law, that willeth that fuch refervation
of part of the nime thing fhall be jl1dged voidin the
law. But yet the law doth n9t prohibit that no fuch
refervarion fhall be made, but if it be made it judg,
ethof what effect: it ihall be; that is to fay, that it
1hall be void: and fo he that maketh fuch referva...
tion offendeth no law thereby, ne breaketh no law.
thereby, and therefore the refervationin confcience
is good. But if it were prohibit by ftatute that no
man fhould make fuch a refervation,ne that no
feoffment of truil: fhould be made, but that aU the
feoffments fhould be to the ufe of him to whom polfemon of the land is given; then the refervation of
, fuch ufes againft the il:atute 1hould be void, becaufe
it were againft the law: and yet fuch a ftatute Ihould
not be a ftatute againft reafon, becaufe fuch ufes
were firft grounded and referved by the law of reafon ; but it fhoul~prevent the law of reafon, and
fhould put away the confideration whereupon the
law of reafon was grounded before the ftatute made.
And then to the other queftion, that is to fay, why
fo much land hath been put in ufe? It will be fome ..
what long, and peradventure to forne tedious, to
fhew all the caufes particularly: but the very caufe
why the ufe remained to the feoffor, notwithftandt'
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ing his own fe.effment or fine, and fometime notwithftanding a recovery againft .him, is all upon one
confideration after the caufe and intent of the gift,
fine or recovery, as is aforefaid.
.
DoB. Though reafon may ferve that upon a feoff·
ment a \lfe may be referved to the feoffor by the in.
tent of the feoffor againft the form of his gift, as
thou haft [aid befor~; yet I marvel much how an
ufe may be. referved againft a fine, ,that is one of
the higheft records that is in the law, and is taken
in the law of fo high effeCt, that it fhould make an
end of all ftrifes; or againft a recovery, that is or·
dained in the law for them that be wronged to recover their right by. And methinketh, that great inconvenience and hurt may follow, when fuch records
may fo lightly be avoided by a feeret intent or u(e
of the parties, and by a nude and bare averment and
matter in deed, and fpeci<;tlly fith fuch a· matter in
deed may be alledged that is not true, whereby may
rife great ftrife between the parties, and. great confufion and uncertainty in the law.. But, neverthe...
Iefs, fith our intent is not at this time to treat of that
matter, I pray thee touch fhortly fome of the caufes,
why there hath been fo many perfonsput in eftate
of lands to the ufe of others as there have been;
. for, as I hear fay, few men be'fole [eifed of their
own land.
Stud. There have been many caufes thereof, of
the which fome be put away by divers ftatutes. and
fome remain yet. Wherefore thou fhalt undedtand,
that fome have put their land in feoffment fecretly,
to the intent that they that have right to the land
fhould not know againft whom to bring their aChon,
and that is fomewhat remedied by divers ftatutes
that give actions againfl: pernors and takers of
the profits. And fometime fuch feoffments of trun:
have been made to have maintenanr;e and bearing
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oftheir feoffees, which peradventure were great lords
or rulers in the country: and therefore to put away
fuch maintenance, treble damages, be given by ftatut~ againft them that make fuch feoffments for
maintenance. And fometime they were made to
the ufe of mortmain~ which might then be made
without forfeiture, though it were prohib~ted that
the freehold might not be given in mortmain: but
that is put aw~y by the {brute of R. 2. And fome ..
time they were made to defraud the lords of wards,
reliefs, heriots, and of the lands of their villeins :~
but thofe points be put away by divers ftatutes made
in the time of king H. the 7th. Sometime they
were made to avoid executions upon a ftarute-ftaple,
ftatute-merchant, and recog,nifance: and remedy is
provided for, that, that a man ihall have execution
of all iuch lands as any perfon is feifed of to the ufc
of him that is 1'0 ,bound at the time of execution
fued, in the i 9th year of H. 7. And yet remain
feoffments, fines, and recoveries in ufe for manY"
other caufes, in manner as many as there did before
the faid eftature. And one caufe why they be yet
thus ufed is, to put away tenancy by the courtefy
and titles of dower. Another caufe is, for that the
lands in ufe !hall noi: be put in execution upon a
ftatute-ftaple, ftatute-m~rchant, nor recognifance,
but fuch as be in the hands of [he recognifor at the
time of the execution fued. And fometime lands
be puc in ufe, that theyoihould not be put in execution upon a writ of Extendi facias ad 'l)aientiam. And
fometime fuch ufes be made that he to whofe ufe,
&c. may declare his will thereon: and fometime for
furety of divers covenants in indentures of marriage
and other bargains. And thefe two Iaft articles be
the chief and principal caufe why fo much land is
put in ufe. Alfo lands in ufe be not aifets neitlier
in a Formedon, nor in an action of debt againft th(~
heir:
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heir : ne they fhall not be put in execution by an

Elegit fued upon a recovery, as fome men fay. And
thefe be the very chief caufes, as I now remember,
why fo much land ftandeth in ufe as there doth:
and all the faid ufes be referved by the intent of the
parties underftood or agreed between them, and that .
many times directly againft the words of the feoffment, fine, or recovery: and that is done by the
law of reafon, as is aforefaid.
Doft. May not a 'ufe be aligned to a fhanger as
well as to be referved to the feoffor, if the feofl-or fo
appointed it upon his feoffment?
Stud. Yes, as well, and in li~e wife to the feoffee,
and that upon,a free gift, without any bargain or
recompence, if the feoffor fo will.
DoC}. What if no feoffment be tIjade, but that a
man grant to his feoffee, that from henceforth he
fhall frand feifed to his' own ufe? Is not that ufe
changed, though there be no recompence ?
Stud. I think yes, for there was an ufe in eJfo before the gift~ which he might as lawfully give away_
as he might the land ifhe had it in poffeffion.
DoC}. And what· if a man being feifedof land in
fee, grant to another of his meer motion, without:
bargain or recompence. that he from thenceforth
!hall be feifed to the ufe of the other; is not that
grant good?
Stud. I fuppofe that it is not good; for, as I take
the law, a man cannot commence an ufe but by. Ii.,.
very of fdfin, or upon a bargain, as fome other re...
compence.
DoB. I hold me contented with that thou haft
faid in this chapter for this time; and I pray thee
1hew me what diverfity thou putteft between t..lwfe
two cafes that thou haft before rehearfed in the 20th
chapter, and in the 21ft chapter of this prefent boo:k\
Stud. J will with good-will.
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HAP. XXIII.
~ 'The diverJity between two· cafes hereafter fif- '
. lowing, whereojone is put·in the 20th cbapter
and the other in the 2 III chapter of this pre/erU
hook.
"
2

T,.

;.H K .6rfl: cafe of the faid two cafes is :this.. A
man maketh a feoffment by a deed Indented,.
upon a condition that the feoffee .fhall pay j::ertain
rent yearly to a ftranger, &c. and if he pay it not',
that it fhall .be lawful to the {hanger to ehter into
the land. In this 'cafe, I faid before in the 20th
chapter, that the ih,anger might not enter, becaufe·
that he was not privy unto the condition. But I
faid, that in that cafe the feoffor might lawfu.1ly re
enter by the firft words of the indenture, becaufe
they.imply a co.ndition .in the law, and that the other
words, that is to fay, that theftqlOger iliould enter,
be void in law and confcience.And therefore I [aid
f~rther, that when the feoffor had re-entered, that
he was {eifed of the land to his own ufe, and not to
the ufe of the fhanger, though his intent at the making of the feoffm'ent were, that the ftranger, after
his entry, ihollld have had the land to his own llfe,
if he might P<1.ve ent~req by the law. And the caufe
why I think that the feoffor was {eifed in that cafe
to his own ufe I fhall {hew thee afterward. The fecond cafe is this; a man maketh a feoffment in fee,
and it is agreed upon the feqffment, that the feoffor
fhall pay a yearly rent to a ilranger, and if he pay~
it not, that then the ihanger fhall enter into the land.
In this cafe I faid, as it appeareth in the faid twentyfirft chapter, that if the feoffor paid not the rent,
~hat the fhanger fhould hav,e the ufe of the laild,
(hollghhe may not by the rules of the law enter in-.
t() the land. And th~diverfity between th.e cafes
4
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,methinketh to be this. In the firfl: cafe it appear..
eth, as I have faid before in the faidtwentieth chapter, that the feoffor might lawfully re-enter by the
law for not payment of rent; and then when he entered according, he by that ;entry,avoided the firfl:
livery of feifin, infomuch that after the re-entry he
was feifed of the land of like eftace as he was before
the feoffment; and fo remaineth nothing 'whereupon
the ftranger might .ground his ufe,.butonly the bare
grant or intent of the feoffor" when:he.gave the land
the feoffee upon condition thathelhould pay the
rent to the il:ranger, and if not, that it fhollld be lawful to the ftranger to enter : :for the feoffment is.avoided by the re-entry of the feoffor, :as I have faid
before: and as I {aid in the Iaft chapter,' as I fuppofe,
a nude or bare grant of him that is (eifed of land is
not fufficient to begin an ufe upon. '
Daft. A bare grant may change" an ufe, ,as thou
thyfe1f agreed in the Jaftchapter: why then may not
an ufe as we] I begin upon a bare grant?
Stud. When a ufe is in e.ffe, he, that hath the, u[e
may of his meer motion give it away, if he will.
without recompence,' as he might the land, if he had
it in poffeffion : but I take it for a grollnd,that he
cannot fa begin an ufe without livery of feifin, or
upon a recompence Of: bargain. And that there, is
fuch a ground in th~ law., that it may 'not [0 begin,
it appeareth thus. . It hath been alway holden tor
law,:th:tt if a man make a deed of feoffment to another, and deliver. the deed to him as his deed, that
in this cafe he to-whom the deed is delivered hath
no title ne meddling with the land '3. fore livery of [eifin be made to ,him, but. only that he may enter and
occupy, the land at the will of the feoffor. And there
isn~ book faith that the feoffee in that caieis feired
th~reof, before livery to the ufe of the feoffee. And
iIi like wife, if a man make a deed of feoffment of
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two acres of land that lie' in two £hires, intending to
give them to the feoffee, and maketh livery of [eifin
in the one !hire, and not in the other; in this cafe it:
is commonly holden in books, that the deed is void
to the acre, where no livery is made, except it lie
within that view, fave only that he may enter and
occupy at will, as is aforefaid: and there is no book
that faith that the feoffee fhould have the ufe of the
other acre; for if an ufe paired thereby, then were
not the deed void unto all intents; and yet it appeareth by the words of the deed, _ that the feoffor
gave the lands to the feoffee, hut for lack of ~ivery
of feifin the gift was voi:d : and fo methinketh it is
here, without livery of feifin be made according.
But in the fecond cafe of the faid two cafes, the
feoffor may not re-enter for non-payment of the
rent, and fo the Jirft livery of feifin continueth and
-ftandeth in effect; and thereupon the firft ufe may
,veIl begin and take effect in the ftrangerof the land,
when the rent is' not paId unto him according to the
firft agreement. -And fo methinketh that in the firft
cafe the ufe ~s determined, becaufe the livery of feifin whereupon it- commenced is determined; and
that in theJecond cafe the ufe of the land taketh 'effect: in the ihanger for not payment of the rent by
the grant made at the firft livery,. which yet continueth in his effect: and trus' methinketh is t~e diver...
fity between the cafes.
Dott. Yet, notwithftanding the reafon that thou
-haft made, methinketh that it _alman feifed of lands
make a gift thereof by a nude promife, without any
livery of feifin or recompence to him made, and
grant that he fhall be feifed to his ufe, that though
the promife be void in la.w, that yetneverthelefs it
muft hold and ftand good in confcience, and ,by the
la w of reafon. F or one rule of the law of reafon is,
That we may do n9thing. ag.ainil: the tnlth: aod fith
the
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the truth is, that the owner of the ground hath
granted that he !hall be feifed to the ufe of the other:t
that grant muft needs frand in effeCt,' or elfe there ia
no truth in the grantor.
Stud. It is not ,againft the truth of the grantor in
this cafe, though by the grant he be not [eifed to
the ufe of the other; but it proveth that he hath
granted that the law will not warrant him to grant,
wherefore his grant is void. Bue if the grant~r had
gone farther and faid, That he would alfo [uffer the
ocher to take the profits of the lands without lett 0a~
other interruption, or that he would make him eRatl!
in the land when he fhould be required: then I think
in thofe cafes he were bound in confcieilce, by that
rule of the law of reafon that thou haft remembered,
to perform them, ifhe intend to be bounden by his
promife ; for eIfe he fhould go againft his own truth,
and againft his own promife. But yet it fhan make
no ufe in that cafe, nor he to whom the promife is
made lhall.have no action in the law upon that pro:"
mife, though it be not performed; for it is called in
the law a Nude, or naked promife. Arid thus, methinketh, that in the firft cafe of the faid two cafes,
the grant is now avoided in the law by the re-entry
of the feoffor, and that the feoffor is not bounden
by his grant neither in law nor confcience: but in
that fecond cafe he is bound, fo that the ufe paffeth
from him, as I have faid before.
Doft. I hold me content with thy conceit for this
time, but I pray thee fhew me fomewhat more at
large what is taken for a nude contraCt:, or naked
promife, in the laws of England, and where an at1ion
may lie thereupon, and where nor.
Stud. 1 will with good-will fay as methinketh
therein.
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C HAP. XXIV.
, What' is a nude conirtlCf, or na~ed promifl,
, after t,~e laws of England, and whether any
at1ioJ2 m:;y lie thereon.
'F'1RS~t, it is to be underftood, that contraa:~
:
be grounded upon a cuftom of the realm, and
by the law that _is (;, lIed Jus gentium; and n0t di-

cr

r~afdn: for when' all things
rectly'by the law
~v{erein common, ~t needed not to have contraa.:s~
but after property Wa's brought in, they were right:
expedient to all people, (0 that a man might have
'of hiS: .n~ighbour that he had not of his own; and
that could' hot be lawfully but by his ,gift, byway
of lending, concord, or by fame leafe-;', bargain, 01"
fale ; andJuch bargain,s,andfales be called contraers;
and be'luade by aifent'
the parties upon' agree..
Inent between them, ,of goods or lands"for money,
,or for oth~r ;recompence, but only of money ufuat,
for,money pfual is no contract. Alfo a concord js
propt:rIy "ll?On an agreement between the parties,
with divers articles therein, fome rifing on the one
part, and(ome on the other. As if John at Stile
lettet.h a chamber to' Henry Hart, and it is farther
agreed between them, that the faid Henry Hart lhould
go to board with the faid John at Stile, and the faid,
Henry Hart to pay for the chamber and boarding a
certai[1 {um, &c. 'this is properly called a Concord,;
bur it is alfo a contreier, and a good action lieth upon it. Howbeit it is no~ much argued in the laws
,of England what diverfity is between a contraer, a.
concord, a promife; ,a gift, a loan, or a pledge, a
bargain; 'a'covenant, o~ fuch other. For the iment
of the law is to have the effect of the matter argued,
and nor ~he terms. And a nude contraft is, when
a man maketh a bargain, or a fale 6f his goods or
lands,

or
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Jands, without any recompence appointed for it :
as if I fay to another, I fell thee all my land, or elfe
my O'oods, and nothing is affigned that the other
fuall give or pay for -it; this is a nude contract,
and, as I take it, it is void in the law and confcience. And a nude or naked promife is, where a
a man promifeth another to give him certain money
fuch a day, or to build an houfe, or to do him fuch
certain fervice, and nothing is affigned for the money, for the building, nor for the fervice; thefe be
called naked promifes; becaufe there is nothing affigned why they ihould be made; and I think. 'no
action lieth in thofe cafes, though thC'y be not performed. Alfo if I promife to another to keep him
fuch certain goods fafely to fuch a time~ and after I
refufe to take them~ there lleth no action againft me
for it. But if I take them, 'and after they be 10ft or
impaired through my negligent keeping, there an
aCtion licth.
DQtt. But what opinion hold they that be learned
in the law of England in fuch promifes that be call..
ed naked or nude promifes? Whether do they hold
that they that make the promife be bounden in confdence to perfor.". their promife, though they can~
not be compelled thereto by the law, or not.
Stud. The books of the law of England entreat
little thereof, for it is left to the deter mination of
doCl:ors: and therefore I pray thee ihew me fomewhat now of thy mind therein, and then I fhallfuew
thee fomewhat therein of the minds of divers that
be learned in the law of the realm? .
DoB. To declare the matter plainly after the faying of doctors; it would aik a long time, and therefore I will touch it briefly, ,to give thee occafiQn to
defire to hear more therein hereafter. Firft thou
ilialt underftand, that there' is a promife that is
called an 4d'7Jow, and that is a promife made to
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God; and he that doth make futh a vow upon a
deliberate mind, intending to perform it, is bound
in confcience to do it, though it be only made in
the heart, without pronouncing of words. And of
other promifes made to a man upon a certain confideration, if the promife be not againft the law, as if
./1. promife to give B. 20l. becaufe he hath made him
fuch a houfe, or hath lent him fuch a thing, or other
fuch like, I think him bound to keep his promife.
But if his promife be fo naked, that there is no manner of con fide ration why it fhould be made, then I
think him not bound to perform it: for it is to fup~
pofe that there were fome error in the making of
the promife. But if fuch a promife be made to an
univerfity, to acity, to the ohurch, to the clergy, or
to poor men of fuch a place, . and to the honour of
God, or fuch other caufe like, as for maintenance
of learning, of the commonwealth, of the fervice of
God, or in relief of poverty, or fuch other; then I
think that he is bounden in confcience to perform
it, though there be no confidefarion of worldly profit that the grantor hath had or intended to have for
it. And in all fuch promifes it muft be underftood,
that he that made the promife intended to be bound
by his promife ; for elfe commonly, after all doctors,
he is not bound unlefs he were bound to it before
his promife: as if a man promife to give his father
a gown that hath need of it, to keep him from cold,
'and yet thinketh not to give it him, neverthelefs he
is bound to give it,for he was boundthereto before.
And, after fome doCl:ors, a man may be excufed of
ruth a pro-mife in confcience by cafualty that cometh after the promife, if it ~e fo, that if he had
known of the cafualty at the making of the promife
he would not have made it. And alfo [uch promifes if they fhall bind, they muft be honeft, lawful', and pollible, and elfe they are not to be hoId:n I
ill
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in tonf'dence, though there be :1 caufe, &c. Ar'd
if the prorrtife be good, and with a caufc', though 110
worldly profit !hall grow thereby to him that rna.
keth the promife, but only ;l fpiritual profit, as in
the cafe before rehearfed of a promife made to an
univerfity, to a dry, to the church, or fueh other,
and with a cauie, as to the honour of God, there it is
moft commonly holden that an action upon thofe
promifes Heth in the law carion.
Stud. 'lv hether doft thou mean in fuch promifes
made to an univerfity, to a city, or to fueh other as
thou haft rehearfed before, and "\yith a caufe, as to
the honour of God, or fuch other, that the party
1hould be bound by his promife, if he intended not
to be bound thereby, yea or nay?
Dofl. I think nay, no more than upon promifes
made unto common per[ons.
Stud. -And then methinketh clearly, that no action ,
can lie againft him upon fuch promifes, for it is fe·
cret in his own confcience whether he intended for
to be bound or nay. And of the intent inward in
the heart, man's law cannot judge, and that is one
of the caufes why the law of God is neceifary, (that
is to fay) to judge inward things: and if an atl:ion
ihould lie in that cafe in the law canon, then ihOllld
the law canon judge upon the inward intent of the •
heart, which cannot be, as me feemeth. And there.
fore, after divers that be learned in the laws of the
realm, all prornifes 1ha11 be taken in this manner:
that is to fay, ~f he to whom the promife is made
have a charge by reafon of the promiie, which he
hath alfo performed, then in that cafe he {hall ha ve
an aCtion for that thing that was promifed, thou gh
he that made the promife have no worldly profit by
it. And if a man fay to another, heal fuch a poor
man of his difeafe, or, make an highway, and I
will give thee thus much; an'd if he ,do it, I think:
N 2
all
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an aCtion Heth at the Common law. And moreover,
though the thing that he fhall do be all fpiritual,
yet'if he perform it, I think an aCtion lieth ~t the
Common law. As if a man 'fay to another, faft for
me all the next Lent, and I will give thee twenty
pounds, and he performeth it; I think an action
lieth at the Common law. And likewife if a man
fay to another, marry my daughter, and I will give
thee twenty pounds; upon this promife an action
Heth, if he marry his daughter. And in this cafe he
cannot difcharge the promife though he thought not
to be bound therehy; for it is a good contract, and
he may have quid pro quo, that is to fay, the preferment of his daughter for his money. But in thofe
prornifes made to an univerfity, or Cuch other as
thou haft remembered before, with fuch caufes as
thou haft fhewed, that is to fay, to the honour of
God, or to the increafe of learning, or fuch other
like, where the party to whom the promife was
'made is bound to no new charge by reafon of the
promife made to him, bue as he was bound to before ; there they think that no action lieth againft
him, though he perform not his promife, for it is no
contract, andro his own confcience mLlft be hisjudge
whether he intended to be bound by his promife or
, not. And if he intended it not, then he offended
for hisdiffimLllation only; but if he, intended to be
bound, then if he perform it not; untruth is in him,
and he proveth himfelf to be a liar, which is prohibited as, well by the law of God as by the Jaw of reafan. And furthermore, many that be learned in the
law ofEngland hold, that a man is as much bounden
in conrcience by a promife made to a common perfan, if he intended to be bound by his promife, as
be is in the other cafes that thou haft remembered
of a promife made to the church, or the clergy, or
fuch other: fOf,they fay that as much untruth, is in
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the breaking of the one as of the other; and they
fay that the untruth is more ro be pondered than thct
perfon to whom the promifes be made.
DoC!. But what hold they if a promife be made
for a thing p>aft, as I prOlnife thee xl. H. for that
thou haft builded me fuch a houfe, lieth an aCtion
there?
Stud. They fuppore nay, but he fhalI be bound in
confcience to perform it after his intent, as is before
faid.
Doti. And if a man promife to give another
xl. 1. in recompence for fuch a trefpafs that he hath
done him, !ieth an aCl:ion there? .
Stud. I fuppofe nay, and the caufe is, for that
fuch promifes be no perfeCt contraCts. For a contraCl: is properly where a map for his money {hall have
by atfent of the other party certain good&, or fome
other profit at the time of the contract or after: but
if the thing be promifed for a caufe that is paft, by
way of recompence, then it is rather an accord than
a contraCl:; but then the law is, that upon fuch accord the thing that is promifed in recompence muf'l:
be paid, or delivered in hand, for upon an accord
there lieth no action.
.
Doti. But in the cafe of trefpafs, whether holdthey, that he be bound by his promife, though he
intended not to be bound thereby ?
Stud. They think nay, no more than in the other
cafes that be put befor~.
DoC!. In the other Cafes he was not bound to that
he promlfed, bLlt only by his promife; but in this
<;afe of trefpafs he was bound in confcience, before
the promife, to make recompence for the trefpafs:
and therefore it feemeth that he is bound in con[ri.
cnce to keep his promiie, though he intended not
to be bound thereby.
S;'ttd.
N 3
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Stud. Though he were bound before the promife
to make recompence for his trefpafs~ yet he was not
bound to no fum m certain but by his promife : and
becaufe that the fum may be too much or too little,
and not egal to the trefp",fs, and that the, party tq
whom the trefpaf~ was done, notwithftanding the
promife, is at liberty to take his action of trefpaf&
ifhe will; therefore they hold that he may be his
own judge in confcience whether he intended to be
bound by his promife or not, as he may in other
cafes.; but if it were of a debt, then they hold th(!.c
ije is bound to p~rfoim his promife, in confcience.
Dofl. What if in the cafe of trefpafs he affirmetq
his promife with an oath?
Stud. Then .they hold that he is bound to perform
it for faving of his oath, though he intended not tQ
be bound :bl1t if he intended to be bound by hili
promife, then they fay that an oath needeth not but
to enforce the promife; for they fay, he breaketh
the law of reafon, which is, that we may do nothing
againft the truth, as well -.vhen he breaketh his pro":
mife that he thought in his own heart to be boun4
by, as he doth when hebreaketh his oath, though
the offence be not fo great, by reafon of the perjury!
Moreover to that thoufayeft, that upon fuch prQmifes as thou haft rehearfed before, fhalllie an action
after the law canon; verily as to that in this realm
there qn no aaion lie thereon in the fpiritual court,
if the prolJ~i[e be of a temporal thing; for a prohi~
biti'onor a Prcemunire facias fhould lie in that cak
!JoB. That is marvel, fith there can no ,action lie
, thereon in the ~ing's court, as thou [ayeft thyfelf.
Stud. That maketh no matter: for though then~
lie no action in the king's court againft executors up~
on a fi m ple contract; yet if they be fued in that cafe
f()r the debt in the fpiritual court, a prohibition ii"
er~"
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eth. And in like wife, if a man wage his law un ..
truly in an aCtion of debt upon a contract in. the
kioO"s court, yet he fhall not be fued for the perJury
in the fpiritual court, and yet no remedy lieth for
the perjury in the king's courts: for the prohibition
Heth' not only where a man is fued in the fpiritual
court of fllch things as the .party may have his remedy in the king's court, but alfo where the fpiritual
court holdeth plea, in fuch c~fe where they by ~he
king's prerogative, and by.the ancient cuftom of the
realm, ought none to hold.
Datt. I wiU take .advifement upon that thou haft:
raid in this matter till another time, and l pray thee:
now proceed to another queftion.
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A Man
hath two fons, one born before efpou':
fals, and the other after efpoufals, anq

the father by his will bequeatheth to his fon and heir
all his goods: which of thefe two fons fhall have
the goods in confcience ?
'
Doa. As I faid in our firf!: dialogue in Latin,
the Jaf!: chapter, the doubt of this cafe dependeth
not in the knowing what confcience will in this cafe,
but rather the knowing which of the fans {hall be
judged heir, (that is to fay) whether he {hall be taken for heir, that is heir by the fpiritual law, or he
that is heir by the law of the realm, or elfe that it
fhall be judged for him that the father took for heir.
Stud. As to that point, admit the father's mind
not to be known, or elfe that his mind was that he
ihould be tak::n for heir that fhould be judged for
heir by the law, that in this cafe it ought to be j udged by; and then, I pray thee, {hew me thy mind
therein: for though the queftion be not directly deN 4
pending
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pending upon the point to fee what confcience will
in this cafe, yet it is right expedient for the well ordering of confcience, that it be known after what
law it fhall be judged: for if it ought to be judged
after the temporal law who fhould be heir, then it
were againft confcience, if the judges in the fpiritual
law fhould judge him tor heir that is the heir by the
fpiriruallaw, and I think they fhould be bound to
reftitution thereby. And therefore, I pray thee,
Jhew me thine opinion, after what law it ihaU be
judged.
Daft. Meth;nketh that in this cafe it fhall be
judged after the law of the church; for it appeareth
that tI1e bequeft is of goods: and therefore if any
fuit {ball be taken upon the execution of the will for
the. b,..:p :~1, it muft be ta!,:r~n in the fpiritual court;
and v,;hen it is depending in th~ fpiritual court~ me~
thinketh it mun be jUdged after the fpiritual law;
for of the temporal law they have no knowledge~
nor they are not bound to know it, as methinketh ;
and more ftronger not to judge after it. But if the
~equeft had been of <1. chattel real, as of a leafe for
term of years, or of a ward, or fuch other, then the
matter fhould have come in debate in the king's
court; and then I think the judges there lhould
judge after the law of the realm, and that is, that
fhe younger brother is heir: and fo methinketh the
diverfity of the courts {ball make the diverfity of
judgment.
Stud. Of tha,t might follow a great inconvenience,
as me feemeth, for it might be fl,lch a cafe that both
(:hattefs real and chattels perfonal were in the will,
',fl.nd then, after thine opinion, the one fon {ball have
fhe chattels perfonal, and the other fon the chattels
real; and it can Got be conveniently taken, as methinketh, but that the father's will was, that the one
fqp fu.ould have all~ and not be divided, Therefore
- me~
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methinketh that he fhall be judged for heir that is
heir by the Common law, and that th~judges fpiri ..
tual in this cafe be bound to take notice what the
Common law is: for nth the things that be in variance be temporal, that is to fay, the gdods of the
father, it is reafon that the right of them in this
realm fhall be determined by the law of the realm.
Doft.. How may that be ? For the judges fpiritual
know not the law of the realm, ne they cannot know
it as to the moft part of I jt; for much part of the
law is in fuch fpeech that few men have the knowledge of it, and there is no means, ne familiarity of
ftudy between them that learn the faid laws; for
they be learned ill feveral places, and after divers
ways, and afrf~r divers manners of teachings, and in
divers fpeeches, and commonly the one· of them
have none of the books of the other: and to bind
the fpiritual judges to give judgment after the law
that they know not, ne that they cannot come to
the knowledge of it, feemeth not reafonable.
Stud. They muft do therein as the king's judges
muft do when any matter cometh before them that
ought to be judged after the fpirituallaw, whereof
I put divers cafes in our firft dialogue in Englijh, the
feventh chapter; that is to fay, they muft either take
knowledge of it by their own ftudy, or elfe they
mufl: enquire of them that be learned in the law of
the church, what the law is; and in like wife muft
they do. But it is to doubt, that fome of them
would be loth to afk any fuch queftion in fuch cafe, or
to confefs that they are bound togive their judgment
after the temporal law : and furely they may lightly
offend their confcience.
Doll. I [uppofe that fome be of opinion that they
are not bound to know the law of the realm; and
verily, to my remembrance, I have not heard that
judges of the {pirituallaw are bound to know the
law of the realm.
Stud.
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S~ud. And I fuppofe that they are not only bound
to know the law of the realm. or to do that in them
is to know it, when the knowledge of it openeth the
right of the matter that dependeth before them: but
·that they be alfo bound to :know where, and in what
cafe they ought to judge after it: for in fuch cafes
they muLt take the king's law as the law fpiliituaI to
that point, and are bound in confcience to follow it,
as it may appear by divers cafes, whereof one is this.
Two joint. tenants ,be of·goods, and the one of them
.by his laft \vill bequeathethall his part to a fuanger,
and maketh the other joint-tenant his executor, and
dieth: if he to whom the :bequeft is made fue the
ot}:t:r joint-tena-nt upon the legacy as executor, &c.
upon this matter'ihewed, the judges, of the .fpiritual
Jaw are bound to judge the will to be void, becaufe
it is void by the law of the realm, whereby the joint~
tenaot hath right to the whole goods by the title of
.the furvivor, and isjudgedtohavethegoods as by
the firft gift, which is before. the title of the will~
and muft therefore-have preferment as the eIdeft title:
, and if the judges of the fFiritual court judge other. wife, they are bound to reftitution. And by like
rearon the executors of a man, that is outla\ted at
the time of his death, may difcharge thernfel yes in
the fpiritual court of the performing of the legacies,
becaufe they be chargeable to the king; and yet
there is no fuch law of utlagary in the fpiritml law,
'noB. By occafion of that thou haft raid before, I
would an:.: of thee this queftion. If a parfon of a
church alien a portion of difmes according as the
fpiritual law hath ordained, is not that alienation
fufficient, though it have not the folemnitics of th~
temporal Jaw?
Stud. I am in doubt therein, if the portion be under the fourth part of the val ue of the church: but
if it be to the value of the fourth part of the church
or
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or above, it is not fufficient, and therefore Iwas the
writ of right of difmes ordained. And if in a writ
of right of difmes it be adjudged in the king's court
for the patron of the fucceffor of him that ,alieneth,
becaufe the alienation was not made according to the
Common law; then the judges of the fpiritual law
are bound to give their judgment according to the
judgment given in the king's court. And in like
'wife, if a parfon of a church agree to take a penfion
for the tythe of a mill, or if the penfion be to the
fourth part of the value of the church, or above,
then it muft be aliened after the folemnitiesof the
king's- laws, as lands and tenements muft; or eIfe
the patron of the fucceffor of him that alienet!h may
bring a writ of right of difmes, and recover in the
king's court; and then the judges of the fpiritual
court are bound to give judgment in the fpiritual
courts accordingly, as is aforefaid.
~,
Don. I have heard fay that a writ of right of
difmes is given by the ftatute of Weflm. 2. and that
fpeaketh only of difmes, and not of p,enfions.
Stud. Where a parfon of a church is wrongfully
deforced of his difmes, and is let by an Indicavit to
atk his difmes in the fpiritual court, then the parron may have a writ of right of difmes by the fta~ute that thou fpeakeft of, for there lay none at the
Common law; for the patfon had there good right,
though he were let by the Indicavit to fue for his
right. But when the parfon had no remedy at the
fpiritual law, there a writ of right of difmes lay for
the patron by the Common law, as well of penfion~
as of difmes: and fome fay that in fuch cafe it lay
of lefs than of the fourth part, by the Common
law, but that I pafs over. And the reafon why it
lay at the Common Law, if the difmes or penfions
"Y~r~ above the fou:th p.arc, &c. was this: By the
1pIr!tual1aw the allenatlon of the parfon with the
affent
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affent of the biihop, and of the chapter, 1hall bat
the [ucceffor without affent of the patron, and fo
the patron might leefe his patronage, and be not affenting thereto: for his incumbent might have no
remedy but in the fpiritual court, and there he was
barred: wherefore the patron in that cafe !hall have
his remedy by the Common law, where the affent
of the ordinary and chapter without the patron !hall
not ferve, as it is faid before. Bl1t where the incumbent had good right by the fpirituallaw, ~here
lay no remedy" for the patrop by the Common Jaw,
though the incumbent were let by an Indicavit. And
for that caufe was-the faid ftatute made, and it lieth
as well by the equity for offerinos and penfions, as
for difmes. Then, farther, I woufd think that where
the fpiritual court may hold plea of a temporal thing,
that "they mua judge after the temporal law, and
that ignorance {hall flot excufe them in that cafe:
for by taking of their office they have bound them.
felves to have knowledge of as much as belongeth to
their office, as all judges be, fpiritpal and temporal.But if it were in argument in this cafe, whether the
eldeft fon might be a prieft, becaufe he is a baftard
in the temporal law, that fhould be judged after the
fpirituallaw, for the matter is fpiritual.
DoC!. Yet notwithftanding all the reafons that
thou haft made, I cannot fee how the judges of the
fpiritual law !hall be compelled to take notice of
the temporal law ; feeing that the moft part of it is
in the French tongue; for it were hard that every
fpiritual judge !hould be compelled to learn the
tongue. But if the law of the realm were fet in fuch
order, that they that intend to ftudy the law canon
might firft have a fight of the law of the realm, as
they have now of the law civil, and that fome books
and treatifes were made of cafes of confcience concerning thofe two laws, as there be now concerning

.
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the law civil and the law canon; I would affent that
it were right expedient, and then reafon might ferve
the better, that they {hould be compelled to take
notice of the law of the.realm, as they be now bound
in fuch countries as the law civil is ufed to take potice of that law.
Stud. Methinketh thine opinion is right. good and
reafonable :' but till fuch an order be taken, they are
bound, as I fuppofe, to enquire of them that be
learned in the Common law, what the Jaw is, and
fa to . give their judgment according, if they will
keep themfelves from offence of confcience. And
forafmuch as thou haft well fatisfied my mind in all
the qtieil:ions before, I pray thee now that I may
fomewhat feel thy mind in divers articles that be
written in divers books for the ordering of confcience upon the law canon or civil: for methinketh
, that there be divers conclufions put in divers books,
as in the fums called Summa Angelica and Summa R,fella, and divers other for the good order of confcience, that be againfl: the law of this realm, and rather
bind confcience, then do give any light to it.
Don. I pray thee {hew me fame of thofe cafes.
Stud. I will with good-will.

~

C HAP. XXVI.
Whether the abbot may with conjcz'ence prefent
to an advowJon if a church that belongeth to
th,e hou;e, without aj/ent of the covent?
T appeareth in the chapter, Et agnoJcitur de his

Iin thequ.efumjiuntcalled
a pr6Clatis, the which chaptettis recited
Summa Angelica, in the title Abbas

the twenty-feventh artie1e, that he may not, withou~
, any cuftom, or any [pecial privilege to help therein.
Stud. Truth it is, that there is fuch a decretal; but
{hl'Y t!ut be learned in the law of Dw.land hold the
.
decretal
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decretal bindeth not in this realm: and this is the
caufe why they do hold that opinion. By the law
of the realm the whole difpofition of lands and goods
of the abbey is the abbot's only for the time that he
is abbot, and not in the covent, tor they be but as
dead perfons in the law: and therefore the abbot
fhall fue and be fued only without the covent, do
homage, fealty, atturn, make leafes, and prefent to
'advowfons only in his own name. And they fay
farther, that this authority cannot be taken from
him but by the law of the realm; and fo they fay,
that the makers of the decretal exceed their power;
wherefore they fay it is not to be holden in confcience, no more than if a decree were made that a
leafe for term of years, or at will, made by the ab·
bot without the covent, fhould be immediately void:
and fo they think. that the abbot may in this cafe
prefent in his own name without offence of confdence, becaufe the faid decretal holdeth not in this
realm.,
Dott. But many be of opinion, that no man hath
authority to prefent in right and confcience to any
benefice with cure but the pope, or that he hath his
authority therein derived from the pope; for they
fay, that forafmuch as the pope is the vicar general
under God, and hath the charge of the fouls of all
people that be in the flock of Chrift's church, it is
reafon that, fich he cannot minifl:er to all, ne dcnhat
is neceffary to all people for their fouls health in his
own perfon, that he £hall affign deputies for his dif...
charge in that behalf. And becaufe patrons claim
to prefent to churches in this realm by their own
right, without title derived from t~e pope, they fay
, . that they ufurp upon the' pope's authority. And
therefore they concJ~de, that though the abbot have
title by the law of the realm to prefent in this cafe
in his own name, that yet, becau[e that tide is againft
the
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t he pope's prerogative, that that title, ne yet the law
of the realm that maintaineth that title, holdeth not
in confcience. And they fay alfo, that it be10ngerh
to the law canon to determine the right of prefent~
ment to benefices, for it is a thing fpiritual, and belonO'eth to the fpiritual jurifdiCi:ion, as the deprivatiOI~ from a benefice doth: and fo they fay the faid
decretal bindeth in confcience, though in the law of
the realm it bindeth not.
Stud. As to the firft confideration, I would right
well agree, that if the patrons of churches in this
realm claimed to put incumbents into fuch churches
as fhould fall void of their patronage, without prefenting them to the bifhop, or if they ,claimed that_
the bifhop fuould admit fuch incumbent as they
ihould prefent, without any examination to be made
of his ability in that behalf, that that claim were againft reafon and confcience, for the caufe that thou
haft rehearfed : but forafmuch as the patrons in this
realm claim no more but to prefent their incumbents to the bifhop, and then the bi!hop to examine the ability of the incumbent, and if he find
him by examination not able to have cure of fouls,
he then to refufe him, and [he patron to prefent another that fuall be able, and if he be able, then the
bifhop to admit him, inftitute him and induCt him;
I think that this claim, and their prefentments thereupon, ftand with good rea[on and confcience. As
to the fecond confideration, it is holden in the la,ws
of the realm, that the right of prefentment to a
church is a temporal inheritance, and lhall defcend
by courfe of inheritance from heir to heir, as lands
and tenements !hall, and !hall be taken as affets, as
lands and tenements be : and for the ,trial of the
right of patronages be ordained in the law divers
acti{)ns for them that be wronged in that behalf, as
writs of right of advowfon, ailifes of Darrein pre..

fentment.,
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fentment, ~are impedit, and divers other, which at~
way without time of mind have been pleaded in the
king's courts as things pertaining to his crown and
royal dignity: and therefore they fay that in this
cafe his laws ought to be obeyed in law and confcience.
DoB. If it come in variance whether he that is fo
prefented be able or not able, by whom lhall the
ability be tried?
Stud. If the ordfnary be not party tD the acrion,
it !hall be tried by the ordinary; but if he be party,
it lhall be tried by the metropolitan. .
DoB. Then the law is more reafonable in that
point than I thought it had been: but in the other
point I will take advifement in it till another time;
and I pray thee £hew me thy mind in this point. If an
abbot name his covent with him in his prefentation,
doth that make the prefentation void in the law?
Or is the prefentation good notwithftanding ?
Stud. I think it is not void therefore, but the na, ming of them is void, and a thing more than needeth. For if the abbot be difturbed, he muft bring
his acrion in his own name, without the covent.
DoB. Then I perceive well that it is not prohibited by the law ot. England, but that the abbot may
name the covent in his prefenbtion with him, and
alfo take their- affen~ whom he lhall prefent, if he
will: and then I hold it the fureft way that he [0
do, for in fo doing he fhall not offend neither in law
nor confcience.
Stud. To take the arrent of the covent whom he
1hall prefent, and to name them alfo In the prefentation, knowing that he may do otherwife both in law
and confcience, if be will, is no offence: but if he
take their affent, or name them with him in the prefentation, thinking that he is fo bound to do in law
and confcience, fetting a confcience where none is,
1
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ahd regardeth not the law of the realm, that will
d-ifcharge his confcience in this behalf, if he will, fo
that he prefent an able man, as he may do, without
their aifent ; there is an error and offence of tonfcience in the abbot. And in like wife, if the abbot
prefent in his own name, and therefore the covent
faith that he offendeth in confcience" in that he obferveth not the law of th.e church, for that he taketh
not their afTent ; then th.ey offend in judging him to
offend that offendeth not. And therefore the fure
way is in this cafe tb judge both the faid laws of
fuch effect as they be; and not to fet an offence of
confcience by breaking of the faid decree, which
ftandeth not in effetl: in this behalf within this realm.

~

C HAP. XXVII.
If a man find beafls in his grourJ~ doing hurt,
whether may he by his own avthorzty take them,
and keep them till he be jatisJied of the hurt?
HIS queftion is made in the fum called Sum·

T

ma Roftlla in the title of Rif.itution, that is to
fay, Re.ftitutio 13. the 9th article: and there it is an-

fWered, that he may not take them for to hold them
as a pledge till he be fatisfied for the hurt; but that:
he may take them, and keep them till he know who
oweth them, thathe may thereby learn againft whom
to have his remedy. Is not the law of the realm fo
'
in like wife ?
Stud. No verily, for, by the law of the realm, he
that in that cafe hath the hurt may take the beafts
as a difrrefs, and put them in a pound overt, fo it
be within the [aid ,illire, and there let them remain
till the owner will make him amends for the hurt.
Doft, What calleft'tholl a pound overt?
Slltd. A pound overt is not only filch a pound 2t!;
is com manly made in toWns and lO,rdfhips, for to put
o
in
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in beafts that be diftrained, but it is alfo every place
where they may be in lawfully, not making the
Qwner an offender for their being there: and_~~at it
be there alfo, that the owner may lawfully gi\;e.the
laeafts meat and drink while they be in poupd.
,
DoB. And if they die in the pound for lack of
meat, whofe jeopardy is it ~
Stud. Ifit be f1.1ch a pound overt as I fpeak of, it
is at the peril of him tha,t ow~th the beafts, fo that
he that bld the hurt ihall "Pe at liberty, to t~ke his
aCtion fo\ the ~refpafs, if he will: and if it be not a
lawful pound, then it is at,the per.il of hirn that diftrained; and [0 it is if he drive them out of the ihire,
a,nd th.ey. die thl=re.
'
DeB. I put the cafe that he that oweth the beafts
offer fufficient amends; and the other will not take
it, but keepeih the beafts frill pound, may not tha
owner take them out?
, Stud. No, for hema.y not be his own judge; and
if he do, an attion lieth againft him for breaking of
the pound: but hemt;lft fue a :replevin, to have his,
b&:aftsdelivered hilU out of the p0und, and thereupon
it fhall be tried. by twelve men, w~ether the amends
that was oac;'eu ",vcre L;Slcient or not? And if it \;le
found that the offer w;::s not fufficient, then- he that
hath the hurt !L'dl have fuch'amends 'as the twelve
men fhall 2:LLis.
. ,
,
Dotl., ILit be fGund. by the twelve men that the
amends were fufficient, 1hall he th'at refufeth to take..
it have no plll':ifhment for hisrefufal" and. for keep-,
ing of the bed:Cs i~ poUlid a(ter that time r.
-Slur!. 1 think no, bti:t that he lhall yield damages:
in th~~ Replt:vin, becGtc':fe, ~:~1C iJIue is tried againfl: him.
,Dot] .. I ;'ut the cafe tl1at the beaft~ aCrer the refu-

in
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- Stud. Atthe jeopardy of hiin ~hat owed the. beafts,
a:s it was before: fot he is bound at his'peril, by
reafon of the wrong that was done at the begiriliiligi
'to fee that they have meat as long as the, {ball be in
pound, unlefs the king's writ' come to deliver therr!,
and he relHleth it; for after that time it will be at
his jeopard y if th~y die tor lack of meat, -:and the da..
mage !ball be recovered in an aEtion brought lipon
the ftatute for difobeying the king's writ.

C H A p~ ·:,XXVIIV
~ lJ7hether -p,giJt made li{)ne ul1derthe age of
.
tUJenty-fiveyeqrsbegood...
~
DOll'IT appeareth in :Siitwmtt Angelica in the title
I:
. Donatio prima, •the 7th article, drat a man
before the _age of twenty-five years may' notgive'j
:without it be with the aUthority of his tutor. is ic
:not fo· m~ewife at the Comm0A law?
,\
'Stud: The age ofihfants to give or fe~ft?l:!irMnds
and goods, in the" law of England is at J~~nty,",one
,years, or above; fo 1:ha~ after that age thecgift: is
'good, ,and before thafage it is nOt good, by whofe
-affent fO~V'er it be,~xcept it be for his meat, and hi-s
-drink, or apparel, or that he do it as executor, in
performance of the will of his teftator, or in fome
other like cafes, that need -not to be reheal'[ed' here:
'and that: age lTIuft be obferved in this realm in law
and confcience, and not the faid age of twenty~five
years.
_ .>
'
Doft. put' the cafe it were' ordained by a decree
of the church, that ifany man by his will bequeatn~eth goods to another, .and willeth that they fhall O:!
'delivered to him at his full age, and that,in that cafe
-twenty-five years {hall be' faken for the full age 1
: !ball lIot that decree be obferved and ftand good a{, . ter the.Ltw ·of El1g1rmd ?
~
S!ld;

r
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-Stud. I fuppofe it {hall not. For though it be::
long to the church to have the probate and the execution of teftaments made of goods and chattels, except it be in certain lordlhips and feigniories that
have them by prefcription; yet the church may not,
as me feemeth, determine what lhall be the lawful
age for another perfon to have the goods, for that
beIongeth to the king and his laws to determine.
And therefore if it were ordained by a itatute of the
realm, that he fhould not in fuch cafe have the goods
'till he were of the age of twenty-five years, that ftatute were good, and to be obferved as well in the fpiritual law as in the law of the realm: and if a ftatute were good in that cafe, then a decree made
thereof is' not to be obferved ; for the ordering of
the age may not be under two feveral powers; and
one property of every good law of man is, that the
maker exceed not his authority: and I think that
the fpiritual judge in that cafe ought to judge the
full 'age after the law of the realm, feeing that the
matter of the age concerneth temporal goods. And
I fuppofe farther, that as the king by authority of
his parliament may ordain that all wills lhall IDe
void, and that the goods of every man fhall be difpofed in fuch manner as by ftatute fhould be affigned, that more ftronger he may appoint at what ag.e
fuch wills as be made Ihall be performed.
Doft. Thinkeft thou then that the king may take
away the power of the ordinary, that he fhallnot
call executors to accompt ?
Stud. J am fomewhat in doubt therein: but it
fcemeth that if it might be enacted by ftatute, that
al1 wills lhould be void, as is aforefaid, that then it
might be enacted, that no man fhould have authority to call none to accompt upon fuch wills,. but
~ Ie!: JS the ftatute fhall therein appoint7 for he that
may do the more, may do the Iefs, ~otwithftand-
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ing I will nothing fpeak determinately in that point
at this time; ne I mean not that it were good ~
make a ftatute that all wills lliould be void, for I
think them right expedient: but mine intent is, to
prove that the Common law may ordain the time of
the full age, as well in wills of temporal things as
otherwife, and alfo that wills fhall be made; and if
it may fo do, then much ftrQnger it belongeth to the
king's laws to interpret wills concerning temporal
things, as well when they come in argument before
his judges, as when they come in argument before
frJ,ritual judges, and that they ought not to bejudged by feveral laws, (that is to fay) by the fpiritual
judges in one manner, and by the kmg's judges in
another manner.

C HAP. XXIX.
~ if a man be conviEi of bereJj, bejore tbe onli7lary, whether hz's goods be forfeited;)
DoB'1 T appeareth in Summa Angelica, in the title
_ Donatio prima, the 13th article, that he that
is a heretick may not make executors; for in th~
law his goods be forfeit: what is the law of the
realm therein ?
Stud. If a man be conviEt of herefy, and abj,ure"
he hath forfeit no g00ds; but if he be conviCted of
herefy, and be delivered to laymens hands~ then
hath he forfeit all his goods that he hath at that time
that he is delivered to them, though he be not put
in execution for the herefy : but his lands he thall
not forfeit except he be dead for the herefy, and then
he {hall forfeit them to the lords of the fee, ac;
in cafe of felony, except they be holden of the ordi.nary, for then the king !h.all have theJorfeitme; :E;
it appeareth by the fta~llte made the fccond ynI' oL'
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DofJ. Methinketh that,' as itbelongeth only to
tl1~ church to de~ermine herefies, tha.t [0 it belongeth to the church to determine what puni£hment he
fual! h<lve for his herefy, exceptde¥lth, . which they
may not be judges in : but if the chUI:ch decree,
that he fual! therefore forfeit his goods, methinketh
tha~ they be forfeit by that decree.
Stud.- Nay verily, for they.be temporal, and be..
long to the judgm~nt of the king's court: and 1
think the ordinary might have fet no fine upon one
impeached of herefy, till ,it was ordained by the fta-:
tUle of H. 4. that he may fet a fine in that cafe, if he
fee ca.ufe ; and then the king fual! have ~hat.fine, a~
in the faid fiatute appeareth.

C HAP.

xxx.

IFhere ditvers patrons of an advowfon, and the.
church voideth, the patrons vary in. their pre(entments, whether the bijbop flall have liberty
to preJent which of the incumbents that he will,
or not?
:(JOel ..... HIS queftion is afked in Summa RoJella,
~

r

.
in the title Patronus, the 9th article; and
there it appearedl by the better opinion, that he may
prefent whether clerk he will : howbeit the maker of
the faid fum faith, 'by the rigour of the law, the bi-:
fuop in fuch cafe may prefent _a {hanger, becaufe
the patrons agr~e not.' And in the fame chapter
Patrr;nus, the 15th article, it is raid that he muO: be
~referrcd that hath the moil me,rits, and hath th6
Jl1oO: pa.rt of the patrons: and If the number be
eql1al~ tba[ then it is to confider the merits of the
patron: and if th7 be of like merit, then may th~
bifhop ,command them to agree,and to prefent
~gain: and if they cannot yet agree, .then the liberty to pre[cnt is g: ven to tile biIhop to take whicl~ he

.
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will: and if he may not yet prefent without great
trouble, then fhall the billiop order the church in
the beft t:nanner he can: and if he cannot order it,
then lliall he fufpend the church, and take away the
relicks, to the rebukes of the patrons: and if they
will not be fo ordered, then muft he afk help of the
temporalty. And in the 15th article of the faid title
Patrom:s, it is afked, Wpether it be expedient in
fuch cafe, that the more part of the patrons agree,
having refpect to all the patrons, or that ir- fuffic~
1'0 have the more part in comparifon of the lefs part?
as thus; There be four patrons to prefent one clerk:
the firft and fecond prefent one, the third prefentetn
another, and the fourth another: he that is prefented
by two hath not the more part in comparifon of all
the patrons, for they be equal; but he hath the
more part having refpeCt to the other prefentments.
To this queftion it is an[werecl, That either the prefentment is made of them that be of the college, and
there is requifite the' more part, having refpett to all
the college; or ~lfe every n)an prefcnteth for himfelf as commonly do lay-men that have the patronage
of their patrimony, and then it fumceth to have the
more part in refpeCt of the other parties. Doth Lot
the law of England agree to thefe diverfities ?
Stud. No verily.
DoD. What order then fual! be taken in the law
of England, if the patrons vary in their prefentmellLs?
Stud. After the laws of England this order 1bal1
be taken: if they be joint-tenants or tenants in
~ommon of the patronage, and they vary in prefentment, the ordinary is not bound to admit none of
their clerks, neither the more part nor the lefs; and
jf the i1x months pafs, or ,they agrc::, then he may
prefent by tbe la?i~: but he may not prefent within
the fix'months, br if he do, they \1;,lY agree, ar.d
"nd r"'move
", ... , /., J~';'f."Jir
J.. tl,. •• ":(T'l:,'ft' 111't-1
!,"
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clerk, and [0 the ordinary {hall be a, difturber, Anq
if the patrons have the patronage by de[cent as co,
, parceners, then is the ordinary bound to admit th~
clerk of the eldeft fifter, for the eldeft fhall have the
preferment in the law, if the will; and then at the
I1ext avoidance the next fifter fual! pre[ent; ~d fQ
,by turn one fiaer after ;mQther, till ~ll the fifters 0+
their heirs have prefented, and then tP~ eldeft fifter.
fuall begin again. And this is called a Prefenting
by ttint, and it holdeth alway between coparceners
of an ad VOW[Oll, except they agree tQ prefent toge~
ther, or that they agree by compofition to pre[ent
in fame other manner; and if they dQ fo, the agree~
ment muft fiand. But this mufi be always except"
th~t if at the firft avoidance that thal! be after the
deqth of the common aneeflor, the king ha,ve the
ward of the youngeft daughter, that then ~he king
by his prerogative thall have the prefentment2 and'
at the next avoidance the eldefl lifter, and fa by turn~
Anq it is to underftand, that if after the death of the
common anceftor the church voideth, and the eldeft
fifter -pre[ented together with another of the fifiers,
and the other fifters everyone in their own name OJ,"
together; that in that cafe the ordinary is not bounc\
to receive none of their clerks, but may fuffer the
church to fun into the lapfe, as it is faid before; for
he !hall not be bound to receive the clerk of the el·
deft flt)cer, but where !he prefenteth in her OWn name~
And in this cafc: where the patrons vary in prefent.
mC'nt, the c:lt:r,-~h is t10t properly fa,id It'tigious, fo.
that the orciiGa:-y fhould be bound at his peril to di--:
rc~Lt a '\int to enql.~;l·e de jure Patronatus, for that
writ lieth where two prefent by feveral titles, but
thefe patrons prefent all in one title, and therefore
the ordinary may fuffer it to pafs, if he will, into.
the lapie. /1. nd this manner of pre[entments muit be
(j~ferved in thi~ ;·~alm in hw al:d confcience.
C~1\]:\
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C HAP. XXXI.
How long time the patron /hall have to prefint

~

to a benefice.

.

]Joa.T HIS queftion is aiked in Summa Angelica,
in the title Jus Patronatus, the 16th arti; and there it is anfwered, That if the patron be
a" layman, thq.t he lhall have four months, and if he
be a clerk he'lhall have fix months .
. Stud: And by the Common law he Ihall have fix
months whether he be a layman or a clerk. AQd I
fee no reafon why a clerk fhould have more refpite
thqn a layman, but rather the contrary.
Eoa. From what time fhall ~he fix months be
~le

~~compted

?

~tud. That

is in divers manners, after the manner
of the avoidance: for if the church void by death.
creatioI1 or £;eiTlOn, the fix months fhall be counted

from the d~!lth of the incumbent, or from the creation or cemon, whereof the patron Thall be compellecl to take noti~e at his peril: aria if the voidance
be by refignation or qeprivation, then the fix month5Ih,all begin. when the patron hath knowledge given
hien by the biIhop of the refignat~n or deprivatio1\.
])ofl. \Vhat if he have knowledge of the refignation or deprivation, and not by the biihop, but by
fome othei'? Shall not the fix months begin then
from the ~ime of that knowledge?
Stud. I fuppofe that it ihall not begin till he have
l{.nowledge given him by the biihop.
Daft. An union is alfo a caufe of voldanc;e: hoW'
1'hall the fix months be reckoned there?
. Stud. The~e-' can be no union made but the p~
trons mllft have knowledge, and it muft be appoint~d who fhall prefent after that union, that is to fay.
~me of them or bot!., toithcr jointly or bv turn on:e

.

.

.
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after another, as the agreement is upon the union;
and fith the patron is privy to the avoidance, and is
not ignorant of it, the fix months £hall be accounted
from the agreement.
DoD. I fee well, by the reafon that thou haft made
in this chapter, that ignorance fometime excufeth in
the law of England; for in fome of the [aid avoidances it !hall excufe the patrons, as it appeareth by
the rearons' above, and in fame it will not: wherefore I pray thee {hew me fomewhat where ignorance
excufeth in the law of England, and where not, after
thine opinion.
Stud. I will with good-will hereafter' do as thou
fayeft, if thOll put me in remembrance thereof. But
I would yet move .. thee fomewhat farther in ruch
queftions as I have moved thee befo.re," concerning
the diverfities between the laws of England and other
laws: for there be many more cafes thereof that, as
me feemeth, have right great ne~d, for the good order of confcience of many perfons, to be reformed,
and to be brought into one opinion, both among
, fpiritual and temporal. As it is in the cafe where
doctors hold opinion, that the ftatute of laymen,
that reftrains liberty to ,give lands to the church,
:Jhould be void; and they fay farther, that if it were
Frohi~it by a ftatute that no gift ihould be made to
foreigners, that yet a gift made to the church fhould
be good; for they fay that the inferior may not take
away the authority of the fuperior: and this fayin'g
is directly againft the: ftatutes, whereby it is-prohibit
. ~hat lands Ihould not be given into Mortmain. And
they fay alfo that beqlleits and gifts to the church
rnuft be determined afcer the law canon, and not af..
~er the laws and fi:atlltes of laymen :- and fo they re ..
gard much to whom the gift is made, whether t~
the church~ or to make cautways, or to common
pqfons~ afld bear more favour in sifts to the churc.h

.
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than to the other. And the law of the realm beholdeth the thing that is given and intended, that
if the thihg that is given be of lands or goods, that
the determination thereof of right belongeth in this
realm to the king's laws, whether it be to fpiritual
men or temporal, to the church or to other: and fo
is great divifion in this behalf~ when one ?:'eferreth
his opinion, and another his, and one this ju:-ifdiCtion, and another that; and that, as it is to fear.,
more of fingularity than of charity. Wherefore it
feemeth that they that have the greateft ch2rge over
the people, fpecially to the health of their fouls, are
'moft bound in confcience before other to look to
this matter, and to do that in them is, in all charitv
to have it reformed, not beholding the temporal jL;rifdiction or fpiritual jurifdiCtion, but the common
wealth and quietnefs of the people: and that un,,:'
doubtedly would fhortly.follow, if this divifion were
put away, which I fuppofe verily will not be, bllt
that all men within the realm, both fpiritual and
temporal, be ordered and ruled by one law in all
things temporal. Notwithftanding, forafmuch as.
the purpofe of this writing is not to treat of thi~
'matter, therefore I will no farther fpeak thereof at;
this time.
Doa. Then I pray thee proceed to another quo..:
'ftion, that thou fayeft thy mind is to do.
Stud. a will with good-will.

C H A, P. XXXII.
~ If a man be excommenged, 'Lc,bether he may lJit
. tIll] cafe be ajjoiled without making !atisjaClic:,?

,I Nfolutia quarta,

the fum called SZ!1nma Rafelfa; in the title /Ji;the fecond article, it is [;lid that he
that is excommunicate for a wrong, if he be able to.
nlJl~e f'l-tisfa~ion, ougbt not to be a1foiled, but he

.
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do fatisfy; and that they offend that do afi'oil him;
but yet neverthelefs he is affoiled; and if he be not
able to make amends, that he muft yet be aifoiled,
taking a fufficient g'3ge to fatisfy if he be able hereafter, or elfe that he make another to fatisfy, if he
be able. And thefe fayings in many things hold
not in the laws of England.
Dotl. I pray thee ihew wherein the law of~the
realm varieth therefrom.
Stud. If a man be excommunicate in the fpiritual
court for debt, trefpafs, or fuch other things as belong to the king's crown, and to his royal dignity,
there he ought to be affoiled without making any fatisfaction, for the fpiritual COllrt exceedeth their
power in that they held plea in thofe cafes, and the
patty, if he will, may thereupon have a PrlCmunire
facias, as well againft the party that fued him as againft the. judge; and therefore in this cafe they
ought in confcience to make abfolution without any
fatisfaction, for they not only offended the party, in
calling him to anfwer before them of fuch things as
belong to the law of the realm, but alfo the king;
Jar he, by reafon of fuch fuits, may leefe great advantages by reafon of the writs originals, judicials,
fines, amerciaments, and fuch other things as might
grow to him, if fuits had been taken in his courts
according to his laws. And according to this faying it appeareth in di vers ftatutes, that if a man lay
VIolent hands upon.a clerk, and beat him, that for
t!1e beating amends thall be made in the king~s
t:Ol,.!rt; and for the laying of violent hands up~n .the
derk, amends ihall be made in the Court-chnfban.
And therefore if the judge in the Court-chriftian
would award the party to yield damages for the
beatiPlg, he did againft the ftatute. But admit that
a. man be excommenged for a thing that the fpirit~hl COllrt maya \'lard the party tQ make fatisfaCl:ion
of~
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of, as for the not inclofing of the church-yard, or
for not apparelling of the church conveniently; then
I think the party muft make reftitution, or lay a fufficient caution, if he be able, or he be affoiled: but
if the party offer fufficient amends, and have his ab·
folution, and the judge will not make him his letters
of abfolution, if the excommengement be of recorll
in the king's court, then the king may write unto
the fpiritual judge, commanding him that he make
the party his letters of abfolution, upon pain of contempt: and if the faid excommunication be not of
record in the king's COUft, then the party may in
fuch ca.fe have his action againft the judge fpiritual,
for that he would not make him his letters of abfolution. But if he be not affoiled, or if he be not
able to make fatisfaCtion, and therefore the Judge
fpiritllal will not affoil him, what the king's laws
may do in this cafe I am fomewhat in doubt, and
will not much fpeak of it at this time; but, as I fuppore, he may as well have his action in that cafe for
the not affoiling him, as where he is affoiJed, and
that the judge will not make him his letters of ab.
folution. And I fl1ppofe the fame law to be, where
a man is accurfed for a thing that the judge had DG
power to accl1rfe him in, as for debt, trefpafs~ or
filch other.
Daft. There he may have other remedies, as a
PrtCmunire facias, or fuch other: and therefore I
filppofe the other action lieth not for him.
Stud. The judge and the party may be dead, and
then no PrdJllZunire lieth; and though they were
alive, and were condemned in Prtemunire, yet that
thould not avoid the excommengement: and there
I think the action lieth, fpecially if he be thereby delayed of aCtions that he might have in the king':i
court if the faid e.ll:commengement had not been.
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~ lPhether a prelate may refuft a legacy.

T is moved in the faid fum named RoJella, in the
. tide Alienatio 20, the I I th article, whether a pre.
late may .rtf~!fe a legacy? Wherein divers opinions
be recited there, which, as methinketh, had need af.
ter the laws of the realm to be rl)ore plainly declared.
Doft. I pray thee fhew· me what the la;w of the
realm will therein.'
•
. Stud. I think that every prelate and foverdgn that
may only fue <lnd be fued in his own name,as ab·
bats, priors, and fuch other, may refufe any legacy
that is made ,to the houfe; for the legacy is not per·
feB: till he to whom it is made affent to take it :-{or
eire, if he might not refufe it, he might be compelled
to have lands" whereby he might in fome cafe have
great lois. But that if he intend to refufe, he muO:,
as foon as his title by the legacy falleth, relinquifh
to take the profits of the thing bequeathed; for if
one take d:.e profits thereof, he iliall not affer refufe
the legacy; but yet his fuccelfor may, if he will,
refufe the taking of the profits, to fave the houfe
from yielding damages, or from arrearages of rents,
if any fuch be. And like law is of a remainder as
is in legacy. For though in the cafe of a remainder,
and aifo of a dcvife, as moO: men fay, the freehold
is caft llpcm him by the Lew, when the rema,inder or
devife falkLh: yet it is in his liberty to refufe the
taking of th~ profits, and to refnfc the remainder, if
he will, as he might do of a gift of lands or goods.
For if a gift be made to a 1itan that refLlftth to take
it, th~. gift is void; ;:>:~d if i: be made to a Dan th;lt
is abfent, the g:rL taketh r:.o d;ect in him till he at":'
f~nt: no more than if a man dUTeife one to another
man's u[~, he to wl,(jf~ u~~ the r.:,lflellitl is made, hath

I
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nothing in the land, ne is no diffeifor, till he.-agree.
And to fuehdiffeifins and gifts an abbot or prior may
difagree, as well as an?ther man. But after fame
men, a bUhop, of a devIfe or remainder that is made
to the billiop and to the dean and chapter, nor a dean
and chapter of a devife or remainder made to them,
ne yet the rnafter of. a college, of fueh ,a 'devife or
remainder ma~e to him and to his brethren, may
not difagree without the chapter or brethren; fOl"
the biiliop, of fneh land as he hath with the deal[l
and chapter, ne the dean nor mafter offuch land as
they have w~th the chapter and brethren, may not
anfwer without tpe chapt,~r and brethren: and there~
fore fome fay, that if the dean or mafter. will refufe
or difclaim' in the lands that they have by the devife
or remainder, that difclaimer without the chapter or
brethren is void. And therefore it is h'Olden in the
law, that if a billiop be vouched' to warrant, and the
tenant mnderh him to the }v?rranty by reafon of a
Ieafe made to llim by the billiop, and by the dean
and th~ chapter, yielding .a rent, that in that cafe
,the b~{hop may not difclaim in the ,revedion without the afferyt of the dean and chapter: but yet if
a reverfion were granted to a dean and a. chapter;,
and the dean refu[e, the grant is voiq. And [0 it·
appeareth !that the dean may refLlfe to take a gift or
grant of l~nds or goods, or of a reverfion made to
him and to the chapter; and yet he n13.y not difagree
to a rem:tinder or devif~~ .. And the diverfity is, becaufe the remainder and devife be cafI: upon him
without a~y affent, whereupon neither .t~e dean or
the chapter by themfelves may in no '.7ife ,difagree
without thean::nt of the other: but a ~rift or !:'Tant
is not good to them without they Loth ar;en~.
And in fuch g;its, as I fuppofe, an infant may dif·
agree as well as one of full age: but if a woman covert diflg[ee ~o a gift, aud the Luili.ll'ld agree, th:.:
gift is ,good.
Li.:,.~?,
<.)
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Do!1. What if the land$ in that cafe of a man and
his wife be charged with damages, or be charged
with more rent than the land is worth, and the hufband die; fuall the wife be charged to the damages
or to the rent?
Stud. I think nay, if the wife refufe the occupation of the ground after her hu1band's death. And
I think the fame law to be, if a leafe be made to the
h':liliand and the wife, yielding a greater rent than the
land is worth, that the wife after thehu1band'sdeath
may refufe the Ieafe, to fave her from the payment
of the ,rent: and fo may the fucceffor of an abbot.
Dotl. And if the hu1band in that cafe outlive the
wife, and then make his executors and die, whether
may his executors in like wife refufe the leaJe ? .
Stud. If they have goods fufficient of their tefta:~
tor to pay the rent, I think they may not refufe it :
but if they ,have not goods fufficient of their teftator
to pay the rent to the end of the tenn, I think, if
they relinquilh the occupation, they may by fpecial
pleading difcharge themfelves of the rent and the
kafe; and if they do not, they may lightly charge
themfelves of their own goods. And if a leafe be
made for term of life, .the remainder to an abbot for
term of life of John at Stile, referving a greater re~t
than the land is w'orth, and after the tenant for term
of life dieth; the abbot may refufe the remainder,
for the caufe before rehearfed: and in cafe ,that the
abbot arrent to the remainder, whereby he is charged
to the rent during the time that he is abbot, and
after he dieth 0" is depofed, living the [aid John at
Slile, in that c<lf-: his fucceffor may difcha;ge himfelf, by refufing the occupation of the land, as is
aforefaid. But I think that if fuch a remainder wel'e.
made to a dean, and to the chapter, and the dean
agree without the arrent of the chapter, that 111 that
cafe the dean and the chal)£er may afterwards dif-
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agree' to the ~~mainder, and that the atl: of the dean
without the affent 9f the chapter .(hall not charge
the chapter in that behalf. And thus it appeateth~
~hough the meaning of the faid chapter and article
in the faid fum be; that a prelate may not difagree
unto a legacy for .hurting of the .houfe, yet he may
~fter. the la'Ys of the realm difagree .thereto where it
fuould hurt his houfe. And if in a Pr.ecipe quod reddat there be but one tenant, be he fpiritual or temporal, and he refute by way of difclaimer, in fuch
cafe where he may difclaim by the ia'.v; there the
land {hall vert in the demandant: and jf there be
two tenants, then it fhall veft in his fellow, if he
'Will take the whol~ tenancy upon him? or eIre it !hall
veil in the demandant. But if an abbot or layman
refufe the taking of the profits, and ihew 2. ipecial
caufe why it !hould hurt him if he do affe'nt~ and be ~
thereby dlfcharged, as is faid before; in whom the
land fhall then veft it is more dOll bt, whereof I will
no farther fpea~ at this' time. And thus it appeareth by div€rs of the cafes that be put in this chapter,'
that he that is ign.orant In the law of the realm {hall
lack the true judgment of confcience in many cafes.•
For in many of thefe cafes what may be done therein by the law, tnuft al[o be obferved in confciencej

&c.
.

~
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Whether {! gift made under a condition be rz.7oid,

if the joveteigll only hreak the

conditt"on. ,
N Summa RojeJla, in the title Alienatio; the 12th

article, is al1{.ed this quefl:ion, \Vhether a git~
made under a certain forril may be avoided or revoked, becaufe the prelate or fovereignonly did
break the form r And it is there anfwered~ That it
may not, for that the deed of the prelate only ought
nt to hurt the church: and if thore words (under a
P
man,:
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manner) be underftood of a gift upon condition,

as

they feem tQ be, then the faid folution holdeth not in
this realm neither in the law nor confcience.
DoC!. What is then the law 'Of England if a man
infeQff an abbot by deed indented, uPQn condition
that if the abbQt pay not to the feoffor a certain fum
of money at fuch a day, that then it ili.al~ be lawful
tQ the feoffor to re-enter, and at that day the abbot
faileth of his payment; may the feoffor lawfully reenter, and put out the abbot t
'
Stud. Yes verily, for he has n'O Fight to the land
but by the gift of the feoffor, and his gift was condi:tional; and therefore if the condition be broken~ it
is lawful by the law of England for the feoffor to reenter, and to take his land again, and to hold it as,
in his firfteftate: by w hich re-entry, after the laws
of the realm, he difproveth the nrff livery of feifin,
and all the mefne aCls done between the firO: feoff.
ment and the re-entry. And it foreeth little in the
Jaw, in whom the default be that the ,condition was
not performed, whether in the abbot~ or in his covent, or in both, or in any other perfon whatfoever
he, be, except it be in the feoffor himfelf. And it is.
great diverfity between a clear gift made tQ an
abbnt without condition, and wh~re, it is made
with condition: for when it is made without condition, the aCl of the abbot only {hall not by the Common law difherit the houfe, but it be in very fe\ll
cafes. But yet upon divers ftatutes the fufferance of '
the abbot only may dillierit Ihe houfe, as by his cerfer, or by levying a crofs upon a houfe againft the
featute thereof made, in which cafe the houfe thereby Ihall leefe the land: and fome fay that by the
Common law upon his difclaimer in avowry a writ
of right of difc1aimer l'ieth. But if the gift be upon
condition, it ftandeth neither with law nor confcience
dl;1t the abbot iho\lld have any more perfect or fnre

.
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eftate than was given unto him: and therefore as the
faid eftate was made to the houfe upon condition, fo
that eftate may be avoided for not performing of the
condition. And I think verily, that this I have [aid
is to be holden in this realm both iil the law and
confcience, and that the decrees of the church to the
contrary bind not in this cafe. But if the lands be
given to an abbot, and to his covenr, to the intent
[0 find a lamp, or to give certain alms to poor men;
though the intent be not in thofe cafes fulfilled, yet
the feoffor nor his heir may not re~enter; for he
refervedno re-entry by exprefs words: ne in the
words, when he faid~ to the intent to find a lamp, or
to give alms,&c. i.s implied no re..entry: ne the feoffor
nor his heirs fuall have no remedy in fuch tafes, unlefs it be within the cafe of the (btute of WijJminflet~
the fecond, that giveth the CeJ!avit de Cantaria.
." '
......
.

C HAP. XXXV.;..""
~ Wl'ether a covenant maae upon a 'gift to the
churcb, that it Ibnll not be aliened, be good.

N the faid fum, called SttmmaRoJella, the faid title
Alienatif), the 13th article, is aiked this
IWhether
a covenant made llPon a gift to the church,
queftion~

that it fuall not be aliened, be good? And the fame
queftion is moved again in the faid Summa called
RoJella, ir! the title Conditio, ~he' firft: article, and in
Summa Acxelica, in the tide Donatio ,/W:'1'Cl, the fifrytid): and f1fty-fecond articles. And the ,.,teJit of the
quefl:ion there i,., Whether notwithii:anding that the
condition be good to fame alienu~;Gns, whether that
yet it be good to reH:rain alienations for the redemp.
tion of them that be in capt: vity under the infidels,
or for the greater advam:i 6 ::: of the houfe ? And
though the better opinion be there, that the condition may not be broken for redemption of them that

.
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be in captivity; yet it is in manner a whole opiIiimI
that it may be fold for the greater advantage to the
houfe: for it is faid there, that it may not be taken
but that the intent of the giver was fa; and therefore they call the condition that prohibiteth it to be
fold Conditio turpis, that is to fay, a vile condition:
wherefore they regard it not. But verily, as I take
it, if a condition may refirain any manner of alienations, then it fhall as well reft-rain alienations forthe
two cau[es before rehearfed, as for any other caufes : '
and though methinketh that the condition is good,.
and after the law of the realm, that upon gifts to
the church alienation is reft-rained; yet I fhall touch
one reafon that is. made to the contrary, that is
this: There is a dear ground in the law, that
if a feoffment be made to a common perfon in fee,
upon condicion that the feoffee fhall not alien to no
man; that condition is void, becaufe it is contrai:y
to the eft-ate. of a fee-fimple, to bind him that hath
the eft-ate that he fhould not alien if he liO:. And
fome fay that an abbot that hath lands to him and to
his fucceffors, hath as high and as perfeCt a fee-fimple
as hath a layman that hath land to him and to his
heirs; and therefore they fay, that it is as well againft the law of the real,m to prohibit that the abbot fhall not alien, as it is to prohibit a layman thereof. And though it be therein true as they fay, as
to the highnefs of the eft-ate, yet methinketh there is
a great diverfity between the cafes concerning their
alienations. For when lands be given in fee-fimple
to a common perfon, the intent of the law is that
the feoffee fhall have power to alien, and if he do alien, it is not againft the intent of the law, ne yet againft the intent of the feoffor; but when lands be
given to an abbot and to his fucce{fors, the intent of
,the law is, and alfo of the giver, (as it is to prefume}
that.it ihould remain in the houfe for ever ~ and therefore
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fore it is called Mortmain, that is to fay, a dead hand,
as who faith, that it fuall abide there alway as a thing,
dead to the houfe.. And therefore, as I fllppofe, the
law will fuffer that condition to be good, that is
made to reftrain that fuch Mortmain !hould not be
aliened; and that yet it may prohibit the fame con·
dition to be made upon a feoffment made in fee ..
fimple to a man and to his heirs: for that is the moft
high, the moft free, and the moft pure eftate that is
in the law. But the law fuffereth fuch a condition
to be made upon a gift in tail, becaufe the ftatute
prohibiteth that no alienation !hould be made thereof. And then, as the law fuffereth fllCh a condition
upon a gift in Mortmain, that is to fay, tha~ it !hal}
not be aliened, to be good; fo it judgeth the condition alfo according to the words: that is to fay, if
the condition be general, that they !hall not alien to
no man, as this cafe is, that it !hall be taken generally according to the words, and it fhal1 not be ta...
ken that the intent of the giver was otherwife than.
he expreffed in his gift: though percafe if he were
alive himfelf, and the queftion were a1ked him, whether he would be contented it ihould be aliened for
the faid two caufes or not, he' would fay yea; but
when he is dead no man hath authority to interpret
his gift otherwife than the law fuffereth, nor otherwife than the words of the gift be. And if'the con ...
dition be fpecial, that is to fay, that the land fhall
not be aliened to fuch a man or fuch a man, then
the condition fhall be taken according to the words,.
and then they may be aliened as for that condition to
any other but to them to whom it is exprefly pro hi ..
hired that the land !hould not be aliened to. And
it the lands in that cafe be aliened to one that is notexcepted in the condition, then he may alien the·
alid to him that is firft excepted without breaking
e.f tQe con.d~tion,; for conditions be taken ft.rictly in
p 3
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the law, and without equity~ And tnus methink~
eth, that becaufe the faid condition is general, and
reftrainet4 all alienations, that it may not be aliened
neither by the law of the realm, ne yet by confd"
ehee, no more for the faid two caufes, then it may
fgr any other caufe. And this cafe muft of neceffity
be judged after the rules and grounds of the law of
the realm, and after no other law, as me feemeth.

C HAP. XXXVI.
~ If tbe patron preJent nat within .fix months, who.
'jhall preJent?

I

N the fame fum called Summa Rojella, in the title·
Beneficium, in principia, it is afked, .If the patron

prefent not within fix months, who flull prefent, and
within what time the prefentment muft be made?
.,And it is an(wered there, that if the patron prefent
Lot within fix months, that the chapter !hall have
.fix months to prefent; and if the chapter prefent
not within fix months, that then the bifhop fhall
have other fix months; and if he be negligent, then
the metropolitan fhall have other fix months; and
if he prefent not, then the prefentment is devolute to
the Datriarch; and if the metropolitan have no fuperior under the pope, then the prefentment is de",
volute to the pope. And fo, as it is faid there, the
archbil110p .!hall fupply the negligence of the bifhop~
if he be not exempt; and if he be exempt, the prefentment immediately fuall fall from the bifhop to
the pope. And, as I luppofe, thefe diverfities hold
not in the laws of the realm.
Doa. Then, I pray thee, fuew me who {hall prerent by the laws of the realm, if the patron do not
prefent within fix months.
Stud. Then for default of the patron the bifhop
1hall prefent, unlefs the king be patron; and ,if the
bHhop
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bi1hop prefent not within fix months, then the metropolitan ihall prefent, whether the, bifhop be exempt or not: and if the metropolitan prefent not
within the time limited by the law, then there be
divers opinions who /hall prefent, for fome fay the
pope thall prefent, as it is faid before, and fome fay
the king fhall prefent.
Dofl. What reafon make they that fay the king
fuould prefent in that cafe?
Stud. This is their reafon; they fay that the king
is patron paramount of all the benefices within the
realm. And they fay farther, that the king and his
progenitors, kings of England, without time of mind,
have had authority to determine the right of patronages in this realm in their own courts, and are
bound to fee their fubjeCts have right in that behalf
within the realm, and that in that cafe from him Heth no appeal. And then they fay, that if the pope
in this cafe fhould prefent, that then the king fhould
not only leefe his patroD3ge paramount, but alfo
that he fhould not fometime be able to do right to
his fubjeCl:s.
'
DoE. In what cafe were that?
Stud. It is in this cafe: The law of the realm is,
that if a !:Jenefice fall void, then'the patron fhall prefent within fix months; and if he do not, that then
the ordinary fhall prefent: but yet the law is farther
in this cafe, that if the patron prefent before the ordinary put in his clerk, that then the patron of right
,fhal! enjoy his pl'e[entment; and. fo it is though the
time fhould fall after to the metropolitan, or to th~
pope. And if the prefentment fhould fall to thd
pope, then though the advowfon abode frill void, fo
that the patron might of right prefent, yet the patron fuould not know to whom he fuould prefent,
unlefs he fhould go to the pope, and' [0 he fhould
t>.il of right within the realm. And if ptrca[e he
p 4
went
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went to the pope, and prefented an able clerk llnt~
him, and yet his clerk were refufed, and another pu~
in at the collation of the pope~ or at the prefentmen~
of a fl:ranger; y~t the patron could have no remedy
for the wrong wi~hin the realm, for the incumbent
~ might abide ftill out of the realm. And therefor~
the law will fuffer no title in this cafe to fall to the
pope. And they fay, that for a like reafon it is;
th~t the law of the realm will not allow an excom~
rnengerpent that is certified into the king~s court un"!'
ger the popes bulls: for if the party offered fuffi·
cient amends,' and yet copId not obtain his letter~
, of abrqlution, the king fhould not ~now to whom to
write for the letters of abfolution, and the party
~ouk~ not h'l-ve right; and that the law will in nq
wife fuffer.
'. ,
DaB. The patron in that j;:afe may prefent to the
prdinal'Y, as long as the church is void; and if the
ordinary accept him not, the patron may have his
remeqy agaipfl: ~im within this realm. But if the
pope will -put in an incumbent before the patr9J;l:
prefent, it is reafo I1 that he hav~ the p,refentment, as
we feemeth, before the king_
Stud~ When the ordinary hath furceii'ed his time,
he hath loft his power as, to the prefentment, fpecially if the collation be devolute to the pope. And
a1[0 when the prefentment is in the metropolitan, he:
fhall put in the ~lerk himfelf, and not the ordinary.
And fo t~ere is no default in the ordinary, though he
prefent not the clerk of the patron, if his time be
paft; and fo there lieth n9 re~edy agai~ft him fo~
~he patr()n~
.
DoE!. Though the inqlmbent abide frill out of
the realm, yet maya §!Jtare Impedit lie againft hi~
within the realm: and if the incumbent make default upon the difl:re[~, and appear not to fhew his
i~t~e, then the ~atron Ihal~ have a writ to the bithoP
accor d...
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ft,ccording to the ftatute, and fo is pot without remedy.
Stud. But in this cafe he cannot be fummoned.,
~ttached, nor giftrained, within the realm.
Doa. Be may be fummoned by the church, as
~he tenant may in ~ writ of right of advowfon.
Stud. There the advowfon is in demand, and here
the prefentment is only in debate; and fa he cannot:
be fummoned by the church here, no more than if
it were in a writ of annuity, and there the common
return is, quod Clericus eft beneficiatus, non habens La/tum feod' ubi pot~ft fummoneri •. And though he might
be fummoned in the church, yet he might neither
be attached nor diftrained there; and fQ the patron
ihould be without remedy.
.
Doll. And if he were without remedy, he fhould
yet be in as good cafe as he fhould be if the king
ihould pre[ent: for if the title fhould be· given to the
~ing, the patr~:m had loft his prefentmenr clearly for
the time, thollgh the church abide ftill void. For I
have heard fay, that in [uch prefentments no time
after the law of the realm runneth unto the king.
Stud. That is true, but there the prefentment
~ould be taken from him by right, and by the law,
and here it fhould betaken from him againO: the
law, and there as the hw could not help him; and
that the law will not fuffer.
Doll. Yet methinketh alway that the title of the
Jap(e in fuch cafe is given by the Jaw of the church,
and n(l)t by t.he temporal law: and therefore it forceth but little what th~ temporal law will in it, as me
feemeth.
Stud. In fuch countries where the pope hath power
to determine the right of temporal things, I think
it is as thou fayeft; but in this realm it is not fo.
And the ribht of prefentment is a l!:'11?oral thing,
.lind a tempoql inheritance: al1:d theref)re I th:nk
~t

~
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it belongeth to the king's law to determine, and alfo
(0 make laws who !hall prefent after fix months, as
well as before, fo that the title of examination of ability or non-ability be not thereby taken from the
ordinary. And in like wife it is of avoidance of
benefices, that is to fay, then it fhall be judged by
the king's laws when a benefice fhall be faid void,
and when not, and not by the law of the church:
as when a parfon is made a bifhop, or accepteth an..
other benefice without a licence, or refigneth, or is
deprived; in thefe cafes the Common law faith, that
the benefice is void, and fo they ihould be, though
a law 'Yere made by the church to the contrary. And
fo if the pope fhould have :tny title in this cafe to
prefent, it 1hould be by the law of the realm. And
I have not feen ne heard that the law of the realm
hath given any title to the pope to determine any
temporal thing that may be lawfully determined by
the king's court,
DoC!. It feemeth by that reafon that thou halt
made now, that thou preferreft the king's authority
in prefentments before the pope's; and that me- .
thinketh fhould not frand with the law of God, fith
the pope is the vicar-general under God.
Stud. That I have faid proveth not that for the
higheft preferment in prefentments he is to have au..
thority to examine the ability of the parfon that is
prefented, for if the prefentee be able, it fufficeth to
the difcharge of the ordinary by whomfoever he l{e
prefented, and that authority is not denied by the
law of the realm to belong alway to the fpiritualju
rifdiClion. But my meaning is, that as to the right
of prefentments; and to determine who ought to
prefent, and who not, and at what time, and when
the church fhall be judged to be void, and when
not, belong to the king and to his laws: . or elfe it
were a thing in vain for him to hold plea of advow:,
fons,
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fons, or to determine the right of patronage in his
own courts, and not to have authority to determine
the right thereof, and thofe claims feern not to
be againft the law of God. And fo me feemeth in
thi~ cafe the prefentment is given the king.
DoEl. And if the king fhould have right to pre., ,
fent, then might the church happen to continue void
for ever: for as we have faid before) no time runneth
to the king in fuch prefentment.
Stud. If any fuch cafe happen, if the king prefent
not, then may the ordinary fet in a deputy to ferve
the cure, as he may do when negligence is in other
patrons that may prefent, and do not; and alfo it
cannot be thought that the king, which hath the
rule and governance over the people, not only of
their bodies, but alfo of their fouls, will hurt his
confcience, and fuffer a benefice con~inually to ftand
without a curate, no more than he doth in advow..
fons that be of his own prefentment.

~

I

C H, A P. XXXVII.
Whether 'the prefentment and collation if all
benefices and dignities, voiding at Rome, be ...
longeth only to the pope.
N the fame fum called Summa Rofella in the title
Beneficium primum, .in the 13th article, it is faid,

that benefices, dignities and parfonages voiding in
the court of Rqme may not be given but by the pope;
and likewife of the pope's fervants, and of other that
come and go from the court, if they die in places
nigh to the court within two days journey, all thefe
belong to the pope: but if the pope prefent not
within a month, then after the month they to whom
it belongeth to prefent, may prefent by themfelves
only, or by their vicar general, if they be in far pans.
And thefe fayings hold no~ in the laws of the realm.
. .
Dotl..
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Doa. 'iVhat is the caufe that they hold not in this
realm as well as in all other realms?
Stud. One caufe is this: The king in this realm,
ac::cording to the ancient right of his crown, of all
his ad vowfons that be of his patronage ought to prerent, and in like wife other patrons of benefices of
their prefentment : and the pleas of the right of pre...
fentments of benefices within'this realm belong to
the king and his crown. And thefe titles cannot b~
taken from th,e king and his fubjeCls but by their
affent; and the law that is made therein to put away
the title bindeth not in this realm. And over that,
before the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. there was a great inconvenience and mifchief by reafon of divers pro vi."
.flons and refervations that the pope made to the be ..
nefices in th1s realm, contrary to ihe old right of the
king, and other patrons in this realm, as well to the
archbifhopricks, bifhopricks, deanries and abbies, as
to other dignities and benefices of the church. And
many times aliens thereby had benefices within the
realm that underftood not the Englifo tongue, fo that
they could not counfd ne comfort the people wheI\
need required; and by that occaGon great riches wa,s
conveyed ou t of the real m. Wherefore, to a void fllcn
inconveniencies, it was ordained by the faid ftatute,
that all patrons, as well fpiritual as temporal, fhould
have the prefentrnents freely: and in cafe the colla:tion or provifion were made by the pope in difturb.,
~nce Qf any fp,iritual perfon, th~t then for that time
the king iliould have the prefentment; and if it were
in difturbance of any lay patron, that then if the patron prefented not within the half-year a.fter fuch
voidance, nor the billiop. of the place within a month
after the half-year, that then the king fhould have
alfo the prefentment, and tha,t the king fhould have
the profits of the benefices fo occupied by provifion,
~xcep~ ab.bi~s a.n.d p,do~ies., and o.~he~ hov.ies that

"
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have college and covent, and there the college and
covent to have the profits. And becaufe the ftatute
is general, and excepteth no fuch benefices as fhall
void in the court of Rome, or in fuch other place a.s
before appeareth, therefore they be taken to be within the provifion of the faid ftatute, as well as the benefices that void within the realm: and all provifors
and executors of the [aid collations and provifions,
and all their attornies, notaries and maintainers, fhall
be' out of the proteCtion of the king, and fhall have
like punifhment as they fhould have for executing,
of benefices voiding within the realm .
. DoB. But I cannot fee how the faid ftatute may
fiand with confcience, that fo far reftrained the pope
of his liberty, which, as me feeineth, he ought in
this cafe of right to have.
Stud. Becaufe (as I fuppofe) that pa,trons ought
of right to have their prefentments under fuch manner as they claim them in this realm, as I have faid
before, lnd as in the 26th chapter of this book appeareth more at large. And alfo forafmuch as it
appeareth evidently, that great inconvenience followed upon the faid provifions, and that the faid ftatute was made to avoid the fame, which fith that
time hath been fuffered by the pope, and hath been
alway ufed in this realm without refii1:ance, it feemeth that the faid ftatute fhould therefore ftand with
good confcience.

C HAP. XXXVIII.
, If a houfe hy chance fall upon a horfe that is
horrowed, who )hall bear fl'e lojs?
N the faid fum called Summa Ro(ella, the faid tide
Calus fortuitus, in the beginning, is put this cafe:
If a man lend another a horfe, which is called there
a Depojitum, and a houfe by chance L:;t'th upon the
horfe,

I
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harle, whether in that cafe he thall anfwer for the
. horfe? And it is anfwered there, that if the houfe
were like to fall, that then it cannot be taken as a
. chance, but as the default of him that had the horfe
delivered to him: but if the houfe were fhong, and
of likelihood, and by common prefumption~ in no
danger of falling, but that it fell by a fudden tern, peR, or fuch other cafualty, that then it {hall be taken
as a chance, and he that had the keeping of the
horfe fhall be difcharged. And though this diver..
fity agreeth with the laws of the realm, yet for the
more plainer declaration thereof, and for the more
like cafes and chances that may happen to goods,
that a man hath in his keeping that be not his own,
I ihall add a little mor~ thereto that {hall be fomewhat neceffary, as methinketh, to the ordering of.
confcience.Firft a man may have of another by
way of loan or borrowing money, corn, wine, and
fuch other things, where the fame thing cannot be
delivered if it be occupied, but another thing of like
nat:ure and like value muil: be delivered for it; and
fuch things he that they be lent to, may by force of
the loan ufe as his own, and therefore if they perifh, it
is at his jeopardy; and this is moil: properly called
a loan. Alfo man may, lend to another a horfe, an
ox, a cart, or fuch other things as may be delivered
again, and they by force of [hat loan may be ufed
and occupied reafonably in [uch manner as they were
borrowed for, or as it was agreed at the time of the
loan that they fuould be occupied: and if fuch things
be occupied otherwife than according to the intent
of the loan, and in that occupation they perifh; in
what wife foe\'er they periih, fo it be not in default
of the owner, he that borrowed them iliaH be charged therewith in law and confcience: and if he that
borrowed them occupy them in Mlch manner as th~y
were lent for, and in that occupation they periCh In
default
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default of him that they were lent to, then he il1all
anfwer for them; and if they perHh not through his
default, then he that owneth them fhall bear the lafs.
Alfo if a man have goods to keep to a certain day,
for a certain recompence for the keeping, he fhall
ftand charged or not charged after as default or no
default fhall be in him, as before appeareth : and {o
it is if he have nothing for the keeping. But if he
have for the keeping, and make a promife at the
time of the deliverv, to re-deliver them fafe at his
peril, then he fhall be charged with all chances that
may fall. But. if he make that promife, and have
nothing for keeping, I think he is bound to no fuch
cafualties, but that be wilful and his own. default,
for that is a nude or a naked promife, whereupon,
as I fuppofe, no action lieth. Alfo if a man find
go09s of another, if they be after hurt or 10ft by wilful negligence, he fhallbe charged to the owner: but
if they be_10ft by other cafualty, as if they be laid
in a houfe that by chance is burned, or if he deliver
them to another to keep, that runneth away with
them, I think he be difcharged .. And thefe diverfIties hold moft commonly upon pledges, or ,where
a man hireth goods of his neighbour to a certain
day for certain money. ·And many other diverfities
be in the law of the realm, what fhall be to the jeopardy of the one, and what of the other, which I
will not fpeak of at this time. And by this it may
appear, that it is commonly holden in the laws of
England, if a common carrier go oy tl1e ways that
be dangerous for robbir.g, or drive by night" or in
other inconveni.ent time, and be robbed; or if he
o.vercharge a horfe whereby he falleth into the water, or otherwife, fo that the fiuff is hurt or impaired; th~t he £hall ftand charged for his mifdemeanor:
and if he would percafe refufe to carry it, unlefs pro.l.life were made unto him that he Ihall not be charged
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ed for no mifdemeanor that fhould be in him, the
promife were void, for it were againft reafon and
againft good manners, and fo it is in all other cafes
like. And all thefe diverfities be granted by-feconclary conclufions derived upon the law of reafon,
without any ftatute made in that behalf. And peradventure laws, and the conclufions therein, be the
more plain, and the more open. For if any ftatute
were made there~n, I think verily more doubts and
queftions would arife upon the ftatute, than doth
now when they be only argued and judged after the
Common law.
~

C HAP. ,XXXIX.
If a priefl have won much goods by faying of
mafs, whether he may gz've thofe goods, or make
a will oj them.

N the faid fum called Summa RaJella, in the title
Cleric,us quartus, the 3d article, is afked this queftion:
a prieft have won much goods by faying
of mafs~ whether he may give thofe goods, or make
a will df them? Whereto it is anfwered there, thac
he may, give them,. or make a will of them, fpecially wMIl a man bequeaths money for to have maifes
faid for him. And the like law is of fuch things as
a clerk winneth by the reafon of an office: for it is
faid there, that fuch things come to him by reafon
of his own petfon. Which fayings I think accord
with the law of the realm. But forafmuch as the
iaid article, and in divers other places of the faid
chapter, and in divers other chapters of the faid
fum, is put great diverfity between fuch goods as a
clerk hath by reafon of his church, and fuch goods
as he hath by reafon of his perfon ; and that he muft
difpofe fuch goods as he hath by reafon of his church
in. fuch manner as is appointed by the law of the
church, fo that he may not difpofe them fo liberally
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as he may the goods that come by reafon of his own
pel{on: therefore I il1aB a little toush .what fpiritLlll
men may -do' with their goods after' the law of the
realm.
Fir), A bifhop, of fLlchgoods as he hath with
th~ dean and chapter, l::ie may neither make gift nor
bequef1:; but of fuch goods as he hath of his own
by· r~afon of his church, or of the gift of his an~
ceftors, or of any other, or of his p:1trimony, he
lJ1ay both make gifts and bequefts l:;twfully. And
an abbot of the gooqs .of his church m~y make a
gift, and that gift'is gqod as to the law: but 'what
it is in confcience, that is after the dHrfe and intent
and quality of the gift. For if it be fo much that
it notably hurteth the houfe or t~e covent; or if he
give away the books or ,the ,chalices, or fuch other
things as b~lQng to the fervice of God, he offendetl1
in confcience ; . and yet he is not punifhable in the
Jaw, ne yet by l11bpama~' after forne men, ne in none
otherwife but by the law of the church, as a watter
of the ,goods of his monaftery. .But nevettheieisI
will not fully hold t,hat opinion, as to that that belongeth neceffarily to the fe'rvice of God, whether
any remedy lie ag~inft him qr not, but remit it to'
the judgment 9f other. An~ ofa dean .and chapter, and a mftfter and brethren, ·of- goods that they
have to themfe1ves, and alio of goods that they hav~
with the chapter and brethren the Ja l11 e divei"uty
holdeth, as ?:ppeareth before of a bWl0p and the
tiea,n a.nd chap~er; except that in the cafe of a ma·
frer and brethren the goods ilJall be ordcre-.:t as illall
be affigned by the foundation. And moreo\'~r, of
a parfon of a chl11'ch, vicar, ,or chan~ry-prieft,Qr
fuch other, all fuch goods as they have, as well fuch.
as they have by reaiol,1 of the parfonage, vicar:lgi:',
or ch~nmtry, as that they have b}1 reafon of their own
11<.:rfon, they may lawfully give and bequ:::ath W;~t'fe
.
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they will after the Common law; and if they dif..
pofe part among the pari!hioners, and part to the
building of churches, or give part to the ordinary,
or to poor men, or in fuch other manner, as it is
appointed by the law of. the church, they offend not
therein, unlefs they think themfelves bounden thef(~
to by duty) and by authority of the law of the
church, not regarding the king's laws; for if they
do fo, it feemeth lhey refift the ordinance of God,
which hath given power to princes to make laws.
But there, as the pope hath fovereignty in temporal,
things as he hath in fpiritual things, there fome fay
that the goods of priefts muft in confcience be difpofed as is contained in the faid fum. But that holdeth not in this realm: for the goods of fpiritual men
be temporal in what manner foever they come to
them,. and muft be ordered after the temporal law,
as the goods of the temporal men muft be. Howbeit, if there were a ftatute made in this cafe of like
effect in many points as the law of the church is, I
think it were a right good and a profitable ftatute.

C HAP.
~

WhtJ foal! fucceed

/l

XL.

clerk that dieth intfjlate?

N tht: faid fum, calIed Roftlla, in the chapter
ClericuJ quartus, the 7th article, is afked this
I. queftion,
\Vho !hall fucceed to a clerk that dieth inteftare? And it is anfwered, That in goods gott~n
by rearon of the church, the church !hall fucceed;
out in other goods his kirifmen Ihall fucceed after
the order of the law, and if there be no kinfman,
then the church !hall fucceed. And it is faid farther, That goods gotten by a canon fecular by reafon of his church or prebend fhall not go to his fuc~
tefio:- in the prebend~ but to the chapter. But where
.one that is beneficed is not of the congregation, but

. .
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he hath a benefice clearly feparate,

as jf he be a parfon of a parifh-church, or is a prefident, or an arch·
deacon not beneficed by the chapter, then the goods
gotten by reafon of his benefice fhall go to his fucceifor, and not to the chapter. And none of thefe
fayings hold place in the laws of England.
Doft. What is then the law, if a parfon of a church
or a vicar in the country die inteftate1 or if a canon
fecular be alfo a parfon, 'and have goods by reafon
thereof, and aifo by a prebend that he hath in a cathedral church, and he die inteftate, who fhall have
.his goods ?
.
Stud. At the Common law the ordinary in aU
thefe cafes may adminifter·the goods, and after he
mllft commit adminiftration to the next faithful
friends of him that is dead inteftate that will deUre
it, as h~ is bound .to do where laymen that have
goods die inteftate. And if no man defire to have
adminiftration, then the ordinary may adminifter,
and fee the debts payed; and he muft beware that
he pay the debts in fuch order as is appointed in the
Common law: for if he pay debts upon·fimple contracts before an obligation, he fhall be compelled to
pay the debt upon the obligation of his own good~,
if there be not goods fllfficient of him that died inteftate. And though it be fuffered in fuch .cafe that
the ordinary may pay pound and pound-like, that
is, to apportion the goods among the debtors after
his difcretion, yet by the rigour of the Common law
he might be charged to him that can fira have his
-judgment againft him. And furthermore, by that
is faid before in the laft chapter it appeareth, that if
a bifh'op that hath goods of his patrimony,. 'or amafrer of 3. college, or a dean, of goods that they have
of their own only to themfelves, die inteftate, that
~he ordinary fhall commit adminiftration thereof, as
'.1 ,.0 fore appeareth ; and if they make executors, then
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the executors !hall have the miniftration thereof.
·But the heirs nor the kinfmen, by that reafon only
that they be heirs or of kin to him that is deceafed,
Ihall have no meddling with his goods, except it be
by cufiom of fame countries, where the heirs iliall
have their Ions, 'Or where the children (the debts and
legacies paid) ihall have a reafonable part of the
goods, after the cufi'om of the country.

C HAP. XLI.
:~ if a man be ,outlawed offelony, or be attahlted
,. for murtber or felony, or that is an A!cifmus,
may be Jlain by every flranger.
])oft'ITapp~are~h in the faid fum, ~aI1ed ~!tmma

,

Angeltca; In the 21ft chapter, In the tItle of
AJcifmus, the fecond paragraph, that he is an AJcifmus

that will flay men for money at the infrance of every
man that will move him to it; and fuch a man may
lawfully be: 11ain not only by the judge, but by every
"private pedan: But it is [aid there in the fourth
paragraph, that he mufr Brfr be judged by the law
as an Afiifmus, ere he may be {hin, or his goods feifed. And it is faid farther there in the fecond paragraph, that aifo in confcience fuch an AJctfmus may
be nain, if it be done through a zeal of juftice, and
eIfe not. Is not the JaW of the realm likewife of
men outlawed, abjured, or j!Jdged for felony?
'.: Stud. In the law Gf the realm, there is no {uch
.1tlw, that a rnan ilia:!1 be judged as an AJcifiJlUS; ne
if a man be in full purpo[e, for a certain fum of money that he hath received, to flay a mal"!, yet it is no
. felony ne murther in the law till he hath done the
act: for ir.tent 'Of felony nor rnurther is not punifhable by the Common law of the realm, though it
be deadly fin before God; but in treafon, or in fame
Gtber pu~iCl]lar cafes, by ftatute :h;1~ intent lTlJ.Y be
,
~~~~
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And though a man in fuch cafe kill a
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pnnifhed.
man for money, yet he fhall not be attainted tha~
he is an Afcifmus; for, as it is [aid before, there is
no fuch term of Afcifmus in the law of the realm :.
hut he fhall in fuch tare be arraigned upon the mur-.:
ther, and if he confefs it, or plead that he is not
guj1ty, and is f.Qund guilty by twelve men, he ihall
have judgment of life, and of memb~f, and fhall
forfeit his lands and goods. And like law is of all
appeal brought of the murth,er; if he frand dumb"
and will not anfwer to the murther, he iliall be attainted of the murther, and {hall forfeit life, land~
and goods. But if he be arraigned of the murther
upon an indiClment at the king's fuit,_ and thereupon
ftandeth dumb, and will not anfwer; there he {hall
not be attainted of the ~urther, but he thall have
Paine fort and dure, that is to fay, he thall be prett.
ed to death, and he {hall there forfeit his goods and
not his lands. But in none of thefe cafes, that is to
fay; though a man be outlawed for murther or felony, or be abjured, or that he be otherwife attainted;
ret it is not lawful for any man to murther him, Of
j1ay him, ne to put him in execution, but by (l.u:ho~
thority of the king's laws. Infomuch that if a m;m
be adjudged to have Paine fort and clme, and th,.:::
officer beheadeth him,or on the contL:lry v,;ife putt··
eth him to Paine fort and dure, where he fhOllld behead him, he offr~ndcth the law. And if an cB~ce!'
which hath authority to put a man t,o death, may
not put him to death bllt according to the jl1dg~
ment, then methinketh it fhould follow that, more
ftronger, a ~tranger may not put fuch a mJil to death
·of his own authority without commanc~ment of the
hw. But if the judgment be that he !ball be k:-:ised
in chains, and the officer hanS:"th him ~:1 ·oei.(;'
thin£s, and not in ch<lins, I luppo!e he is n~: c·.~:· ~,
of ilis deat.b.. But fome fay he !hall t l-..r:\i \.1~,-,;~.:: "a
Q.. 3
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fine to the king, becaufe he hath not followed the
words of the judgment.
.
Alfo, if a man th<J.t is no officer would arreft a.
man that is outlawed, abjured, or attainted of mur.
ther or felony, a~ is aforefaip, and he difobeyeth the
arreft, !lnd by re~fonof the difobedience he is· fi~in ;
I fuppofe the other .thall not be impeached forhi$
~eath ; for it is lawful unto every man to take fuch
pel'fons, and to bring them forth that they may be
ordered according to the law. But if a Capias be
directed lInto the iher~ff to take a m::m in an aCtion
9f debt or trefpafs, there no m,lD may take the man,
put he have authority from the fheriff: ' and if any
man attempt of his own authority to take him, and
he tefiftetn, and in the refifting is nain, he that
woplg. fIllV!; taken him is ~uilty ,of his peath~
o

C HAP. XLII.
~ W~ether a man fhall be bounden by the aCl or
ojjence

of his flrvant

or officer.

I NDominus,

the faid fum called Summa Angelica, in the title
4th paragraph, is aiked this qlleftion~
Whether a man 1hall be charged for his houfhold ?
And it is faid there, that he .thall, when the houfuold
offendeth in an office or miniftry that the mafter is
the chief officer of, and he hath the work and· the
profit of the houfuold : for it fhall be his defaul~
that he would chufe ftlch fervants, for he ought to
appoint hand! perfons. But it is faid there, that it
is to be underftood civilly, and not criminally,
w.hereby, as it is faid there, he that is a governouf
.is bound ;~Jr the offence of his officers; and that the
fame is to be holden of a captain, that he /hall be
bound for the offence of his fquires, and an hoft for
his gu.efl, and fueh other. NevertheIefs it is faid,
ther~'. ~L:t certain doCtors, there rehearfed, -faiel

.

.

thereto~
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thereto, that if the office be an open or publick office, as an office of power, or other like, it fufficerh
to bring forth him that offended: but it is otherwife
if it be not a pubHck office, but an hoft or a taverner, or other like. But if the houlhold offend not
in the office, the lord is not bound as to the law, but
in confcience he is bound if he were in default by
not correcting them; for he is bound to correct
them both by word and example, and if he find any
incorrigible, he is bound to put him away, except
that he hath prefumptions, that if he do fo, he will
be the worfe, and then he may do that he thinketh
beft, and he is excufed, and elfe not; for to fuch
perfons it is faid, Error qui non reJi.J1itur, approbatur,
that is to fay, an error that is not tefifted is approv.
ed. And though divers of the fayings before rehearfed agree with the law of the realm, yet all do
not fo ; and alfo they that do are to be obferved by
authority of the law of the realm, and not by the
authority alledged in the faid paragraph. And therefore I intend to treat fomewhat where the mafrer
fuallbe charged by his fervant or deputy, or by
them that be under him in any office, and where
not: and then I intend to touch fome other things,
where the mafrer after the laws of the real m fhall be
charged by the act of his fervant in other cafes not
concerning offices, and where not.
Fir,ft, If a man be committed to ward upon areal"ages of accompt, and the keeper of the prifon fuf~
fereth him to go at large, then an aCtio.n Qf debt
lhall lie againft him. And if he be not fufficient~
then it lieth againft him that committed the keeping
of the prifon unto him; and that is by reafon of the
ftatute of Weflminfler 2. cap. 1 I. Alfo if bailiffs of
franchifes that have return of writs make a falfe re~
turn, the party fhall have averment againft it, as well
of too little itfues as of other things, as w'ell as he
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{hall have againft the fueriff; but all the punifhment
i11all be only upon the bailiff, and not upon the lord
of the franchife: and that doth ,appear by the ftatute
nlade in the firf! year of Edw. III. the firft chapter.
But if an under-{herilf maKe a return whereupon the
fheriff fhall be amerced, there the high-fheriff fhall
be amerced" fo.r the retu~~n is made expreO y in his
name. But if it _be a fa1fe return whereupon an,
action of difceit rieth, in that caf~ it may be brought
againO: the under-fhedff. And fee thereof the 11atutE that is called StatutuJ1j de mall! rctunzan#bus
trCl':a,

Alki: if the klng's butler make qeptlties, he fhall
for his deputies as for himfelf; as appeareth
in the fEa'tute mad~ in the twenty-firft year of king
Ji,dw. III. De proditionjbus, the twenty-firO; chapter.
Alfo in ele ftatute that is called Statutum jcaccarii"
it is enacted, among other things, That no officer of
tb: exchequer {hall put any clerk unqet him, but fuc,a
as,he will anfwer for. And forafmuch ~!! the ftatut~
is general, it feemeth tbat he fhall anfwer as well foJ,"
an untruth in any fnch clerk as for an overGght~
Alto in the fourteenth year of king Edw. III-. C.9.
;it is enacted, That all gaols fhall be adjoined again
:to the ihires, and tllat the fherilf iliall have the keeping of them, and that the fherilf fhall make fueh
under-gardeins for the which they will anfwer.And
neverthelefs I fuppofe that if there be an efcape by
,default of tbe g~oler, that the king may charge the
_gaoler, if he will.. But it is no doubt but he may
(harGe tl,e fheriff, by reafon of this Hatute, if he
'\vill. B~lt if II be a wilful efcape in the gaoler, which
is felony in him1 the fueriff !hall not be bound to.
. anfwer to the felony, ne none other but th~ ga9lel,"
)1imr.:lf, and they that affented to hiIV-.
.
Alfo, if a man have a iherilfwick, confl:abJefhi~
~9~' bailywick it.) fee" w~qeby h~ hath the l~eeping of
,
prifop,e~s~
.
~I)fwer

'
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I'rifoners, if he l~t any to replevin that be not repleviihable, and thereof be attaint, he fhallleefe the office, & c. And if it be an under-fberiff, canfiable, or
bailiff, that hath the keeping of the prifon, that doth
it without knowledge of the lord, he fhall have imprifonment by three years, and after fhall be ranfomed at the king's will ; as appeareth in the ftatute.
of Weflm. I. the 15th chapteri And fo it app,eareth;
that in this cafe, he that is lord of the prifon is not
bound to anfwer for the offence of them that have
the rule of the prifon under him, but that they G-nIl
have the punifhment themfe1ves for their mifdelneanor. Alfo there is a ftatute made in the 27th
year of king Edw. III. the 19th chapter, that is called .the ftatute of the ftaple, whereby it is ordained,
That no merchant, ne none other man, £hall not
leefe their goods for the trefpafs or forfeit of their
fervants; unlefs it be by commandment of his rna..
fter, ()r that he offend in the office that his mafter
hath put him in, or elfe that the mafrer lhall be
bound toanfwer for the deed of his fervant by thv
law-merchant, as in fome places it is ufed.
Alfo it is enaCted' in the 14th year of king Edw.
llI. the 8th chapter, That wapentakes and hundred...
that be fevered from _the counties lhall be adjoined
again tlnto them, and that if the lheriff hold them
in his own hands, that he lliall put in them fuch bailiffs that have lands fufficient, and thofe for whicll
he will 'an[wer; and that if he let them to ferm, that
they be let to the ancient ferm: but after it is prohibited by the ftatute of the 23d year of king H. VI.
the loth chapter, that no iheriff fhall let his baili
wicks nor w:lpentakes to ferm. And when they be
once in the fheriff's own hands, and the fherilf put:
.in bailiffs, they be but as under-ba~Jiffs to the king,
tlnd the fheriff the high bailiff, and they in manner
~;~C :CncriiI's {ervapts, and f~t in QnI y by him; and
4
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therefore by the faid ftatute of king Edw. III. he
fuall anfwer for them, if they offend in their office.
But if the fheriff let them to ferm, then though the
iheriff offend the fratute in that doing, yet whether
he fhall be charged for theirmifdemeanor in the office .or not,.is a great doubt to fome men; for they
fay that this ftatute is only to be underftood where
the bailiwicks be in the fheriff's hands, bm here they.
be not fo, I?-e the bailiffs be not his fervants, but his
Termors: and therefore they fay, ,that if the fheriff
:l'hall be charged for them, it is by the Common law,
and not by the ftatute aforefaid. Alfo in the fecond
year of king Henry VI. the 14th chapter, it is enaCl:-:
ed, That officers by patent in every court of the
king, that by virtue of their office have power to
make clerks in the faid courts, £hall be charged and
fwarntD make fuch clerks under them for whom
they will anfwer. Alfothe hofpitallersand templars
be prohibit they fhall hold no plea that belongs to
the king's courts, upon pain to yield damages to the
party grieved, and to make ranfom to the king' :
that the fuperiors fhall anfwer for their obediencers,
21.5 fortheir own deed. Weft. 2. c. 43. Alfo the ferjeant of the eatery fhall fatisfy all the debts, damages~
and executions that fhall be recovered againft any
that is purveyor or achator 'under him, that offend
againft the ftatute of 36th of Edw. III. or againft
the natute of 24th of Hen. VI. in cafe the purveyor
or achator be not fU,fficient, &re. And the party
plain~iff {hall have a Scire facias againft the faid fer,;.
jeant in this cafe to have execution, as appeareth in
the 24th year of king Henry VI. the firft chapter. '
Alfo, if a man. be fent to prifon upon a ftatutemerchant by the mayor before whom the recognizance was taken, and the gaolor wiIJ not receive hjm~
he !hall anfwer for the debt, if he have wherewith;
<1.:1d if not, then he !haH anfwer that committed the
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gaol to him, as appeareth in the {btute called the

Statute-merchant.
And if outragious toll be taken in the townmerchant, if it be the king's town let to farm, the
king fhall take the franchife of the market into his
hands: and if it be done by the lord of the town
the king £hall do in like wife: 'an~ if it be dcne by
the bailiff, unknowing to the lord, he fuall yield
again as much as he hath taken, and ilian haveimprifonm'ent of forty days. And fa it appeareth that
the lord in this cafe iliall not anfwer for his bailiff.
Weft. I. c. go. And in all the cafes before'rehearfed~
where the fuperior is charged by the default of him
that is under him, he in whofe default his f..:perior
is fo charged, is bound in confcience to reftore him
that is fa charged through his default :. except the
cafe before rehearfed of the hofpitallers, for all that
the obediencer hath is the fuperior's if he will take
it. Arid therefore what recompenc;e {hall be made
by the obediencer in that cafe, is at the will of the
(uperior. And now I intend to £hew thee fame
particular cafes, where the mafter after the laws of
th€ realm iliall be charged by the act of his fervant,
bailiff, or deputy, and where not; and fo for to
make an end of this chapter.
FirO:, For trefpafs of battery, or wrongful entry
into lands or tenements, ne yet for' felony or murther, the mafier iliall not be charged for his fervant J
uniefs he did it by his commandment.
Alfo, if a fervant borrow money in his mafier'"
name, the mafter fhall not be charged with it unlefs
it come to his ufe, and that by his arrent. 'And the
fame law is, if fI. fervant make a contract in his mafier's name, th,e contract !hall not bind his nlaaer~
unlefs it were by his malter's commandment, or that
it came to the mafter·s ufe by his affent. But if a
man fends his ferv~n~ to a fair W m~:l!·j·:ct to buy for

?
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him certain things, though he command him not tel
buy them of n,o man in certain, and the fervant doth
accordir:g, the mafter {hall be charged: but if the
fervant in that cafe buy them in his own name, not
{peaking of his mafter, the mafter fuali notbecharged,
un~efs the things bought come to his ufe.
Alfo, if a man fend his fervant to the market with
a, thing which he know~th to be defective, to be fold
to a certain man, and he felleth it to him, there an
aCtion lieth againft the mafter: but if the mafter
biddeth him not to fell it to any perfon in certain,
but generally to whoq1.he can, and he felleth it according, the,re lieth no aCtion of difceit againit the
mafter.
'
Alfo, if the fervant keep the mafter's fire negligently, whereby his mafrer's houfe is burnt, and hi$
nighbour's alfo, there an action lieth againft the mafter. But if the fervant bear fire negligently in the
fireet, and thereby the hou(e of another is burned,
there Heth no action againft the mafter.
Alfo, if a man defire to lodge with one that is nQ
common hoftIer, and one that is fervant to him that
he lodgeth with robbeth his chamber, his mafter {hall
~ot be charged for the robbing: but if he had been
a common ho~r he ihould have been charged.
Alfo, if a man be gardein of a prifon whe.rein is"
a man that is condemned in a certain fum of money~
and another that is in prifon for felony, and a fervanl:
the gardein that hath the ruie of the prifon under
l1ic1, w,llfully letteththem both efca;pe; in this cafe
the gardein ihal1 anfwer for the debt, and iliaH pay
a fine for the efcape of the other, as for a neglige~t
efcape'l and d:e fervant only fhall be pUt to anfwerto
the felony for the wilful ekape.
Alfo, if a man make another his general receiver,
'~nd that rece,iver recei'leth money of a creditor of
hi:; mailer) a;nd maketh him acquitu:lce) and after

of
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'Payeth not his mafter; yet that payment 'difcharg.
eth the creditor: but if the creditor had taken an
acquittance of him without paying him his money,
that acquittance only were no bar to the mafier, unlefs he made him receiver by writing. and gave him
authority to make acquittances, and then the authority muft be :fhewed. And if the creditor in fuch
cafe, by agreement between the receiver .and him,
delivered to the receiver an horfe, or another thicg
in recompence of the debt, that delivery difchargeth
not the creditor, unlefs it be delivered over unto th~
mafier, and he agree to it. For the receiver hath no
fuch power to make no fueh commutation, but his
matter give him fpecial commandment thereto.
Alfo, if a fervant fhew a creditor of his mai1:er~
that his matter fent him for his money, and he payeth it unto him; that payment difchargeth him nor,
if the mafrer did not fend him for it indeed, except
that it came after unto the ufe of the mafrer by his
arrent.
Alfo, if a man make a: bailiff of a manor, and
after the lord of whom the manor is holden grant
the feigniory to another, and the bailiff aft::r payetll
the rent to the grantee; that paymt!nt of the rent
countervaileth no attornment though it were by fine,
ne Dull not bind his maiter, till he attornhimfe1f:
but if the lord of whom the lanel is holden diffeifed
one of the feigniory, and the bailiff payeth the rent
to the heir of the lord,.· that is a good feifin to the
heir, though the bailiff had no commandment of his
mailer to pay it : for it beloogeth to his office to pay
rent-fervice, but not rent-charge, as [orne men fay.
Alfo an encroachment by the bailiff fhail not bind
the maner in avowry,if he had no commandment of
the matter to pay it. Alfo, ifthere be lord, mefne
and ten<lnt, and the tenant hcldeth of the meh'1e as of
his manorof D. the mefiJ..e flul;etp a baihff, and after
the
I
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the tenant maketh a feoffment, the feoffee tenderetfi,.
notice to, the, bailiff, and he accepteth his rent with
arrearages; this notice thall. not bind the lord, ne
compel him to alter his avowry: for the office of a
bailiff ftretcheth not thereto, but he muft have therein a [pecial commandment of his mafter. Alfo, if a
fervant ride upon his mafter's horfe to do an errand
for hismafter, into a town that hath authority to
make attachments of goods upon plaints of debt, & c.
and there, upon a plaint of debt made againft the
fervant, the mafter's horfe is attached. by the officers,
thinking that the horfe were his own, and, becaufe
the fervant appeareth not, the officers feife the horfe
as forfeit; in this cafe the lord thall have an aCtion
of trefpafs againft the officers, and this attachment
for the debt of his fervant {hall not ,bind him, &c.
But that anh9ft or keeper of a tavern fuall becharged for their gllefi:s, unlefs it be done by, their affent ~
and commandment, I do not remember that I have
read it in the laws of Eng land.

C HAP. XLIII.
, Whether a villain' or a bondman 17u7Y give away
his goods.
DOtl'I T appeareth in the faid fLlm called Summa
Angelica, in the title Donatio prima, the 9th
parqgraph, that a bondman, or a religious man, a
monk, ne fuch other that hath nothing in proper;
may not give, but it be by licence of their fuperior ~
but that faying is-not, as it is raid there, to-be underflood of religious perfons that have lawful miniftration of goods; for if they give with a caufe reafon··
able, it is good, but without caufe they may not.
Alfo, if they by the licence of the prelate, with the
counfel of the more part of the covent, abide at fchool
or go on pilgrimage, they may give a-s other honelli:
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fdlo]ars and pilgrims be reafonably wont to do: and
they may alfo give alms where ther.e is great need,
if they have no time to afk licence.
Alfo, if they fee one in extreme neceffity, they may
give alms though their fuperiors prohibit them, for
then all things be in common by the law of God.
And therefore they be. bound for to do it, as appeareth in the aforefaid fum called Summa Angelica, in the
title Eleemofyna, the 6th paragraph. Doth not the
law of England agree with thefe diverfities ~
Stud. Forafmuch as the queftion is only made,"
Whether a viJlain or a bondman may give away his
goods or not? And it feemeth that after the afore.faid fum in the title which thou haft before rehearfed, that he, ne none Qther that hath 00 property
may not give; whereby it appeareth that the [aid
fum taketh it, that a bondman ihould have no property in his goods, and that therefore his gift fhould
be void; I fhall fomewhat touch what property and
.what ·authority·a villain hath"in rus goods. after the
law of the realm, and what authority the lord hatll
over them. And I will leave the diverfities that
thou haft reme,mbered before of religious perfons to
them that lift to treat farther therein hereafter.
Firft, ~f a villain have goods, either by his own
proper buying and feUing, or otherwife by the gift
of other men, he hath as perfeCt a property, and aHa
as whole intereft in them, and may as lawfully give
them away, as any freeman may. But if the lord
feife them before his gift, then they be the lord's~
and the intereft of the villain therein is determind.
Alfo, if the lord [eife part of the goods of his vil- .
lain in the name of all the goods that the villain hath.
or {hall hereafter have, that feifure is good for all the
goods that he had at the time of the feifure. But if
goods come to the villain after the feifure, h~
,may laWfully give them away, not\Vit;:'J~i;-;r:iing t::,~
faid feifure.
AjfQ~
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Alfo, if the lord claim all the goods of the villain,
and feifeth part of them; that feifure is void, and
the gift of the villain is good, notwithftandin~ that

ieifure.

.

'Alfo, if a man be bound to a villFJ,in in an obli..
gation in a .certain fum of money, and the lord feifeth the obligation; then the obligation is his, but
yet he can take no action thereupon, but in the name
of the villain: and therefore if the villain releafe the
debt, the lord is barred by that releafe.
. Alfo, if a woman be a nief, and fue marrieth a
freetnan, the goods immediately by the marriage be
the hufband's, and the lord .thall come too hire to
make any feifure. And if the hufband in that cafe
maketh .his wife his executrix, and dieth, and the
wife taketh the fame goods again as e;,mcutr.ix to her
hufband ; yet it fhall not be lawful for the lord to
• ' take them from her, though .the be a nief, as Ihe was
before the marriage.
Alfo, if goods be given to a man to the ufe of a
villain, and the ,lord feifeth thofe goods, the feifure,
after fome men, is good by the ftatute made in the
'19th year of king Hen. VII. whereby it is enacted,
That the lord lhall enter into lands whereof othe!"
perfons be feifed to the ufe of his villain: and they~
fay that the fameftatute fhall be underftood by equity
of goods in ufe, as>well as of lands in ufe.
Alfo, if a vill"l,in be made a prieft, yet neverthelefs the lord may feife his goods and lapds, as he
might do before: and until the feifure, he may alien
rLtm, and give them away, and as he might before
he was a prieft. And in this cafe the lord m~y order
him, fo that he ihall do him fuch fervice as belongeth to a prieft to do before any other: but he may
not put him to no labour, nor {)th~r bufinefs but
that is honeft and lawful for a prien: to do.
1\1[0, if a villain ~nter imoreligion, in his year
.
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of proofhe may difpofe his goods as he might have
done before he took the habit upon him.
Alfo, in like wife the lord may feire his goods as
he might have done before: but if he after make
executors, and be profeffed) and the executors take
the goods to the performance of the will; then the
lord may not feife the goods though the executors
have them to t~e performance of the will of him
that is his villain; nor in that cafe the lord may not
feife his body, ne put him to no manner of labour,.
but muft fuffer him to abide in his religion under
the obedience of his fuperior, as other religious perfons do that be not bondmen. And the lord hath
no remedy in that cafe for the lofs of his bondman,
but only to take an aCtion of trefpafs againft him
that received him into religion without his licence,
and thereupon to recover damage~ as fhall be affeffed
by twelve men. Many other cafes there be concerning the gift of the goods of a villain, whereof I
fhall fpeak no more at this time; for this that I
have faid fufficeth to !hew, that the knowledge of
the king's law is right expedient to the good -order
of confcience concerning fuch goods.

C HAP. XLIV.
~ If a clerk be promoted to the tit!:: of his pat:,"imony, andajterJelleth his patrimony, and ajit'r
fallelh to poverty, whether ft.all be have his title
therein, or not ?
't~e

the faid fum called RaJella, in
title Cleric.us
quartus, the 24th article, it is af1ced, If a clerk
IbeNpromoted
to the title of his patrimony, whether
he may alien it at his pleafure ; and whether in that
alienation the folemnity needed to be kept, that is to
i,e k('pt in alienations of things of tLe church? And
it is allfwered there, that it I1i3Y n,'}i; be aliened no
R
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more than the goods of a fpiritual benefice, if it be
accepted for a title, and exprefly affigned unto him,
fo that it fhould go as into a thing of the church, except he have after another benefice whereof he may
live. But if it be fecretly affigned to his title, fome
agree it may be aliened. And in this cafe, . by the
Jaws of the realm, it may be lawfully aliened, whether it be fecretly or openly affigned to the title; for
the crdinary, ne yet the party himfelf, after the old
cuftom of the realm, have no authority to bind any
inheritance by authority. of the fpirituallaw: and
. therefore the land, after it is affigned and accepted to
be his title, ftandeth in the felf·fame cafe to be bought,
fold, charged, or put in execution, as it did before.
And therefore it is fomewhat to be marvelled, that
ordinaries will admit fuch land for a title, to the intent that he that is promoted fhould not fall into extreme poverty, or go openly a begging, without
knowing how the Common law will ferve therein:
for of meer right aU inheritances within this realm
ought to be ordered by the king's laws, and inheri.t~nce cannot be bound in this realm but by fine, . or
fome other matter of record, or by feoffment, or
fuch other, or, at leaft by a bargain that changeth an
ufe. And over that to affign a {tate for term of life
to him that hath a fee-fimple before, is void in the
laws of England, without it be by fuch a matter that
it work by way of conclufion or efteppd ; and in this
cafe is no ftTch matter of conclufion; and therefore
all that is done in fuch cafe in affigning of the faid
title is void. Alfo there is nb intereft that a man hath
in any manor, lands or tenements for term oflife, for
term of years, or otherwife, but that he by the law of
the realm may put away his right therein if he will.
And then when this man alieneth his land generally,
it were againft the law of the realm that any intereft
of fuch a tid,::, iho.LJld remain in him againft his own
fale:
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fale: and there is no diverfity, whether the affignment of the title were open or, fecret, and fa the title
is void to all intents. And in like wife, if a houfe
of religion, or any other fpiritual man that hath gran.,
ted a title afte/the cuftom ufed in fuch titles, fell all
the lands and goods that they have, that fale in the
laws of England is good as againfi: the title, and the
buyer fhall never be put to anfwer to the title. Alfo
fame fay, that upon the common titles that be made
daily in fuch cafe, that if he fall to poverty that hath
the title, he is without remedy: for they be fo n;lade,
that at the Common law there is no remed y for them;
and if he take a [uit in the fpiritual court, many men
fay that a Prohibition or a Prl!nzunire lieth. And therefore it were good for ordinaries in fuch cafe to counfel with them that be learned in the law of the realm,
to have [uch a form devifedfor making-of fuch titles,
that if need be, would ferve thern that they be made
unto; or elfe let them be promoted without any title, and to trufr in God, that if they ferve him as they
ought to do, he will provide for them to have fllfficient for them to live upon. And befide thefe cafes
that I have remembered before, there be many other
cafes put in the faid fums for well-ordering of confcience, that, as methinketh, are not t(') be obferved
in this realm, neither in law nor confcicljCe.
Doft. Doft thou then think that there was default
in them that drew the faid furns, and put therein fuch
cafts, and fuch folutions, that, as tholl thinkeft, hurt
confcience, rather than to give any light to it, fpccially in this realm?
Stud. I think no default in them, but I think that
they wFe right well and charitably occupied, to t:.};::e
fa great pain and labour as they did therein, for the
"Ie •.] [It of the people, and clearing of their confcience: for they have thereby given a right great light
in confcience to all countries where d::;; !lW <.:ivil and
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the law canon be ufed to temporal things. But a~
for the laws of this realm they know them not, ne
they were not bound to know them: and if they had
known them, it would little have holpen them for
the countries that they moft fpecially made their
treatifes for. And in this country alfo they beright
neceffary and much profitable to all,men, for fUell
doubts as rife in confcience in divers other manners
not concerning the laws of the realm. And I mar..
vel greatly, that none of them thai: in this realm are
moft bounden to do that in them is to keep the people
in a right judgment, and in a clearnefs of confcience, have done no more in time pafTed to have the
law of the realm known than they have done: for
though ignorance may fometimes excufe, yet the
knowledge of the truth, and the true judgment, is
much better; and fometime though ignorance excufeth in part, it excufeth not in all: and therefore
methinketh they did very well if they would yet be
callers on to. have that point reformed as fhortly as
they could. And now becaufe thou haft now fatisfied my mind in many of thefe qudtions that I have
made, I purpofe for this time to make an end.
DoB. I pray thee yet fhew me, or that thou make
an end" more of thefe cafes, that after thine opinion
be fet in divers books of learning of confcience, that,
as thou thinkeft; for laek of knowledge of the law
of the realm, do rather blind confcience, than give a
. light unto it : for if it be fo, then, furely, as thou
hail: faid, it would be reformed. For I think verily,
the laws of the realm in many cafes muft in this realm
be obferved as well in confcience, as in the judicial
courts of the realm.
Stud. I will with goed-will fhew to thee fhartly
forne other quefiions that be made in the [aid fum,
to give thee another oecauon to fee the,rein the opinions of the laid rums, and to fee farther thereupon
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how the opinions and the laws of the realm do agree
together. And yet befides thefe queftions that I intend to fhew unto thee, there be many oth~r queftions of the faid fums that had as great need to be
more plainly declared according to the laws of the
realm, as thofe that I !hall !hew thee hereafter, or as
I haye fpoken of before. But to the cafes that I
fhall fpeak of he'reafter I will !hew thee nothing of
my conceipt in them, but !hall le:;\ve it to others
that will of charity take fome farther pain hereafter
in th:.\t behalf.

C HAP.
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Divers qud/ions taken by the Jludmt out of the
. jiiliiS called Summa Rofella and Summa Ange, lieu, '1chic}] he tbinketh necejJary to be looked
1!pOn, and to be Jeen how they /land and agree
with tbc: law oj the realm.

HE firO: queftion is this, Whether a cuftom
_. may break a law pofitive? Summa Raftlla, Titulo ConJuetudo, parag. 13.

T

The fecond is, If a man attainted or bani!hed be
reftored by the prince, whether !hall that reftitution
ftretch to the goods? Summa RoJella, in the title

Damnatus, in principio. '
,
Item, If it man that is outlawed of felony, abjured, or attainted'of murder or felony, or he that is
an AJciJmus, may be flain by ftrangers ( And fee the
like matter thereto, Summa Angelica, in the title Af
cifmtts, parag. I I.
This queftion is fomewhat anfwered to in a new
addition, as appeareth before in the 14th c-hapter.
Item, \Vhether the tn2.f1:er {hall be bound by tht;
,aCt or offence of his fervant or officer ~ SI{}}Ii'JW fho.
gelim, in the title Dominus, parag. 4.

R ...,.
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This quduon is anfwered to in an addition, as ap.
peareth before in tre 14-th chapter.
Item, 'iVhether a villain may give away his goods.
$um1Jla, Angelica, in the title Donatio prima, parag. 9.
This queftion is anfwered to in an addition, as ap·
peareth before in the 43d chapter.
Item, Whether an abbot may give, &c. SU1fZma
4ngelic4, in thetitl€ Donatio I. ,parag. 10. & Il.
Ite1fl, vVhether a woman~covert may give away
any goods? And it is anfwered, Summa Ange/ica, in
the title Donatio 1. par. I I. that fhe may not, wid-lOut
1he have goods befide her dowry, but only 'in alms.
Item, If a man do treafon, whether the gift of
goods after, before attainder, be good? Summa Angelica, in the ti tie Donatio I. par. 12. And it fee 111eth there may, and look Summa Angelica, in the title
.lJlienatio, par. 2+.
Item, If a man wittingly make a contraa between
two kinsfolk, or other that may not lawfully marry
together, whether he hath forfeit his goods? Summa
4ngclica in the title Donatio I. par. 14-•.
Item, vVhether the father may give to the fan?
Sz,;;m;:a Angelica, in the title Donatio prima, par. 19.
and Summa RoJella, in the title Donatio 2. par. 4-2.
Ite:.';, Whether a man may give above five hun-:dred fhillings, abJq; inquijitiol1e? Summa Angelica in
the title D01zatio, I. par. 20.
ilem, Whether a gift !hall be avoided by an ingratitude? ,5;;;;:1JZ(? Roftlla, in the title Donatio I. par.
I7. at 29. And there it is [aid, that the gift is void
.Py the law of nature: and look Summa Angelica. in
the title Donatio pr:,:-:a, par. 4 l • & 45.
Ito;" Whether a.ny glft between the huiband and
the wife may be good? And it is [aid yea~ when th~
pufband giveth it cC?uJa remunerationis. $umma Rolella, in the ticic Donatio I. par. 32.
lie,;;) If a man rpal~e a will~ and enter into ~el\."
&lO~~
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gion, whether he may after revoke the 'will? And i~~
is faid, that friers minors may not, and others may.
Summa RoJella, in the title Donatio I. par. 35' ill jiJIC.
Item, If a man give another a town, with all the
rights that he hath in the fame, whether the patronage, &c. and the tithes pafs ? Summa RoJel/a, in the
title EccleJia I. par . .56.
Item, Whether all that is bought with the lTI0ney
of the church be the church's? Summa RoJella, in the
title Eccle}ia I. par. 7.
Item, If a gift made to a monaltery may be avoided by that the giver hath children after the gift?
Summa RoJella, in the ti tle Donatio I. , par. +3.
item, If a man buy any thing under the half price,
whether he be bound by t,he law to reftore it? SummIJ
Rofella, in the title Emptio & Venditio. Par. 6:
Item, Whether a common thief, vel communis Depopulator agrorum may abjure? Summa Rofol!a, in
the title Emunitas 2. in principio. Et hahetur ibi il~

fine, quod licet leges excipiant plures perfonas, tamen per
jus canonicum legibus derogatum eft.
Item, Whether a man iliall take the church for
great and enormous offences that is not mllrther nor
felony? Summa RoJella, in the title Emunitas 2. par.

3. & II.
Item, If a man take one in the highway, and dra 'II
him out, and there beateth him, whether he {hall
have the punifhment that is ordained for them that
{trike one in the highway? Summa Rofella, in the
.
title Emunitas 2. par. 6.
Item, Whether he that taketh the church, may,
after the offence, be adjudged to death r Summa RoJella, in the title Emunitas i. par. 8'.
Item, Whether the bifuop~s pall is by fant1:Llary ?Summa Rofella, in the title Emunitas 2. par. 24.
.
Item, Whether the dignity of the billiop or' prieft~
hood difcharge bonda:;e ~ Summa. Rofell'a, in the t;~l.:;
F.pi/topus, itl principio.
R -4
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Item, Whether a clerk is bound to pay any im...
pofitions or tallages for his patrimony, or otherwife ?
Summa RoJella, in the title Excommunicatio I. di·vijione
ot1. par. 4. 5. & 6. &'divijione nona, par. I.
Item, If it were ordain'ed by ftatute, that if a man
fell, &c. he !hall give to the king two-pence, whether
a clerk be bound to give it, if he fell of his prebend?
Summa Roftlla, in the title Excommunicatio I. divi·
fione nona, par. 3. .
Item, If it be ordained by ftatute, that there fhall
not be laid upon a· dead perfon but fueh a cer-tain
cloth, or thus many tapers or candles; whether the
ftatute be good? And it is left for a queftion. Summa
Rofella, in the title Excommunicatio I. divijione 18.
par. 8. infine.
Item, If a man make a leafe of a mill for term of
years, and it is agreed that the leffee fhall grind the
leffor toll-free during the term, after the lerror is
made an earl or a duke, and hath greater hou!hold
than before; whether the leffee be bound there,-&c?
S,,[iama Rofella, in the title Familia, par. 5.
Item, If a mafter will not pay his fervant's wages
that hath ferved him faithfully, whether that fervant
!:Jay take (erretly as much goods of the mafter, &c~
a:ld if he do, whether he be bound to reftitution ~
.Summa Rofolla, in the title Familia, par. 6~
Item, If things immoveable of the church may
~:,t be given? Summa Roftlla, in the title Feodum,
. par. I. And fee there in principia what Feodum is.
fIe);?', Whether. the fons baftards and the fans law"!
fully begotten !hall inherit together? Summa Rofolla,
in the title Filius, par. r.
ltem t Whei~r father and mother may fucceed to
their baf!:ards? Summa' Roftlla, in the title, l!ilius.
par. 4.
Item, Whether the father may leave any of his
goods to hi~ baftards ?Summa Rofolla, in the title
.

Filius).
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Filius, par. 5. And Sum1'lJfJ Rofolla, in the title Socie-

tas, 'par.
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Item, Whether the offence of the father fhall hurt
the fon.in temporal things ~ Summa Rojella, in the
title Filius.
.
. Item, If a man give all his lands and goods to his
children, whether a baftard fhall have any part ?
Summa Raftlla, in the title Filius, par. 22.
Item, To whom treafure found belongeth? Summa
Rofella in the title Furtum, par. I I.
.
.Item, If a deer, or other wiH beaft, that is fo fore
hurt that he may be taken, cometh into another
man's ground, whether it be his that owneth the
ground, or his that ftrake him? Summa Rofilla, in
the title Furtum, par. 1.3.
Item, Whether theft be in a little thing as well
as in a great thing? Summa R..afolla, in the title Furtum, par. 18.
.
Item, What pain a thief fhall hatte? Summa Ro. .
filla, in the title Furtum, par. 22.
.
Item, If the goods of dead men go to the heirs»
fl,fld that of damned men? s. De terris. Summa Ro-.
[ella, in the title Hefreditas, par. I.
Item, Whether a man fhal! be faid guilty of mur..
cler by commandment, counfel, or affent? Summa
Rafol/a, in the title Hamicidium 2. per tatum. And
l~ke matter in RartJicidium 4. in principio, and in di..,
vers other cafes.
item, A man ma~eth a privy contraCl: with a wo ..
man, and after hath a child by her, and after mar:rieth another womat:,l, and hath a child, fhe not
knowing the firft contract; .which of the children
fhall be his heir? Summa R.aJella, in the title Illegi. .
tiiJJUS, par. 4.
Item, Whc;the..r the pope m,ay ligitimate one to
t~mporal things, and .to fucceed? Summa Rofolla, in,

the t.itle l!.'q,i i ,:i!JU J,
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Item,' If goeds be feund that were left ef the
€)wner as forfal<.en, who hath right to them? Summa
Rofella, in the title Inventa, par. 2. And leok Summa
RoJelltt, in title Furtum, par. 17. .
,
And thQs I,make an end of thefe queftiens: and
hecaufe' theu defire£t me in the 13th chapter to fuew
thee fomewhat where ignorance excufeth
the law
of the r~a!m,. and where- net, I will anfwer feme'What to. thy queftie~, and fe commit thee to. Ged.

in
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law excufeth in the
England, and where not.

Gnorance of the law (theugh it be invincible) doth
not excufe as to the law but in few cafes; fer
every man is bound at his peril to. take knowl~dge
what the law of the realm is, as well the law made
by natute as the Common law: but ignerance of
the deed, which may be called the ignorance ef the
truth of the deed, may excufe in many cafes.
DoCl. I put the cafe that a ftittute penal be made,
and it is enaCted, That the ftatute fhall be proclaimed by Cuch a day in every {hire, and it is net preclaimed befere the day, and after the day a man of.'
fends againft the ftatute; fhall he run in the penalty r
Stud. I think yea, if there be no farther werds in
the ftatute to. help him; that is to fay, that if the
proclamatien be net made, that no man fhall be
hound by the ftatute. And the caufe is this: there
is no ftatute made in this realm but by the affent of
the lords fpiritual and tempdral, and ef all the commens, that is to fay, by the knights of the fhire, citi~
.zens and burgeffes, that be chofen by affent of the
cemmens, which in the parliament reprefent the
eftate of the whele commons : and every fiatute
~here made is of as fhong effect in the la,w, as if an
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the commons were there prefentperfonally at the
making thereof. And like as there needed no prodamati~n, if all were there prefent.in their own perfon; fo the law prefLlmeth there needeth no procla~
mation when it is made by their authority: and then
when it is enatl:ed, That it ihall be proclaimed, &c.
that is butof the favour of the makers' of the fiatLlte,
and not of necemty; and it cannot therefore be taken,' that their intent was that it lh6uld be void if it
were. not proclaimed. Neverthelefs forne be of opinion, that if a man before the day appointed for the
proclamation offend the ftatute, that he ihould not in
that cafe be puniihed ; for they fay that the intent
of the makers of the ftatllte fhaJI be taken to be, that
none fuould be punifued before the day: which is a
doubt to fame other. BLlt admit it to be as they fay"
tha~ he fuall be e~cllfed, yet he is not excufed by the
jgnorance of the law, but becaufe the intent of the
makers excufeth him.
DOG]. It is enacted in the 7th year of R. II. cap. 6.
That every 1heriff 1hall proclaim the ftatute of IF2;-chefler three tiines every year in every market town,
to the intent the offenders fuall not be excufed by
ignoranq:: and it feemeth by thefe words, That if
no proclamation be made, that the offender may be
excufed by ignorapce.
Stud. Some take the intent of that ftatute to h~ .
.that the people by that proclamation 1hould ha\'~
knowledge of the ftatute of Winchefler, to the intent
that the forfeiture therein may be taken as well io
confcience as in law; and fome take the ftatL1tc to
be of fuch effet1 as thou fpeakeft of, that is to f..lY.
that no forfeiture fhould grow upon the ftatute of
Winchejter againfi: them tbat were ignorant, but prodal1~atioI) were m'l-de according to the raid ftatute of
/?ichard. And if it be f6 taken, the {hcute of TFJJfhejler is of fmall effect againft mofr part: of the pro-
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pIe; for certain it is that the faid proclemation is
not made: but admit it be as they fay, then they
that be ignorant be excufed by the faid particular
eftatute fpecially made in that cafe, and not by the
general rules of the law: and fometimes, in divers
ftatutes penal, they that be ignorant be exc.ufed by
the fame ftatute, as it is upon the ftatute of Rich. II.
the 13th year, the 2d ffatute, and the laft chapter,
where it is enacted., That if a!1y perfon take a benelice by provifion, that he ihall be banifhed the realm,
and forfeit all his goods, and that if he be in the
realm, he avoid within fix weeks after he hath acf:epted it, and that none ihall receive him that is fo
baniihed after the faid fix weeks, upon like forfeiture
if he have knowledge: and fo he that hath no know1edge is excufed by the exprefs words of the ftatute.
Ahd in like wife he that offendeth againft Mag. Chao
is not excommenged1 but he have knowledge that it
is prohibit that he doth. For they be only excomrnenged by the fentence called Sententia lata Juper
Chartas, that do it willingly, or that do it by ignoran'Ce, and correCt not themfelves within fifteen days
after they have warning. And fometime they that
be ignorant of a ftatute be excufed from the penalty
of the ftatute, becaufe it !hall be taken that the intent
of the makers of the ftatute was, that none fhould
be bound but they that have knowledge: but that
any man fhall be difcharged in the law by ignorance
of the law, only for that he is ignorant, I know few
cafes, except it might be applied to infants that be
1:1 their infancy, and within years of difcretion; for
if ignorance of the law fhould excufe in the law,
many offenders would pretend ignorance.
Doft. Shall an infant that hath difcretion, and
!~:1o\Veth good from evil, be puniihed by a penal
ftature that he is ignorant in ?
&:td. If the f,:atute be, that for the offence he
z
fuould
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fuoulcl have corp'oral pain, I think he fual! be excu-

fed, and have no corporal pain: but I fuppofe that
that is not for the ignorance; for though he knew
the (brute, and willingly offended, yet I think he
fhall have no corporal pain; as where he pleads
joint-tepancy by deed that is found againft him, or
.if he plead a record in affife, and faileth of it at his
day: but that is becau[e the law prefumeth, that it
was not the intent of the makers of the ftatute that
he fhould have that punifhment. But if he be of
years of difcretion to know good from evil, whether
he lhall then forfeit the penalty of a penal ftatute, it
is more doubt: for it is commonly holden, that if an
infant had not be~n excepted in the fratute of fore~
judgment, that the forejudgment fhould have bound
him, and fo fuall his ceifer, and his levying of Ii
crofs againft the ftatl.lte; or if he be gardein ofa prifon, and fuffer a prifoner to efcape, he {hall pay the
debt, becaufe the ftatutes be general: and if he
fhould by the ftatutes be bound within age, like reafon will that he may by a ftatute penalleefe his goods.
Dott. If an infant do a mUTcher or felony at fuch
years as he hath difcretion teknow the law, fhall not
he have the punilb:nent of the law, as one of fllll age?
Stud. I think yes; but that is by an old maxim
o( the law, for efchewing of murthers and felonies;
'and fo it is of a trefpafs. But thefe cafes run not
upon the ground of ignorance, but with what a[~~
infants !hall be punifhable or not punifhable for the
tendernefs of their age, though they be nQt ignoran:.
Doft. Be not yet knights and noblemen, ~hat arc
bound mof!: properly to fet their ftudy to acts of
chivalry, for defence of the realm, and hufbdnc1me:'"
that mufc ufe tillage and hufbandry for the fUfJ:t>;l ad: ,:<~
of the commonahy, and that n,ay not by ;·:~zfon of
their labour put themfellie$ to b,GW tL: lJ.w~ di~:'
charged by ignorance .of the law:'
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Stuti, No.vcrily: for fith all were makers of the
ftatllte, the law prefumeth that all have knowledge
of that that thev mak(!~ as -it is faid before: and as
they be bound' at their peril to take knowledge of
the ftatute that they make, fo be all them that come
after them. And as for knights and other nobles of
the realm, me feemeth that they fhould be bound to
take knowledge of the law, as well as any other
w,ithin the realm, except them that give themfelves
to the ftudy and exercife of the law, and except fpiritual jrldges, that in many cafes be bound to take
knowledge of the law of the realm, as it is faid before in Chap. 25. For though they be bound to aCts
of chivalry for defence of the realm, yet they be
bound alfo to the acts of juftice, and that (it feemeth) more than other be, by rea:fon of their great
poffeffions and authority, and for the well-ordering of
the tenants, fervants and neighbours, that many times
have need of their help; and alfo that they be oft
called to be of the king's counfel, and to the general
~ounfels of the realm, where their counfel is right
expedient and neceffary for the commonwealth.
And therefore if the noblemen of this realm would
fee their children brought up in fuch manner, that
they 1110uld have learning 'and knowledge more than
they have commonly ufed [0 have in time paft, fpecially of the grounds and principles 6f the law of the
realm, wherein they be inherit (though they had
not the high cunning of the whole body of the law,
but after fuch manner as Mr. Fortefcue in his book
that he entituieth the book, De laudibus legum Anglice, advertifeth the prince. to have knowledge of
the laws of the realm) I fuppofe it would be. a great
h:::l? hereafter to the miniftration of juftice of this
realm, a great furety for himfelf, and a right grear::
gJ~dl1efs to all the people. For certain it is, the
more pier( of the p:ople -,c,-o;'lld more gladly hear
that
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that their rulers and governours intended to ordC!!r
them with wifdom and juftice, than with power and
great retinues. But ignorance of the deed many
times excufeth in the laws of England: and I {hall
1hortly touch fome cafes thereof, to fhew' where it
fhall excufe, and where it {hall not excufe ; and then
the reader may add to it after his pleafure, and as
he {hall think to be convenient.

C HAP. XLVII.
~r Certaz"n cafes and grounds where ignorance qf
the deed excujeth in thf laws of England, and
where not.
F a man buy a horfe in open market of him that
in right had no property to him, not knowing
but that he hath right, he hath good title and right
to the horfe, and the ignorance !hall excufe him. But
if he had bought him out of the open market, or if
he had known that the feller had no right, the buying in open market had not excufed him. Alfo if a
man retain anbther man's fervant, not knowing that
he is retained with him, the ignorance excufeth him
both of the offence that was at the Common law againft the maxim that prohibited fuch retaining of
another man's fervant) and alfo againft the ftatute
33 Edw. III. whereby it is prohibit, upon pain of
imprifonment, that none !hall retain no f::rvanc that
departeth within his ter,m, without licence or reafonable caufe: for it hath been alway taken, that the
intent of the makers of the [aid ftatute was, tha~
they that were ignorant of the fir11: retainor 1110uld
not run in any pen:llty of the fiatute. And the fame
law is of him that retainerh one that is ward to another, not knowing that he is his ward. And if
homage be due, and the tenant after that the homage is due maketh a feoffment, ::ud after the lord,

I
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not knowing of the feoffment,. diftraineth for the
homage; in that cafe that ignorance fhall excufe
him of his damages in a replevin, though he cannot avow for the homage., But if he had known of
the feoffment, he 1hould have fielded damages for
the wrongful taking. . Alfo if a man be bound in
-an obligation that he 1hall repair the houfes of him
that he is bound to by fuch a' certain time, as oft as
need fhall require, and after the houfes have need to
be repaired, but he that is bound knoweth it not;
that ignorance fhall not excufe, fqr he hath,bound
himfelf to it, and fo he muft take knowledge at his
peril. But if the condition had been, that he fhould
repair. fuch houfes as he to whom he was bound
fhould affign, and after he affigneth certain houfes to
be repaired, but he that is bound hath no knowledge
of that affignment; that ignorance £hall excufe him
in the law, for he hath not bound himfelf to no reparation in certain, but to fuch as the party will aflign, . and if he affign none, he is bound to none;
and' therefore lith he that fhould make the affignment is privy to the deed, he is bound to give notice of his own affignment: but if the !ffignment
had been appointed to a {hanger, then the obligor
muft have taken knowledge of the, affignment at his
peril. Alfo, if a man buy lands whereunto another hath title, which the buyer knoweth not, that
ignorance excufeth not him in the law, no more
than it doth of goods. Alfo, if a fervant come
with his ma[\:er's harfe co a town ·that by cuftom
may attach goods for debt, and upon a plaint againft:
the fervant an officer of the town, by information of
the party, attached the mafl:er's horfe, thinking that
it were the fervant's horfe, that ignorance excufet·h
. him not; for when a man will do an aCt, as to enter into land, feife goods, take a diftrefs, or fuch
orher, he mutt by the law at his peril fee that that

he
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he 'doth be lawfully done, as in the cafe before rehearfed. And in like wife, if a {heriff by a replevin,
deliver other beafts than Were difrrai!)ett, though
that the party that diftrained fhew him they were
the fame beafts, yet an action of trefpafs Iieth againft
him, and ignorance {hall not excllfe him: for, he
fuall be compelled by the law, as all officers commonly be, to execLlte the king's writ at his peril
according to the tenor of ie, and to fee that the at1:
that he doth be l::mfully done. But otherwife it is,
after fome men, ifupon fum mons in a Prtecipe quod
reddat the fh~riff by information of the demandant
fummoneth the tenant in another man's land, thinking it for the tenant's land; there they fay he fhall
be excufed: for in that cafe he doth not feife the
land, ne take poffeffion in the land, but only doth
fummon the tenant upon the land; and the \vrit
commandeth him not that he {hall fummon the te:nant upon his own land, but generally that he ihall
fummon him, and knoweth not in what land; ,and
then by an old maxim in the law ·it is taken, that:
he fhall fummon him upon the land in demand!
and therefore though he, mifrake the land, and be
ignorant of it, yet if the demandant inform hirJf that
that is the land that he demandeth, that fufficekh to
the fheriff as to his entry for the fummoning, as 't~ey
fay, though it be not the tenant's. And here I make
an end 6f thefe queftions for' this time.
Dofl• . I pr;;,y tbee yet or we depart take a little
more pain in my defire. '
Stud. What is that?
Do~l. Tha[ thOLl wouldft thew me thy mind in
divers cafes of the hw of the realm, whi~h CdS me
feemeth) Hand not fo clearly with confcience as they
1bould do. A\1d therefore I would gladly hear thy

conceit therein, how th!:y may ft:.lilll widl confci:-

enee.
Siud.
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Stud. Put the cafe~, and I {ha1l with gcod.wilJ fay
as I think to them.

... C HAP. XLVIII.
~ 'The firft qZfeflion of the doCf()t, How the law
qlEng1and may be jaid reajonable, that prohibiteth them tbat be arraigned upon an intliCfment of felony o-r murther, to have counfel.
Stud. 1\ 11 Ethinketh that the law in that point is
1V . very good . and indifferent, taking the
law therein as it is.
Daft. Why? what is the law
this point?
Stud. The law is as thou fareft, that he -{hall have
110 counfel: but then the law is farther, that in all
things that pertain to the order of pleading, the
judges {hall fo in~rua him and order him, that h~
thall run into no jeopardy by his mifpleading. As
if he will plead that -he never knew the man that
was £lain, or that he never had a penny worth of
the goods that is fuppofed that he {hould fteal; in
there cafes the judges are bound in confcience to inform him that he muft take the general iffue, and
plead that,he is Not guilty: for though they be fet to
be indifferent between the king and the party, as to
th:e-party and to the principal matter, as they be in
aU other matters; yet they be in this cafe to fee that
the party take no hurt in form of pleading in fuch
matters as he {ball {hew to be the truth of the matter. And that is a great favour of the law. For in
appeal, though the jufiices of favour will moft comrnorlly help forth the party,"and fometimes his counfel alio, in the form of pleading, as they do alfo matimes in common pleas; yet they might in thofe
c~fes, if they would, bid the party and his counfel
plead at their peril. But they may not do fo with
. confcience upon indictments, as me feemeth: for it
wef\~ a grea.t unrea[onablene[s in the law, if it fhould

in
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~rohibit him that ftandeth in jeopardy of

his life,

t'hat he fhould have no counCel, and to drive him to
plead after the ftrait rules and formalities of the law
that he knoweth not.
DofJ. But what ifhe be known for a comnion of.
fender, or that the judges know by examination, or
by an evident pr,efumption, that he is guilty, ;lnd he
afketh fanCtuary, or pleadeth mifnomer, or hath
fome record to plead, that he cannot plead after the
form; may not the judges in thefe cafes bid him
plead at his peril?
. .
Stud. I fuppofe they may not: for though he be
a coiTImon offender, or that he be guilty, yet he
ought to have that the law giveth him, and that he
fhall have the effeCt of his plea~, and of his matters
entered after the form of the law. And a1fo iOlnetime a man by examination, and by witners, may
appear guilty that is not; and in like wife there may
be a vehement fufpicion that he is guilty, and yet he
is not guilty: and therefore for fuch fufpicion or vehement prefumptions methinketh a man may not
. with CQnfcience be put from that Qe ought to ha ve
by the law, ne yet although the judges knew it of
their own knowledge. But if it were in appeal, I
fuppofe that the judges might do therein as they
iholild think beft to be done in confcience: for there
is no law that bindeth them to inftruCl: him, (but as
they do commonly to the parties of favour in all
other cafes) but they may, if they will, bid him plead
at his peril, by advice of his counfel: and if the appellee be poor, and have no counfel, the court mutt
affign him counfe!, if he a1k it, as they mu{} do in
all other cafes: and that methir.keth they are bOUhd
to do in confcience, though the appellee were never
fo great an offender, and tbough the judges knew
never fo certainly that he were guilty, for the la\'l
bind~th them to do it.
And fo methjnk(~th rh.lt:
S 2
ch;:!c
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there is great diverfity between an indictment and
an appeal. And the reafon why the law prohibiteth
not counfel in appeal, as it doth in an indictment, I
fuppofe is this: There is no appeal brought, but
that. of common prefumption the appellant hath
great malice againft the appellee; as when the appeal is brought by the wife of the death of her hufband, or by the fon of the death of his father, or that
an appeal of robbery is brought for ftealing of goods.
And therefore if the judges fuould in thofe cafes
fhew themfelv~s to infiruct the appellees, the appellants would grutch and think them partial: and therefore:; as well for the indemnity of the court, as of the
appellee, in cafe that he be not guilty, the law fuffereth the appellee to have couniel. But when that a
man is indicted at the king's fuic, the king intendeth nothing but jufiice with favour, and that is to
the refl: and quietnefs of his faithful fubjects, and to
pull away mifdoers among them charitably: and
therefore he will be contented that his jufiices ihall
help forth the offenders according to the truth as far
as reafon and juftice 111ay fuffer. And as the king
will be contented therein, it is to prefume that the
cdunfel will be contented; and fo there is no danger
thereby, neitherto the court, ne to the party. And
as I [uppofe for this reafcm it began that they iliould
have no counfel upon indictments, and that hath fo
long continued, that it is now grown into a cufi:om,
and into a maxim of the law, that they lhall none
~~

.

DcB. But if the judges knew of their own knowledge that the indiCtee was guilty, and then he pleaderh mifnomer, or a record that he was auterfoits arraigned, and acquit of the fame murther or felony,
3.flC[ the judges of their own knowledge know that
the p:ea is tlf;tru~, may they not then bid him plead
at :-lis pen! ?
Stud.
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Stud. I think yes: but if they know of their own
knowledge that he were guilty of the munher or fe~
lony., but that the plea was untrue they knew not
but by conjecture or information, I think they might
not then bid him plead at his peril.

C HAP.
~

XLIX.

The /eclJlld que/lion oj the do{/or, lFbetber
warranty qf lhe younger brother tl'ctt £s faRm
as heir, becaufe it is not k;Wlcn but Ii at the eld..,
ell brother dead, be in conJcienc-e a bar lmta
the elde/l brother, as it is in law?

is

DoEl'A Man fdfed of lands in fee hath iffile two
fons, the eJde£1: fan goeth beyond the rea,
and becaufe a common voice is that he is dead, the
younger brother is taken for heir, the father dieth,
the younger brother entreth as heir, and alieneth the
land with a warranty, and dieth withollt any heir of
his body, and after the eldefl: brother cometh again,
and clairneth the land as heir to his father: whether
ihall he be barred by that warranty' in confcience, as
he is in the law?
Stud. It is a maxim in the law, that the eldeft brother {hall in t~at. cafe be barred; and that maxim is.
taken to be of as {hong effect in the Lw, as if it were
ordained by ftatute to be abai"'. And!c is as old a.
law that {uch a warrnty {hall bar the heir, as it is that
the inheritance of the father fhall only defcend to the
eldeft fon. And fith the law fo is, why then 1110uld
not cQnfcience follow the law, as well as it doth in.
that poi:1t, tl'lt the eJde£1: [on ihall have the land?
Dotl. For there appeareth no reafonttble c<lufe
whereupon the maxim ought to have a lavv;\.il begin-.·
ning: for what realon is it that the Wdrrl~lty of
an anceftor tl':1t hath no right to l::r.d C'1,;t::d bar
him thi\t bath right? And if it werc~ ord;;.,~;c:J uy
S. 3
jt~:.,.i ~;~
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ftatute, . that one man fhould' have another man's
land, and no caufe is expreffed -why he fhould
have it; in that cafe, though he might hold the
land by force of that ftatute, yet he could not hold
it confcience, without there was a'caufe why hefhould
have it. And thefe cafes be not like, as me feemeth,
to the forfeiture of goods by an outlawry: for I will
agree for this time, that that forfeiture fianderh with
confcience, becaufe it is ordained for miniftration of
juftice; but J cannot perceive any fuch cafe here;
'a-nd therefore methinketh that this cafe is like to the
maxim that was at the Common law of wreck of
the rea, that is to fay, that if a man's goods had
been wrecked upon the fea, that the goods fhould
have been immediately forfeited to the king. And
it is holden by all doctors, that that law is againft
confcience, except in certain cafes that were too long
to rehearfe now. And it was ordained by the ftatute
C)f Wefl. 1. that if a dog or cat come alive to the
land, that the owner, if he prove the goods within a
year and a day to be his, !hall have them; whereby'
the [aid law of wrecks of the fea is made more fufferable than it was before. And fome think in this cafe
that this warranty is no bar in confcience, though it
be a bar in the law.
Stud. I pray thee keep that cafe of wreck of the
fea in thy remembrance, and put it hereafter as one
of thy qpdlions, and thereupon' £hew me farther thy
mind therein, and I fhall with good-will fhew thee
my mind. And as to this cafe that we be in now,
methinketh the max,im whereby the warranty £hall
he a bar is good and reafonable; for it feemeth not
.igainit rea[on that a man {hall be bound, as to (emporcJ things, by the act of his anceftor to whom he
~s heir: for like as by the law it is ordained, that he
:hall ~l;}Ve adv,wtage by the [arne ancefior, and have
rl.\l hi$ !;1J"l(!5 by di[l:cnt, if he bye any right; fQ it
.
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feemeth that it is not unreafonable, though the law,
for the privity of blood that is between them, fuffer
them to have a difadvantage by the fame anceftor.
But if the maxim were, that if any of his anceftors.,
though he were not heir to him, made fuch a' wa~
ranty, that it fhould be a bar; I think that maxim
were againft confcience, for in that cafe there were
no ground nor confideration to prove how the faid
maxim fhould have a lawful beginning, wherefore it
were to be taken as a maxim againft the law of rl:}afon. But methinketh it is otherwife in this cafe, for
the reafon that I have made before.
Doft. If the father bind him and his heirs to the
payment of a debt, and die; in that cafe the [on
19a1l not be bound to pay the debt, unlefs he have
aifets by difcent from his father. And fo 1 wouM
agree, that if this man have aifers by difcent from
the·anceftor that made the warranty, that he fhould
have been barred: but eIfe methinketh it ihould
ftand hardly with confcience that it ihouId be a b~r.
Stud. In that cafe of the obligation the law is as
thou [ayeft: and the caufe is, for that the maxim,
of the law 'if.} that cafe is none other, but that he .!hall
be charged if he have aifets by difcent : but if the
maxim had been general, that the heir lhould be
bound in that cafe without any aifets, or if i~ wer"e
ordained by ftatute that it fhould he [0, I think tha.t,
both the nl1~im and the ftatute fhould well ftand
with confcience. And like law is, where a m~ln is.
vouched as h~::·, he mav enter as he thar hath nothing by difcent: but where he dai-meth the land
in his own right, there the warranty of his ance!rx
fhall be a bar to hinl, though he have·no alTers from
the fame anc::ftcr: and though it be {aid in Ezekiel,.
""1p. 18. That the Jon foalI not leal; :b~ '(,;:ick:::/;;cjs cI
Ihe father, tHat is underftood fpiritllally. B,ut as to
t:
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the (on fometime'may bear the offence Qf his father.
"
DoCl. Now that I have heard thy mind in this
cafe, Iw1ll take advifement therein till a better lei1l1re, and will now proceed to another queftion.
.
Stud. I pray thee do as thou fayeft,. and I fhal~
with good-will make anfwer thereto as well as I can.

C HAP. L.
~" The tb:rd :/1!11:'011 of the doBar, :if a man pro~
(eC?de a collateral warranty, to ext inC! ~ right
tha~ he llZo'Zoeth (mother ;;ian hath to land, whe,
tLer it be a iXJr in confcience, as it is in. law,
or J~:.)t?

A

DcD.
rv1an is diffeifed of certain land, the dif,
{eifor feHeth the land, &c. the alienee
knowing of the diffeifin, obtaineth a releafe with a
warranty of an anceftor' collateral to the diffeifeel
that knoweth a]fo the right of the diffeifee; that anceftor collateral dieth, after whofe death, the warran~
ty dcfcendtth upon the diffeifee: whether may the
alienee in d:at cafe hold the land in confcience as he
may by the law?
"
Stud. 5ith the war.ranty is defcended uppn him,
whereby he is barred in the law~ methinketh that he
1hall alfo be barred in confcience; anc;l that this ca.fe
}s like to the cafr.:; in the next chapter before, wherein
I have faid, that (as rnethinketh) it is ~ bar in coniCiencc.
Doa. Though it might be taken for a bar in con.,.
{cience in tlut cafe, yet ,methinketh. in this cafe it
cannot. For in that cafe the younger brother entered as heir, knowi.ng none other but that he was,
heir of right, and af~er, wh~n he fold the land, the
buyer knew not but that he that ['Old it had good
right to fell it, ~nd fo he was ignorant of the tide of
>

"
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~he eJdeft brother; and that ignorance came I:;>y the

default and abfence of himfelfthat was the eldeft brother: but in this cafe as well the buyer, as he that
made the collateral warranty, knew the right of the
diffeifee, and did that they could to extinct the right~
~pd fo they did as they would not fhould have been
done to them: and fo it feemeth that he that hath
the land may not with confcience keep it.
Stud. Though it be as thou fayeft that all they offended in obtaining of the faid collateral warranty;
yet fuch oWence is not to be confid~red in the law,
put it be in very fpecial cafes: for if fuch all edgings
fhould be accepted in the law, releaf~s, and other
writings, fhould be of fmall effect, . and upon every light furmife all writings might come in trial,
whether they were made with confcier ce or not.
Therefore to avoid that inconvenience,. the law will
drive the party to anfwer only whether it be his deed
or not, and not whether the deed were made with
confcience or againft confcience: and thollgh ,the
party may be at a mifchief thereby, yet the law will
rather fuffer the mifchief than the faid inconvenience.
And ]jke law is, if a woman-covert for dread of her
hufband by compulfion of him levy a fine, yet the
woman after her hufband's death fhall not be admitted to fhew tpat matter in avoiding of the fine, for
the i,nconvenience that might foHow thereupon. And
after the opinion ot many men, there is no remedy
~n thefe cafe~ in the chancery. For they fay that
where the Common law, in cafes concerning inheri ...
tance, putteth the party upon any averment for efchewing of an inconvenience that might follow of
it among the people, that if the fame inconvenience
fhould follow in the Chancery, if the fame matter
would b.e plea~ed there, that no Jubpcena fhould lie
~n fueh cafes: and fo it is in the cafes before rel·,::J.rled; for as much vexat~on~ delay, cofts and expencea
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pences might grow to the party, if he {houId be put
to anfwer to fuch ayerments in the Chancery, as if
he were put to anfwer for them at the Common Jaw:
and therefore they think that no Jubpama !ieth in the
faid cafes, ne in other like unto them. N everthelefs
1 do not take it that their opinion is, that he that
bought the land in this cafe may with good confdence hQld the land, becaufe he {hall not be compelled
by no law to reftore it; but that he is in confcience
and by the law of reafon bound to reftore it, or otherwife to recompence the party, fo as he {hall be contented. And I fuppofe verily it is fo, if he will
keep his foul out of peril and danger. And after
fome men, to thefe cafes may be refembled the c~fe
of a fine with non-claim, that is remembered before
in the 24th chapter of this book, where a man knowing another to have right to certain land, caufeth a
nne·to be levied thereof with proclamation, and the
other fuffereth five years to pafs without claim; in
that cafe he hath n9 remedy neither by Common
law, nor by [ubpcena, and that yet he that levied the
nne is bound to reftore the land in confcience. And
methinketh I could right weB agree, that it iliould
be fo in this cafe, and that fpeciaIly, becaufe the
party himfelf knoweth perfectly that the faid collateral warranty was obtained ~y covin and againft
ccmfcience.

C HAP. LI.
,. Tbe fourth qud/ion of the doctor is
wreck of the fea.

of the

Doel'I Pray thee let me now

near thy mind how
the law of England concerning goods that
be wrecked upon the fea may frand with confcience,
for I am in great doubt of it.
Stud. I pray thee let me firft hear thine opinion,

what thou thinkdt·thersin.
Dca"
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Daft. The ftatute of WejJm. I. that fpeaketh of
'wrecks is, That if any man, dog, or cat, come alive
unto the land out of a fhip, or barge, that it illall not
be judged for wreck: fa that if the party to whom
the goods belong come within a year and a day, and
prove them to be his, that he fhall have them ; or
eIfe that they fhaJI remain to the king. And m'ethinketh that the [aid fratute ftandeth not with con·
fcience; for there is no lawful caufe why the party.
ought to' forfeit his goods, ne the king or lords.
ought to have them, for there is no caufe of forfeiture
in the party, but rather a caufe 'of farrow or heavinefs; and fo the law feemeth to add forrow upon
forrow. And therefore doCtors hold commonly, that
he chat hath fueh goods is bound to reftitution, and
that no cuftom may help; for they fay it is againfl:
the commandment of God, Levit.' 19. where it is
commanded, that a man jhall love his neighbour as
himJelf, and that they fay he doth not that taketh
away his neighbour's goods. But they agree, that
if any man have coft and labour for the faving of
fueh goods wrecked, fpecially for fuch goods as
would perifh if they lay frill in the water~ as fugar,
paper, faIt, meal, and fuch other, that he ought to
be allowed for his cofts and labour, but he muft reflore the goods, except he could not fave them without putting his life in jeopardy for them; and then
if he put his life in fuch jeopardy, and the owner
by common prefumption had had no way to have
faved them, then it is mofr commonly holden that
he may keep the goods in confcience. Bl1t of other
goods that would not fa lightly perifh, but that the
owner might of common, prefumption fave them
himfelf, or that might' be faved withon.t any p-:ril or
life, the takers of them be bound to reftitution to the
owner, whether he come within the year, or after

th.e
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.And methinketh this cafe is fomewhat like to a
cafe that I {hall put. If there were a law and cuftom
in this realm, or if it were ordained by ftatute, that
if any alien came through the realm in pilgrimage,
and died, that aU his goods fhould be forfeit; that
law ihould be againft confcience, for there is no
caufe reafonable why the [aid goods fhould be forfeit: and no more methinket,h there is of wreck.
Stud. There be divers cafes where a man {hall
leefe his goods, and no default in him: as where
beafts {tray away from a man, and they be taken
up, and proclaimed, and the owner hath not heard
of them within the year and the day, though he
made fufficient diligence to have heard of them;
yet the goods be forfeited, and no default in him.
And fo it is where a man kil1eth another with the
fword of John at Stile, the fword fhall be forfeit as
a Deodand, and yet no default is in the owner. And
fo methinketh it may be in this cafe; and that fith
the Common law, before the [aid' ftatute, was, that
the goods wrecked upon the rea fhall be forfeit to
the king, that they be al[o forfeited now after the
ftatute, except they be favedby following the ita..
tute; for the law muft needs reduce the properties
of all gaods to fome man; and when the goods be
wrecked, it feemeth the property is in no man: but
;ldmit that the property remain frill in the owner,
then if the owner, percafe, would never claim, then
it illould not be known who ought to have them,
4'lnd fo might they be deflroyed, and no profit come
pf them: wherefore methinketh it reafonable that
~he law ihall appoint who ought to have them, and
that hath the law a,ppointed to the king) as fovereign
and' head over the people..
DoB. In the cafes that thou haft put before of the
ihay and Deodmzd there be confiderations why they
bt forfeit, but it is' not fo he(e: and methinketh
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that in this cafe, it were not unreafonable that the
law would fuffer any man that would take them, to
take and keep them to the ufe of the owner, faviog
his reafonable expenees; and this methinketh were
more reafonable law, than to pull the property out:
of the owner without eaufe. But if·a man in the fea
caft his goods out of the {hip as forfaken, there doc..,
tors hold that every man may take them laWfully
that will: but otherwife it is (as they fay) if he throW'
them out for fear that they lhould overcharge th~
fhip.
Stud. There is no fuch law in this realm of goods
forfaken: for though a man wave the poIfeffion of
his goods, and faith he forfaketh them, yet by the
law of the realm the property remaineth frill in him,
and he may feife them after when he will. And if
any man in the mean time put the goods in fafeguard to the ufe of the owner, I think he doth lawfully, and that he '{hall be allowed for his reafonable
expenees in that behalf, as he:1hall be of goods
found; but he !hall have no property in them, nu
more than in goods found. And I would agree,
that if a man prefcribe, that if he find any goods
within his manor, that he fhould have them as his
own, that that prefcription were void: for there is
·,~·no confideration how the prefcription might have a
lawful beginning, but in this cafe methinke~h there is.
Daft. What is that?
Stud. It is this: The king, of the old cuftom of
the realm, as fhe lord of the narrow iea, is bound,
as it is [aid, ::) kcur d:e fea of the pirates and petit
robbers of the fea ; and fo it is read of the noble
king faint Edgar, thal he would twice in the year
[com the fea of fLlch pirates: .but I mean not thereby that the king is bound to condu~t his merch<\n~3
upon the fca againfl: all outward ene~ies, but tiLl:
he is bound only to pl1t away fuch pirates ;:,:::). petie

rob·
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robbers. And becaufe that cannot be done without
great charge, it is not unreafonable if he have fuch
goods as be wrecked upon the' fea toward the charge.
Dati . Upon that reafon I will take a refpite till another time.
~

I

C HAP. LII.
'Ihe fifth queflion if the doC/or, Whether it

jland with conftienqe to prohibit a jury of meat
and drink till they be agreed.
F one of the twelve men of an Inqueft know the

very truth of his own knowledge, and inftructeth his fellows thereof, and they will in no wife \5ive
credence to him, and thereupon, becaufe meat and
drink is .prohibited them, he is driven to that point,
that either he muft affent to them, and give their
verdict againft his own knowledge, and againft his
own confcience, or die for Jack of meat: how may
the law then nand with confcience, that will drive
anjnnoeent to that extremity, to be either forfworn,
or to be familhed and die for want of meat?
Stud. I take not the law of the rea1m to be,
that the jury after they be fworn may not eat nor
drink till they be agreed of the verdict: but truth
it is, there is a maxim and an old cuftom in the law,
/ that they thall not eat nor drink after they be fworn,
till they have given their verdier, without the affent
and licence of the juftiees. And that is ordained by
the law for efchewing of divers inconveniences that
might follow thereupon, and' that fpeciaUyif they
1hould eat or drink at the eofts of the parties; and
therefore if they do contrary, it may be laid in an
arreft of the judgment: but with the affent of the ..
juftices they may both eat and drink. As jf any of
the jurors fall fick before they be agreed of their
verdiCt, fo fore that he may not commune of the
verdiCt, then by [he arrent.of the juftices he may
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have meat and drink, .and alfo fuch other things as
be neceffary for him; and his fellows alfo at their
own cofts, or at the indifferent cofts of the parties,
if they fo agree, or by the arrent of the juftices, may
both eat and drink. And therefore if the cafe happen that thou now fpeakeft of; and that the jury
can in no wife agree in their verdift" and that
appeareth to the juftices by examination, the juftices
may in that cafe fuffer them to have both meat and
drink for a time, to fee whether they will agree: and
if they will in no wife agree, I think that the juftices
may fet fuch order in the matter as fhall feem to them
by their difcretion to ftand with reafon andconfcience, by awarding of a new inqueft, and by fetting
fine upon them that they fhall find in default, or
otherwife .as they fhall think beft by their difcretion ;
like as they may do if one of the jury die before verditl:, or if any other like cafua]~ies fall in that behalf. But what the juftices ought to do in that cafe
that thou haft put, in their difcretion, I will not
treat of at this time.

C HAP. LIlI.
, The jixth queftion of the doBor, Whether the
c%urs that be given at the Common law in
'!IJifi s, aElions llf trifpafs, and divers ather
aBions, /land with conjcience, becauje they be
mqft cfJmmon/y feigned, and-be 110t true.
DoD.

I

Pray thee let me hear thy mind to what intent fuch colours be given, and lith they
be comm()nly untrue, how they may frand with coufcience ?
'.
Stud. The caure why fuch colours be given is
this: There is a maxim and a ground of the law of
England, that if the defendant or tenant in any action
plead a plea that amounteth to [he general iiflle"
(hat
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that he {hall be compelled to take the genera'} iffue;
and if he will not, he fhall be condemned for Jacl{
of anfwer: and the general iffue in aJ/ifc is, that he
that is named the diifeifor hath done no wrong,' not
no diffeifin; and in a writ of Entry in the nature of
affife the general iifue is,}hat he diffeifed him not;
and in an action of'I'reJj>afs, that he is not guilty.
And fo every action hath his general i,iliJe affigned
by the law: and the tenant muft of neceffity either
take the general iifue, or plead fome plea in abate ..
meat of the writ, to the jurifdiction, to the party;
or elfe fome bar, or fome matter by way of conc1unon. And therefore if John at Stile infeoff H. Hart
of land, and a ftranger bringeth an alife againft t~e
faid H. Hart for the land, whofe title he knoweth
not; in this cafe, if he fhould be. com'peIled to plead
to the point of the affife, that is to fay, that he hath
done no wrong, ne no, diifeifih, the matter !hould be
put to the mouths of twelve laymen, which benot
learned "in the law; and therefore better it is that
the law be fo ordered, that it be put in the determi..
nation of the judges, than of laymen. And if the
faid N. Hart, in the cafe before rehearfed, would
Stile was feif~
plead in bar of the affife, that John
ed, and enfeoffed him, by force whereof he entered,
and aiked judgment if that affife fhould lie again!!
him; that plea were not good, for it amounteth but
to the general iifue; and therefore he {hall be compelled to take the general iifue, or elfe the affife fhall
be awarded againft him for lack of an[wer. And
therefore to the intent the matter may be !hewed and
pleaded before the judges, rather than before the
jury, the tenants u!e to give the plaintiff a colour,
that is to 'fay, a colour of action, whereby it fhall
appear that it were hurtful to the tenant to put that
matter that he pleadeth to the judgment of twelve
men: and the moft common colour that is ufed in
this
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this cafe is this: When he hath pleaded that fuch a
man enfeoffed him, as before appeareth, it is ufed
that he f'hall plead farther, and fay that the plaintiff
claiming by a colour' of a deed of feoffment made
by the (aid feoffor before the feoffment made to him,
where no right paffed by the deed, entered, upon
whom he entered, and afked j lldginent if the affife
lie, againft him. In this cafe, becallfe it appeareth
to be a doubt to unlearned men, whether the land
pa1fed by the deed without livery or not; therefore
the la.w fuffereth the tenant to !1ave that [pecial matter to bring the matter to the determination of the
judges. And in fuch cafe the judges may not put
the tenant from the plea, for they knew not as judges
but that it is true; and fo if any default be, it is in
the ten,ant,.and not in the COLlrt. And though the
truth be, that there were no fuch deed of feoffment
made to the plaintiff as the tenant pleadeth; yet
rnethinketh there is no default in the tenant, for he
doth it to a good intent, as before appeareth.
Doti.. If the tenant know that the feoffor made
no fuch deed of feoffment to the plaintiff, then there
is a default in the tenant to plead it, for he wittingly
faith .againft the truth; and it is holden by all doctors, that every lie is an offence, mOl'e or lefs; for
if it be of malice, Jnd to the hurt of his neighbour,
then it is called 'iJlendaciuliz pemi(hfm:,and that is
deadly fin; and if it be in (port, and to the hurt of
no man, T.lOr of cuo.om lli~:d, n~ of pleafure that he
hath in lying, then it is v::nial fin, and it is called
in Latin lliClidacium jo,'ojzmt; and if it L).;: to the pro·
fit of his neighbour, and to the hurr of no man,
then it is alfo venial fin, ClClr..1. i~ is c~l~cd in Latin
mendaci!!tiz (1J;(;~r!im; and thouGh it be the .Jeaft of
thofe three, '.-i:t ie is a 'fuJi,': fill, and would be e[chewed.'
.
T
Stud.
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Stud. Though the midwives of ./Egypt lied when
they had referved the male-children of the Hebrews,
faying to the king Pharaoh, that the Hebrews had

women that were cunning in the fame craft, which
ere they came had referved the children alive, where
indeed· they themfelves of pity; and of dread of God
referved them; yet faint Hierome expounded the text
following, which faith, that our lord therefore gave •
them houfes, that is to be underftood, that he gave
them fpiritua,l houfes, and that they had therefore
eternal reward : an~ if they finned by that lie, although it were but venial, yet I cannot fee how they
ihould have therefore eternal reward. And alfo ifa
man, intending to flay another, afk me where that
man is ; is it not better for me to lie, and fay I can. not tell where he is, though I know it, than to fhew
where he is, whereupon murther fhould follow?
DaB. The deed that the midwives of Aigypt did
in faving the children, was meritorious, and defervcd reward ever lafting, if they believed in God, and
did good deeds beIide, as it is to fuppofe they did,
when they for the love of God refufed the death of
the innocents: and then, though they made a lie after,
which was but venial fin, that could not take from
them their reward, for a venial fin doth not utterly
extinct charity, bur letteth the fervouf thereof ~ and
therefore it may well ftand with the words of faint
Hierome, that they had for their good deed eternal
houfes, and yet the lie that they made to be a venial
fin. But neverthelefs, if fuch a lie that is of itfelf
but venial, be affirmed with an oath, it is always
mortal, if he know~t be falfe that he fweareth. And
to the. other queftion, it is not like to this queftion
th,1t we have in hand, as me f.eemeth: fOf fometime
a min for the efchewing of the greatei' evil may da
~ Ie:'" evil, and th~n the lefs is no offence in him;
and
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,~hd fo it is in the cafe that thou haft put, wherein
pecaufe it is ,lefs offence to fay' he woreth not where
he is, tJlOugh he, know where he is, th;;tn it is . t~
!hew where he is; whereupon mutther fhauld follow, it is therefore no fin ~o fay he woteth not where
he is: far ev~ry man is bound tq love his neighbour, and if he ,fhew in this cafe where he is, know:.
ing his death fhould follow thereupon, it feemeth
that he loved him not, ne that he did not to him as
he would be done to. But in the cafe that we be
in'here, thete is no fu_ch'fin efcqewed: for though
the party pleadeth the general iffue; .the jury.might
find the truth in every thing; and therefore in that
he faith ~hat ~he plaintiff, claiming it by the colour
of a deed of feoffm.ent, where nought paffed; entered, &c. knowing that there was no fuch feoffment,
it was a lie in himi and a venial fin, as rnethinketh.
And every man is bound to fuffer a deadly fin in his.
neighbour, rather than a venial fin in himfelf.
. Stud. Thqugh the jury upon a general iffue may
find the truth, as' thou fayell:, yet it is much more
dangerous to the jury to inquire of many poims,
than to inquire only of One point. And forafmuch
as our Lord hath given a commandment to every
, ~nan tipon his heighbour, therefore every man is
bound to force as much as in him is, that by him no
occaGon of offence come tohis neighbour. And for
the fame caufe the law hath ordained divers r:naxims
and principle~, whereby iffue in' the king's court
may be joined upon one point in certain, as nigh as
may he, and not gene.rally, left offence might fol-'
low thereupon againft God, and a hurt alfo unto the
jury. Wherefore it feemeth. that· he loveth not his
neighbour ~ ~ himfelf, ne that he doth not as he
W01114 be done to, that otfereth fuch qaDger to his
nei8hbour, where h:: may well and conveniently keep
it !F.1Gl h!m~ if ~t will follow the order of the law;
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and it feemeth that he putteth himfelf wilfully in
jeopardy that doth !t, as it is written, EccleJ. 3. ftui
amat peticulz!'lz in 'illo peribit, that is t'O fay, he that
loveth peril iliall perifh in it, and he that plltteth his,
lleighbollr in peril to offend, putteth himfelf in the
fame, and fo ihould he do, mekemeth, that would
\vilfully t2ke the general HEre, where he might conveniently h:we tne fpeeial matter. And furthermore, it is no offence in pFinces and rulers to fuffer
contraCts, and buying and felling in markets and
fairs, tho-ugh both perjury and deceit fhould f{)llow
thereupon; becau[e fuch contracts be neceffary for
the commonwealth: fo it feemeth likewife, that
there is no default in the p:1rty that, pleadeth fllCh a
fpecial matter, to avoid from his neighbour the danger of perjury, ne yet in the court, though they induce him to it, as they do fometime for the intent
before rehearfed. And in like wife forne will fay,
that if rulers of cities and commonalties fometime
lor the p'..1ni!hment of felons, murtherers, and fuch
tlther offenders, will (to the intent they would have
them confefs the truth)fay to them thatbefufpecred,
that they be informed of fuch certain defaults or
IrJifdemeanors in the offenders, 2.nd that the'i do to
the intent to have them confefs the truth, that" thOL!gh
they were not fo informed, t.hat yet it is no oH;~iJce
to fay they were fo informed, becau[e they do it for
the commonwealth: for if (1fi~.:nders w,=re [uffered
to go unpunifhed, the commonwealth would eftfoons
c1':cy and utterly periih.
DeD, I '.':ill take adviff'mt'l1t upon thy rearon in
thi, :~~'\ "i'; rill another fearor:, al;d I \\ill now 'afk
tl~cf al'other qU(ilion fomewhat like unto this: I
F:1\' thee Jet ~T:e hear thy mind tberein.
::;... Sit:!!, I,-:t rLC L'~~l;- d-,y quei1;()i';, and I ':ha11 with
;"·",,,L·... ; i;
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7"he feventh que/lion if the dollor,

C071ce rl1 ing
the ph/dings z'n'tJ/iJf, 'lC'ht'reby the tenants u/e
,Ihmetz'me to plead z'n foch wanner that they
jl.'all COJifds no 07!J1er.

DOfJ.IT is commonly ufed, as I have heard fay,
, that when a tenant in affife pleadeth that a
{hanger was feifed and enfeoffed him, and giveth
the plaintiff a colour in {uch manner as before appeareth in the 48th chapter, that the t€nan~ many
times, \vlien he hath pleaded thus, and the plaintiff
claiming by a COIOUf of a deed of feoffinent made
by the [aid ihanger, where ~ought paffed by the
deed, entered; and that then they ufe to fay farther,
upon whom A. B. entered, upon whom ,the tenant
("flCered; where indeed the faid A, B. never entered,
ne haply th~re was no [llch man: how can thispleading be exclIfed of an untruth? And what reafonable caufe can be why fuch a pleading iliould be
fuffered againft the truth?
Slttd. The cau{e .why that manner of pleading
is fuffered is this: If the tenant by his pleading confeiTed an i::1mediate entry upon the plaintiff, or an
immediate pL1tting Ollt of the plaintiff, which in
French is called an Oujier; then if the tirie W;:Te after found for the plaintiff, the tenant by his c<.2,nfe(.
fion were attainted of the diffeifin. And becaufe it
may Le, d:at though the plaintiff have good title to
the land, tnat yet tl:,~ tenant is hO diifeifor, therefore
the: tenants ufe D,any times to plead in furh manner
as 'thOll -h;lit raid before, to [we themfd \"('s from
confcillng of an ouiter: and fo if tl~2re D(;' any default, it is not in the court, ne in the law, fo!' the)'
know not the tr'Jth therein till it be trif'cL And 01;;>,
tbinke~h alfo tbat there is in this c:lL ri':h~ H:de d!:
T 3
f.ld;
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fault or none in the tenan~, nor in his counfel, fpe':
cially if the counfe! know that the tenant is no di[~
feifor. But as to that point, I pray thee, that as
thou haO: taken a fefpite to be advifed, or that thou
JP.ew thy full mind in the queftipn of a colour given
in allfe, whereof mention is made in the [aid f8th
chapter, that I likewife may have a like refpite in
this cafe till another time, to be advifed, and then I
thall with good-will fhew thee my full mind therein.
Dotl. I am content it be as thou fayeft. But I
pray thee that I may yet add another queftion to the
two quefiions before rehearfed of colours in allfe,
and feel thy P1ind therein, becaufe that foundeth
much to the fame effet"t that the other do, (that is
to fay) to prove that there be divers things fuffered
in the law to be pleade-d that be againfi the truth:
and I pray thee let me hereafter know thy l'r;ind in
all three quefiions, and thou fhalt then with a good
will know mine.
.
Stud. I pray thee 1he~ me the cafe that thou fpeakeft of.
Doti. If a man fiea} a horfe fecretly in the njght~
!! is ufed that thereupon he flull be indiCted at the
king's [uir, and it is ufed that in that indiCtment it
fhall be fuppofed that he fuch a day and place with
force and arms, (that is to fay) whh ftaves, fwords,
and knives, & c. felonioufiy ftole the horfe againft
the king's peace; a~d that form mufi be kept in
every indiCtment, though the felon had neither fword
nor o~her weapon with him, but that he came fecretly withollt wea:pon: how can it therefore be excu..
fed, but there is an untruth?
, Stud. Ie is not alledged in the indiCtment by matter.in deed that he had fuch weapon,for the form of
an indictment is this:
iJ11z!iratz;r pro Do;;zi:10 Rege, .Ii A. tali die &1 mtno
Irpud talcm kwm vi & armis, videlicet Gladiis-; &c. [aIrm eqz!l£J7; talis hominis cepit, &-c.
And
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And then the twelve men be only charged with
the effeCt: of the bill, that is to fay, wh~ther he be
guilty of the felony or not, and not whether he be
guilty under fuch manner and form as the bill fpe.
cifieth or not: and fo when they fay Billa vera, they
fay true, as they take the effea of the 1-.: II to be.
And therefore if there were falfe Latin in the bi;1 of
indiament, and the jury faith Billa vera, yet their
verdia is true: for their verdit1: ftretcheth not to
the truth or faliliood of the Latin, but to the felony,
ne to the form of the words, but to the efTea of the
matter; and that is to enquire whether there were
any fuch felony done by the perfon or not. And
though the bill vary from the day, from the year,
.and alfo from the place where the felony was dQne
in, fo it vary not from the iliire that the felony was
¢one in, and the jury faith Billa vera, they have given
a true verdict; for they are bound by their oath to
give their verdia according to the effea of the biJ1,
and not according to the form of the bill. And fo
is he that maketh a vow bound likewife to that that
by the law is the effect of his avow, and not only
to the words of his avow. And if a man avow ne:ver to eat white meat, yet in time of e~treme necef~
fity he may eat white meat, rather than die, and not
break his avow, though he affirmed it with an oath:
for by the effea of his avow extreme neceffity was
excepted, though it were not expreOy excepted in
the words of the avow. And fo likewife, though
the words of the bill be, to enquire whether"ruch a
man·, fuch a day and year, and in fuch a place, did
fuch a felony; yet the effea of the bill is, to enquire whether he did the felony within the fhire or
no: and therefore the juftices before whom fuch
indiCtments be taken moft commonly inform the
.iury, that they are bound to regard the effeCt of the
bll, and not the form. And therefore:: there is no
T 4
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untruth in this cafe, neither in him that made the
bill, ne yet in the jury, as me feemeth.
Doll. But if the .party that owned the horfe bring
an action of trefpafs, and declareth that the defendant took the horfe with force and arms, where he
took him without force and arms ; how may the
plaintiff there be f};.',:;~~d of an untruth?
Stud. Anc if the plaintiff furmife an untruth,
what is that ~(; the court, or to the law? For they
rn'Jil beli~:\'e U1e plaintiff, till that that he faith be
d~nied by the defendant; and yet as this cafe is,
therr~ is no untruth in the plaintiff, to fay he took
the l:orle with force and arms, though he came never fa fecretly, and without weapon: for every trefy
-paIs is in the law done with force and arms; fa that:
~f he, be. attainted, and found g~li1ty of the trefpafs
he is att8inted 9f the force and arms: and fith the
l:~w judgeth every trefpafs to be done with force,
!herefore the plaintiff faith truly, that he took him
"Nith force, as the lqw meaneth to be force,' For
though he took the horie as a felon, yet upon the
felonious t:.king the owner may take an attion of
trefpafs if he will; for every felony i3 a trefpafs and
more. And foJ have ihewed thee fome part of my
mind, to prove that in thofe cafes there is no untruth,
,n~:thcr in d:e Farties, neither in the jury, nor in the
!aw. N evei';J,;(: ~efs~ at a better leifure I will fhew
thee my mi:1d r:'lore fully therein with good-will, as
~;lDLl haft ;xomifed me to do in the cafes of colours
,of ti,e ,S:::) and of the oi.:fi:er) that be before re ..
i~eari~d~
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~ The eightb que/lion oj the doClor, Whether th~
jlatute offorty-five if Edward the third, if
Sylva credua, ftand 'with confcience.
Dell'IN the 45th year of the reign of Edw.III. it
was enaCted, That a prohibition 1hould lie
where a man is impleaded in the court-chriftian for
difmes of wood of the age of twenty years or above,
by the name of Sylva c.edua: how may that ftatute
frand with ~onfcience, that is fo direCtly againft the
liberty of the church, and that is made of fuch
things as the parliameD:t h~d no authority to make
any law of? _
Stud. It appeareth in the faid ftatute, that it is
enaCted, That a prohibition 1hould lie in that cafe as
it had ufed to do before that that time; and if the
prohibition lay by a prefcription before the ftatute,
why is not then the ftatute good ai a confirmation
of that prefcription ?
Do/]. If there were fuch a prefcription before the
ftatute, that prefcription 'was veid; for it prohibiteth the pay ment of tithes of trees of the age of twenty
years or above; and paying of tithes is grounded as
well upon the,Jaw of God, as upon the law of reafon;
and againft thofe laws lieth no prefcription, as it is
holden moft commonly by all men.
Stud. That there was fuch a prefcription before
the faid fb.tu te, and that if a man before the faid fta
tute had been fued in the fpiritual COlIrt for tithes of
''''ood of the age of twenty years or above, the prohibition lay, appeareth in the faid ftatute, and it canDot be thought that a Ratute that is made by autho~
fity of the whple realm, as w~ll of the king, and of
the lords fpiritual and temporal, as of all the COITIn:ons, vi'ill r,::~:~c ~ rl1ing againft the trmh. An.d furthermore,
c
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thermore? I cannot fee how it can be grounded by·
the law of God, or by the law of reafon, that the
tenth part: !bould be paid for tithe, and no other
portion but that: but I think that it be grounded
llpon the law of reafon, that a man fuould give a
reafonable portion of his goods temporal to them
that minifter to him things fpiritual; for every man
is bound to honour God of his proper fubftance; and
the giving of· fueh portion hath not been only ufed
among faithful people, . but alfo among unfaithful,
as it appeareth Genejis 47. where corn was given to
the priefts in Algypt of common barns. And faint
Paul in his epiitles affirmeth the fame in many
places; as- in his Brft epiftle to the CorinthianJ,
chap. 9. where he faith, He that worketh in the church
jhalt eat of that that belortgeth to the church: and in
bis epiftle to the Galatians, Chap. 6. he f:iith, Let

/Jim that is injlrufJed in JPiritual things, depart "1 his
goods to him that inflrutteth him. And faint Luke,
chap. 10. faith, 'I'hat the workman is worthy to have
~is hire. All which fayings may right conveniently
be taken and applied to this purpofe~ that fpiritual
men, which minifter to the people fpiritual things,
ought for their minj[hation to have a competent liv~[]g of them that they minifter unto.
But that the
tenth part fhould be aligned for [nch a portion, q.nd
.!1eithtT more -nor lefs, I cannot pe~ceive that that
inould be grounded by the law of rearon, nor imme9iately by the law of God. For before the law
written there was no certain portion affigned for the
fpiritlla~ minifters, neither the tenth part, nor the
twelfth part, unto the time. of Jacob: tor it appear":
eth Genejis 2 R. that Jacob avowe4 to pay difmes,
'Nhic~l was among the Je'Ws for the tenth part, if our
Lord profpercd him in his journey; and if the tenth
'part had been h.is duty before that avow, it had been
~n '''~::1 t9 have :!vowed it, and (0 it had if it had b,een
.
ground,d.
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grounded by the law of rearon. And as to that is
fpoken in the evangelifts, and in the new law, of
tithes, it'belongeth rather to the giving of tithes i.n
the time of the' old law, than of the new law; as It
appeareth Matth. 23. 2:nd Luke I I. where our Lord
fpeaketh to the Pharifees, faying, Wo to you Phari-

fees, ,btlt tithe mints; rue, and herbs, and forget the
judgment and the charity of God; theft it behoveth you
to do, and the other not 10 omit: that is to fay, it behoveth you to ,do juftice and charity of God, and
not to omit paying of tithes, though it be of fmall
things, as of mints, rue, herb,s, and fuch other. And
alfo that the Pharifee faith, Luke 17. 1 pay my tithes ,
for all that I have, it is to be referred to the old law,
not to the time of the new law; therefore, as I take
it, the paying of tithes, or of a certain portion to fpiritual men for their fpiritual miniftration to the people, hath been grounded in divers manners. Firft~
before the law written, a certain portion fufficient for
the fpirituaJ minifters was due to them by the law of
nature, which, after them that be learned in the law
of the realm, is called the law of reafon.; and that
portion is due by aJl .laws. And in the law written,
the Jews were bound to give the tenth part to their
prieits, as well by the faid avow of Jacob, as by the
law of God in the Old Teftament, called the Judi.
daIs. And in the new law the paying of the tenth
part is by a law that is made by the church. And
the reaion wherefore the tenth part was- ordained by
the church to be payed for the tithe was this: There:
is no caufe .why the people of the new law ought to
pa'y lefs to the minifters of the new law, than the
people of the Old Teftament gave to the minifters
of the Old Teftament: for the people of the new
Jaw be bound to greater things chan the people of the
old law were, as it appeareth Mat. 5. where it is faid.
Unlefs yOU1' good u,'o,'ks (lbound above the works of tbi
So"ibSJ
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Scriber and Pharifees, ye may not enter into the kingdom
of heaven. And the facrifice of the old law was not
fo honourable as the facrifice of the new law is: for
the facrifice of the old law was only the figure, and
the facrifice of the new law is the thing that is figured; that was the fhadow, this is the truth. And
therefore the church upon that reafonable confideration ordained, that the tenth part fhO~l]d be paid for
the fuftenance of the minifters in the new law, as it
was for the {uftenance of the minifters in the old law;
and fo that law with a caufe may be incJtea[ed or
min1fhed to more portion or to lefs, as !hall be neceffary for them.
DoB. It appeareth Gen. I f. that Abraham gave to
}v1elchi/edec difmes, and that is taken to be the tenth
part; and that was long before the law written:
and therefore it is to fuppofe, that he did that by the
law of God.
Stud. It :lppeareth not by any fcripture that he
did that by the commandm:ent of God,ne by any
revelation. And therefore it is rather to [up-pofe that
he did part of duty, and part of his own free will : for
in that he gave the difmes as a reafonable portion for
the {iJitemnce of Melchifedec and his minifi:ers, he
did it by the commandment of the law of rearon, as
b~fore appeared1; but that he g,!',re the tenth part,
that -;;'J,S of his free-wiU, and becaufe he thought it
fufficient and reaf{J;-);lble: but if he had thought the
twelfth par~, or the thirteenth part had fufficed, he
might h.3 'Ie t;iven it, and that with good confcience.
And fa I il1ppofe that in th~ new law, the giving of
the tenth part is by the law of the church, and not
b;,r the 18w cf God, unfeJs it be taken that the law
ok" the church ~s the hw ,of God, as it is fometime
td~c'n U', be, but not <=Ippropriately or immediately;
fo. tha 1: is taken appropriately to be t;1e law :9fGod,
that is contained in fcripture, that is to fay, in the Old
'.:. cftd';:l.t and in :he New.
Do{l.
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Doa. It is fomewhat dangerous to fay that tithes
be grounded only upon the law of the church: for
[Qme men, as it is faid, fay that men's law bindeth
not in confcience, and fo they might happen to make
a boldnefs thereby to deny their tithes.
Stud. I truft there be none of that opi_nion; and if
there be, it is great pity: and neverthelefs they be
compelled in that cafe by the law of the cnurch to
pay their tithes, as well as they 1hould'be if paying
of tithes were grounded meerly upon the lawof God.
Doa. I think well it be as thou fayeft, and therefore I hold me contented therein. But I pray thee
fuew me thy mind in this queftion : if a whole country prefcribe to pay no tit1u:s for corn or hay, nor
fuch other, whether thou think that that prefcription
is good?
Stud. Thatqueftion dependeth much upon that
that is faid before: for if paying of the tenth part
be by the law of reafon, or by (he law of God, then
the pt'efcription is void; but if it be by the law of
man, then it is a good prefcription, fo that the minifters have a fufficient portion befide.
Doa. John Gerfan, wh,ich was a doCtor of divinity,
in a treatife that-he name&Rh[Ul£ morales, faith, that
difmes be paid to priefts by the law of God.
Stud. The words that he fpeaketh there of the
matter be thefe, Solutio deeimarum Jacerdotibtls eft de
jure divino, quatenus inde Jlt)!ententur; Jed quod tam
hanc vet illum affignare, aut in alios redditus commutare,
pofttivi juris exijiil: that is thus much to faYt The
paying of difmes to priefts is of the law of God, that
they may thereby be fuftained; but to afilgn chi5
portion or that, or to change it to other rems, that is
by the law pofitive. Andif ir: 1hould be tilken that
by th::lt word decimarum, which in Euglijh is caned
difmes or tithes, that he meant the 10th part, and that
that loth part lhould be be paid for ~ithe [,y tho<.: law

of
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of God, then is the fentence that followeth aftef
againft that faying ; for as it appeareth above, the
next f<ilt.h afterward thus; But to affign this portion
or that;, or to change it into other rents, belonO'eth
to the law pofitive, that is, to the law of man: °and
if the tenth part were affigned by God, then may noi:
a lefs part be affignea by tbe law. of man, for that
fhould. be contrary to th~ law of God, and fa i.t
fhould be void. And methinketh that it is not fo
likely that fo famous a clerk would fpeak any fen;.
tence contrary to the law of God, or contrary to thai:
he had fpoken before. And to prqve he meant npt
by the term decim~, that difmes fhould ~lways b,e
taken for the tenth part~ ir appearetp in the fourth
part of his works, in the 32d title Liter~, where he
faith thus, Non 'Vocatur portio curatis debita propterea

ilecimee, eo quod jemper fit decima pars, imo eft interdum
'Vicefima aut tricejima: that is ~o fay, the portion due
to curates is not therefore called difm~s, for that i,t
is alway the tenth part, for fometime it is th~ 20th
or the 30th part. And fo it appeareththat by thi,s
word decimarum he meant in the text before rehearfed a certain portion, and not precifely the tenth
part: and that the portion fhould be paid to priefts
by the law of God, to fufrain them with, taking as
it feemeth -the law of reafon in that faying for the
law of God, as it may one way be well and conveniently taken, becaufe the law of rearon is given to
ev~ry reafonable creature by God: and then it fol10w~th pmfuantly, that it belongeth to the'law of
man to afiign this portion, or that which neceffiey
!hall require for their fuftenance. Anq then his fay.;
ing agreeth well to that that is faid before, that is
to fay, that a certain portion is due for priei1:s, for
their 1piritual minii1:ration, by the law of rea[on.
And then it would follow thereupon, that if it were
ordained for a law, that all paying of tithes ihould
from
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from henceforth ceafe, and that every curate ihould
have affigned to him fuch certain portion of land~
rent, or annuity, all fhould be fufficient for him,and
for fuch minifters as fuould be necelfary to be under
him, according to the number of the people there,
or that every parilhioner or houtholder .ihould give a
certain fum of money to that ufe; I fuppofe the
law were good. And that was the meaning of John
GerJon as it feemeth, in his words before rehearfed,
where· he faith, But to change tithes into other rents,
is by the law pofitiv,e, that is to fay, by the law: of
man. And fome think that if a whole country prefcribe to be quit of both tithes of corn and grafs, fo
that the fpiritual minifters have a fumcient portion
befide to live upon, that is a good prefcription, and
that they fuould not offend that in fuch countries paid
no tithes: for it were hard to fay that all the men
of Italy, or of the eaft parts, be damned, becaufe
they pay no tithes, but a certain portion after the
cullom. Therefore certain it is, to pay fuch a cer·
tain portion, as well they as all other be bound, if the
church ails: it, any cuftom notwithftanding. But if
the church afk it not, it fe~meth that by that not afk·
ing the churcn remitteth it; and an example thereof we may take of the apoftle Paul, that though he
might have taken his neceifary living of th~m that
he preached to, yet he took it not, and neverthelefs
they that gave it him not, did not offend, becau[e he
did not afk it. But if one man in a town would prefcribe to be difcharged of t.i thes of corn and grafs.
methinketh the prefcription is not good, unlcis he:
can prove that I.e recompenfeth it in another ~hing :
for it feemeth not reafonable that he ihOllJd pay lefs
for his tithes than his neighbours do, feeing that the
fpiritual minifters are bound .to take as much diligence for him, as they be for any other of that parith: wherefore it migh[ ftand with reafon that he
2

.~
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lliould be compelled to pay his. tithes as his neigh ..
bours do, unlefs he can prove that he payeth in recQmpence thereof more than the tenth part in another thing. Neverthelefs, I leave the matter to the
judgment of other. And then for a farther proof,
though the. faid prefcription of not paying tithes for
trees of 'twenty years and above were not good. y€t
that that of corn and grafs fhould be good forne
make this reafon; they fay that there is no tithe but
it is either a predial tithe, or a perfonal tithe. or a
mixt tithe. And they fay that if a tithe {hould be
paid of trees when they be fold, that the tithe were
not a predial tithe;. for the predial tithe of trees is
of fuch trees as bririg forth fruits and increafe yearly, as apple-trees, nut-trees, pear-trees, and fuch
other,. whereof the predial title is the apples, nms,
pears, and fuch other fruits ,as come of them yearly:
and when the fruits be tithed, if the owner after fell
the trees, there is no tithe duethereby, for two tithes
may not be paid of one thing. And of thofe tithes,
that is to fay, of predial tithes, was the commandment given in the old law to the 'jews, as appeareth
Levit. 27. where it is faid, Omnes decimte terrd!) jive

de pomis arborum, jive de frugibus, Domini junt, & illi
JanCli/icantur; that is to fay, all tithes of the earth,
either of apples of trees, or of grains, be our Lord's,
and to him they be fanCtified: and though the faid
,law fpeaketh only of apples, yet it is underftood of
all manner of fruits. And becaufe it faith that all the
tithes o~- the earth be our Lord's, therefore calves,
lambs, and i~ch other muft alfo be tithed: and they
be called by fome men predi:d tit~1es, tbat is to l:lY,
tithes that come of the ground; howbeit they call
them Gnly Predials mediate; and they be the fa:ne
tithes that in this writing be called mixt tithes; and
the other tithes, that is to fay, tithes of apr les and
corn, apd [lleh other, be ~,1~Ic:d P/t,]/di> ,';JllJr:iiate,
for
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for they come immediately of the ground, and fo
do not mixt tithes, as evidently appeareth.
DoC!. But what thinkeft thou {hall be the predial
tithes of a{hes, elms, fallows, alders, and fuch other
trees as bear no fruits whereof any profit cometh ?
Why {hall not the tenth part of the felf thing be the
tithe thereof, if they be cut .down, as well as it is
of corn and grafs ?
Stud. For I thil1.k that there is to that intent great
diverfity between corn, grafs, and trees; and that
for divers confiderations, whereof one is this, The
property of corn and gra[s is not to grow over one
year, and if it do, it will peri{h and come to nought,
and fo the cutting down of it is the perfeaion and
prefervation thereof, and the fpecial caufe that any
increafe followeth of tbe fame; and therefore thetenth part of the increafe fhall be paid as a predial
tithe, and there no deduCl:ion fhall be made for the
charges of it: and fo it is of {heep and beafts, that
muft be taken and killed in time, for eIfe they may
perifh and come to nought: but when trees be felled,
that felling is not the perfection of the trees, ne it
cau[eth not them to increafe, but to decay; for mof\:
commonly the trees would be better, if they might
grow frill. And therefore upon that that is the caure
/ of the decay -and deftruCl:ion of them, it feerns there
can no predial tithe arire. And forne men fay, that
this was the caufe why our Lord in the faid chapter
of Levit. 2. 7. gave no commandment to tithe the
trees, but the frui ts of tlie trees' only.
Dot!. It appeareth in Paralip. 3 I ~ that the Jews
in the time of the king Ezecbias offered in the tern ..
pIe all things that the ground brought forth; and
that was trees as well as corn and grafs.
Stud. It appeareth not that they did that by th~
commandment of God, and therefore it is like that
they did it of their own devotion, and of a favour
U
that
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that they had above their duty to the repairing of
the temple, which the king Ezechias had then commanded to be repaired: and fo that text proveth nothing that tithe ihould be paid for trees. And therefore they fay farther, that tru th. it is, that if a man to
the intent he would pay no tithe, would wilfully fuffer his corn and grafs to frand frilJ, and to perifh, he
fuould offend confcience thereby: but though he
. fuffer his trees to fiand fiiII contiilually without felling, becaufe he thinketh a tithe would be aiked if he
felled them, (fo that he do it not of an evil will to the
curate) he ofFendeth not in confcience, ne he is not
bound to refiitution therefore, as he fhould be if it
were of corn and grafs, as before appeareth. And
another diverGty is this: In this cafe of tithe-wood,
the tithe thereof would ferve ,fo little to that purpofe
that tithes be paid for, that it is not likely that they
that made the law for payment of tithes intended that
any tithe fhould be paid for t.rees or wood: for the
fpiritual minifiers mult of neceffity fpend daily and
weekly, and therefore the tithes of [fees or wood,
that cometh fo feldom, would ferve fo little to the
purpofe t.hat it fhould be paid for, that it would not
help them in their necemty: fo that if they lhould
be driven to trufi thereto, though it might help him
in whofe time ~ lhould happen to fall, yet it ihould
deceive them that trufted to it in the mean time, and
alfo fhould leave the parifh without any to minifter
to them.
.
Doll. I would well agree, that for trees that bear
fruit there fhould no predial tithe be paid when they
be fold, for the predial tithe of trees is the fruits that
come of them, and fo there cannot be two predials
of one thing, as thou haft faid. But of other trees '
that bear no fruit, methinketh that a predial tithe
fhOt:Jld be paid when they be fold. And [0 it appearc:thha: there ought to be by the conftitution pro-

vincial

vincial
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made by the reverehd father in God, Robert

WinchelJey, late archbifhop of Canterbury, where it is
raid and declared, that Sylva ctidua is of every kind
of trees that have being, in that they fhould be cut,
or that be able to be cut; whereof we will, faith he,
that the poffeifor of the faid woods be compelled by
the cenfmes of the church ropay to the parifhchurch, or mother-church, the tithe, as a real or predial tithe. And fo by virtue of that conftitutionprovincial a predial tithe mufl: be paid of fuch trees
as have no fruit: for I would well agree, that the
faid conftitution provincial ftretched not to trees that
bear fruit, although the words be general to all
trees, (as before appeareth.)
Stud. I take not the reafon why a predial tithe
fuould not be paid for trees that bear fruit, to be
becaufe two predial tithes cannot be paid for one
thing: for when the tithe is paid of lambs, yet fhall
tithe be paid of wool of the fame fheep; for it is
paid for another increafe: and fa it may be faid that
the fruit of a tree is one increaJe, and the felling another. But I take the caufe to be, for thetwo caufes
before rehearfed; and alfo forafmuch as the felling
lsnot properly an increafe of trees, but a deftruCtion.
of the trees, as it is faid before. And father, I would
hear thy mind upon the faid conftitution provincial,
whicn will, that tithe 1hould be paid fat trees by the
poffeifors of the wood; that if the poffeffor fell the
wood for eLand give the buyer a certain time to
fell it in, what tithe 1hall the poffeffor pay as long as
the wood fl:andeth ? '
Doll. I think none, for the predial tithe cometh
not till the wood be felled: and a per[onal tithe he
cannot pay, no more than if a man plLlck down his
honfe and felleth it, or if he fell all his land; in whi-::h
cafes I agree well he fhall pay no tithe, neither per.:.
fonal nor predial.
,
I
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Stud. And then I put cafe that the buyer felleth
the wood again as it is ftanding upon the ground to
another for CC l. what tithe fhall be paid then?
'Doft. Then the firft buyer fhall pay tithe of the
furplufage that he taketh over the C 1. that he paid
as a perfonal tithe.
,
Stud. And then if thi fecond buyer after that cut
it down, and fell it when it is cut down for lefs than
he paid, what tithe !hall then be paid?
Dotl. Then thall he that felleth them pay the
tithe for the trees as a predial tithe.
Stud. I cannot fee how that can be: for he nei~
ther hath the trees that the predial tithe !hould be
paid for, if any ought to be paid; nor he is not
poffeffor of the ground where the trees grow. And
therefore if any predial tithe fhould be paid, it thou}d
be paid. either by the firft poffefIor by reafon of the
words of the faid conftitution provincial, which be,that
the tithe' !hall be paid by the pofIefIor of the wood;
or by the laft buyer, becaufe he hath the trees that
. fhould be tithed: and by the firO: poffefIor the tithe
cannot be paid as a predial; for he cut them not
down, ne they were not cut down upon his bargain;
and by the Iaft buyer it cannot be paid, neither as a
prediaJ tithe, for the faid conftitutidn faith, that the
. poffeffor of the woods fuould be compelled to pay it.
And therefore I fuppofe that the truth is, that in that
cafe no tithe fuall be paid: for as to the Iaft feller,
he !hall pay no perfonal tithe, for he gained nothing,
as it appearerh before: and no predial tithe !hall be
paid, tor it fhould be againft the faid prefcription ;
and alfo the cutting down is the defhuction of trees,
and not their prefervation, _as is faid before.
DofJ. Then takeft thou the [:lid conilitllti0n to be
of fmall effeEt, as it feemeth.
Stud. I take it to be of this effect: That of wood
above twenty years_ it bindeth not, ~e<:allf~ it is contrary
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trary to the Common law, and j:O the faid prefcription, that ftandeth good in the Common law: but of
wood under twenty yea'rs, whereof tithe hath been
accllftomed to be paid, the conHitution is not againft
the faid prefcription, becaufeJ.aying of tith~ under
twenty years is not prohibit ,but fllffered by the
faid ftatllt.e. Howbeit fome fay, that by the very
rigour of the Common law tithes fhould not be paid
for wood under thirty years, no more than for above twenty years, and that prohibition in that cafe
Heth by the Common law: neverthelefs, becallfe it
hath been fuffered to the contrary, and that in many
places ti[hes hath been paid thereof, I pafs it over:
but where tithe hath not been paid of wood under
twenty years, I think none ought to be paid at this
day in Jaw nor confcience. But admit that the [aid
confiitlltion taketh effect for payment of the wood
under twenty years as of a predial tithe, .yet I cannot
fee how the tithe thereof fhould be paid by the poffeffor of the wood; if he fell them, but that it fhould
be paid rather by him that hath the trees; for the
conftitution is, that the tithe fhall be paid as -a real
or predial tithe, and that is their part of the f.-une
trees, as it is of corn. Andif a man buy corn upon
the ground, the buyer fhall pay the tithe, and not
the feller: and fo it would feern to be here. And
what the coni1itution meant, to decree the contrary
in tithe wood, I cannot tell, llnlefs the meaning were
to induce the owners to pay tithes of great trees
when they fell them to their own ufe; which methinketh ihould be'very hard to ftand with reafon,
though the faid fratute had never been made, as I
have filid before. And furthermore, I would here
(under correction) move one thing, 'and that is this,
That, as it feemeth, that they that were at the making of the raid conftitution, and knew the raid pre,
fcription, did not follow the direa order of charity
U 3
tb:rlin
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~herein

fo perfeCtly as they might have done: r01'
when they made the faid conftitution provincial di ..
recUy againft the faid prefcription, they fet law againft cufiom, and power againft power, and in a
manner the fpiritualty againft the temporalty, whereby they might well know that great variance and
fuit would follow. And therefore if they had clearly
feen that the faid prefcription had been againft confcieJJce, they fuould firft have moved the king and
his council, and the nobles of the realm, to have affen ted to the reformation of that prefcription, and
not to make a law as it were by authority and power
againft the prefcription, and then to threat the people, and make them believe that they were all accurfed that kept the faid prefcription, or that main. tained it. And it feemeth to ftand hardly with confdence to report fo many to ftand accurfed for following of the [aid ftatute, and of the faid prefcription
as there do, and yet to do no more than hath been
done to bring them out of it.
Doft. Methinketh that it is not convenient that
laymen fuould argue the laws and 'the decrees or
conftitutions of the church; and therefore it were
better for them to give credence to' fpiritual ruler$
that have cure of their fouls, than to truft to their
own opinions,: and if they would do fo, then fuch
matters would much the more rather ceafe than they
will do by fuch reafonings.
Stud. In that that belongeth to the articles of the
faith, I think the people be bound to believe the
church, for the church gathered together in theHoly
Ghoft cannot err in fllCh things as belongeth to the
catholick Llith.: but where the church maketh any
laws whereby the goods or poffeffions of the people
may be bound, or by this occaGon or that may be
~aken from them, there the people may lawfully rea1"911 y.'hether the: laws bind them or not; for in fucn
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Jaws the church may err and be deceived, and deceive other, either for fingularity, or for covertife,
or fome other caufe. And for that confideration it
pertaineth moft to them that, be learned in the law
of therealm to know fuch laws of the church as
treat of the ordering of lands or goods, and to fee
whether they may ftand with the laws of the realm
or not. And therefore it is necelfary for them to
know the laws of the church that treat of difmes, of
execumrs, of teftaments, of legacies, baftardy, matrimony, and divers other, wherein they be bound
to know when the law of the church muft be followed, and when the law of the realm: whereof becau[e
it is not our purpofe to treat, I leave to fpeak any
more at this time, and will refort again to [peak of
tithes; wherein forne men fay that of tin, coal, and
lead, no tithe ihould be paid when they be fold by
the owner of the ground, becaufe it is part of the inheritance, and it is more rather a deftruC1:ion of the
inheritanCe than any increafe. And therefore they
fay, that if a man take a till work, and give the lord
the tenth diIh, according to the cuftom, that the
lord ihall pay no tithe of that tenth difh, neither predial nor perfonal: but if the other that taketh the
work, ha'le gains and advantage by the work, it
feemeth that it were not againft reafon that he fh.ould
pay a perfonal tithe of his gains, the charge deducted.
Doft. I pray thee {hew me firft what thou tak6ft
for a perfonal tithe, and upon what ground perfonal
tithes be paid, as thQU thinkeft, fo that one of us
miftake nut anvthtr therein.
Stud. I will with good-will. And therefore thou
£halt underfl:and that, as I take it, perfonal tithes be
not paid for any increafe of the ground, but for fuch
profit as comech by the labour or induflry of tl:e
perfon, as by buying and (telling, and fLlch other:
a.nd luch per[onal tithes 1 as l take it) muft be ordered
U :lafter
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after the cufi:om, and the church hath not ufed to
levy thofe tithes of compulfion, but by, confciencc
of the parties. N everthelefs Raymond faith, that it:
is good to pay perfona) tithes, or with the arrent of
the parfon to diftribute them to poor men, or elre to
pay a certain portion for the whole. But as Innocent
faith, where the cuftom is that they lhould be paid,
the people be bound to pay them as well as predials,
the expenees deduct. Howbeit in the church of E11gland they ufe to fue for fuch perfonal tithes as well
as for predials: and that is by reafon of the confti.
" tution provincial that was made by Robert Winchelfey,
by the whieh it was ordained, that perfonal tithes
fuould be paid of crafts and merchandife, and of the
lucre of buying a:nd felJing, and in like wife of carpenters, fmiths, weavers, marons, and all other that
work for hire, that they fhall pay tithes of their hire,
except they will give any certain thil1g to the ufe or
the light of the church, if it fo pleafe the parfon.
And in another place the faid archbifhop' faith, that
of the pawnage Qf woods and fuch other things, &c.
and of fifhings, trees, bees, doves, and of divers other
things there remem bered, and of crafts, and of buying
~nd felling, and of the profits of divers other things
there recited, every man fhouJd helpfatisfy competently in the church, to the which they be bound to give
it of right; no expences by the giving of the faid
J:1thes deducted- or withholden, but only for the pay.,.
ment of tithes of crafts, and of buying and felling.
And by reafon of the faid conftitutions provincial,
fometimes fuits b~ taken in the fpiritual court for
perfollal tithes; and therefore many men do marvel
becaufe deductions many times mufLbe referred to
the confcience of the parties. And they marvel alfo
whya. law fhou!d' be made in this realm for paying
of pcrfonal tithes, more than there is in other cqun.
tries. Anel here. I would ~la,dly move thee farth~r
2
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in one thing concerning fueh perional tithes, to
know thy mind therein, and that' is, If a man give
to another a horre, and he felleth that horfe for a.
.€ertain fum, fhall he pay any tithe of that fum?
DoC!. What thinkefr thou therein'?
Stud. I think that he fhall pay no tithe: for there,
as I take it, the profit cometh not to him by his own
induftry, but by the gift of another; and, as I take
jt, perfonal tithes be not paid for every profit or advantage that cometh newly to a man, except it come
by his own induftry or labour, and fo it doth not
here. And alfo if he fhould pay tithe of tbat he
fold the norfe for, he ihould pay tithe for the very
whole value of the thing: and, as I take it, the perronal tithes for. buying and felling !hall never be paid
for the value of the thing, but for the clear gains of
the thing. And therefore I take the cafes beforerehearfed, where a man felleth his land, or pulleth
down a houfe and felleth the ftl1ff, that he fhould
there pay no tithe, that it is there to be under-frood,
that he that hath land or houfe by gift, or by difcent :
for if iii. man buy land, or buy timber and ftuff of a
houfe, and fell it for gain, I fuppofe that he fhould
pay a perfonal tithe for that gain. And this cafe is
pot like to a fee or annuity granted for counfeJ,
where the whole fee fhall be tithed for the charges
~educted, or fome certain fum for it by agreement:
for there the whole fee cometh for his counfeI, which
is by his own indu£try; but in the other cafe it is
not [0. And the fame reafon as for the perfonaltithe might be made of trees, when they defcend. or
be given to any man, and he felleth them to another,
that he fllall pay no perfonal tithe.
.
Doll. Merhinketh that if the horfe amend in his
keeping, and then he fell the horfe, that then the tithe
fkll be paid of that that the horfe hath inereafed in
value after the gift: and fo it may be of trees, that
.
he
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he fhall pay tithe of that that the trees may be amended after the gift or difcent.
Stud. Then the tithe muft be the tenth part of the
increafe, the expenees deducted: and then of trees,
the charges muft alfo be deduCl:ed, for it is then a
per[onal tithe; and there is no tree that is fo much
worth as it hath hurt the ground by the growing:.
therefore there can no per[onal tithe he paid by the
owner of the ground when he felleth them, though
they have increafed in his time. Neverthelefs I will
fpeak no farther of that matter at this time, but will
fuew thee, that if tin, lead, coal, or trees be fold,
that a mixt tithe cannot grow thereby. For a mixt
tithe is properly of calves, lambs, pigs, and fuch
other that come part of the ground that they be fed
of, and part of the keeping, induftry and overfight
of the owners, as it is faid before. But tin, lead and
coal are part of the ground, and of the freehold, and
trees grow of themfelves, and be alfo annexed to the
freehold, and will grow of themfel ves. And alfo
the mixt tithe muft be paid yearly at certain times
appointed by the law, or by cuftom of the country;
but it may happen that tin, lead, coal, and trees fhall
not be felled or taken in many years, and fo it feemeth it cannot be any mixt tithe. And thefe be fome
of the reafons, which they that would maintain that
ftatl1te and prefcription to be good, make to prove
t'1eir intent, as they think.
Dati. What think they, if a man f@ll the lops of
his wood, whether any tithe ought there to be paid?
Stud. They think all one bw of the trees and of
the lops.
DaB. And if he ufe to fell the lops once in fifteen
or fixteen years, what hold they then?
S:itd. That all is one.
Do,,? And what is the rearon why tithe ought not
to be Q2.id there as well as for wood under twenty
years ?'
Stud.
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Stud. For they fay that the lops are to be taken of
the fame ~ondition as the trees be, what time foever
they be felled; and that no cuftom will ferve in that
cafe againft the ftatllte, no more than it ihould do of
great trees.
Daft. And what nold they of the bark of the
tree?
Stud. Therein I have not heard of their opinion,
but it feemeth to be one law with the lops.
Dati. I perceive well by that thou haft faid before,
that thy mind is, that if a whole country prefcribe to
be quit of tithes of trees, corn, and grafs, or of any
other tithes, that that prefcription is good, fo that
the fpiritual minifters have fufficient befide to live
!.lpon. Doft thou mean fo ? .
Stud. Yea verily.
Doel. And then I would know thy mind, if any
man contrary to that prefcription were fued in the
fpiritual court for corn and grafs, or any other tithes,
whether a prohibition ihOllld lie in that cafe, as it did
after thy mind before the faid ftatute, where a man
was fued in the fpiritual court for tithe wood.
Stud. I think nay.
Dati. And why not there, as well as it did where
a man was fued for the tithe wood?
Stud. For, as I take it, there is great diverfity between the cafes, and that for this -caufe: There is a
maxim in the law of England, ~hat if any fuit be
taken in the fpiritLlal court whereby any goods or
lands might be recovered, which after the grounds
of the law of the realm ought not to be fued there,
though percafe the king's court thall hold no plea
thereof, that yet a prohibition ihould lie: and after
when it had continued long that no tithes were paid
of wood, becau[e of the faid prohibition, and that
after by procefs of time fome curates began to afk
fithes of wood, ~ontrary to the l~w, and contrary to
~he
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the [aid prefcription, fo that variance began to arife
between curates and their parifuioners in that behalf;
then for appeafing the [aid variance the [aid ftatute
was made, and that, as it feemeth more at the calling on of the fpiritualty than of the temporalty: for
the ftatute doth not exprefiy grant that the prohibition in that cafe of tithe wood fhould lie fo largely
as fame fay it lay by the law; howbeit it doth not
reftrain the Common law therein, as it appeareth
evidently by the words of the f1:atute. And fo after
fome men, it appeareth before the ftatute, and alfo
after the {{atute, (as I have touched before) that the
fpiritual court ought not in that cafe to have made
any procefs for tithe wood: and therefore" if they
did, a prohibition lay by the Common law. And
like law as if the fpiritual court make procefs upon
fuch legacy as by the law of the realm is void. As
if a man bequeath to one another man's horfe, and
the fpiritual court thereupon maketh procefs to execute that legacy, there a prohibition lieth : for it appeareth evidently in the libel, if all the truth appeareth in the libel, that in the law of the realm the legacy
is void to all intents; and that he to whom the legacy is made iliall neither have the horfe nor the value of the horfe. A!1d in like wife if a man fell his
land for one hundred pounds, ~nd he isfued after in
the fpiritual court for tithe of the faid hundred
pounds, there a prohibition ihall lie; for it appeareth in that cafe openly in the libel, that no tithe ought
to be paid, and that the fpiriwal law ought not in
that cafe to make any -procefs whereby the goods of
him that f~ld the land might be taken from him a~
gainft the law of the realm. And upon this ground
it is, that if a man were rued in the fpiritual court
now oth the ftature for a Mortuar)', that a prohibition Ihould lie, for it appeareth in the libel, that fith
the ftatutc there o~lght no fuit to be taken for mortuaries :
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tuaries: and the fame law is, if any fuit wt're taken
in the fpiritual court for a new duty, that is of late
taken
fome places upon, leafes of parfonages and
vicarages, which is called a DimijJion noble, for it ap";
peareth evidently in the libel, if any be made thereupon, that no fuch procefs ought by the law of the
realm to be made, in that behalf. But in the cafe of
tithe corn or grafs, or fllch other things, wherein
thou haft deured to know my mind, there appeareth
nothing in the libel, but that the fuit thereof of r~ght
appertaineth to the fpiritllallaw; and fo for any thing
that appeared1- the .party may be hoI pen in the [piritual court by the prefcription. And if the cafe were
fo put, that in the fpiritllal court they would not allow the faid prefcription, yet I think no prohibition
fhalllie. For though the fpiritual judges in afpiritual matter deny the parties of juftice, yet the king's
laws cannot reform tha.t, but muft remit it to their
confdence. But if there. were fome remedy provided in that cafe, it were well done: for fome men
fay, that in the fpiritual court they will admit no
plea againft tithes. And alfo if a compofition were
made by airent of the patron, and alfo of the ordip~ry, between a parfon and one 0(, .his parifhioners,
that the parfon and his fucceiTors iho~ld have for a
certain ground fo many quarters of corn for his
tithe yearly, and after, contrary to the compofition,
the 'parfon in the fpiritual court aiketh the tithes as
theyJall; that in this cafe no prohihition fhould lie;
ne yet though the cafe Were farther put, that the
compofition were pleaded in the court, and were difallow~d: but all refteth in the confcience of the
judge fpiritual, (as is faid before.) Howbeit, becaufe
fome be of opinion that a, prohibition fhould lie in
this laft cafe, therefore I will refer it to the judgment
of oth~r': but in the cafe of prefcription, before rehearfed, I take it for the clearer cafe, that 'no prohi,
bition

in
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bition fhould <lie, as I have faid before. And I befeech our Lord, that this matter, and fuch othet like
thereto, may be fo charitably looked upon, that there
be not hereafter fuch divifions, ne fuch diverfities of
opinions therein, as has been in time paft, whereby
hath followed great cofts and charges to many perfons in this realm: and that hath moved me to fpeak
fo far in this chapter, and in divers other chapters in
this prefent book, as I have done: not intending
thereby to give occafion to any perfon to withhold
his tithes that of right ought to be paid, ne to alter
the portion therein before accuftomed; but that (as
rnethinketh) they ought to be claimed by the fame
title as they ought to be paid, and by nO:le other:
and that it may alfo fomewhat appear that the faid
ftatute of 45 Edw. III. was well and lawfully made,
and upon a good reafonable confideration, and that
the faid prefcription is good alfo; fo that no man
was in any danger of excommunication for the making of the faid ftatute, nor yet is not for the ob ..
ferving thereof, ne yet of the faid prefcription, as it.
is noted by fome perfons that there fhouldbe. And
thus I commit thee unto our Lord, who ever have
both tnee and me in his bleffed keeping everlaftingly. Amm.
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PREFACE.

A

s

the treati[e cOll1ffionly call. ed
, The DoBor and Student hath al,
ways been of much efiimation,
and even of good authority too, in the
law; and as fame additions thereto
were made by the author; which, having, as far as appears, never been
printed more than once, (before reflared by J. W.) and that upwards of
two hundred years ago, are. now become as little known, at leall to the
generality, as if the faine had never
(een light: the pre[ent EDITOR therefore, into whofe hands a fair impreffion.
thereof hath lately fallen (and which
perhaps, is the only one extant, unlefs
fome old libraries, or the colleaions of
the very curious, rnay afford th~ like)
thought it his duty to hand the fame·
again into publick appearance.
It is obfervable, that thefe additio113·were hrll: pu blilhed in the year I 5 3 I ,
X
the

P:R E F ACE.
the time' 'when king Henry VIII. and
h:s parliament were bringing feveral
~

matters to the civil jurifdiCl:io!l, that
before \vere under the ecclefiafiical;
and to which pollibly this additional
work of our author might not a little
contribute: and as the end which he
feems herein to have had chiefly in
view, ':,'/as anfwered. by the turn that
. the affairs of the <£tate accordingly took,
it may, perhaps, ·be the reafon that thefe
additions were omitted in the after...impreffions of the DoElor and Student.
However, if to pre[erve, or refiore,.
any part of the works of valuable writers hath always been looked upon as
doing good fervice to the publick, the
EDITOR hereof may hope that his prefent endeavours will not prove unacceptable.
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C HAP. 1.
What the parliament may do concerning the ./piritualty and the Jpiritual jurijdiClion, and
what not.
Dot/'tJt.

I

Pray thee let me know thy mind in this
queftion. Whether laymen (as thee thinketh) have power to make any laws of

.
fuortuaries P
~ Student. There was a law made of mortuaries in
the parliament holden in the 2 I Hen. VIII. c. 6. by
the affent of the king, and of all the lords fpiritual
and temporal of the realm, and of all the commons':
and I hold it not beft to reafon, or to make arguments, whether they had authority to do that they
did or not. For I fuppofe, that no man would think,
that they would do any thing that they had not
power to do.
.
Doft. I mean not only of mortuaries, that that
ftatute meaneth of, but I mean of fuch things as be
X 2
brought
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brought t~ burials. of dead perfons; whereof fome .
concern the fervice of God, or the relief of the foul, ,
and fome tbe worldly countenance: as In fome places,
the church claimedi to have the taper that ftandeth
in the middle of the hearfe over the heart of the
cO!:pfe, and foine claim to have all the tapers: fome
alfo claim to have one' of the torches that is about
the hearfe, and fome to have all the torches. And
if the body be brought in a chariot, or with coat armour, or fuch other, then they claim all the horfes
and .chariot, and the apparel, or part thereof; and
the coat armours or other like, as fequefes to t~e
body. And thefe rights and duties be called in fome
places mortuaries: and of thefe I mean mort pr,inci-,
pally in this queftion. I pray thee let me know what
thou thinkeft therein.
Stud. I pray thee let me firft know what is thy
opinion in thisqueflion .•
l)oft. I think that of fuch o~ the faid mortuaries
as the' church hath right in; in fueh manner as is before rehear fed by prefcription or otherwife, and ~
fuch things as be ordaine<;l at fuch burials to tli~l~r
vice of God, or to the relief of the foul, that the par- ,
liament hath no power to prohibit them; as to prohibit that the church fhould have no fuch m,ortuaries, or that there fhould not be bidden to the burial
fo many priefts, or that there 'fhall'not be above fo
many tapers or torches; or that there fliall not be
given above fuch a certain fum in alms: I fuppofe
that the parliament hath no power to thefe things,
for they be annexed to the right fpiritual whereof
the temporal jurifdiB:ion hath no power: for the
inferior may not judge upon the fuperior. But to
make a law, that there fhall not be given above fo
many black gowns, or that there !hall not be any herald of arms there, but he that is buried were of fuch
a degree; or that no black cloths !hall be hanged in
the
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the fheets 'from the hOllfe where he died to the
church, as is ufed in many cities and good towns,
or to prohibit fuch other things as be but worldly
pomEs, and be rather confolations to the friends thair
be alive than any relief to the foul that is departed,
wherefore the church favoureth them nor. I think
the par1iam~ht hath good authori'ty to make a law;
I pray thee let me know thy mind what thOll thinkeft in the'fe diverfities. '
Stud. Veri] y I think that in all the cafes before rehearfed, the parliament with a caufe, hath good authority to make laws; as if it were ordained by the
parliament, that at fuch burials the church fhould
neither have torch nor taper, horfe nor chariot, nor
none other thing like, blJt that they fhould always
, pertain to' the, exeCUtorS to the ufe of the teitator ;' it
were a good ftatute, and ought to be abferved, as
well by fpiritual men as by temporal; and this I take
~._b£the re~fon why~ for all goods, though they be
in .thfhands of fpiritual men, be te,mporai concern,.
ing the body, and nourifhing the body, as they do
to temporal men. And John Gerfon holdeth the
fame opinion, as it appeareth in his treatife of the
$piritualLife of the Soul, the fecond Jeffon, and the
third corolfary, whereof mention is made more at
large in the firft dialoglJe in El1glijh, chap. 3. And
all temporal things th~ king and his progenitors, as
in the right of the crOWD, have in this realm alway
ordered and judged by ,his laws: and therefore I fuppore that the parliament may enact, that there !hall
not be laid upon a deceafed perfon but fuch a cloth,
or'thus many tapers or candles, fet up about him,.
And here I would [q farther in one thing, and that
is this, that no prefcription had by the authority of
the fpirituallaw, may give no right within this realm
to thofe mortuaries that we fpeak of now"nor to the
faid moHllaries that be put alway by the [lid ftatut~,
X 3'
nur'
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nor yet to any penfion or annuity; but if any right
ihall be w,on therein by prefcriptiop, it muft be by
a prefcription had after the courfe of the law of the
realm; and the leaft: prefcription thereof is this, tha~
·is to fay, that no man's mind may remember the
contrary thereof whereof the prefcriptioB, is made.
And if this be true, then have many mortuaries been
clain'ied, and tak'en,in time paft, without title, whereby the takers have been bounded to reftitution. And
that is true that I have faid of fuch prefcriptions of
mortuaries and penfions, me thinketh it may appear
thlls : If there were a law made by the church, tha~
at every burial the curate fhould have all the tapers
and "torches that were about the corpfe, I fuppofe
that it is clear, that that law bound not in this realm
there as no prefcription was thereof before. And if
a law made by the church, fhould not in this cafe
L;;d, how fhould then a prefcription, grounded only
'!.lpon the laws of the church, bind? I cannot fee
how: but if it were in a country where the church
hath fover~ignty in temporal things, it were a greater
doub~.
Anp in this caie many fay, that a prefcrip..
tion ought of right to be granted to prohibit the
fpirituaJ judges, that they lhall not give fentence againft the prefcriptiop. of the king's law, whereby
ary temporal goods may be bound, as well as that
they fuall not hold plea of that that belongeth to
the king's law, but fuch a prohibition is not jn ufe.
But if it were enaCted, that a prohibition fhould
~ereafter lay in tbt cafe, I fllppofe that it were a
righr good and a reafonable ftatLlte. And alfo whethe:- fucn .a prercriptipn" after the law of the church,
give title for tithes, is after fome men the greater
quC'fLiql1: but I v:ill no farther fpeak thereof at this
time\ And as to the coat armour, fhield and [word,
~nd (nch oiher thing" as h~ fometime fet up at the
p~rial of Hcbk njcn, !GTlC men Lly that they belong
not
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not to the church, but to the executors: and that

they ought to remain there to the honour of the
body, and to the memorial of the foul, as long as
they will endure. For there was never gift thereof
made ~o the curate, whereby any property might
grow unto him. And a cafe much like to their
fayings is in the 9 EdwardIV. where an. action
of trefpafs was brought for taking away fweh
a coat armour, & c. And there fome were of opinion, that .the aCtion lay well, howbeit the cafe is
not judged; but whatfoever the law be ther:ein, I
think it be no great doubt, but that if a ftatute be
made that they ihould belong to the executors: that
the intereft of th~ curate, whatfoever he had thereto
before by prefcription, conftitution, or otherways,
were determined; and fo methinketh that the parliament may as·directly mak.e a law concerning fuch
mortuaries as it may do of any other temporal goods
within the realm: and then as to the number of
priefts and clerks, that fhould be bidden -to fuch
burials, I think that the parliament may well, upon
a certain pain, prohibit, that nDne fhall call to fuch
a· burial above a certain number of priefts and clerks
to be affigned by the parliament after the degree of
pim that is buried; and efpecially to prohibit, that
none fhall give any money, or other reward, to any
above that number, though they come uncalled.
For fuch ftatutes be for ordering of temporal things,
and to force that the king's fubjeB:s fuould not be
charged but as the parliament fuould think expedient for the wealth of the realm, and therefore th'ey
are to be obferved in law and conrcieoce. And thus
I have fhewed the part of my conceit, what. me
thinketh concerning the faid mortuaries.
Dot)~ I thank thee for the pain thou haft taken
therein: and .Lince thou haft fomewhat touched what
tile parliament may do in thefe mortuaries, which
.
X 4
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concerneth fomewha't the fpirituality, I pray thee tha~
thou wouldeft {hew me fom<iwhat more of thy mind,
what the parliament may do in other things concerning the fpirituality; for I think it were good and
neceffary to be known for the good order of confcicnce of many perfons, and the appealing of many
and great diverlities of opinions in this realm.
Sttld. To treat of this matter at length it would
afk a great time; but I ihall with good-will brie8y
touch fome articles thereof, and haply thou fhalt by
them know the better, what the parliament may do
concerning the fpiritual jurifdiCtion in odler cafes
like, Eut I pray thee take me not, that my meaning is, that I would that fuch ftatutes fhould be made
as I {hall fpeak of: for I do it not to that intent,
cut only to {hew the power of the parliament what!
r~,er may do if they lift to execute their power.

ADD I T ION S, .·C II A P. II.
If/hat the parliament may do concernz'ng the JPz'~
rituaL,)'
and the JPiritual juriJdiClirm, and
,
"
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Suppoft it may be enaCted by the parliammt, that no lands, nor other inheritance,
iliall hereafter be given into mortmain by licence,
nor without licence, but that all feoffments, fines,
leafes, and recoveries by covin, or by affent of the
parties hereafter m;1de,or had for mortmain, ihall
be void, and that the houfe thall take no intereft by
it; but tholt it {hall remain £till with the feoffors or
givers, or to fuch other ufe as the parliamentfhall
appoint. For like 3S the parliament may ordain,
that all feoffmentsand pnes, made to any manner of
perfon 1hal1 be void, and that every man {hall ftand
ftill feifed of his Jand without making of any altera• tion of rent: flion th'~rcof to any other~ more ftronger

.

it
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It may ordain, that no alteration of poffeffion !ball
be made into Rwrtmain. And that a ftatute may
be made, that there lhall be no alteration of poffef:.
fion made of lands to 110 man, it may appear by the
words ofJobn Cafon, in his treatife of Contracts, the
6th confideration, 'where he fays thus: Contracts b~
not tberefore precife1y to be faid unlawful and void, be{aufe the> may be redeemed ~y the law made for fuch re.. ,
demption. For he fayeth, ~bat they tbat wou~d fay
fo, 'would condemn tbe bigb maker of laws, tbat is Cod
pimfelf: Which in his judicial laws given by Mofes
to the jew,!' (as the text is open) Levit. xxv. willeth,
~bat be tbat felletb his inberitance may redeem it; and
if be redeem it not,yet it jhou/d return again in the yea,..
(Jj Jubilee; for it is there faid to the Jews thus: .lilt
the region of your pojJejjionjhalZ be fold under the condition of redemption. And though that law bi.ndeth
not now chriftian p'eople, yei: a li~e law thereto
might be made, by chri:(l:ian princes, which than by
that new inftitution ought to oe obferved and kept,
as divers of the faid judicials have been in mJ.ny
countries. Thus far be the words of John Carfon.
And methinketh, that if a law might be made, that
if a man fell his land, that he may neverthelefs redeem it within certain years, whether the buyer will
or no, though no fuch condition were fpoken of at
the making 9f the bargain: that like reafon is that
a law may be made, that there lhall be no fales, but
thar every man !ball continually fland frill feifed of
his lands, as I have faid before. And I fuppofe verily that fuch a ftatllte fhould be good and profitable, as well for them rhat have fuch lands in mortmain as for many other. And Bafdus de pertffio faith,
that fuch a ftatLlte fhould be good to prohibit that
no lands !bonld come into mortmain, but not to
prohibit thar no goods .lhould come into mortmain.
Apdmethinketh his faying is good and reafonable.
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What th~ parliament 'may do eoncerni1,g the fpiri ...
"
tualty, and what not..

I

Th1!Jk alfo .tha~ the. ~d.ng by pa,rliament may
. . break all approprIatIons that be made a..
gainft any ~atute, or againft the good order of the
people, or ·againft the commonwealth; and the eaufe
is this: there can be no church appropriated, but
that the patronage of the ad51owfon thereof muft be
given before the appropriation to the abbot, or prior,
or other, to whom the propriation thall be made, and
to their fucceffors, for if it be given b,ut for term of
lite, the appropriation cannot frand in effect but for
term of life. And becaufe the advowfonis a temporal inheritance, therefore it is under the power of
the parliament to order it as it [ceth' caufe, and to
bring it again to be prefentable as it was firfr: and
in likewife'if a man hril'lg: a writ of right of 'ad vowfon againft him that hath fueh an advowfon.appro-::.
pried to his houfe, and recovereththe advow[on, the
'appropriation is diffolved : for the appmpriation can
no longer continue than they have the patronage.
And the parliament ,may leave the advowfon to the
houfe, as an advowfon prefentable if they fee eaufe;
or they may give if to the firft giver, or otherwife
difpofe it, as the matter requireth. And under Tuch.
~anner all the vicarages that were unyed, annexed,
or appropriate~ from the fir£\: year of king Rich. II.
unto the parliament holden in the- fourth year of
king Henry IV. were difapproved. And by the fame
ftatute of Henry the IVth, it is enacted, Tpat all
vicarages .appropried after. the ftatute made in
the fifteenth year of king Richard againft the
form of the faid fi:atllte, fhall be difappropried,
except the vicarage of Haddenham in the diocefe of
Stud.

\
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Ely, as in the raid ftatute appeareth.

Or

But yet I fup ..
pofe, that the parliament may not make an appro..
priation without fpiritual affent; ne I mean not that
it were good that all appropriation 1hould be broken: but I have fpoken this to 1hew what authority
the parliament hath if they would execute it: and
if there be a reafonable confideration why it is done,
then the difappropriation holdeth as well in confdence as in the law. And good it is, that the authority of parliament be known in this behalf to the intent that it may caufe them the rather to 'obferve
fuch ftatures as be already made of fuch appropriations, and to difpofe fome part of the fruits thereof
among the poor pari1hins, according to the ftatute
of the 15 Rich. II. made in that point. And if it
were aiked them, why they have not obferved the
faid fiatl,lte, they have none other excufe, but either
tQ fay that they knew not the ftatute, or elfe that the
ftatute had no power to bind them to it. And I
fuppofe verily that neither of thofe fayings can be
any reafonable excufe unto them in that behalf.

A DDITIONS, CHAP. IV.
Concerning the power of the parliament as agai11j'l
the JPirituality.

A LL

the fanCt:uaries in England, as well in
<;hurches as other, and alfo where a man
{hall have his clergy, and where not, be under the
power and authority of the parliament.
Dert. I fuppore that it is by the fpiritual authority
that a man 1hall be defended by a fanctuary, or have
his clergy.
Stud. Nay verily, but by the old cuftoms and
maxims of the Jaw of the realm: and therefore the
king's juftices lhall judge where a man {hall have
filp,ctuary or his clergy, and where not. And if th:
ordiStud.

,j
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wilt not come, to receive: them

ol"dinary
that bo
derks, the ki'ng'sjuftices may/fet a fine upon him.
And alfo the king's pardonfhitIl difcharge one, both
of the fanCtuarrand out of the bifhop's prifon ; and
fo it appeareth that the bifhops have the keeping of
fuchas b~ admitted to ,their clergy by authority of
the' king's laws, 'and not 'by their own authority.
And thougA the title of Iantl:uary, cand the liberty
where 'a man ihall have his clergy, be under the
power of the parliament, yet the parliament hath
not broken· nol" extended his"whole power on them,
to put them generally away.
'
Doft. Might the parliament break a fanCl:uary
that is grafllted:by the pope?
Stud. The-pope by himfelf may make no fanB:u~
ary in this real in ; but if the king and the pope together do it,.: the old CUfl:OIU of the realm ferveth,
as moft men fay, that it is good. But -yet if the
king after- that grant, by authority of his parliament
avoid his ow~ grant, then remaineth but only the
pope's grant; and th3;t fufficeth not to make a fancwary, as I ~ave faid before; but the parliament
without the pope may make a [an&uary, with Cuch
peml.lties ·as they ihall think convenient to fet ,upon
the breakers thereof. .aut if the pope do after confirm that fanCl:uary, and g~ant ~hat nQ man underth~
pain ofthecenfuresofth'e'church do break it, it is
the ftronger, howbeit thefa'riCtuary takel:h his full
ftrength in that c~fe ~s t? ,the law by the parlia,ment.

ADDITION_S, CHAP. V.
Conc~rning the power of thf parliamenl againJ!
tfJe Jpirl:tuality.
$tud.

,

I

Suppofe alfo, that t'he parliament may affign
of tlie trees and graJs in church-yards either

ro
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t9 the perfon, to the vicar, or to theparilh if they
fee caufe: for though it be hallowed ground, yet t~
freehold thereof, the trees and herbs are things temporal, as tItey were before the hallowing; .and that
the parliament hath power to order them (as is faid
beftJre) it appeareth by a ftatute that is called Neret.

tor proflernat arborcs in .cameterio 35 Edw. I. flat.

2.

that is to fay, the ftatllte againft perfoos-; that they
'fualJ 'not cut down trees in the church-yards. In
which ftatute it is recited, that the foil of the church..
yard (which in the· laws of England is called the freehold) belongeth to the church: and then the ftatute
goeth farther, and prohibiteth all perfons, that they
fuall not fell them, but it be for neceifary reparations
of the chancel, but that they fuall let them frand
fHll to defend the church from the greatte.mpeftuous
winds and weather. And then it feemeth, that like,
-as the parliament hath authority to prohibit perrons,
that they fuall not fell the trees in the, e};IUrch-yard,
when they would, tnat it hath authority as well to
take the whole property of the trees from them if
they fee caufe, and that they may give them to the I ,
parifh, if there be reafonable confideration to move
them to it. And yet q,everthelefs the judges for a
church-yard will moftcommonly put the court out
of jurifdiction, and remit it to the fpiritllal law, to
determine to whom i,t belongeth of right; but I take
that to be by a cuftom~ and a favour of the law, and
not of a meer right, as of-the law of God. And then::fore if the parliament would ordain, that the right 0f
church-yards,apd of all things in them, fhould be tried:
. in the king's courts, I think the nature might wel~ do
it. But, as I have faid before, the parliament w~a
not extend their power co many things, that they
might do if they would, (I think) and efpecially'in
th~fe matters they will not.
And furely as well the
parliament as the king's COU!t" of the King's Bench
and
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~nd Common Pleas, and all the Common law (a"s

1

fuppofe) have been and be as favourable to the fpiritual jurifdiction, as well in futh church-yards,
tithes, offerings, and fuch other,. as any law hath
b~en; infomuch that in the King's Bench and Common Pleas they will fuffer no iffue to be joined, efpecially betwixt perfon and perfon, whereby the right
of tithes might be tried; howbeit that in the exchequer fome time they have done otherwife. And for
a farther proof, that the parliament may order ~
church.-yard, and trees and grafs, as is aforefaid,
fome make this reafon; they fay it is enaCl:ed by the
ftatute 15 of Rich. II. ch. 5. that lands that be made
church-yards, and be hallowed and made burials
without licence of the king and chief lords, {hall be
in cafe of mortmain: and they fay, that of that it
followeth, that if the king or lord enter, for that the
church-yard was made againft the ftatute, that the
hallowjn~ thereby is annulled, for eire (they fay) the
ftalute fhould be void. And if. the ftatute have·
power to() annul the hallowing, made againft the ita.;
tute, they fay more ftronger it may ordet the trees
and grafs, that be growing upon it, becaufe they De
temporal, as is faid before. And in that cafe if the
lord enter by reafoQ of the ftatute, and the perfotl
putteth him out, and the lord bring affife, and the
perf9n plead.eth, that it is a. church-yard, and demand
Judgment; If tl1e court will hold plea thereof~ and
then the lord fhewe'th how he entered by force of
the faid ftatute, and pleadeth in certain; . that is a
good plea to give the court jurifdiaion. And thus
I fuppofe verily that the parliament may order the
trees and grafs in a church-yard, as I have faid, and
yet the ground to remain frill hallowed, as it did before.

( 3 19 )

Ab.DITIONS: CHAP. VI.
Concerning the power qf tke parliame;;t ag<liJ:)1

I

the

h~irituality.

Suppofe alfo, that. it may be enacted by au~
thority of parliament, that if a fpiritual man
fuffer his houfes to decay and die: that his fucceffor
fhall have remedy in the King's Court, againft his
executors, and that it mat be prohibited, that no
fuit of delapidation 1hould be hereafter taken in the
fpiritual court, for it is brought to have amends for
the wafte and decay done in houfes by his predeceffor, which is all temporal, and belongedl to the
king's courts, as wailes and trefpafs do. And how..heir, that no action Heth for the fucceffor in fuch cafe
for the wafte at the Common law; yet that is not
fufficient to prove, that an action may lie therefore'
at. the fpirituallaws: for if a perfon of a church
make a leafe for term of years, and the le:lfee doth!
wafte, in that cafe the perfon :fhall have no remedy
at the Common law, and yet he :fhall not therefore
have any remedy at the Spiritual law . And alfo in
divers' ftat\:1tes it appeareth, that if a man have judgment in the Spiritual law to do penance, as is en.;.
joined him, that the judges fpiritual may not turn that
penance into money, unlefs the party will freely ark
it ; leaf\: they might by that means give judgment
of tempora1 things. And if they may not turn pc>
nance into money, but by the free will of the par..;
ty; then more ftronger, they may not hold plea irr
this matter, where none other thing is in variance
but waft-e of houfes, and where are demanded damages, as was in the prohibition of wafte at the'
Common law: and therefore fome n'len fay, that a
Pr£m,ul1ire facias, or a Prohibition lieth il1this cafe,
at this day, if the grounds of the law were through ..
Iy looked upon; howbeit, beca~ of the cuftom fo
long
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long ufed and fuffered to the contrary, peradvedtun~
it were not good to alter the law therein without
parlihment; but they think verily that the parlia~
ment may well alter it; and to enforce their rearon
they fay, that fince the Court Chrii1:i:m may not by
the law award damages for beating of a clerk, but
only put him, to penance for !aying violent hands
,upon the clerk, that more {hanger they may not in
this cafe award damages for the wafte, that is nothing elfe but a temporal offence. .

A b D I T ION'S, C Ii A P. VIr.
, Conjerning the authority of the parliament and
the JPt"rituality.
, Stud.

IF

it were ordained,by ftatute, that no priefl:
Ihould wear any cloth made out of the
realm, nor above fuch a price, upon a certain pain,
or tl1at chaplains Ihall not take above fo much for
their falary, I fuppofe tl)at thefe fl:atures were good~
becaufe they concern the ordering of temporal things;
but to appoint the faIhion of their garments, or their
tonfure, it is m9re doubt whether the parliament may
fet pain upon it or not.
Dott. It hath not been feen, that any penal fl:atures
have been made by parliament concerping apparel '
of the clergy in this realm; for that hath always
been ordered by the convocation. And alfo it appeareth in the ftatute made in the 36 Edw. IILe. 8.
that when default was found by t~e commons for
exceffive wages of chaplains, that the parliament
did not order the wages, but the king and his lords;
at the petition of the commons, moved the archbilliop of Canterbury thereof; and thereupon he and
other biIhops afterward informed the parliament,
that they· had fet the wages in certain, and that no
chaplain fhoul.~ ta~e more than they had appointed,
•

!

upon
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~pon ,a pain by them limited ;<ind if any fpirirual
~en gave more, &c. they to forfeit the d~)Uble to
~ertain ufes. by ~he convocation appointed. j\nd

that no chaplain fhould remove from one diocefe to
another without letters of the ordinary, from whore
~iocefe ~heyremoved. 4n~ it was then ()rdaine~.by
~he parliament, t~at no temporal man ihOllld give
more wages than the b~1hops had affigned, L1pon pain'
to forfeit as ,rriuch to the kirig, as in the raid ftarute
~ppeaitth., 4nd alfo ~he {LitLlte ~illeth farther, thar:
he that findeth him grieved againft that ordinance,
fllall have his remedy in the Chancery; but itap..
peareth n<;>t" that. there Thould be any remedy there-.
upon at t~e. Common l~w.
'.
.
Stud. The virtue of fpiritual men, and the favour
of the realm to them, and tl\eir wirclom, policy, and
high authority be and have been great in this realm.,
whereby many things have been. forborne, that
might lawfully, h~ve be,eri done, as I pjppofe. And,
in the ftatute made in, the 3 Hen. v~ wag~s of chaplains wer~ fet in certain by, the parliament: and
truth it; is, that by the. fa~d 'ftatllte of 36,E~w. III.
~h. 9. it is enacted, That whoroever fihderh him
~rieved againft the faid ordinance, made 'Of the faid
wages, ilial,l have remedy, in the Chancery~ as thou
fayeft: ahd therefore it followeth thereupon, that if
chaplains may by authority ,of the parliament be
lawfully put to anfwer in the Chancery. before the
chancellor, which. fitteth there only by the king~s
authority, that they may as \velllipbn a reafonable
caufe be put to anfwer by authority of the parliament after the procef~ of the Conlmon law.
Dott. By Jubpcen,a, which is the procefs ufed i~
Chancery, the perron £hall not be arrefted, but be.
only warned ,to appear. And it is directly againfl:
the canons, that a prieft ihduld be arrefted, and pera:.ive;;ture at the making of the faid ftatute, the parY
li.:. tllen t
I
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iiament had rerpett thereto, anq thought it rea{onci
able, that they fhould r;tther be pu~ to anfwer in
Chancery, where their bodies fhould not be arrefted,
than at the Common law, where they might be arrefted.
Stud. Though the perron fhall not be arrefred by
a /ubpr:ena, yet, if he appear not in the end he fhallbe
proclaimed rebel" and then thereupon his body fhall
be arrefted. And alfo if the party will not perform
the judgment given upon the jubpcena" there is none.
other ex.ecution in the Chancery, but to commit
him to prifon till he have performed it: and therefOfe (as it feemeth) the parliament regarded not that
point. Wherefore I fuppofe rather, that the :ftatut~
was made as to that article upon this co~fideration,
that becaufe upon a decree made by the convocation, there lieth no aCtion at the Com~on law, but
at the Spiritual law, and becaufe this. matter concerned giving of wages, which wer€ thiFlgs temporal, it was tnought reafonable th;at the offenders 3sainft the decree made in the conyocation, fhould
be put to. anfwer in the ChanceliY, which is the king's.
court: but it might as wen hav~ been enaCted, that
they fhould have oeen pl1t to anfwe~ at the Common
law' as in the Chancery, if the parl~a!1Jent would, as.
I [uppofe. Bllt to that p.oint, that t.hOll haft fpoken
qf before, that it is agai\1ft the canoas of the ChlllfCb"
thin a prieft fhould in a.ny caJes be arrefted. The
Common law pretendeth~ tbat the king, as in the
right of his crown, and by his Common laws, hath
that authQrity, and fa it is daily pu.t iI:1 excutiqn. And:
if the Common law ~ fo already, then there needeth no ftatute to be made of it. N everthelefs, be~
c~ufe our intent now at this time is to [peak only,
w.hat the parliament may do concerning .the fpiritu-.
allty, and what not, the(efore I'will ri6: farther [peak
of that matter but only th is, that if there ~e offe~c
1
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In them, that execute the Common law therein, that
it is a great marvel, that fpiritLlal men have done no
more to reform ii:, than they have done; and if there
be no offence therein, then were it good, th:u it were
fa openly known, that all fcrupulofity of cOhfcience
might be avoided. For as it ftandeth now, there
, refteth in fame perfons, that exefute the law thetein, a doubt in confcience: and by reafon of that
doubt they offend, that iliould not offend, if the
matter were plainly declared. For then would they
either clearly ceafe, or elfe proceed according to the
law with good authority.
,

'

ADDITIONS; C HAP. VIII.
Concerning the authority of the parliament and
the JPirituality.
Stud.

IF

there were a fchifm in the papacy, who
were right wife pope, the king in his parHament, as the high fovereign over the people, which
hath not only charge on the bodies, but alfo on the
fouls of his fubjetl:s 2 hath power fur the quietnefs and
furety of his realm to ordain and determine, who
fuall be in this realm holden for ri~bt wife pope, and
may command, that no man fpiritual nor temponll
{hall name any other to be pope, but him that is
fo ctuthorifed in the parliament; nor fue to any otber
as pope, but only to him. And a ftatute of like effect. was mad~ in the 2 Rich. II. ch. 7. where pope
Urban was adjudged in the parliament to ~e lawfully chofen pope. And finee the parliament, for appealing divifions that might rile in the realm by
fuch a fchifm in the papacy, may fet a remedy; w'7
then may not the king and his parliament in like
wife, as well to the, ftrength of the faith, and to the
health of the fouls of many of his fubjech, a5 to rave

Y
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hi~ realm from being noted of herefy,' fearch the

caufe of fuch diviGon as is now in the ,realm by diverfities of feas and opinions; and to know alfo by
whom, and by what occaGon the noife hath ~ifen,
that there ihould be fo many herefies in this realm
as afe rioted to be: and whether there be fuch here(Ies or not, and not to put any to anfwer thereupon
after the procefs of the law; but charitably to examine the truth the;rein, and thereupon py their wifdoms to devife fome charitable way for unity and
peace. And great reward fuaJl they have of God,
that pu't to their hands to avoid the great danger
that is like to fall to many fouls, as well of men fpiritual as temporal, if this divifion continue long.
And as far as I have heard, all the articles that be
miiliked in this behalf, fown either againO: the worldly honour, worldly power, or worldly riches of fpiritual men; but to exprefs the articles I hold it not
moil: expedient. And verily if it be true that fome
have repqrted, many of them qe fo far againft the
truth, that I fuppofe no chriftian man will hold them,
believing them to be true: but that they do it for
fome other confider"uion. And though they do not
':VeIl in that doing, how good foever the confidera~
tion be, for no evil is to be done that good fhould
follow; yet they do not fo evil, as if they held them,
believing them alfo to be true; nor it will not be fo
hard to remove them from it, as it would be, if they
did believe them indeed. For if it be fo, that they
believe them not, then the caufe removed, it is to
think, that they would he lightly reformed: and
"therefore if it were ordained for law, that every
curate at the death of every. of their parifhioners,
~otlld fay for their fouls in audience Placebo and
Dirige, and mars, without taking any thing therefore: and that they fhould alfo .at a certain time,
there to be affigned by parliament, as it were once
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in a mon~h, or as fhall be thought conveniem, do in'
likewif~, and pray efpecially for the fouls of rh;"ir
parifhioners, and for all chriil:ian fouls, and fur the
king and the whole realm: and religious houfes
to do after the fame manper, I. fuppofe, that in iliort
time there would be but few, that would fav, there
were no purgatory: And in likewife if it ~ere ordered fo by the pope, that there'might be certain
general pardons of full remiffion in divers parts of
the realm, which the people might have for faying
certain orifons and prayers, without paying any money for it, it is not unlike, but in !hort time diere
would be very few, that would find any default at
parqoQs: for verily jt is a great comfort to all chri~
iHan people to remember, that our Lord loved his
people fo mpch, that he would· to their relief and
comfon, leave behind him fo great a treafure, as is
the power to grant pardons: which, as I fuppofe,
next unto the treafure of his precious body in the
facrament of the altar, may be accounted among
the greateO:. And therefore he laboured greatly to
his own hurt, and to the great heavinefs of all othfr
alfo, that would e$ldure himfelf to prove, that there
wafs no power left by God. And I fuppofe verily
that if fuch free pardoQs were granted (as I have
fpok:en of before) and that then other pardons were
afterward granted, to have the aid of the people for
fome charitable caufe, as to refift the Turk, or fuch
or fuch other, that the people would as diligently
recei ve thofe pardons to be partakers of the good
deed, as they would be, if there were no fuch free
pardons granted before. And I think ,'erily, that
it the king's grace, and. his parliament, look not
upon thefe matters, it will be hard to tell, who Ihall
be able to do it. And under this manner Naitcl1us
king of PiCls took great labour and diligence for the
appeafing of the divifiJn and vari8nce, that was
y 3
amongft:
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~mongft his fubjeCts (as well fpiritual as temporal)

for the due time of keeping the Eafler. For fome
men in that variance kept Eafler, when other kept
palm Sunday; and that was feen fome time in one
houfe.
In which, fchifm mal,1Y great clerks and
holy men were of feveral opinions~ infomuch that
the bleffed man faint Aidan, which was a holy bi:(hop, erred long in the due time of keeping of Eaf-:
tcr, and had rpany followers, and yet was he no heretic. For that that he did therein, he did with
meeknefs, and as he thought ftood according to the
~ruth; ~nd therefore there was bUt: little offence i1"\
him. For appealing of 'this fchifrn, the faid king
Naita;;z:s rent {neffengers to faint Colfrit/, then being
abbo~ of the monaD-eries of faint Peter and fattl,
that be \Jpop the rivers of Tyne and '['weed, and where~
as venerable Bede was brought up, to be inftruB:eq.
in the c!;Je time of keeping E(tfler, and of the tonfure
cf clerks, which was then alfo in variance, wherellpon the [aid holy man Colfrid wrote a letter untQ
the [aid king IVdtam!s, declaring unto him, by many au;thorities of fcripture, the very due time of
keeping E,ler, ar,d thewed his mind al[o in the [aid
~onfun:s: ailcl when the faid letter was read before
the !(ing and his lords, and that the tenure thereof
was plainly interpretate and declared unto him, he
To[e up from among his lords, and kneeled down
ppon l:isknees, and thanked Almighty God, that
rl1d fent him fuch a gift out of the country of !f,nglane!. And it is not to think, that he did this, in~ending to give fentence therein by his own authori-:
ty, for' that belonged not to him, but he did it to
know the truth, and that he mignt thereupon fhew
his favour to the better part. Ard if the king's
grace would ~n this cafe endeavour himfelf to know
the t:ruth of the caufe of this divilion, I fuppofe th~t
he C~:J iq. {r.)me artic1t; fh~w his favour to the Qne
part~
,
'
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part, and in fome other atticle to the other part.
Alfo when the herefy of Enticetis, tofe at Conjlauti'lr)pte, which erred in the Trinity, the bleff'ed man faint
~h({r;dore, then archbilhop of Can'terbury, to the intent he would keep the church of England from that
error, gathered all the clergy together, and examined them diligently what they thought cO;1ceming
the articles of the herefy: and when be found them.
all 1l:edfaft in the C:).tbblick faith, he, Wrote a letter of
their belief : and for inftruction ,of them that fhould
come after, fellt ~~ to j(of/zc; and the effect of his
letter 'Was this:
ti-" We believe lind conftantly confefs after holy
" fathers, to be V'erily and truly, the Fath~r, th(!
" SOt1~ and the floly Ghoft, a Trinity in Unity,
" and a Unity confubftantial in Trinity, dnt i's,
f;' one God in three perfQns confubftantialof equal
" glory and honour/' And among other t;'Jing~
that he wrote, which pertained to the faith, he faicJ
afterward: "We alfo accept the holy and univer:I,' fal fine fYtlod,OJ.ls of holy fathers: and we .accept
" and glorify our Lord Jefu Chrift as they glorifi.e.cl
~, him, nothing adding or diminifbing; and we
c~ glorify God the Father without beginning, and
" his only Son, gotteQ of the Father before the
,~ worlds, and the Holy Ghoft proceediug of the
" Father and the Son, fo as they cannot be fpoken
" as t.hey, that we have remembered, the holy apo't
" ftles and prophets and doctors have preached anq,
"taught." And tnethinketh, that thefe examples
fhould fomewhat encourage them, that now may do
good in this evil and perilous time, to follow fome~
v"hat after, and every man, after his degree is, to do
the beft that he can therein to help it, not regarding
worldly honour, worldly riches, nor Engular profit; but only the honour of God, and the love of
their neighbours, and health of their fouls. And if
Y t
they
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!hey do fa,

pndQubtedly the work fhl:\.ll erofper w\!ll

111 their hands. An~ let no man, that Play do good .

lfl this matter, fuffer it to ove'r pafs as though'it'per~
~ained n~t to him: for A~m~g~ty Gp~ hath given ~

~ommandment ~o eV!Jry man upon his ndghbour.
j\.nq to encourage themfeif yet tre ~no~e unto it, le~
them remem ber '~he words, that be fpoken in the
firH: book of the Reilelationsof f~in~'Bridget"the S?tq
chapter, where our Lord J~fu, aqlOng other tpings,
[did to 'otlr lady thus: l1)Jould (faid he) if it werQ

poJ!ibl~, .f:tffer fv, cC'c:erj man !uch '~ pain as I once JzifJered Jer all J:un ~1)('i2 the crojs, Jothat they might come
to tbe i;!('cl'ilrmre pr()m~/ed. Happy 'be tlwy then~

that h~lv fouls to that inheritance, t{lat' our Lord de.!"
fired fo mllch to have them come unto. And fome
'time it hath been brQqght ~bo1-1t by fair means, that
,could not
'done by rigour and compu~fion. And
if
lords ~l1d wafters fpiritual will needily forthwith their fheight correCl:ions and punilhments,
'without finding fome prov\!ion, ~hat the minds of
t::'e peop~e Clay, fomewhat he ea[ed~ in fuch things
,ilS they have mifliked !lnd grudgeq at in times paft ;
it is ~o fear that there will not follow fa good fruit Qf
it as 'there waul d do, if they would do it; and th'!,t
they would fh~w themfelf eyidently to do nothing
but only of a: zc~l and love unto the p!=!ople. And
it is a doubt to fome rnen, whether forne of th~
,~hings th~t the' people miilike and find default at,
be occafions aCl:ive or paffive to the people to offend:
'but whether t!\~Y' be the one or' the other, charity
\vould (as it fcemcth) that feme diligence fhould be
put to amove them, i,hough percafe they were n~t
fvil but inJillc:re!1t, or pelacivtDL;re good of them·
'
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ADD I T ION S, C HAP. I:X:.
f;,~nce1~1'!ing the authority oj the parliament ancl
(be jpirituality.

IF it

were enaCted by the parllament, th~t if
a man call another thiefor murderer, that
an aCtion fhould lie thereupon at the Common law,
and that no fuit fhould lie thereupon at the -Spiritual
law; l t~1in~ it were a good ftatute, for the matters
whereupon the words rife are only to be de~ermined
by the Common law. And fa it is if a man call ano::
other villain, an aCtion fieth thereon at the Common
law if he be free~ and not at the Spirit~allaw, be-;
caufe the right of the villain age may not· be tried
but at the Common law; and moil: men fay, that if
there be an indictment of felony at the Commoq.
law, that then there lieth no fuit thereof in the Spi-:ritual law, fa that there needeth no il:atute to be
made in tha't p'oint,
.
.
.
D()ti. If a ftatute'were made, that an aCtion fbould
lie' at the Common law of [uch words as a man hath
~ny .Jpfs or worldly hindrance by, though they have
before time been u[ed to be fued only in the fpiritual
court, ~hinkeft thou the ftatllte were good?
Stud. I think the ftatute were good: and moR:
f=ommonly upop fuch words fome worldly 10fs or
hindrance one way or other doth follow ; but I think
that in thofe cafes the parliament may not prohibit,
btlt that they that lift may alfo take theif fuits at
the Spiritual law, if they will, fo that the Spir~tual
law make norecompence to the party. Alfo of all
~nnuities, whether they have beginning by prefcription, cornpofition real or otherwife, I fuppofe it may
Pe enaCted, that the fuit fhall be taken only in the
~ing's court? an4 not in the fpiritual court, for nothi;-]cl'
'9

Stud.

,
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thiI:g i~ to be reco:vered in fuch fuits but money,
whIch IS temporal In whofe . han~s foever it come~
fpiritual ,or temporal.

ADD I T ION S, C HAP. x.
Conui"12ing tbe authority; if the parliament as
tbe JPirituality.

tQ

I

F it. wen~ en.aa~d, that. no· :eligious perfo.Il
ihbllld receIve mto the hablt of theIr relIgion any child under a certain age to be appointed
py the parliament, and that after this entry he fuould
not be remove4 from the place that he was received
in withip'a; year after upon a cert~in pain, without
affent of his friends: I think it were a good i'l:atute ;
for that. ftatute fhould not prohibit entry into religion. For if it did fo, I fuppofe it were not to be
obferved; but it ordereth the manner of entry into
religion for fuch infants, which is rigllt expedient
for the commonwealth: and a ftatute of like effect
is made for the four orders of friars in the 4 Hen. IV.
where the four provincials of the faid four orders
were fworn, by laying their hands upon their breafts
in open parliament, to obferve the faid ftatute. And
Jlpon the fame gropnds fome fay, that if i~ were en~
aCted, that no man upon a certain pain fhould 'affie
tJ1e daughter in her father's houfe, without affent of
the father, itwere a good ftanrte: and yet a ftatute
hath no authority to prohibit, nor to confirm no
right of matrimony: but as the church prohibiteth
it, or confirmeth it. And therefore if it were pro~
hibited, that no lord's :fon fuould affie an hufbandman'~ daughter, or fuch other, and if he did, the
affiance to' be void, I think that f1:atllte were void.
Hut if the O:atute were, that no lord's fon, upon <1pain, fhould m.aI~e affiance with I).ny woman, that is
Stud.

a
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fhanger born, withQut the kingjs liceIJce, I think
that ftatutewere good: for it prohibiteth not matrimony, but fetteth an order after what manner it
fhall be made, and that under fuch form as may
h.aply be neceffary for the furety of the realm. And
of a like effect thereto is the law, that the king'~
widow £hall not marry without the king's licence?
!lnd that fhe £hall be fworn thereto in the Chancery
when fhe is endowed. And like law is alfo, tha~
the lord £hall have the marriage, or the value of the
marriage, or fometime the double value of the marriage of his ward by knight's fervice. And alfo if ~
man marry a bond woman without licence, the lord
by the Common law !hall have an aCl:ion of trefpafs
~gainft him that marriith her. And all thefe laws,
be good, for meerly they prohibit not marriage, no
more ihould a ftatute do for entry into religion,. as m~
feemeth. For it prohibiteth not entry ipto religion:
but it prohibiteth that none fhould be received intQ
the habit before his years of difcretion, and that after his entry he fuall be ordered in fuch manner~
that if he will afttfr be profeffed it fhall rife of hi~
own free will, and of a love to ferve God, and not
by any finifhe means, nor coloured perfwafions.
Alfo, as I {uppofe, the parliament may well enact,
that every man that hath the profit of any offering,
by recourfe of pilgrims, fhall, upon a certain pain,
;lot only fet up certain tables to inftruB: the people,
pnder what manner they fhall worfhip the faints,
but alfo to caufe certain fermons to be made there
yearly to infhuCl: tqe people, how they £hall wor£hip
them, fo that through ignorance and difordering of
themfelf, they do not rather difple",fe the faints dian
pleafe them.
.
It may alfo prohibit, that no miracle fhall be noifed upon [0 light occaGons as they have been in fome
la : es in time ,Elaft. And they {hall not, upon .a.
certaIn

;t

r
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certain pain, be fet, up ~s miracles, nor be noifed~
por reported as mlrad~s bY no man, till they be
proved for miracles, under fuch manner as by the
parliament ihall be appointed. And it is not unlike,
but that many perfons gnldge more at theabufe of
pilgrimag~s than at the [elf·pilgrimages.
And iq
likewife of divers other articles~ if the truth were
groundly fearched. And under this manner it hath
bcen already enaCted by parliament, ~o th~ ftrength
of the faith, that no manfhall prefume to preach
without licence of the diocean, ~xcept certain perfons ex~epted in the ftatute, as appeareth in the feo:'
cond y~ar of king Hen. IV. And under this manner-,
the par1ia~lent may ordain many good laws for
ftrength of the faith, and for the good order of all
the people, as well fpiritual a~ temporal, though it
judge not upon the right of things that be'meer
fp~ritua1. And all thefe diverfities, and: many other
more than I can rehearfe now, they that be le~rned
in the laws of the realm b~ ~fpecial1y bounden tQ
know, that they may inftruct. the parliament when
rieeq ihall require, what they may lawfully GO concerning the fpiritual jurifdiction, and what not. And
therefore fpiritual men are boun,d charitab}y to hear
their opinions therein, and what they think be immediately grounded upon the law of God, or upon
,the law of teafon, and what not. For commonly
the parliament hath over thofelaws no direct power,
, but (0 ftre!1gthen them, and to make thelY\ to be
more furely kept it hat~ good power. And if fpi. ritual men, an~ temporal men, would charitably lay
their heads together, and fully determine what the
parliament may do, as well concerning the fpiritual
j urifdiction a~ the temporal, taking thefe additions
as little tideirigs, whereby they by their wifdom may
~call to their -remembrance greater things, fo that
hereafter' it :Chall not frand in the caft: as it doth
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now, th:1.t when the parliament' hath made a law
concerning the fpirituality, that fpiritual men fhall
not fay, it bindeth not in coIifcience, as many have
done in tinle paft, and yet do to this day: I think.
verily that there would nothing do more good to
appeafe fuch variances, fchifms, and divifions as be
now abroad in the realm. And then alfo would all
men, as well fpiritual as temporal, rather, take heed
to themfelf, to fee that they did nothing to give occafion to the parliament to extend his power upon
them or their poffeffions, than to relift or deny the
authority ,of the parliament.

ADD I t ION S, C H A p~ xi.
Concerning the authority. of the parliament and
the ipirz"tualitJ.
Doa. WHETHER may the parliament prohibit, that no· ordinary upon a certain
pain fhall admit none to the order of priefthood,
except he be fufficiently learned?
Stud. I am in doubt in this queftion, and the
thing that caufeth me to doubt therein is this, if
it were enaCled, as thou fayeft, and after an aCtion
were brought upon the penalty, and the ordinary
would plead, that he that was made prieft, was fufficiently learned; and thereupon an iiTue were joined, .that iffue ihould be tried by twelve men, 2.nd as
it feemeth, it were not reafonable, that twelve men,
which commonly be unlearne'd, ihould try whe~her
a maq were fufficientiy learned to be a prieft, for
they have no knowledge therein. And therefore if
any fuch penalty fhould be fet by parliament, it
ieemeth that it m ufi: be f.:l:-rha enacted, that if the
iifue w~re joined (~'s i" faid before) that then it ihould

be
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or

be tried by fpiritual men;
temporal men that be
fufficiently learned thereto) or by both.
Doft. .But thinkeft th~li then, that the parliament
may ordain, that fpiritual men fhall be compelled
to pafs upon inquefts? It feetneth, that were againft
the law of God, and againft the perfeccion of their
order, and to break them from the devotion of contemplation, that is requifife to them .. For faint Paul
faith in his fecond epiftle· to crimotby, the fecond
chapter: Nemo militans dco, implica.t Je negociis Jecularibus, that is to fay, Let no man that hath Jet him;. .

/elf

to jet've God, intryke himJelf in fecular bU/inefs.

Which words be fpecially fpoken of priefts. And
therefore it feemeth, he 1hould do againft the fay,ing
of faint P~ul, that would compel priefts to go upon
.
inquefts.
Stud. Verily. there is a writ in the Regifter (which
is a book of the law of England) that no fherifEfhall
impanel any prieft upon any inqueft. and that wri;
may every prieft have, thlt will fue for it. And I
think right well, . that that writ is grounded upon
the law of the realm: taking in that point his effeCt
upon the law of God~ And therefore I think, that
the parliament may not enaCt; that pridls ihouJd gd
univerfally upon inqueils: but to enact, that in this
lpecial cafe, which is not meer temporal, but to en..
quire of the fufficiency of learning, and that tb a good
and a neceffary purpofe, I fuppofe the parliament
may ailign them to it without breaking the liberty
of the church. And fo they be many times upon a
writ to enquire de jure patronatus, where priefts and
laymen. fhall be joined together to enquire of the
right of the patronage. And methinketh, they
might do in like cafe here, either by themfelf, or
to be joined with laymen.
Doft. There they be called by the authority of the
ordinary, and here they lhould be called by the tem-

poral a.uthority.

Stztd.
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SId, Whether they be called by fpiritual au tho...
tiey, or by temporal a\,ltnority, their bufine[s is all
one. For as great let is it to devotion and contem·
plat ion, when they be catkd thereto by ~he bifhop~
as when they be called thereto by the king. And
though, as thou fayeft:, the bifhops fhall command
to appClll( in that cafe, yet it is by the king's law~
that he fhall do [0: which law the convocation may
not alter ner change, but the parliament might
change it with a caufe-: for it pertainedl to the or...
der~ng of temporal inheritance, that is to fay, to the
ordering the patronage, and of prefentments of ad.t
vow[ons, which be ternpQral.
Doll. J can in no wife fee how it l'nay frand with
tIte law of God, that the parliament fhould compel
f piritual men to go upon inqueft. And therefore if
fuch a ihcute fhould be made, the inqueft muft be
taken all of temporal men, that have fufficient learning theret<): and, yet I regard not this peint fa· much
in this queftion, as I do that the matter of itfelf is fo
meer fpiri~ual, that the parliament hath no power to
fet any pain upon it. For as it feemeth, if it might
do that, it might as well fet a pain upon the tonfures
of clerks, or upon the order of the fervice, or what
ufe they ihould keep, and that I fuppofe thou think:'
eft it may not, and me'thinketh it may no more do it·
in this cafe.
Stud. 1 think well it be as thou fayeth in thofe
cafes: but in this cafe, that is fa neceffary for the
good oFder of the king's fubjeCi:s, and for the commonwealth, methinketh they may, for if curate$'
have virtue and cunning, commonly the people be
virtuous, and virtue is [~e moil: chief and principal
branch of the commonwe::tlth. And therefore for
~ncreafe thereof, merhinketh that the parliament
may well fet a pain, although there were no fpiritual law made in that point before, as well as, it may
I
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of infants, that be received iritb the habit of re1iglon~
whereof mention is made before in the tenth addi::
tion. But in this cafe" Gnce the fpirituallaw is aP
ready; that none fhall be made priefts, but they that
be fufficiently lettete.d 1 . methinketh that the ;parliament may much more the rather do it. And therefore:, if the people would not aiferit to. keep an holi':'
day, that were ordained by the diutch, I fuppofe
that the parliamel!t, if they thought it reafonable td
be kept, might fet a pain upon all ·them, that would
not obey unto it. And that it might do likewife
tlpon all other laws; ,tliat be made by the .church for
the good order of the people, though it might not
percafe lriake 2. new law in the felf points, for thac
fhould nbt be a breaking of the liberty of the church;
but rather an affirmance of it.
Doft. I feel t11y conceit well : ho\V be it i cannot
fully as yet, aifent unto it: and therefore I pray thee
give me a fparing therein, and at a better Ieifure, ~
fhall with good-will fhew thee farther of my mind
therein. And now I will aik thee another queftiorr:

ADD I T ION S, C HAP. Xli.
Concerning the authority of the patliament and
tbe JPirituality.

IT was

aiked of me b'ut late, if certain wafre
ground, whereof was never any profit taken;
and that lay within no parifh, but in fome foreft, of
that is newly won from the rea; were brought into
arable land, whether the parliament might appoint;
who fhould have the tithe thereof; and he that afked
me the queftion thought it might. 1 pray thee fn'ew
me thy conceit, what thou thinkeft therein.
Stud. I think that it the freehold \:ie in (he king)
that he may afiign the tithes thereof to whom he
. will:

Doll.
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wiil: and if the freehold be in a common perfon,
that he may do likewife. But then I think, th:n if
that common perfon do not affign the tithes fo, as it
may ftq.nd convenientlY,to the maintenance of the
fervice of God, that the parliament may do it,. and
order the tithes to the increafe of God's fervice~ as
they fhall think convenient.
Dott. I cannot fee how the parliament, nor yet
the party 1bo111d ht+ve authority .to meddle with
tithes, that be fpiritl1al, and pertain alway to the
fpirinial jurifdiCtion. And therefore I r~lppofe, that
in this cafe the archbifhop, as fovereign head over
the fpirituality, fhould in this cafe have the ordering
of the tithes, as things fpiritual to whom none other
hath right: 'lpd neither the kin~ nor no CQmmon
perron.
Stud. Though tithes be fpiritllo.l, yet the affig~ ..
Plent of the tithes to other is a temporal act, w hicr
the parliament with a caufe may order, as it may do
all temporal things within the realm: and that the
king, or any other, that hath ~he freehold of fuch
wafte grounds as be in no pari1b, may affign the
tithes thereof to 'whom they will, it may appeatrhus ;
,Before parifhes were divided, and before that it was
ordained by the law of the church, that every man'
ihould pay his tithes to his own church: every man
might have paid his tithes to what church he wo.uld,
and might one year have given it to one church,
and another year to another: or have granted them
to one cJ;lUr~h for ever, if he would. And like as
every man, befure the faid fevering of parifhes,
might have given his tithes to what church he
,would, becaufe he was bound to no church in celtain: fo may.they do now, that have lands that lie
in no parilh: for they be at liberty to affign them
to wh;u church they will, as all men w~;·e befor(!
rhe faid raw made, that tithes filOuld be paid to tpe
Z
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rigbt to them, becauf'e no man can of right dai1l1
them, then before the faid law made, archbifuops.
had righ~t to ~l the tithes ,within their prpvinces : for.
no m'an ,had right to an y tithes, but by the affign~
lllent of the owners. And tqerefore if the fr;)ehold~
in th',s cafe that thou han put~ be iB the king, the~
, he {hall affign the tithes~ where he will: and in like
wife of other'of his fubjeCl:s, as I qave faid before.
-Dllft. Thop fpeake~ in this cafe~ as thou were
le'arned in the Spirituallaw~ for thefe matters pe~.
tain thereto, ~nd not tp the laws of the real!i1.,
Stud. I fpeak th~rein according tQ the old law
and cuftom of the realm, which yet continueth iq
'fLlch place~, as be out of <lny, pari{h~ as it did before
pariihes were limited, and before the faid -law wa~ ,
'wade, that tith~S' fhould be paid to their proper
chur!='hes: and that there is ruth a cuil:om, partly it
. appeareth in a cafe, that is in the laws of England~
VI hieh happened long time finee the faid law was
made, that tith'es fhould 'be paid to their' proper
churche~
.
Dotl. I pray thee fhew me what cafe that is.
Stud~ In the twenty-fecond year of king ,Edward
the third~ in the book of AjJije it appeareth~ that th~
l<.ing granted the tithes of certain aifert's,tlilat were
newl y taken out of the for~ft of Rotk, to a provoft,
and he tl[ereupon brought a Scire facias againft di,:,
vers, that took the [aid tithes, returnable into the
Chancery: and there exception was taken, that the
~ujt pertained to the fpiritual court, and not to the
~hancery: and it was anfwered agaip, tbat that was
to be underftood, where the fuit' was taker ~gainft
them th:!t ought to pay the tithes, and not where it
was 'brought againft them, that were wrongful ta~
kers of the tithes. And thereupon the aefendant~
wel~ Plft to ao[wer? and pleaded to an iifue, which

"

"
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was rent down into the King's Bench to be tried
according to the law, and there the defendants made
defaul.t: whereupon the plaintiffs prayed execllrion.
And in this cafe 9:horpe [aid, " That the old law ,
" hath been alway, that the king in fuch c& fhould
" affign the tithes where he Vloukl." And that fay"
ing I take to be underftood, where the freehold is
in the king, as I have faid before. And though the
{aid cafe be not judged, yet it appeareth thereby,
that the king made affignment of tithes, which W.lS
admitted to be good, fo that the parliament.fhall not
need to meddle ~hetewith,unlefs itbe his pleafure to
affign them by authority of his parliament: as he
may do, if he will, to make hide[~ers patents to be
of the more higherreco.rd than they iholiid be without the parHament.
Doft. Truth it is, that the king and other owr.ers
and po{feffioners of land fometime paid th~ir tid"les
to what church they. would: Lut when it was Ofdained by the church" tha~ tithes\ fhould be paid to.
their own church, then the people were bounden by
that ordinance to pay them ~ccording~ and fo they
did; and therefore if ~herc were a L w made now by
the church of [LIebl. pat£icular tithes, as yet remai;1
ftil~ Ollt of any parifh" that they fuould be paid to
the parifh next adj aining, or to the ordinary, or to
the metFopolitan, or in fLlch other m:wn.er as the
chlll'ch"fhouid think rea[onable : mni';[lketn it were
a good law, and ought to be obeyed as well of the
particular tithes, as it was firft of all tithes generally. And if the chUtch may make a IaN (herein,
then methinlf.€th the parliament fhould have no
power to make any law thc:'rein.
Stud. When the church had ordained, ~hat th~
tithes of every man !hould be paid to tL:':lr own
church, and the people received that law, and paid
their tithes according: then by that affellt the law

Z
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was confirmed: and if the church would not hav3
made that law, I think/he parliament might: for it
,'jas for the refl: and qmetnefs of all the people: and
then none might have refufed that law fo made by:
p.lrliament: but to the law made by the church fome
did not obey, but paid their tithes to other chllrches
as they did befor€. And thofe churches unto this
day have good right to thofe tithes, as portions belonging to their churches, though the ground lie not
within their parifh: and fa hath the king and the
owners and poffeffors of fuch wafte grounds, that be
out' of all parifhes at this day, good right to align
the tithes thereof, where they wiI1. For as to thofe
t;rouods th.::y nt:;ver received any law to the contrary: and fo I think it bindeth them not in that behalf. And no more fhould any new law do, that
were made by the church of fuch tithes, nor pull the
libcfto/' from them to affign them wh€re they will,
without theiraffent. And where thou fayeft, that
if the church may make a hw of a.thing, that then
the parliament hath no power to make any law
therein, I think that ground holdeth not: for if the
church \\ ould grant a difme to be paid to the king~
it were well granted: but if they would not, the
parliament may.
And in like wife though the
church hath made a law, that CQrates fhould be refic:ent upon their benefices: yet the parliament had"
alfo made a law, that they {hall be fo, and both law~
ftand in good fhength and effect, as I fuppofe. Anq
in like WIfe it is of the fiatLlte of ufury, which was
ma~<:: in the t~nth year of king H~nr) the Se.:venth~

.f\DD l~
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DoC/.W·· HETHER

may the parliament prohibit, that none ordinary, nor none other,
that hath power to vifir, thall not take any money
or penfion of the houfes or places, that they vifi(, at
their vifitation.
Stud. I think the parliament hath good power t@
do it. For the money that they receive, though it
be given by oecation of a fpiritual thing is temporal,
and is tmder the power of the parliainent~ as all temporal lands and goods be. And, if there be a caufe
reafonable why they fhould make that prohibition,
, then it bindeth as well in confcience as it doth in the
law: and an example is thereof by probate of teltaments. ,For though the probate be a thing fpiritual,
yet the parliament hath oflate; as it might lawfully
do, fet a pain, that none fhall pay for the probate
above a certain fum limited by the fiatute. And
alfo by the, ftatute that is called in Latin, Statutum de
Caroli de aJPortatis religiojorum; . it is enacled; That,
no houfe of religion of beyond the fea, fhould from
thenceforth, under colour of vifitation, or other colour, fet any tallage or impofition upon any houfe of
religion, that is fubjeB: unto it in England: upon the
,pain to forfeit all that it hath under the king's power.
And ,the ftatute will, further, That neverthelefs the
faid abbots and priors aliens thall not ceafe of their
, vititation within this realm: fo that they bear no '
money nor goods from the hOLlfes in England. And
methinketh, that lik,e as the parliament kcl then
power to prohibit, that the abbots and priors ali 'ns
"l1ould no~ under co~ur of vifiralion gr Qrhen', : fe,
.
~3
~
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fet any tallage or impoEtiol1 upon any houfe of religion to them fubjeCt in England, that the parliament
may now as well prohibit, that none under colour of
vifitation, or otherwife, fhalt take of any houfe of religion or church, that they fhall vifit, any fum of
money, or other thing, 'fihatfoever it be. For methinketh, that the reafon in the one cafe, and in the other,
is all one.
Dott. It feemeth nay. 'For at the making of.that
{tatute the parliament intended principally to provide, that no goods fhould be conveyed out of the
realm by any religious perfons, which they did fome
time under colour of vifitation: but in this cafe it
needeth not to provide any remedy in that behalf, as
it is evident of itfelf. For there be no goods conveyed out of the realm by reafon of fuch viIitations.
Stud. Thol gh the principal intent of the faid parli;:ment was to provide, that no goods ihould be
conveyed out of the realm by religious per[ons: yet
as for a fpecial furety that it fhoiJld be fo., they
thought it neceffary to prohibit, that the head hou[es
c;>f beyond the fea ihould not by colour of their viiit-ation in England do it. For they thought that that
was a ready ',vay to bring the money into their hands,
that they might after carry it with them into their
country: and· finfie the parliament had then authority to prohibit, that the faid vifitors ihouJd not, by
colour of their vifitations, gather any tallage or im·
pofitiqn fet upon them, that they vifited in England:
why might not. the parliament now likewife prohibit,
that the vifitors, at their vifitations, fhould gather
no fuch talJage or impofition, as hath been fet in
time pafl: upon fuch houfes and churches as they do
vifit. For certain it is, that at the beginning of
vifitations no [uth impofitions nor penfions were
paid: but that they have been brought up £Ince
that time, either at the motiQn of them that were
vifited,
1
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yilited, to the intent that they might thereby hay:!
the mo;'(" favour of their viGrors, or elfeby power or
~ompllffion of the vifitors, or for their Jl0gular
lucre, or haply by bot!1 ways. But what-way foever it began: :f it {bould here:rlt:T come to tlL:
point, that the "c'liicrm at their vifltJtions, by reafon
bf the f'lid impo(,tio.1S or penfions, fhou;d be inclined to any {ill ~,--!lj.raffeaion, and fo _t9 forbear
the good reformations; tlut th,~y oughr to k\..:k to in
the tnonaftries and churc:,C's thac they 'oint, whereby
evil doers iliould take boldnefs to con':n tie in evil;
amd well doer's be difcouraged from thei r virtllo\1~
exercifes in the fervice of God: I fUPi)oic verilY,
that th,ey that by good' authority, and wlti1 a chari..
table intent, would· take the id.idimpofitions ~and
penfions from the faid vifitors 1 fhould deferve there..
by right great thank, and reward of God. Butl
truft, there fhould be no fuch caufe to move them
to it. And now I intend thlts to make an end of
the authority of the parliament for this time, and
will afk of thee but one iliort queftion concerning
the matter that we treated of in the firft addition;
and fo commit thee to our Lord.
Doa. What is that?
Stud. It is this: If a curate Goce the fcatute of
mortuaries, think.ing the faid ftatute to be againfl:
the liberty of the church; per[uadeth his parifhens to
believe, that all they that keep the ftatllte, ftand in
the cenfures of the church; and thereby induceth
many of them, fpecially at the point of death, to recom pence him as much as their mortuaries by, efrie"
mation would have arriounted to: whether h.1th he
good right to that; that is given llnder that manner?
Dati. If it be as thou fayeth, that the ftatute
ftandeth with confcience, then hath he no right
ther.eto in confcience. For he cometh to it by an
unjuft means; and grandeth himfelf for the hz. -.'ing
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of it, upon an untruth: and fo the 'giver is deceivedin his gift, and therefore it bindeth not in confcience, though it bind in the law. 4-nd I fuppofe,
that though the curate fay, as he thinketh therein,
that yet it fufficeth not, but that he is bound to re'ftitution, for ignorance, as me thinketh, cannot excufe the re£litution, though peradventure it may ex·
cufe him, that it fuall not be in him any deadly fin.
Stud. I think it be as thou fayeO:, and as it is in'
this point, ,it is in divers other articles, upon the
faid jurifdiB:ions> Wherefore inethinketh, it would
be more plainly declared in many things what belongeth to the one jurifdiB:ion, and what to the
other, than it is yet, as I have faid before, and that
hath caufed me to treat farther this matter now at
this time, than I thought to have done.
Dot!. I think it be as thou [ayeft: but if I might
be fo bold, I would delire to know thy mind in one
thing and n9mor~, and that is this: Of what effect
the ftatute is; that was made the 2 Hen. V. cb. I.
whereby it is enacted, That ordinaries fhall have
power by the kirig's coltlmiffion to inquire of th~
hofpitals of his foundation and of their governanc~
and to certify the king in his Chancery thereof.
And of hofpitals of oth€rs foundation they have
'power to enquire, and do correCj:ion after the law
of holy church.
Stud. At a leifure I will gladly thew. thee my mind,
therein, but for this time I pray thee hold me ex.cufed, for I will no more fpeak of that matter a~
ndw. And thus God of peace and love be alway
with us. Amen.
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IDeollanll.
Forfeit, and when not, ch. 3. p.
26 9.

II I.

ch. 51. p. 26S,

IDellffe.

Of goods to a [on and heir, having iffue a baftard and
a mulier, qu.trewho has the right, ch. 25. p. 183.
Of one joint-tenant of histnoiety to his companion
or others, is not good, ch. 6. p. 18. ch. 25. p. 186
O~ one outlawed, of his goods, is void, ch. 6. p. 19,
20. ch. 25. p. 187.
Of lands was not at Common law, ch. 7. p. 23.
Of demefne land, not good, ch. 20. p. 59.
Muft be perfected by the affent of the devifee, and
where not, ch. 33. p. 206.
To his fan) a baftard fhall not take, ch, 25. p. 183.

IDifagreement.
Who may difagree to an eftate, and who not, ch. Jg.
p.206, 207.

Dtfcent.

4
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IDifcent.
Tolls an entry, and where not, cb. 8. P.27.
Tolls not the entry of an infant,. cb. 17. P.48.

Dffcfafmrr.

By an abbot in a writ of right, cb., 34. p. 2 10.

IDtfconttnuantt.
May be by an abbot, cb. 8. p.28.
By the tenant in tail, binds the heir, where not, ch.
3 I. p. 9 r.

IDftreffilt.

Cannot be by the king, cb. 8. p. 30.
,

IDfftref~

How demanded and maintained, cb. 5. p. 15.
Incident to all fervices,; cb. 9. p. 127.
,For amercements in Jeets, ch. 9. p. 128.
Not for amercement in Court Baron, 128.
For rent muft be during the term, 128.
Of what, and whofe chattels, cb·7. P.23.
Taken in the night, and when not, ch.9' p. 129.
For heriots, and where not, ch. 9. p. 129.
For trefpafs, how maintained, ch. 2}. ;P. 193, J 94.
How to be demanded, cb. 27. p. 194.
May be of the beaft of a {hanger, ch. 7. p.24.
Cannot he in a church, cb. 3 6. P.215.
IDiuo~ce.

Deftroys the marriage, where not, ch. 6. p. 17, IS.,

IDorocc.
Who £hall have, and of what, ch. 7. p. 22, 23.
At what age, cb.7. p. 22,23.
Of eftate tail determined, cb. 28. p. 8 I, 82.
A a. 2
How,
"
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How and when it ought to be demanded, th. 13.
p.140 , 141.

TvVhat damages !hall be recovered, th. 13. p. 14 1,14 2 •
Defendant ought to plead tout temps prifl. th. 13. p.
143·
Of a feiGn in law, th.I5. p. 145.
Cannot be ofa u[e, ch. 22. p. 170.

(lfcclefi-atlfcaI QI:outt~ ann law~, ch. 25. p. 183,
&c. 294.

.

<!Cutt!'.
Jufrifiable, where not, th. 16. p. 45.

QEquitp.
§<!,1.id, and how it limits the law, ch. 16. p.
<!Erro~.

4~

,.

Error communis facit jus, ch. 26. p. 80, 8 I.
<!Ercbeat~

Of lands, when and for what, ch. 7. p. 2. I.
By atta,inderof theeldeft fon, where not, ch. 8. p. 28.
Shall be in the lord as the eftate of the 10rd1hip is,
and for no longer time, ch. 18. p. 15 6, 157.

QJ;{cuage.
Uncertain, is knights fervice, th. 8. p. 27.
Certain is focage tenure, th. 8. p. 27.

<!ftlate.
Granted to one for ever is but for life, ch. 24. p.66.

€tloppel.
Bv matt~r of record is good, ch. 19. p. 55.

.

<!f,tcom=
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. <!E,tcommunication.
Is a difability to rue, where not, ch. 6. p. 17.
May be affoiled, where not, ch. 32. p.204, 205.
Excommunicated perfon may compeJ the judge fpirimal to give him his letters of abfolution, where
not, ch. 3 2 • p. 205.

'If.tecutfolt.
May be of land in ufe, ch.

22.

p.

170.

<!E.tecuto~S'.

Shall have all goods and chattels, and where not,
ch. 7. p. 21. ch. 9. p.33. ch. 10. p. 13 [, Ch.24·
p. 66.
Shall have corn fpwn by tenant in dower, and where
not, ch. 20. p. 59.
Not refponfible for the teftators trefpaffes, ch. 10.

p. 129, &c.
Are allowed funeral expences firfl:, ch. 10. p. 13 ('.
How they muft pay debts, ch. 10. p. 130.
MuO: pay debts upon fimple contract made by the
refiator, where not, ch. 10. p. 130. ch. 24. p. 66.
How and by what law they began, ch. 10. p. 13 I.
Muft not pay bonds before the day, ch. 10. p. 129,
130.
An hereticl{ cannot have any, ch. 29· p. 197.
Muftpaycontracts before legacies, ch. I I. p. 13.5,
13 6 .
Shall have the lands of a villein, where not, ch. 18.

p. 157·
May refufe a leafe, Where not, ch. 33. p.208.
Is chargeable de bonis propriis, where not, ch. 33.

p.

208.
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<!.E,ttfngufffJntent.

Of rent-charge by the purchafe of parcel of the land
out of which it iifues, cb. I Q. p. 148, &c.
Of a rent-charge wbat, and w hac not, cb. 17. p. 153.
Of a -rent-charge, is as recovery of the fame land
out of which it doth iifue, cb. 17. p. 154, 155 .

.felon ann JfelOll!'.
Felony to rob, what not, cb. 8. p. 28.
Felony to kill one condemned, where not, cb. 41.
p. 228, &c.
felon Ihall forfeit land and goods, where not, cb.41.
p.229·
Not felony to kill an outlawed Glan in the appre ..
hending of him, if he refift, cb. 4 1 • P.230.
Felony in a gaoler for wilful efcape, cb. 42. p. 232.
F'elony to kill one in taking him by Capias, if it be
without authority, cb. 41. p. 230.

Jfinllfng of ®OOnss·
Does not alter the property of them, ch. 38. p.
cb. 5I. p. 269'

223'

Jfinc.
Is

due to the king upon the confeffion of the action,
wherenot, cb. 7. p.124 .

.JFfne5j.
Are to decide ftrife, cb.

22.

p. 169'

jf oJfefture.

Of lands and goods for felony, where not, cb. 41.

p.229·
Of goods is by fuing out the exigent, cb. S. p. 27.

.

-

Of
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Of e1l:ate for life, by granting it to another in fee,
except in reverfion or remainder. ch. 20. p. ."' 9'·
Of tenant in tail after pollibility, when to one in fee,
or otherwife, ch. I. p. 102, &c.
Of all one's goods by outlawry, ch. 3. J08.
Of waifs, and where not, ch. 3. p. I I I.
Of deodands, where not, ch. 3. p. 1I I. ch. 51. p.
268.
Of firays, and what not, ch. 3. p. HI.
Of the goods of an heretick conviCt, and abjured,
and how, ch.'29' p. 197.
Of the goods of an heretick, what not, ch. 29' p.

197·
Of one's lands to 1l:and mute, and what not, ch. _: I.

P·h9·
Of. goods may be without the default of the party,
where nor, ch. 5 I. p. 268, 269.

jf o~mel'lolt.

In formedon he mu1l: make his title from him that
was lail: feifed, or eIfe the writ abates, ch. 7. p.
! 23'
The plaintiff lhall not recover damages in it, ch.

19· p. 55.
Pafs not without livery, ch. 7. p. 23.
Cannot be defeated without a deed if it be by condition of re-entry, ch. 8. p. '27.

~aoler.

Suffering a wilful efcape is felony, ch. 42. P.232.

®elleral ~~ountJ!).
Always fail in fome particulars, ch.

A a 4-

12.

p.

140.

®ool'l~.
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®OO'tl~.

Found, the finder fhall have them, where not, ch.
38. p. 223. ch. 51. p. 268.
Shall be charged upon the carrier if he lofe them,
and where not, ch. 38. p. 223'
Got by one's office may be difpofed, although he
cannot difpofe of other goods, cb. 39. p. 224Of {piritual men or temporal, cb. 39. p. 225.
What one may folely difpofe of, what not, ch.39.
p.226.

Goods waved by the owner, the property remain·
eth in him that owns them notwithftanding, ch.
51. P· 26 9·
,
In one's keeping {hall be anfwered for if they perifh,
where nor, cb. 38. p. 222,223.
.

. €i?ant.
,Cannot be but to one that is party to the deed, ch.
20. p. 162.
Of rent muft be by deed, ch. 16. p. 150.
Cannot be of a right of action, ch~ 8. p. 27.
Of a manor, the advowfon or villein regard ant do
not pafs withollt this word Pertinentiis, ch. 20.

P·53·

l

Of an advowfon or villein in the king's cafe muft be
by exprefs words, -cb .. 20.. p. 58.
®~Oun'tlf£

of tbe law.

What, and how many, ch. 4. p. 12. ch. 5· p. 13·
ch. 6. p. 16. cb. 7. p. 19. cb. 8. p. 25. ch. 10.
p·34· ch, II. P.35.

rrable of the Prine/pal Matters.

A

llJa\tlk~.

Eggs belong to the owner of the foil, th. 5. p. 16.

fPcfr.
Who !hall be at Common law, ch. 7. p. 21, 22 •
. Cannot be of a right line afcendan t, ch. 7. p. 2 r.
Or fecond fon fhall ouft the uncle, where not, th. 7, p. 2 I.
,
Shall recover damages in a Mortdancejlor from the
death of his father, ch. 12. p. 140'
Shall not 'have chattels real or perfanal by defcent,
but the executor or adminiftrator, ch. 12. p. 140.
Heir !hall have the wardfhip that fell in the life 'Of
his father, yet it is a chattel, ch. 12. p. 14').
Who ihall be faid heir if a man have a baftard and
mulier, and devife goods to his fon and heir, th.
25. p. 18 3.
In the Spiritual and Common law courts all one,
ch.25. p. 185.
Shall [,we the goods by cuftom, ch. 40. p.226.
Not chargeable with the debts of his anceftor without aifets f~om the fame anceftor, th. 49. p. 263-

JJ)cretf clt~.
Cannot make executors, ch. 29' p. 197.

JJ)off o!

Jl)~aer~.

Chargeable with the act of his fervant, w4ere not2
th. ,:p. p. 23 6• '
JJ)tI~banb.

Shall have all the chattels of his wife, and where not,
th. 7. p. 2'2. th. 9' p. 3 i·
. .".
May fell ,his wife's chattels real, ,h. 7. p. 22.

,

,.

.

:

.

Hu1band

A q'able
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Hufband and wife have no moieties, ch.
th. 24. p. 66.

20.

p. 59.

3lgml!ance.
Ignorantia Facti excu!at, fed non Legis, .ch. 2.6.p. 78.
, ch. 3 1 • p. 201. ch. 4 6. p. 250. cb. 47. p. 255.
Excu[es a difl:refs, and where not, cb. 47. P.256,
257·
Of a ftatute excufeth from the penalty, and where
not, ch. 46. p. ,250,. & c.
3lmp~ironment.

Allowed at Common law, and where not, cb. 7. p.
20.

]nconllenfence.

Is not allowable ip law, ch. 50' p. 265'

3lntliifment.
And appeal, the difference, cb. 48. p. 260.
Of felony done in one place, the felony being done
in another place of the fame county, good, cb.
54· p. 279·
The party muft plead the general iffue, and where
not, cb. 48. p.258.
Of felony no counfel is to be allowed, ch. 48. p. 260.

3lnfant.
May make a feoffment, where not, cb. 10. p. 34.
His entry is not tolled by defcent, cb. 17. p. 48.
His feoffment is not void, but voidable, ch. 2 I. 'f';.
61;62.
,
May fellhefore the age of twenty-one, where not,
th. 28.p. 195.
His gift or leafe good, where not, ch. 28. p. 195.
May be executor, cb.· i. p. 195.
Punilh.
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Punifhable upon a penal ftatute, where not, th. 46.

P·25 2 •
Bound by ceifer, ch. 46. p. 253.
Bound by the ftatute of fore-judging, ch. 46. p. 253.
Punifhable byefcape, ch.4- 6. p. 253.

Jlntent.
In felony or murder is not punifhable, ch. 4I. p.
'228.

Intent of the party fhall be obferved, ar.ldwhere not,

ch.

20.

p

162.

Is punifhable in treafon, ch. 4I. p. 228.
Of the makers of a ftatute how known, ch. 46. p.

25°,25 2 •

Jintcre{f.
One may convey to another, ch. 44. p. 24 2 •

Jlofnt=tcnant.
If one take an the profits, the other hath no remedy,

ch. 19· p. 54.
If one devife his part to a ftranger, and makes
the other joint-tenant his ex~cutor, the devife is
void, ch. 25. p. 186.

3lofntutc.
Made by the anceftor in tail, the feme fuffers a recovery, and vouches the heir, it isa bar, ch. 31. p.
90, 91.

3ltTuc.

General and fpecial, the difference, ch. 53. p. 27 2 ,&c.
Jltrue~.
Shall be levied on the reverfion, and where not, ch.
22. p. 63, 64.
Shall be levied on the wife's land after the death of
her hu{band~ where not, ch. 22. p. 64.

llul1ge.

'A Table
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3lullge.

'Judex nemo erit in proPt:ia {aula, cb. 8. p.

125.

Spritual mull take notice of the Common law of the
realm as well filS the Spiritual, and where not,
ch. 25. p. 184,185, ch. 46.P. 250. ch. 6.p. 18.
Temporal muft take notice of the ,law fpiritual,
where not, ch. 25· p. 18 5, &c. (b. 46. P.254th.6. p. 18.

3lubgment.

in

Given in the King's Court thaI! not be examined
Chancery, ,h. IS. p. 5 I.
Of death muft be precifely purfued, and where not,
th. 41. p: 229.
Of all forts mutt be punaually followed, and obey~
ed, ch . ..p. p. 229.

l!ur!'.
May eat, when, and at whofe charge, ch. 52. p. 270.

mingo
Cannot tal~e or give but

bymatt~r

of record, lh. S.

P·3°·,

'His property not altered by fale in market overt,.
cb.25. p.68. ch. 3.P. I I I ,
His oath at his. coroD<l;tion, quid, ch. 7. p, 19.
Can diffeife'no'man, nor no man him, cb. 8'. p. 30.
Shall not forfeit ftrays or deodands, cb. 3. p. I I I.
ShaU have a fine for the contemng of every aaion,
th. 7.:P. 12 4.
'
,
Shall pref~nt firft .to a benefice if the younger fifter
be in ward to him, th. 30. p. 200.
'

Nulluni

A
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Nullum tempZ}s occurrtt Regi, ch. 36. p. 2 I 7, 21 9.
Hath any time to prefent to a benefice if it devolve
to him, ch. 36. p. 2 I 7.
His courts hold pleas of prefentments and advow'
fons, th. 37. p. 217-, 218.
Is bound to icour the feas of pirates, ch. 5 [. p. 269.
mt1iglJt~

@)erbiCe.

Is caftle guard, and wI1ere not, ch. 8. p. 27.

JLanb.
Shall not afcend in a right line, ch. 7. p.

2 I.

!Lapre.
Incurs flot if the patron prefent before the bifhop
collated, ch. 36: p. 2 15.
JLa1U~.

Are of four kinds, Introd. p. 2.
Eternal; what, ch . .. p. 3.
Eternal are the fountain of all ot~er, ch. 1. p. 3.
Eternal may be known three ways, ch. I. p. 4·
Of reafon or nature, what and what not, ch. I. p. 4.
ch. 2. p. 5.
Of God, what and why fo called, ch. I. p. 4· ch·3.
p.8.
Of man, what and why fa called, ch. I. p. 4- ch. 4·
p. I r.
Of nature, how preferred before the law of God,

ch.

2.

p. 5.

Of reafon, muft be obferved by all, ch. 2. p. 5.
Of reafon, and what it demands, ch. 2. p. 7.
th. 4. p. II~

That
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That are againft the law" of reafon, or nature, are
void, ch. 2. p. 5· cb. 19· p. 53.
Of reafon differs from God's law, and how, ch. 3.

P·9·'

.

Of reafon allows not all things in common, cb. 2.
p. 6,7·"
Of God~ neceffary, and how far, ch. 2. p. 6, 7.
Of men, two things are neceffary, ch. 4. p. I I.
Of men have feveral grounds, what they are, ch. 4.

p.12.
Law of reafon is of two forts, cb. 5. p. T 3.
Common, what is faid and what not, ch. 7. p. 19.
Common is taken three ways, ch. 2. p. 106. '
That make a church void, what, ch. 36. p. 2 14.
Of the church "11lJIl bind the people, where not, ch.
55· p. 29+·

JLetfee.
For life or years hath an eftate in the trees, ch. I.
p. 1°3·
"Pur auter vie makes a Ieafe for years, referving rent,
the rent is arrear, leffee for life dies, leifor cannot
diftrain for the rent arrear, th. 9. p. 147, &c.
I

leet.
i>hall diftrain for amercements, ch. 9. p.

128.

JLegacp.
Who may refufe, and who not, ch. 33. p. 206.
Not perfect before acceptance, ch. 33. p.206.

JLent.
Things fhall be fatisfied by the borrower, where not,
ch. 38. p.222.
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)Lie~.

Are of three forts, and what they are, cb. 53·P· 275.

!Ltberp.
What fhall pafs by it, and what not, ch. 7. p. 23.
Of land in view in another county good~ and where
not, th. 23. p. J 73.

)Latb.
Shall have the fame eftate in the land efcheated that
he hath in the feigniory, ch. I ~L p. 156
Lord fhall ,be charged by the aCt of his bailiff, and
where not, th. 4 2. p. 237, 238.

ooafntenance.
Is punifhed by treble damages, ch.

22.

p.

170.

~atket.

, Overt changes the property of the things fold in the
market, where not, ch. 47· p. 255.
~atttage.

Continues after divorce, and to what pllrpofe, and
to what not, ch.6. p. 17,18.
Is a gift in law of the wife's goods, ch. 43. p. 240 .

\

~nffer.

Is chargeable by the aCt of his fervant, and where
not, ch. 42. p. 235, &c.
'hall not anfwer for the fervant's beating of one, ch•
.... 2. p. 235.
I

Shall
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Shall anfwer for money borrowed by his fervant,
and where not, cb. 42. p. 235.
His goods are not attachable for the fervant's debt,.
ch.4 2 • P.23 8. cb. 47· P.1.5 6.
Shall anfwer fo~ the debt of his fervant, ch. 42. p.
235·
Cannot retain another man's fervant upon pain of
imprifonment, cb. 47. p.255.
~aXfm~.

What, and from whence they come, cb. 7. p.
cb.8. p. 26,27.
Their authority in the law, cb.8. p.26, 27.

20.

~erlte.

Liable to affize for rent fervlce; where not, ch. 30.-'
p.89·
'
~o~tn flnce{fo~.

Lieth for the fecond,fon after the death of the eIdeft,
and fhall recover damages from the death of his
father, cb. 12. P.140.

~o~tmafn+
Is by feoffment to the ufe of the clergy, cb.

17

22,

p.

0•

What, and from whence derived, ch. 35. p.' 21 3 .

.moJt~ftbflft!'.
Of a parfon is trie~ by the ordinary, th. 36. p.

218.

Eotfet.
Of the temporal law the judges fpiritual muft take
for to give their judgment aright, cb. 25. p. 185.
Of
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Of the fpirituaI law the judges temporal muft take
tQ give their judgment aright, ch. 25, p.- 18 5.
, Muft be given to the patron of the avoidance of a
_ church, a,nd w tiere nor, ch . .3 I. p. 20 I.
Muft be given by the brfP.op only, {h. 3 I. p. 201.
Muft be given to the lord upon an alienation in refpect ot avowry, ch. 4-2. p. 237.
.
All muft take notice of a ftatute at their peril, cb. 4 6•
p.253.
. I
Muft be taken of things at one's peril, and where
not, cb. 47. P.256.

'.'

IDbIfgatfon.
Difcharged, how and by what means, ch. 12. p. 35.
Made beyond the [eas not triable at Common lawj
ch. 2. p. 106.
.
Obligation that he fhall do no wafte is not forfeited
by wafte done by. a ftranger, ch.4. p. I I 3.
To leave the hou[e as good as 'he found it, he mui1:
repair it if beat down by tempeft or other accident~
«b. 4. p. 114.
Muft be fued for, one cannot diftrain for it as for
.
rent, cb. 8. p. 124.
, To repair fa often as Deed fhall require, he muft do
it without notice given, ch. 47.P. 25 6•
i)mc~r.

Shan anfwer for the offence of his deputy or under..
~ffice,r,

cb.42. P.233.
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i)~nfnar!,.

Shall have the goods of an inteftate, c/;. 9· P.33Is fubjeCl: to pay the debts of the tefiator, where
not, cb. II. p. 135.
May have his power of examination of executors
taken from him by the king, cb. 28. p. 19 6 .,
Muft examine the ability of all perfons prefented to
any promotion, ch. 36. p. 21}5.
May commit adminifiration of him that dies inteftate, cb. 40. p. 227.

See Utlawry.

learlfament.
Is the ancienteft and higheft of all courts of the kingdom, cb. ? 6. p. 74.
~ower and j urifdiCl:ion thereof, and of the fpirituali':
ty. See Contents of the Additions.
~atrolt+ I
Prefenting before the metropolitan by lapfe, it is
good, cb. 36.P. 21 5.
Divers of one church, and how they fhall prefent,
ch. 30. p. 198, &c.
Not agreeing to prefent, the ordinary may, cb. 30. p.
199·
~erttOur.
Of the profits liable to atl:ions, and how, cb. 22. p.
169.

i>ettp

6>.'d
--<..,UZ,
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/

llDett!' Lateen!'.

ch.8. p. 28.'

~ttate~.

Muft be [coured by the king, ch. 5 I. p. 269-

W>Ieailitlg.
In an affize, the manner of it, ch. 54. p. 277.
~otremon.
Ofland is the freehold, ch. 22. p. 16 7.

W'ounlJ.
Overt, .quid, ch. 27· p. ] 93.
W'~emun{re.

Lieth, where not, ch. 32. P.204.

)j3 Jefctf pUo n.

In land maketh no right, ch. 8. p. 27.
Of what time it muft be, ch. 8. p. 27.
Againft a ftatute is void, ch. 26. p. 80.
Of a country for non decimandQ is good, where not,
ch. 55. p. 287.
De non decimando is void, ch. 5~. p. 287, &c.
Jl!)~efentment.

To a church, and the manner, ch. 26. p. 19 r.
.
Is temporal and !hall defcend, ch. 26. p. 19 I.
By divers patrons how it !hall be, ch. 30 . p. 199)&c.
Muft be within fix months where not, ch. 30. p. 199.
ch. 31. p. 201,202. ch. 36. p. 215, 216.
Ordered by the ordinary, where not, ch. 30. p. 198.
Shall be by the king if the youngeft coparcener be
his ward, ch·3 0 . p. 199·
Of the king is good
any time, ch. 3 6• p. 2 15,

at

216.
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May be by the patron after lapfe devolved to the
metropolitan, if the church be void, ch. 3 6. p.
'Z I 5

. '

Muft be to the metropolitan if it devolve to him,
and not the ordinary, ch. 36. p. 216.
/

f)!ObibitfOlt .
•Of wafte againft whom it lay at the Common law,
and whom not, ch. I. p. 102.
In the King's Court where it lieth, and where not,
ch. 24. p. 182.
Lieth for wood of the age of twenty years, and
where not, ch. 55. p. 28 I.
Lay before the ftatute of 45 E. 3. for trees of twenty
years growth, ch. 55. p. 281.
i'~omtre.
Nude or naked, quid, ch. 24. p. 176,177.
Are of divers forts, ch. 24. p. 177.
That will maintain an action, and wha. not~ ch. 24.

p. 177, 17 8.
~~opett~.
One cannot have in fome things, and what they are,
ch. 5. p. 14-·
Property altered by fale in market overt, and where
not, ch. 25. p. 68. Ch.47.P.21.5. ch.3.P. Ill.'
That a villein hath in his goods, and what not, ch.
43· p. 239, &c.
Still remains in him that waves his own goods, ch.
52. p. 269.
Of goods found remains in the lofer, ch. 38. p. 222.

ch·5 I ·P. 269·

.

-

A'l'able of the'Prt'ndpal Matters,

iluare ·fmpellit.

Lieth againft one th~t is out of the realm, where not,

ch'3 6·P·

21

7·

.

What it is, and how diftinguifhed, tb. J 4. p. 40 ,
Hath two parts, the higher and lower part, cb, L4.•
P,4 0 "

)Recefpt,

Of the donor 1hall be if tenant after poffibility make
default, cb, 1. p, 103.

lRecobet!'.
By tenant in tail to pay debts is not good in confci.
ence, cb. 29. p. 85, &c.

By tenant in tail to make his wife a jointure is not
good in confcience, tb. 28. p. 83, &c.
Of a rent charge is the· fame as of land, tb. 30. p.

89·
,
By a wife tenant in tail is within the ftatllte of II H.
7. th.

20.

and bars the heir, and where not, cb.

3 I. p. 90, &c.

lRefufal.
Of an eftate ,is good, and to what purpofes and what
not, th. :3 3. p. 206, 10 7.
Of a leafe may be by the executors, and where not,
tb. 33. p. 208.
Of the abbot to take the profits deftroys the gift, fed
qUtCre, cb. 33. p. 2~8.

B b 3

lReleafe.

A 'I'able of the Principal Mattet·s.

)Releafe.
By one that hath no right fhall bar, and where not,
ch. b. p. 27, 28.
'
Releafor or confirmor muil: have an eftate in the
land when it made, ch. 8. p. 29.

is

melfer.
Isnot certain by the Common law, ch. 7. p.
Is made certain by ftature, ch. 7. p. 23.
Is payable by the heir female, ch. 7. p.? 3.

22.

1Rdigfou~.
Perron may difpofe of his goods before he be profefs'd, ch. 40. p. 226.

1Remafnl:ler.
May veil: without an arrent where it is, ch.33' p'
206.

Muft begin with the particular eft ate, and where not,
ch. 2J. p. 161, 162.

)Remitter.
ff<..uid, and at one's own will whether to be fo or not,
ch. 9. p: 3 2 •

Bent ntttllL\el1t,cbarge.
Between a rent and annuity there is a great diverfity, ch. 30. p. 89.
Goes our of the land, annuity doth not, but charge
the perfon only, ch. 30. p. 89.
Is extinguifhed by the purchafe of parcel of the land
out of which, ch. 16. p. 148, &c.
Is againft common right, th. 16. p. 150.
Shal

A Table

if

the Principal Matters.

Shall be apportioned in fome Cafes, and where not,
cb. 16. p. ISO.
I
Extinguifhed, and where not, cb. 17· P.153.
Extinct by the Recovery of Parcel, of the Land,
cb. 17- p. 154.
.
Not extinct in Confcience although it be in Law,
cb. 17. p. I5S.
Payable to B. is no Rent, cb. 2 I. p. 164.

lReferlHltfon.
Of a Rent muft be by Deed, where not, cb. 9. p.
1 127 •

Of the Profits i,s void, cb. 22. p. 167.
Of the Profits good in Confcience, cb. 22.P. 168.

)Reffo!inlJ·
Of a felon, he fhall have his goods, quc:ere, cb. 45.

p.245·

)Return.

Made by the Bailiff that is falfe is punifhabIe

42. p. 23 0 .

)Re1.1ocation.

Of a Will may be . after one is entered inco Religion, quc:erc, cb. 45. p. 24 6, Z47.

lRhJbt.
Of ACtion cannot be granted over, cb. 8. p. 28.
Writ of Right could not be had at Common law
without Fine and Suit to the King in C,:lilCery,
cb. 8.. p. 29.
Of the Diffeizor is good againft whom, and whomnot, cb.9' p. 3 I.

)Robber!,.
!tuid, cb. 8. p. 28.
B44

.A. 7'able

of the Principal Matters,
~attffuat!'.

The bifhop's palace may be, and where not, qu~reJ
cb. 45. p. 247·

!$>cfte fa cia~+
Mull: be within the year, where not, ch. 8. p. 29.
Keeping his Mafter~s Fire l~Sgligently, fo that the
Neighbour's Houfe is burnt, an action lieth, ch.
R 4::· P·23 6. '
.eceives money for his mafrer, it binds not his rna"
iter unlefs it comes to hisU fe, ch. 42. p. 237:
Muft not be retained by another mafter, ch. 47. p,
255·
Shall be 'charged for the Offence of his Bailiff, where
not, ch. 42. p. 23';, 236.
Shall have Fee for his Office, where not, ch. 4~. p~
237·

§(,uid, ch. 13. p. 38.
How let, ch. 13· p. 39.
@>tatllte~.

Made againft God's Law are void, ch. 6. p. 17.
Statutes prohibiting contr~cts are void, ch. 21. p.
6 r, 62.
In general how conll:rued, ch. 20. p.60. ch. 2 I. p.
62. ch. 28. p. 94.
.
Of 14 E. 3. mua be expounded by equity, ch. 16.
p. 45,4 6, 47·
De danis expounded by equity, ch. 28. p. 84, 85.
:penal mun not be expounded by equity, ch. I. p.
1°4·

Muft

A 'I'ahleof the Principal Matter.s.
Muil: be taken according to the intent of the makers
of them, cb. 46. p. 251.
.
Binds thofe that know not of it, ·and where not, cb.
,46. p. 25.0, &c.
Binds infants, and where not, cb.46. p. 252,253.
De donis. why made at firit, cb. 26. p. 72.
.
4 H. 4. 22. expounded" cb. 18. p. 51.
7 H. S. 4. expounded, cb. 26". p. 76, 8 I.
I I H. 7. 20. expounded, cb. 31. p. 90.
Binds before proclamations maae, th. 46. p. 250.
Of Weflm. 2. cb. II. expounded, cb. 42. p. 231.
I E. 3. 1. expounded, cb. 4 2 • p. 232.
Of falfe returns, cb. 42. p. 23 I.
25 E.3. 21 • expounded, cb.42. P.23 2.
Weftm. I. ch. 15. expou:nded, ch. 4~. P.232.
27 E. 3. 19. expounded, cb. 4 2 • p. 23 2 •
14. E. 3. 8. expounded, cb. 42. p. 233.
23 H.6. 10. expounded, cb. 42. P.233.
2 H. 6. 14-. expounded, cb. 4 2 • p. 233.
Wejlm. 2. ch. 4[', expounded, cb. 43· p. 234.
36 E. 3. & 24 H.6. cb. 1. of purveyor.s, ch. 42. p.
234·
'.
Merchant payable by the gaoler, ch. 4 2 • P.234'
7 R. 2. 6. expounded, ch. 4 6 . p. 25 I.
19 H. 7. of villeins expounded, ch. 43. p. 240.
4 H. 7. 20. expound\':d,ch. 16. p. 149.
Of 45 E. 3. for Tithes, frands with confcience,
where not, cb. 55. p. 2"81.

@;trBp~.
Are forfeited, where 'not, . ch. 3' p. I I
Muft be proclaimed, cb. 5'1. p. 268.

•

1<

fSuupo£n,a.
Muft be directed to tlie party plaintiff or his attorney, ch. 17. p. 49.
'Lieth

'A Table if the Principal Matters. '
Lieth againft the Feoftees to a ufe for taking the profits to the owner's ufe, where not, ch. 7. p. 122.
@)l!CCe1fo~.

,

Is chargeable with the debt of his predeceffor, where
not, ch. 9. p. 3 1 •
~tlmmon~.

May be at the church, where not, cb. 36. p. 2 17.
Upon another's land good fummons, and' where not,
ch.47· p.257.

'flrenal1t in

~aff.

After poffibility is not punifhable for wal1e, cb.

p.

I,

102.

After poffibility forfeits his eftate if he alien in fee,
ch, I. p. 104·
After pollibility, quid, cb. I. p. 104.
With condition not to alien is good, where not, cb.
35. p. 212, 21 3.
~ime.

When the fix months ilial) begin for the avoiding of
, a church, when not, cb. 3 I. p. 20 I.
f[ftb£~·

May be aliened by the parfon, where not, cb. 29· p.
197·
Are not due of trees of twenty years growth, ch. 55.
p. 281,293,
Due, by what law, cb. 55· p. 2 8 5.
When they firf!: began, and by whom they were firft
granted, tb. 55. p. 281, &c.
Not payable in a country is good by prefcription,
when not, cb. 55· p. 285·
Deeimee, is not always the tenth part, cb. 55· p. 287.

Are

A TaMe

of the Principal Matters.

Are of three forts, th. 55. P.289.
Predial, quid, 288.
Are not payable twice of one and the fame thing, in
one year, th. 55. p.288.
Mixt, quid, th. 55. p. 288.
Of trees and of grafs, their diverlity, ch. 55. p. 289.
Not due of trees, and where it is, ch. 55. p. 289.
Not due of wood, and where it is, ch.55. p. 291,
295·
Per[onal, quid, ch. 55. p. 29 2, 295.
Are payable by the buyer, not by the [eller, ch.55.
p. '295.
Are not due of coal or tin, ch. 55.P· '295.
Are due of handicrafts, and bees, and [ervants -VVages,
where not not, ch. 55.P. 295, 296.
Due of mills, and what, ch. 25. p. [87,
Are not due of gifts, although they be after fold, ch.
55. p. 2' J 7, 29 8.
'
Per[onal.are due of a man's induftry and labour, ch.
55. P·29 6.
Are not due of lops, ch.5.!)' P.298.
, Are not due of the bark of trees, ch. 55. p. 299.
'([:caito~+

May difpofe of his goods after the treafon commit, ted, ch. 45. p. 246.

Is

~cerpar~+
always done by force, ch. 54. p. z80.

Is included in every felony, but every tre[pa[s is not
. felony, ch. 54. p.280.

ta::tfal.
, Of the ability of the perron to be prefented to a benefice, and by whom, ch. 26. p. 190. ch. 3 6 . p. 2 I 8.
An indiCtment, and an appeal differ, ch. 48. p. 260.

See dtre~.

~rutl.

dlUfain.

A 'l'ableof the Prt'ndpal Matters.

<!.1U1ain.
Hath abfolute property in his goods, whe!e not, cb.
43· p. 239·
Hisperquifites, Ot his goods which the lord feifes,
he £hall have fee in thein, ch. 4: 8. p. 157.
Purchafes land, the executor feifes the land, he {hall
have fele, where not, ch. 18. p. 157.
His goods feifed in part, is good for all, ch. 4-3. p.
239·
Villains obligation may befeifed, and how fued, Gh.
43· P·239·
Having goods in ufe, they not feifable by the lord,
ch. 43. p.240.
His goods, as executor; notfeifable, ch. 43. p. 241.
May be made a prieft, ch. 43. p. '240.
May devife his goods, where not, ch. 43. P.241.
Enters into religion, what remedy hath the lord of
the villain, ch. 43. p. 24 I.
[1r£~.

Ufes; what was the Common law, and what intet:'eft
thefeoffees had, and what not, ch.7. p.122 • .
ShaH enure to the feoff{)r, where not, ch. 2. I. p. .164_
Cannot be raifed without a good confideration, ch.

21. p. 165.
May be upon an ufe, when not, ch. 21. p. 165.
What and how they firft did begin to come in ufe,

ch.22. p. 167, &c.
Shall remain to the feoffor againft his own feoffment,
fine, or recovery, had againft him, ch. 22. P.169.
May ,be granted over to a .:Changer, and when not,
ch.22. 171. ch. 23. p. 17z,&c.
Maycorqmence by bargain or other recompences
ch. 22. P.17[. ch. 23. p. 173, &c.
May be raifed bylivery and feifin by the tranfmutation of poffeffion, ch. 22. p.I 71. ch. 23. p. 1 72,&c.
Can-

A 'Iable

if the Principal Matters.

Cannot be rMfed by a nude or bare grant without
confideration, Ch.23. p. 174, 175.
Determines always when the eftate upon whi(.h it
depends, determines, ch. 23· p. 174, 175.
mtlatu~)!.

Is a forfeiture of all one's goods, but not of lands,
ch. 3. p. 108.
The order or fo~m of ruing it out, ch. 3. p. 108,

1°9·

Outlawed man cannot demife any goods, Ch.25. p.
186.
Muft not be killed by any ftvanger whatever, ch.
45· p. 245·

maif.
Is forfeited, where not, cb. 3. p.

II t.

matl1.
Shall go to the heir, where not, ch. 12. p. 139.
Shall be of Cefluy que ufo, and he fhall pay his relief,
where not, ch. 22. p. 169,170.

marrantp.
Collateral of the youngeft brother fhall bar the eldeft
of his inheritance, where not, cb. 49_. p. 261.

[[lane.

Lied~ not againft tenant in t:til apres pojJibilitie de ijJu,
. extinct, cb. I. p.102. cb. 2. p. 107.
Lieth againft tedant for life or years,cb. 2. p. 107.
Lieth againft tenant in dower, or tenant by the cour, tefy at the Common law, cb. J. p. 103.
Lieth not againft fefluy que uje, if it be for
p. 103, 104·

Done

A 'Iable oj the Prindpal Matters.
Done 'by a ftrang~r is punifl1abJe in the tenant, where
not, ch. 4. p. 1 12, & c. ch. 19. p. 56.
Wafte made by tempeft or enemy is not putlifhablc;
in the tenant, ch. 19. p. 3 6 . contra, cb. 4. p. 114.
Done by a {hanger, the tenant by courtefy ihall
anfwer it although h¢ refufed the 'eftate, c~. 4. p.

1I5·

mUI.

May be'revoked after one enters into religion, where
not, cb.45. p. 2 4 7 . ;
,

[[taman.
May difpofe her hufband's goods, and how far, and
how much, cP. 45. ,po 246.

Wreck at @)ea.
!!<!tid, cb. 49. p.

262.

ch. 51. p. 267, &c.

meft of BigDt.
Lieth of tithes, ch. 25. p. 187.
In a writ of Aile, how he fhall make his title,

p. 139·

F I N I S.

Ch.12,

A D V E R TIS E MEN T.
The following Erraia having patTed th~ough many Editiona
of the IDortoz, anD ~tuDent, a Gentleman of the Law,
fince this lafl: was printed, has obliged the Editor with.
thefe Corretlions from a very ancient MS. an4 the Author's own Edition, v;z.
read . Menace.
Page 14. line 14. for Man as
Contracts
Countries.
2.
15·
defcend
Afcend.
21.
B,
' to Vouch
to a Vouch~
I.
30 .
midfl:
Minds.
44·
4·
leave
Levy.
21.
47·
Judgment
Indictment.
Ill.
13·
Defendant
Demandant.'
117· 8,10.
Confiderations
Confederacies.
160.
21.
Grant
Remainder.
162.
15·
Remainder
Grant.
162.
16.
Feoffor
. Feoffee.
28.
17 2.
an Oath.
another
20 4.
5·
add or devife.
206.
29·
read, that hath goods of his !J!foopriclt,Dr t
227·
33·
his patrimony, &c.
their Lons
Heir lomes.
6.
228.
die feifed.
dHfeifed one
27·
237·
Pall is by
Palace be.
247·
34·
Nameth.
20.
knoweth
257·
/ldd Land.
27·
257'
Cafes
Pleas.
259·
B·
Indictment
Indictee.
I.
~:'o.
Appeal
Appellee •.
2.
2·60.
force
forree,
26.
275·
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E PO R TS o~ Cafes in Equity in the Courts of
.,
Chancery and Exchequer) from the 4th of Q;;lcen
Anne cO the 12th of King Cv'orge the Firft. To which are
add::,l, Some felect Cafes in Eqt:ity in the Court of ExcheClL' ~r in /;'c/(md.
T!-,e Second Edition, corrected, with
additional Notes and Ref';rences. Folio.
2. H:,Ol ical View of the'Pra8:ice of the Exchequer, and
of the King's ReVCi'li.CS t;'ere anfwered. 8vo.
3- Hifrory and Prac1ice rJ the Court of Common Pleas,
teaching in an eafy ~md ;arniliar Method the fltules and Orders of conducting the Plea through every Branch·of Prac. .
tice. 8vQ.
4. Law and PraCtice of EjeClmcnts, to which are added
felet-l Precedents. 8vo.
5. Law of Evidence, corrected from the Errors of the
lrifo Edition, and many new References added. 8vo.
·6. Law of Ufes and TfL!{tS, collected and digefted in a
prcj'::r Oder from the Reports of adjudged Cafes in the
Cot:rts of Law and Equity, &c. together with a Treatife
on Dower. 8vo.
'
Law of Devifes, Revocations and laft Wills, with
Precedents. 8vo.
8. Law of DiftrefI"es and Replevins delineated, wherein
the whole Law lfnder thofe Heads is confidered, what
Thing3 mayor may not be diflHined; and the regular Method to be pur[Lied in {uIng out Repievi,ls, l:3"c. agreeabie to
the prefent Practice. "\Vith many References to the heft
Authorities. To which is added iln ApIJc:ndix of Englijh
Precedents in Replevil1.
9. A Treatife of Tenure" in Two Parts, containing,
1. The Original, Nature, Uee, and Effetl: of Feudal or
Common Law Tenures. 2. Of Gufl:oniary and Copyhold
Tenmes, explaining the Natur,: and Ufe of Copybolds,&~·.
with Refpect to the Duties of the Lords, Stewards, Te!'3'iltS, Suitors, &c.
The Third Edition. To which are
now added, Notes and References to the commou and Givil
Law-Books of the beft Authority,
1.

'7.

